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WJR-AM'sJoel Alexanderwatches over the streets of metro Detroit.

Nield may seel{
judicial review
of investigation
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A Northville man subjected to a
five-month pollee Im'estlgatlon
may take on
the Wayne
County pros-
ecutor's
office In
court.

Jim Nield.
retired
NorthvJlle
businessman
and husband
of Northvl1le Jim Nield
school board .
member Martha Nield, said he has
-no aIternatl\'e but to employ an
attorney to thoroughly review the
matter- after the Wayne County
prosecutor who started the inves-
tigation refused to meet with him
on two occasions.

...
'l'

Nield was the subject of a five-
month investigation after a com·
plaint was filed against him with
the Northville Police Department
In March alleging he abused
school district property. Nield was
cleared of any wrongdoing July 20
by the Wayne County Prosecutor's
office.

-I introduced myself to Ray
Walsh after the school board can-
didates (orum June 2: Nield said.
"He told me he would discuss the
Investigation with me after It was
over:

Walsh did not return telephone
calls to the Record.

Nield said he's Interested in
meeting wlth Walsh to find out
how the Investigation was started.

Nield said he called Walsh Aug.
1 to -see if he would be willing to
meet.-

ConUnued on 15

Wayne County
to begin paving
Six Mile Road
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Bad news for car wash owners
and repair shops: a busy section
of Six Mile Road soon won't be
dirt.

Particularly the stretch of the
road between Sheldon Road and
Beck Road where Wayne County
plans to begin work on a $1.5 mll-
lion repa\1ng project. That means
no more dirty cars and gaping pot-
holes.

The road leads to such sub-
divisions as the Woods of
Edendeny and Crestwood as
well as the new Northville High

School and a Wayne County
planned unit development.

"-hls Is an Important project
because there Is a fair amount of
traffic going to the subdivisions
and the new high school: said
Don Weaver. Northville Township·
director of public services. "Irs
going to be well-used.-

As part of the deal between
Wayne County and the township.
the township must pay 20 percent
of the cost of the project. The local
cost Is being split among the enti-
tles that wlll benefit from the

Continued on 15

Our eyes in the sl(.ies
WjR radio's Joel Alexanaer
keeps eye on traffic, 'from 'above
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Wrrter \'olces of reason? They are your

eyes In the sky and your ears
In the newsroom. They are
tramc reporters. who have the
thankless Job of reporting the
good, the bad. and the congest-
ed oflraffic.

Many of the tips come from
five miles above the roads from
helicopter pilots such as Joel
Alexander. tramc radio person-
ality for WJR-AM (760).

-It·s an enjoyable Job.-
Alexander says of flylng.-
You're free as a bird and you
get to see all of the seasons

Picture being stuck behind
the same truck for the 20 min-
utes Inhaiing exhaust and re-
reading the the same dozen
bumper slickers that adorn its
rig.

Suddenly. there's' a glimmer
of h9pe as a crisp voice breaks
onto the airwaves and reports
that. "Yes. there Is a tie-up on
the roads, but fear not - It
looks like It's In the clearing
stages."

Who are these anonymous

Next week:
take a tour
ofa local

asphalt plant
with Jeremy

McBain.
ConUnued on 14

Home Depot
criticized for
careless acts
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWriler

A Northville Township home maintenance store
could sland for some self-repair. a township public
safety offidal said this week.

Chip Snider. Northvllle Township director of
public safety. said he's tired of sending the fire
department and police staff to Home Depot. 39500
Seven Mile Road. for careless activity on behalf of
the store that leads to emergencies.

lbey moved In there in January of 1996 and
ever since we've had a problem with them and the
outside of their store: Snider said. "It's sucked up
Important time and effort from tht> pollcl' and 11ft"
departments."

Home Depot officials did not return calls to the
Northville Record. .

The Northville Township fire department was
called to Home Depot
73 times jn the last
four years. The calls
ha\'e been for various
reasons Including fire
Inspections; fuel spills
and routine medical
calls. The most recent
sltuatfon was a gas
leak caused by a fork-
lift being driving Into a
gas line_

"We don't blame
carelessness for every-
thing because a lot of
the things we go there
for are inherit with,
having a buslness.-
Snider said. Vehicle
fires and Individual
medical calls are
examples of things out
of Home Depot's con-
trol.

But carelessness
continues at the store
where it was so bad In the past a court order had
to be flIed to get Home Depot to clean It up.

For example. the recent gas main break on the
back of the store Is typical of the kind of careless·
ness that goes on. Snider said.

On July 27. an employee was attempting to lift a
stack of pallets wlth a forklift when the forklift
latched on to a (our-inch gas maJn on the outside
of thp.building obstructed by the pallets.

As a result. eight township emergency vehicles
were dispatched to Home Depot to help evacuate
and keep traffic from entering the lot of the store.

"They moved in
there in January of
1996 and ever since
we've had a prob-
lem with them and
the outside of their
store. It's sucked up
important time and
effort from the
police and fire
departments."

I
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Chip Snider
director

to.....nship public safety

Boys of summer Photo by JOHN HElDER

Northville Mustangs Brian Ashby,
left and DaveTovey watch the action
from the dugout, during the NASB

World Series baseball, held in
Northville last weekend. For more
on the tourney turn to Sports, p. 1B.

Continued on 7

become cost-prohlblth'e ((or PrOVidence):
she explained. "We have a commitment from
Providence the campus will continue to evolve
to deliver health care needs to this community.
How to deliver It remains to be seen. They've
been an excellent group trying to understand
No\1's health care needs."

Casalou said Providence has invested $40
million so (ar In the Providence Park·Novi cam-
pus which he calls essentially "a hospital wtth·
out beds: Additional selVfces (or the 141·acre
site could Include senior housing (acilitles and
other specialty medical centers. Recently. Prov-
Idence added the new $16 million Michael and
Rose Assarian Cancer Center.

City manager Ed Krlewall said \vith the No\1
population approachIng 50.000 people. a hos-
pital Is a real need for the community and
doesn't believe Providence \\111gh'e up entirely.

"Maybe It's lime to gel our state legislators In
action to see If they can do somethIng about
this. I still thInk there's hope ror the future:

Continued on 15
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Providence pulls certif).cate of need
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Staff Writer

Although Pro\1dence Hospital has given up a
10-year fight to open a 200·bed hospital on Its
Novi campus. that doesn't mean It's given up
the Idea entirely.

"We're never going to give up. but we're Just
going to ha\'e to Ond a different way: said Rob
Casalou, chief executive officer for Providence
Hospital. .

Casalou said the hospllal has no more
desire to fight lhe business community and
the Michigan Department of Health who both
opposed Provldence's plan to transfer 188
beds from Its SoulhOeld factllty to a new one
at the comer of Grand River Avenue and Beck
Road. .

It's more Imperat!ve they remain In partner-
ship Instead of against odds, he said,

"We'd like to develop a way. a creative way. to
bring In-patient services [to the area): he
explained.

So Pro\1dence pulled Its Certificate of Need

We're never going to give up. but
we're just going to have to find a
different way."

Rob Casalou
chief executive officer for Providence Hospital

request from the state last week after a decade
of denied appeals and $1 million dollars spent
In legal costs,

Stll1. Casalou intends to give Novi special
attention.

-Novi has been such a tremendous partner
and supporter: he said. "1l1ls Is In no way a
sign that we're backing off on our commitment
(to the city)." .

Novi Mayor Kathleen McLallen expressed dis-
appointment but conOdence In the future of the
medical campus.

~e cost of pursUing this case through
the courts over the last 10 years has Simply

'j (
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Charlie's Deli gets approval
for extension, by planners
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

If only the landlord of Charlle's
Dell had a ,green thumb. the
restaurant could get on ....ith plans
to expand its restaurant,

tlowe\'cr. James Jabara. land-
lord of the property of Charlie's
Dell. 16873 Haggerty Road. has
been denied apprO\'a1of a building
permit from North\ille Township
in part because he can't seem to
get some green to grow on the lot.

111eowners of Charlle's want
to expand south by building out
of Its current location. Ifowe\'er.
the tovr'Ilship planning commis-
sion ruled July 21. 1998 that
sc\'cral landscaping Impro\'c-
ments'should be made before a
building permit was grant cd to
Charlie·s.

Two planting seasons already
havc passed since the order was
gh'cn by commissioners,

lbe department of public ser-
\ices. the to....llship planners and
the planning department do not
see any improvement to the site.'
Maureen Osiecki. director of plan-
ning in the township said in a
memo to the planning commis-
sion, 'Upon recent Inspection

"The department of public
services, the township
planners and the planning
department do not see any
improvement to the site."

Maureen Osiecki
township planning director

there are stlll dead and/or dying
landscape material throughout the
site.-

Despite the lack of actl\ity to
clean up the area so far. the
planning commission approved
the sketch plan of the Charlle's
Deli extension. Howe\'er. the
condllion was made that the
area be relandscaped \~;thln 120
days.

Osiecki said If the project isn't
done In that time frame the land-
lord would have to restart the pro·
cess of obtaining a building per-
mit.

Jabara told the planning com-
mission he would get the land-
scaping completed because he
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http·//www.redcross org +American• • Red Cross

'needs to get this project done:
He said the landscaping company
contracted to do the Job \~ill start
on the project [n seven to 10 days
and the newly landscaped lot
should be completed within 30
days.

Additionally. Jabara said It's
taken so long to get landscaping
gOII;lgon the site because he
couldn't find a company to test the
soil In the area to determine why
greene!)' won't grow,

He said he found a company [n
late spring and contracted the
company to do samples in early
June,

',",re had a situation where Iwas
reqUired to get some soli samples
but couldn't find a company to do
so: Jabara said. ·Once I did. we
were able to get the project mov-
Ing,'

The buildings at the location
were built four years ago. Jabara
said he \\ill build the addition on
to the restaurant and lease it to
Charlie's Dell.
'I ha\·e a tenant I need to take

care of and that tenant is looking
to expand: Jabara said, 'So I
want to get this done as soon as
posslble.-

,,<', IIqc=p <TC:JJ <II No'
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NOVI CHILD CARE LEARNING CENTER

ENROLL TODAY!
Open late for personal lours until
7:30 p.m. August 11, 18 and 25

• Full and Part Time Care
• Full time Private Kindergarten

• Orchard Hills Elementary School Latchkey
24300 Karim Blvd: South of Grand River/West of Hogge~ty .

248 - 426 - 6789
f>U ·t>o

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finas in the classifieds.

P'P' '2 PO 2 n 2

~
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Charlie's.Deli recently received approval from the Northville Township planning commission
to build an extension on to its current location. The landlord of the building, however, must
have new landscaping on the property within the next 120days.

TREE SALE!
Buy at wholesale prices direct from grower.

Our staff of
Qualified Teachers
come directly to

your home.
(arch us on r~ >wb ot
wwwclubrruronng com

You can realize big savings at
Quality's fall tree sale. Select
from hundreds of evergreens
and hardwoods at wholesale
pricing direct from the grower.
For example. see pricing for
Blue Spruce at right.
Delivery and installation are
available at additional charges,
On sile, or between site. tree
moving is also available. Call
for details.

Colorado
Blue Spruce

HeIght Price
(1I11eetl (each)
5-6 $ 65.00
6,7 85.00
7·8 110.00
8-9 155.00
9-10 180.00

10-12 200.00
12-14 250.00

NK1te prices kir baled ald biJ1aped

~~~~~~

QUALITY TREE TRANSPLANTING

734·662 ..1603

AI Serra Do~ge
atJour servIce! .

Troy Allm \Vittkt
Strlliu Ha111 l.<ada

Xou have bener things to do
than stand around a repair shop,

waiting for your vehicle to get serviced.
At AI Serra Dodge, we always do our best

to get you back on the road fast.
And that's a promise from me to you.

~ DJ.&W~

• We servicc Dodgc, Chryslcr, Plymouth & Jcep.
• We provide certified technicians.
• Wc're open Saturdays for you!

Only the best for you.

DODGE
248.887.3222

ON M59, EIGHT MILES WEST OF THE AIRPORT
SALES: MON-THU 8-8 FRr-SAT 8-6

SERUICE: MON-THU 7-7 FRr 7-6 SAT 7-2

'S" • ,',••• eO



Northville's loss
Peters leaves Senior Center post for Livonia job
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWrrter

Amid the upbeat chatter and din
created by a fierce card game, Karl
Peters sat In his office composing
his final newsletter for the
Northvllle Senior Center.

This was Peters' opportunIty to
say goodbye to the men and
women who had served as a surro-
gate family for hIm In the 15 short
years that he has been a full·tlme
coordinator at the Center.

"It's like lOSing a member of
your family" said Florence Orr, a
SenIor Center participant. She
wanted to say more, but she
found herself at a loss and was
began ....-eeplng.

The sentiment was shared by all
who spoke of Peters, who resIgned
from the Center and will complete
work there thIs week. Isabelle
Cholaklan, receptionist for the
Center. spoke highly of her former
employer.

"He's a wonderCul person: she
said. "Nobodycan fill his shoes:

Peters will be movJng on to a
posltlon as program dIrector Cor
the Uvonla Senior Center at Fi\'e
Mile and Farmington roads.
Despite the lower pay he w1ll
receive from the new fadllty he Is
optimistic about the prospects.

"in a way it will be a huge bur·
den to be released from: he said.

Peters said he would enjoy being
able to spend more time on each
project and to Its completion
rather than a little time on a lot oC
projects.

"Maybe I'll be bored. but I'd like
to try some boredom for once In
my life." he said with a chuckle.

Peters Is no stranger to hard
work. He began at the Northville
Senior Center part·tlme while sUll
waiting tables at the Dearborn
Inn. Once hired In Northville, he
helped to Implement 5e\'eraJ inno·
vatlve programs at the Center
IncludIng the "Dinner Out" pro-
gram. In this program the group
goes to a different restaurant each
month In an effort to get seniors
outside and Into the local hot
spots, Peters said.

"We are such a young program
that we really got to be pioneers in
a way: he said. ·Our adVisory
councll was very forward·thlnk·
ing:

He also helped organize trips to
the Detroit Institute of Arts and
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

·We do a lot more cultural
things here: he said.

However. asIde from the great
outings and good memories, Peters
is taking away much more from
his Northvllle experience, whIch Is
what was making his departure
blltersv.-eet.

"Irs their personalIties and thefr
upbeat way of looking at things:
he said. "I've been to other senIor
centers and they are flne talking
about their illnesses. but we don't
have to do that here:

"I've learned to take one day at a
tlme: Peters said. "Ufe's too short
to dwell on Issues that a year from
now or a month from now won't
mean anything:

Although he may not "be the
boss· at the center but he may be
In the future.

"I'm going to become much
more so Involved with the seniors'
actiVIties." he said. "My future
plans are to look at running for
city council."

Peters has some very innovative
goals for the future of senIors pro-
grams. He said that the seniors'
communIty Is changIng constantly
and. that the new crop of senIors
are not content with weekly Blngo.
He saId that many seniors have
master's degrees and are Interested
In art and film and other forms of
culture.

As for leaving Northville, Peters
wanted all the seniors to know
that they could still count on him.
"Anything that I can do to help
them they can certainly contact
me," he said. "I will miss the daily
contact with them here but I will
sUIIsee them around town."

r---------------------------,I 'RII CAR WASH WITH ALIGNMENT! I
I You can get a front end alignment for just S49.95 at Al Serra Dodge and I

•••AS A BONUS... I
I we'll wash the exterior of your car and vacuum the interior free!
I Just bring this coupon when you come in for service I
I and drive home in a clean machine! I

Call (248) 881-3222 for an appointment! I
Offer expires Sf27199. I

I
I

I I
I ON M59. WEST OF THE AIRPORT· 248.887,3222 I
L SALES: MON·THU 8·8; FRI-SAT 8-6; SERVICE: MON-THU 7-7; FRI 7-6; SAT 7-2 MT ...---------------------------

Our great"
13-Month CD rates

will raise your interest
during our Northville

Grand Opening!
Open a qualified checking and Diamond Investment

Savings" account with a new CD

Open a qualified checking" account with a new CD

• AnnuJI r'1'crnl~)'lC!J. (.AJ')') .... ciJ'",,,, .. of611f9? l'm>I'Y r", ••rly"i,hdt,.,,,1
ss.ooo m,,"mum h.I."" 'G0rm- .....d.bl< 0<\ pcnolU! funJsonly-. Sloo 000
I':'UXI"TlU"n ~ R,a·cs "••'hj('(t fO<fungc- 'ftllhoYl nou«

.. Rcru-'-.L< f'<'",,,,ul ,Ix-"I.,n~ x"),,nU '''l'"'' $100 mln:mum Nt.r.cC 10Of'<" ssooo
mln •.,.,.,m 10"""P """"nl. "" I"'" r<l'Orul hnl« (or ",!let dd .. h

Al'Ilililhl~ilt Rtpuhlirs Nort/wil/tINolli Banking emt" Oldy.

. t,_

I
r

I

5.500/oPV

Open a new CD \

REPUBLIC
~BANK9====:

NonhvilleINo\i Banking unter
39901 W. Eight Mile Rd. • (248) 735·0775
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Carl Peters gets an aurevoir buss from Eileen Bolin at the SeniorCenter, Peters will be head"
ing to Livonia to run Senior programming and recreation.

EdwardJones
Su>iDc JDdi,icIl101J",tston S1~ 1171

Something
Worth Sharing

Todd D.
Knickerbocker

128 N. Center
Northville

248-348-9815

Chris Willerer
128 N. Center

Northville
248-348-9815

David J. Boyd
117 E, Dunlap

Northville
248-348-4610

Because everyone'sIinanCiaI SllIJalJOo is unique. we wOOt one on one W1lhindividuals as they pur·
sue their goals PICtured above (l-r). David J. Boyd, Todd D. Knickerbocker (seated); Chris Wlllerer

.Good. news' i~·~nvaIs·woTtl1·shai-hig-anii ~w'e'hiiveJUst that"
.... ':''''''''C"I'!'I'I!'. • tI" '7:111 ~ "~ _., ,. ... • 'rl'(""'~""'''-'''~'-'JI'''''' .
. the addition ot a third JnvestmeIl~ Repr:esentative and the opemng

of a second Edward Jones office right here in Northville!
With more than 4,400 offices in all 50 states, Edward Jones is

the largest financial services firm in the nation in terms of offices.
Plans are underway to expand to 10.000 offices in the next decade.
Still, Edward Jones is the only firm that serves individual investors www.edwardjones.com

r.Ieni;ler SlPC
exclusively. We offer a variety of investments including certificates
of deposit, taxable and tax-free bonds. ~tocks and mutual funds.

We're proud of the loyalty our valued customers have shown us
.and look forward to continuing to serve the investment needs of
individuals here in Northville.

-..~

)

\

5th Annual

Novi Art Festival
August 7 & 8
Sat. & Sun. • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Outdoor Art Festival at

NOVI TOWN CENTER
at 1·275 and 1-96

FREE ADMISSIONl

• 200 award-winning artists
• Live music daily

• International foodfest
• Ample Parking • Family Fun

Prestnud try:

DWYER
ANDSONS,'I.) KY,"111:'.,-II)

SPOnsMtd try:
.#;~ I

®bseroer8- 'lttentrit~~
~1lS

http://www.edwardjones.com
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Police Reports
lVorthville DOIVllS

s'tays open after
bOlllb threat

red traffic sl~nal at the Intersec-
tion of Taft and Ef~ht Mile roads
that was r('d for about two sec·
ond ...

When the man was approached
by poUl'('. a strong odor of Intoxi-
rants was detected and the man
harl ~Iassy eyes. lie had lrouble
\\1th se\'eral sobriely lesls Indud·
ing a preliminary breath lesl In
which he blew a 0.n8. In Ml('hl-
~an. 0.10 is ronsidered Intoxical-
00.

The man was arrested for oper-
ating a \'ehlcle while under the
inOucnC'C of Intoxicallng liquor.

tic was processed and rcleased
on $100 bond.

~orlll\1llc Downs Offilials drtid·
cd Lo krep Lhe rarc Lr.H'k op('n
aftrr .1 lIomh thr('at July 30.

,,' The 1I1t'lllrllt happ('n('(1 at ahout
8 p 111.

Ar< oro in!! Lo a i\orthnlle I'ollre
IkpartmclIl ((·port. a male suhJ(,(·t
called the DO\\11<;and said he ·was
in rOllr pI-Ire 1.lst week and 10sL
$5.'000. I .1111 gomg to hlow your
pl,lre up:

;';ort!mll(' 1'0liIT \\ cr(' called and
told the owner of the Downs is
would he hest if the track wa!>
"'hut do\\n and d('ared oul. How·
rl·rr. Lhe OllTler Solid a homh swccp
\\Huld Uc enough.

1'0hll' oftkers and the i\orthnll('
Fm' Department dill a bomb sweep
and found no suspieious pack-

TOWNSHIP POUCE BRIEFS

TOIVllShip nlun
arrested for
drunken driving

A North\1l1e Township man was
arrested for drunken driving after
he was stopped for drhing through
a stop si~n.

The incident happened July 30
at about 3 a.m.

According to Norlh\'iIIc Town-
ship police. the 28·year-old man
who H\'cs on Sunbul)' and drives a
1986 Pontiac Firebird was pulled
O\'er for driving through a stop
sign at the Intersection of SIl\'er
Springs and Schoolhouse.

When police approached the car
they noticed an odor of intoxicants

lVorth ville I1l(ln

a 'Tested for
drunkell driving

A 23·)car old l1Ian who H\'cs on
Woodland Glrn and dri\'CS a 1994
L'\issan was arrested for drunken
dm'ing July 31.

'nle inrident h,IPPCllro at about
I :30 a 111.

,\ccordlJ1l; to a i":orth\ille Police
r~port. the lllan dro\'e through a

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSIONf
!
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18.1999
7.00 P.M. City Council Chambers

215 W. Main Street
AGENDA' HIStone DIStrICt CommISSion Staoclards FlOa1 RevIew

RICHAADSTAAllNG, OlANNE MASSA.
BUILDING OFFICIAL CITY CLERK

.<8-51l2·99 NR 914884)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Arbor DrugslCVS is reQUeStiOQ a Temporary
Use Pe11'11'110 allow placement 01 two storage trailers and a 3O-yard dumpster lor
use dunng the remodellOQ of the store from August 18. 1999 to September 3, 1999.
Arbor Drugs IS Ioca:ed on the NE corner of Ten Mile and Beck Roads.

A publiC heanng can be requested by any p-operty owner of a structure Iocaled
Vo,:h,n300 feet of lhe boundary of the pl'operty being COOSldered for temporary use
pcrmrt

ThIS request WI" be COI1Sldered at 3"00 pm on August 18, 1999, at the NOVI
CMC Center. 45175 WestTen Mile Road AD wnllen comments should be cirected to
l"e C~ of NOVlBUIlding Offoal and must be receN'ed prior to August 18, 1999.

GERRtE,HVaGS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(8'5-~ NR. NN 914218) (248) 347-<l415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-036

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
DOCUMENT 00020

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The NontMr.e PubfJC Schools will receive sealed bids lor the TecMoIogy Pack·

age lex NelV NortlwJ!le H.gh School, NOIthvilIe, MIchigan.
Bids may be mailed ex delivered in person to the olf.ce of the Superinteodenl,

SOt West Malll SLreet. NorthVIlle. Maugan, unW 10-00 a m. (1ocalllme) on the day
of the bid opening

Bds WIll be receIVed In the olf.ce 01 the NorttMIIe Public Schools, 50 1 W. Mail
S:reet, Northv1De. MIChigan 48167, untJI10"00 a m. (local time), September " 1999,
at l..ndl time and place [jds will be opened pubbcly and read aloud. BIds receued
at:er 10 00 a m (local tme) will be returned unopened.

A mull.ple sum btd WIll be coosideced for:
Base BKi'A': Cabling 101'Voice, Video, and Data
Base Bod '8"': Video DIstribution System
Base Bod "C-; NetMXk Eleetronics
Base Bd -0-; Telephofle System
Base Btd 'F: WAN - Cabling
Memate Bids are requested for certall'l items ooder the above Base BIds
Successful bidders shan conform WIth the "Schedule of Prevailing Wages'

Included With the Supplementary CondillOOS.
A b'd security If) the foon of #JA Document A310, a certified check. "Cootraetors

COfnbmalJOn Bd Bond and Bond for Coostrucbon: or a form from an aceeplable
surety shan accompany each bid. The bid security shaD be in the penal amount 015
pe-cenl of the total bid. BIC!secunty shan be fOt'fetted if bid is wrthdrawn afta closing
t.me on dale for receMng bids

Successful bidders a re reqUIred 10 furnish a sabsfaetory Performance Bond and
Pa,ment Bond from an acceptable surely 10 an amount equal to 100 percent 01 the
fu:1 contract sum

The Contract Documents. IOdudIl'l9 Drawings and SpeClfICaIJoOS. are on fde for
pub'iC ,nspec!oOOat the olf.ce 01 the ArchJ1ed

Fann.t'l!J''Howey Associates,lnc
1290 West Grand RIVer Avenue
Su1e 200
V"JlIamstoo, MI48895

al the offICe of the Supenntendenl 01 Schools.
F.W Dodge Plan Rooms 11the klIIoYMg cities:
- LarlSlng MIChI9B" (48911), 835Lovisa Street, Sulte 207
- Fbi'll. M.cn.gan (48532),1311 South Linden Road, Surte B
- Soulhlteld, Mdligan (48034),10 Oak Hollow, Suite 330
and the foli<Mmg addrtlOna1 plan rooms'
- Builders Exchange of LaOSUlQ. 1240 East SaglO3w S1reet, LaOSUlQ. Mdngan

48906
- Construct'oo Assoclabon of MIChIgan, 1625 Soulh Woodward Avenue,

BIoomI.e1d Hills. MlChogan 48083
-Washlena.v County Plan Room. 3135 South State Street, SUlle 210, AM

Arbol', MlChogan 48t 08
- Dally CooSlruC!lOO Reports. 25229 Dequlndre Road, Madison Heights,

MdlIgan 4807t
- ConstructIOn Assoc13110n of MlCtligan. 1625 South Woodward Avenue,

BloomIJekl Hils. Mdlogan ~
Bidders may oblal1 copieS of the documents from the Architect by depOsltilg

52500 lor each complete set 01 documents No partial sels W1n be ISSued by
c1eposrt. DeposIts are to be payable to Fanrwl!)'HoYIey AssocIates, Inc, and shaD be
sent Of delivered 10the Wdll3mston offICe 01 same DeposIts are fully rehrodable lO
each "Document Holde(' If docoolents are returned 10 the Archrted in good condlfJOn
WIthin 10 days after the bid cIoslng date.

Each bidder shal be lrMed 10 no more than 3 complete sets 01 Contsact Docu-
menls under the relundable depoSll prOVISions. BIdders may requesl additIOnal,
complete sets 01 documenls beyond the 1IlIt1313 sets for the nonrefundable cost 01
525 00 per set

Btdders may obtan ITldividuaI drawng sheets oC SectMS 01 \he SpeofJC3tlOOS
at COSl (nonrelunclable) as isIed 11the InstructIonS 10 BIdders. Requests sha~ be in
V/r,'lfl9to the Archrtect. naming each Drawrog and SecIJon desired.

A prebtd cooference WIGbe held on August 18, 1999, al 1:00 p.m • 1ocaIIfne, al
the New NocthviIe HJgh School job SIte. Altendance by bidders is optIOnal, but rec-
ommended. 11'1 order 10 danly or answer questlOOS coocernmg lhe DraW1llQS and
PrOlecl Manual fOl' the Project.

The 0Mlef resetVeS the right 10 reted each and every bid, and to warve infOl'-
ma'lt.oes, lTTeglAarities. and errOl'S in the bIddJng lO the exlent permdted by law This
lt1dudes the righiiO exlend the dale and ttne fOC' rece'4>t01 bids.

No bldc\ef may withdraw his bid Wlthln 60 days afler the aetua I date 01 the bid
opensng theleol'.

This not.ce and request for blds is dated July 20, 1999.
NORnMLLE PUBlIC SCHOOLS

(7·29 88·5-99 NR 913605) BY DAVID BOlITHO
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and ~Iassy eyes. When asked If the
man and his 20'year-old p..'1sse/l·
gcr - also from Sunbury - had
been drinking, the dri\'cr said they
·had a few Ix'ers.·

The dri\'er had trouble Mth se\,-
cral sobriety tests Includin~ a pre·
IIminary breath test of which lie
blew a 0.152. In MichIgan, 0.10 Is
consldcred IntOXicated. The man
was arrested and rcleased pelJ(lin~
sobering and posting: of a $100
bond.

Additionally. the passcn~er of
the \"chicle ...."3S gi\,en a prcliminal)'
breath test and blew a 0.163. He
was gi\'cn a citation for minor in
possession of alrohol.

Cettlent 1nixer
stolen front
constrllctio1~ site

A cement mixer with one wheel
rcmO\'ed by Ihe owner to pre\"enl
then was one of three items stolen
from a constnlrtlon site on Penin-
sula Way ..

The incident happened between
6 p.m. July 29 and 8 a.m. July 30.

According to a Northville Town-
ship police report. a cement mixer
worth about $2.500 but with a r/"lie$;ghter (/lIe/corned
wheel rcmo\"ed by the construction rJ" r., I

company to prC\'cnt then. a wheel-
barrow .....orth about $280 and a Northville Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand wel·
pallet Jack worth $600 wcrc taken comes new firefighter Brian Siriani to the force
from thc site.

There arc no suspects or wit-
nesses.

Pnoto by JOHN HEIDER

recently. Taking part in the ceremony were
Brian's parents Sandraand Dennis Siriani.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-44.09
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Cty Counal haS adopted Ordinance

No. 99-44 09 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE IV OF CHAPTER 7 OF
THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO INCLUDE WlTHlN THE DEFINITJON OF
DANGEROUS BUILDINGS THOSE BUILDINGS WHICH HAVE BECOME AN
AITRACTIVE NUISANCE. TO APPOINT A HEARING OFFICER TO DETERMINE
WHETHER A DANGEROUS BUILDING SHOUlD BE DEMOlISHED OR OTHER-
WISE MADE SAFE, TO DEVELOP A PAOCEDURE FOR THE DANGEROUS
BUILDING HEARING PROCESS AND TO DECLARE AN'( VIOlATION OF THIS
ARTIClE TO BE A NUISANCE PER SE.

The provisions of the ordinance shaD be<:orne effective fifteen (t5) days after its
adoptlOO The OrdlOance was adopted by the City Counol on Monday. July 26,
1999. A complele copy of the Ordmance 1$ ava r1ablefor pubfJc use and i'lspectlOn at
the offICe of the Crty Clerk. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, during the hours of 800 a m
and 5"00 p m. prevailing local tme.
(8-5-99 NRINN 914867) IONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94
Ordfl3l'lte 94, ZOOIngOronance.

SCcOOn 1828 DIV1SION OR COMBINATION OF PlAITED LOTS
AND UNPlAITED lAND

Dale. August 19, 1999
Trne: 7.30 pm.
Place' Nor1hviI:e TOWI'lShipCIVIc Center

41600 Soc Mile Road
A fIrst reading of the Ordinance rEMSlOl'l W1ll be held at the Board of Trustee

meelng on August 19, 1999 at 7:30 pm at the NorthVIlle TO'M1StupCIVIc Center,
4 t 600 Six MiJe Road, Northville, MI 48167. A CO'Tlplete copy of the revision 1$ ava I~
able at the.Township Hal olf.ce.

The pub5c is invited to altE:l'ld and express their comments and questJons. Wnl·
ten comments regard"1rl9 the proposed changes WIll be recerved by the Township
Clerl<'s Off".ce. 41600 SIX Mile Road. NorthvIlle. M148167.

(8·5112·99 NR 914893)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

Ordinance 94, Zoning Ordinance, ArtJCIe XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS,
5ec!oo 17.1 LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE,
RE!\IISeFOOlnoIe ·c· maxmum c\ensIly, Add Foolnole y Area calculatIOno! weiland

Dale: August 19,1999
Trne: 7.':YJ p m.
Place: NoI1hviIe Townshp Civic Center

41600 See Mile Road
.A fltSt reacfllg 01 the Ordinance revision wiD be held al the Board 01 Trustee

meetIlg on August 19, 1999 al 7:30 pm. al the Northville Township CMc Center,
41600 Six Mile Road, NotthviIIe, MI 48167. A complete copy 01 the revision is avaiJ.
able al the T0'MlShip Hal olflCe.

The plbIic is Med 10 alteod and express their corMlents and quesbons. Writ-
ten comments reganflO9 the proposed changes Wli be received by the Township
~'s Off.ce, 41600 See Mile Road, Nol1hviIe. Ml 48167.

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(8·5112·99 NR914887) ClERK

...

WE KNOW WHY AND WE CAN HELP!

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-124.11
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Cour1ClI has adopted Ordinance

No. 99-124.11 - mORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTlONS 11·2, 11-0. 11-10, 11·
41,11-43.11-48.11-68,11-70.11-73.11-74, l1-n. 11·93, 11·94, 11-99, 11-123, 11-
125, 11-143, 11·164, 11-167. 11·168. 11-169, 11-171, 11·193. 11·194, 11-195. 11-
196, 11·212, 11·214, 11·216,11-236, 11·239, 11,256.11·258.11·276, 11-278. 11·
279, 11·280 and 11-302 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO ADO SEC-
TION 11-78 TO SAID CODE, TO DELETE SECTION 11·219 OF SAID CODE. AND
TO AMEND AGURES VIII-A THROUGH VlII·K. FIGURES IX 1 THROUGH IX 12
AND FIGURE XI OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO AMEND THE CITY
OF NOVI DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS,

The pl'CMSIonS of the ordinance shaD become eIIectNe fifteen (15) days after ItS
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Coonesl on Monday, July 26,
1999 A complete copy ol the Ordinance is available for publIC use and onspectJon al
the offICe ollho Q1y Cle!K. 45175 W Ten M~e Road. dunng the hours ol8 00 a m
and S"OO P m. prevailing local lime
(8-5·99 NRINN 914881) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

(8-5112·99 NR 914890)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO
SUBDIVISION CONTROL ORDINANCE

SUBDIVISION CONTROl ORDINANCE
ARTICLES

SUBDMSION DESIGN STANDARDS
Section 502 - LOTS - Revise (2) (e) Area calCulallOn of wetland

Date: August 19. 1999
Trne. 7.30 pm.
Place: NortIMIIe TO'MlShtp CMC Center

4t600 Sa: We Road
A fllsl reading of the OrdInance rCVlSlOfl wllI be held at the Board of Truslee

meetlrl9 on August 19, 1999 al 730 pm at the NorttrviIIc Townshtp CMc Center,
41600 Sa: We Road. Northville. M I48167. A complete copy ollhe rCVlSlOfl IS avail-
able at the Townsh.p Hal offICe.

The pIb/iC IS rMted 10 al1end and express \tleu' oomments and questions. We(-
ten commenls regard<ng the proposed changes v"a be rceelVCd by the TOYiT1Ship
C!er1<'s OffICe, 41600 S!X Mile Road. NorthVllle. MI48t67.

(8-5-99 NR, NN 9t4879)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TORO GROUND MASTER 3250
The Crty ol N<M WIll rCCCIVC sealed bids for One (1) Toro Groundrnasler 3250

acCOfdng lO the spcoflCatoons of the City of Novl Btd packages are available at the
Off".ce 01 the Purchasing ()reclor

sealed bids wiI be rt'CClV'ed untj 3:00 p m. prCO-'3Jl11'lgeaslern tme, Wednes-
day, August 11, 1999, at whICh tme proposals WIll be opened and read BIds shal
be addressed as lollows

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KALlNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten M.Ie Ad ,
Novl. "'148375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed agent of the biddltlQ firm.
ENVELO~S MUST BE PLAINlY MARKED

NToro Groundrnastet'" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty reserves the oghtlO ac:cepl any or aI aftcmalNe pl'oposals and award

the cootraa 10 ~ than the lowest bidder, to waive any M'Tegutaritles or inlorma.
tICS or both; to reject any or al pl'oposals; and 11gcnerallO make the award 01 the
cootraet in any manner deemed by tho Cty. in ItS sole discretlOO to be in tho best
intaest of the Clly 01 Novl '

CAROL J. KAlINOVJK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248)347-0446

J



Clty/Township News Briefs
Parks commission
elects offleer

The NorthviUe Parks and Recre-
ation commission has elected offi·
cers (or the 1999-2000 year.

They are: Brad Werner. chairper-
son: ConnIe Uvanos. vice·chairper-
son: Nancy Darga. secretaJy.

The commission meets the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month at
7:30 p,m. alternating between city
haIl and township hall.

Scott Ct. accepted
as a city stree

Scott Avenue wtll be extended as
part of a development project on
the street with the extension to be
called Scott Court.

The road Is part of the construe-
tlon of six single-family homes In
the city. In order to drive to the
homes. an extension of Scott was
needed to go southwest.

As part of the agreement. the
developer Is to construct Scott
Court to the same width and thick-
ness as Scott Avenue complete
with five·foot wide sIdewalks. treel-
Ights and all uUlIUes.

Contract awarded
for utility repairs

A contract worth about $23.000
was awarded to S&J Asphalt
Paving Co. of Canton for perma·
nent utility cut repairs.

S&J Asphalt made similar
repairs in NorthvlUe last year.

The fiscal year 2000 budget
Includes $20.000 In the water and
sewer fund (or such repairs that
result (rom watermaln breaks
throughout the year. Additionally,
funds have been allocated to
replace pavement removed to per-
form sewer taps made to new
structures throughout the past
year.

The bid for the award Is covered
under the water and sewer fund (or
the project. Gary Word. Northville
city manager told council.

City purchases
new tree guards

Northvl11e city council has
awarded a contract worth about
$14.000 for the purchase of 50
new tree guards for downtown
trees.

The new tree guards wtll replace
about 60 guards that were
removed In 1998 bttause the trees
grew to be so large and started
growtng Into the metal structures.

The flsca1 2000 budget sets aside
$10.000 for the tree guard purchase
and replacement. Additionally.
$10.000 was approved In the public
Improvement (und for the same
purpose. Thus the budgeted
amount Is sufficient to purchase
and reinstall tree guards In down-
town Northville. Gary Word.
Northville city manager told councU.

City sells old fire
engine for $700

Northville city council approved
the sale of a 1950 Dodge Power
Wagon fire engine for $700 to
Northville resident Gary Paver.

The Clreengine was used In the
city and township to fight grass fires.
However. the unit has been out of
service since the early 1980s and
has since been stored at the Clty's
department of public works yard.

Gary Word. Northville city man-
ager. said time and weather have
tarnished and reduced the quality
of the vehicle and the fire depart,
ment does not anticipate the vehi-
cle wtll be returned to service with
Northvllle.

DARE project
receives grant

The Northville Township DARE
project has received a grant begin·
n1ngOct.l.

The amount of the award from
the state of Michigan department
of community health Is $35.638.

The purpose of DARE Is to
reduce and prevent drugs and
crime through education.

Home tour tickets
to go on sale

Tickets soon will go on sale (or
the Northville Township Communf-
ty Foundation sponsored Holiday
Home Tour.

Six area homes have been select-
ed to be decorated v.1thholiday fin-
ery by six decorators.

Tickets for the event are $12 In
advance and $15 at the door. Tick-
ets will be available after Sept. 10.

More Information may be
obtained by calling the Northville
TownshIp FoundaUon at 1248)374·
0200.

Due date for tax
bills approaching

Summer tax bills. mailed out In
early July. are due by Sept. 14.

Payments may be made at the
finance building at 41660 6 Mile
Road. Officer hours are 8 a.m. to
4:30p.m.

A drive·through WindowIs locat-
ed on the back of the building (or
use dUring business hours and an
after hours drop box Is located next
to the front door on the building.

The event will be held November
12·13.

Township orders
$500,000 fire truck

The Northvflle Township Fire
Department should take delivery In
September of Its new fire truck.

The truck wfll cost about
$500.000 and replace the town-
shlp's only ladder truck that Is out-
dated and has been broken for
more than tv.-o years.

The repair of the existing truck
was about 40 percent of the cost of
a new truck and repairs could not
be guaranteed or Justified. town-
ship offiCialssaid

patient advocates.
The new law allows a patient

provider to choose a hospice as a
Viable option for termlnaJly 111
patients. This Is seen as a last
resort for those paUents who have
made the decision to have no fur-
ther treatments.

Hospices onen take care of the
terminally ill through nurses sent
to the patients' home. Recently.
more and more (reestanding hos-
pice faclllUes have been erected.
Here the patient can have the
comforts of home and 24-hour
care from hospice staff.

Law has established himself as a
sort o( hospice advocate. 1b1s bill
COijleson the heels of a package of
bills regarding hospice care and
licensure.

He attrlbutes his Interest In hos-
pice to calls of concern that he had
gotten from his constituents.

"It's not one of the more glam-
ourous causes: Law said. -But 1
wanted to do the things that would
actually help people.- He said he
preferred this type of legislatlon to
the kind that "Just puts another
fivebucks In your pocket.-

For more lnformatlon regarding
the hospice law or others in the
package. call Representatwe Ger-
ald Law's ojfire at (517) 373·3816
or write to him at Room 72. State
Capitol. Lansing. Mich. 48909.

. ,

Advanced Payment Program
Cash Due At Signing $9,398
Includes refundable security deposit
(excludes tax, title and license fees)
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Law sponsors bill
geared to improve
family hospice care
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWriler

It Is the nature of human beings
to fight to the finish. to exhaust
every hope when one's life Is In
quesUon. Ho....'CVer.there comes a
time when there are no more
opUons to try and one realiZes how
very human he or she Is. It Is at
this poInt that State Representa-
tive Gerald Law's bW makes things
much easier (or families and loved
ones.

"Hospice care Is becoming a big-
ger and better option for many
patients: said Law. R·Plymouth.

In June of this year. Governor
John Engler sIgned a bill Into law
that Improves access to hospice
services. It says that a patient
advocate. someone who Is legally
responsible for the paUent. will be
allowed to designate hospIce care
as an appropriate course of treat-
ment (or a pauent.

UnUl recently. according to Law.
this was not an obviOUS option
available to patients and families.

"Some people don't even know
what hospIce Is: Law said.

According to MarIe Avarre.
employee of Angela Hospice In
Llvonfa. the law helped solidify a
number of elements which had
been used In hospice. She said
that though the does not change
much of the dally operations at the
hospice. It does clarify things for

.", ...

VISit Your
Metro Detroit

Men:ury Dealer.

FEATURES INCWDE: PrecsionTrac™suspension system • Second Generation dual airbags'" • 4-wheel disc brakes • SecuriLock™passive anti-theft
system. Rear-wheel drive • 4.6l SOHCV"8 engine • loo,ooo-mile scheduled tune-up intervals' • a-way power driver's seat • Fingertip speed
control. Autolamp on/ off delay lighting system

Hurry, Offer Ends September 1St. See Your Metro Detroit Mercury Dealer Today!
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SKI &. SNOWBOARD SPECIALISTS
°BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 Woodward at Squar~ Lk. Rd. ."., , , 248·338·0803 Sat 9-9

t--~~~---1 °GROSSE POIl\'TE 19·US Mack Ave. jusl N. of Moro~ 313-885·0300 Sun 11-7
°EAST LANSr~G . _. . _.. 246 E. Saginaw al Abbot _, . _ .. _ , , . ,517.337.9696
°NOVI ., __ _.. _ _ No\i TOM Ccnlcr S. OF 1-96 on No\i Rd '" . , , ,.248.347.3323 Daily 10-9
oMT. CLEME~S , ...•...•..•..... 1216 S. GratiOllq mill" North of 16 ~111eRd , , 810.463-3620
'DEARBORN HEIGHTS _ 26312 Ford Rd. I f2 miles W. ofTelegraph 313-S62-SS60 0AB' Klmockk
°TRAVERSE CITV . , _ .. __ , . 1990 US 31 @ 4 Mile Rd , " ., _ : .. 231.938.3131 IU) n:~nail>.bk
-ANN ARBOR 3336 Washtenaw A\e. . . , .734-973-9340 inda"s!>lom.. Sak
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State reform party to fQcuson affecting change
By MIKE MALOTT
HOmeTown News 5efVice

What they lack In resources.
members of the Reform Party make
up for In commitment. according to
M[ch[gan chapter secretaI)' Shar
Jotmson,

No one draws a paycheck from
the party. she said. So all members
do their .....ark on a \'Olunteer basis
and have to cover their own
expenses for participatIng In party
activities,

For example. phone bills alone
can run upwards of $400 each
month. according to husband Don
Johnson. at the couple's home In
Delta Township near lansing.

And when there Is a national
convention, It means members -
some coming from as far as Texas

Home Depot
critcized for
careless acts
Continued from 1

In addition to costing taxpayers
money and reqUiring the attention
of townshIp emergency vehicles,
the cause of the accident was a
violation of a consent agreement
between Home Depot and
Northvllle Township to keep the
area clean from last year.

The agreement called for Home
Depot to build enclosures -adJa-
cent to Its building for the pur-
pose of containing merchandise.
pallets and eqUipment used In the
ordln3JY course of Its business:

The enclosures were built. but
polfce monltoring has found them
not being used with pallets and
other trash being left out In the
open.

"Not only do they then become a
fire hazard but visual clutter as
well: Snider said.

Because of the past problems
Home Depot has had, Snider said
managers should run the store
Ifke a mIUtaIy compound.

-They need to make a daily
habit of going out back and mak-
Ing sure everything Is In IIne,-
Snider said.

Additionally, Snider said he Is
talking to the township's legal
department due to the fact Home
Depot \1olated a court order.

o tical Center

Savings rrom $40 - $125.
IndJdes designer styles by

Halston.
Hunt Club,

and many
others!
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Searching for a Job?
Find One In OUf

Green Sheet Classifieds

and California - must pay for their
air fare and hotel rooms them-
selves.

For Michigan members, holding
the party's national convention at
the Dearborn Hyatt Regency this
past weekend meant hours of vol-
unteer work, organizing thl: event,
setting up, registering attendees
and generally keeping things run·
ning.

And Its an entirely new experl'
ence (or most, Uke Robert Sherman
of Pleasant Ridge. who Just joined
the party. Sherman put his efforts
Into setting up the convention hall
and helping out wherever he was
asked to.

Those who have been with the
party since its Inception In 1992.
like WIllIam and Eleanor Renfrew of

Lansing, are only a little more expe~~ beginning \I..ark In Aprtl of 1992 to
rienced, William Renfrew, a chap-1 get Ross Perot on the ballot In his
laIn with the Lansing Polfce Depart- , bid back then (or president.
menl, served as security (or the The Michigan chapter played
C\'ent whUe his wife Eleanor ran the host to the Reform Party's national
registration desk. I - convention this past Friday

Also on the list of new expert· through Sunday. Some 450 dele-
enees Is running for U.S. Senato~. gates from across the country came
Alan Foreman, of Riverview, may to Dearborn to hear speeches from
have been a Republican before but party leaders like Perot and M[n-
now that he's with the Reform nesota Governor Jesse Ventura. On
Party he's decided to take on the official agenda for the com'en·
Republican Spencer Abraham and tIon. delegates .....ere set to elect the
Democrat Debb[e Stabenow In that party's national officers and decide
race next year. He spent his time on proposals to amend the party
glad· handing party members hop' , platform.
log to drum up support In his bid Unofficially, they came to see [f
for office. the party can find a viable candl·

Il makes Don and Shar Jotmson date (or president for next year.
senior members, since they were Perot ranks hIgh on the list. Many
Involved -before it was a party: members said they would support I

another run by him. But Donald
Trump Is also on the list of con-
tenders. He had a contingent at the
gathering pushing his candidacy.
Names like former Jo[nt Chiefs of
Staff chairman Colin Powell and
Republican pundit Pat Buchanan
were tossed around. Others less
well known. like Harvey Carroll Jr.
of Kentucky. who said he sen'ed as
an advisor to George Bush dUring
Operation Desert Storm, ....~re there
trying to drum up support.

The resounding theme among
party members is that they are tired
of the poUtIcs of the major parties.
They believe the excessive cost of
campaigns d{storts the best Inten-
tions of both Republicans and
Democrats. They bellC\'e the nation-
al debt [s out of control and trade

policy badly needs to be revised.
-rJT! fed up with having to choose

between bad and worse (In presi-
dentIal elections): Eleanor Renfrew
said. "Too many times. Ididn't feel I
had a good choice (or presIdent. As
Ross says. these are good people
who run Cor office, It's the system
that's corrupt and has a corrupting
Influence, We're working hard to
redo the system.-

Husband William Renfrew, who
once worked on the staff of a U.S.
Congressman as veteran liaison.
said he Joined the party because
he's -not happy with politics as
usual and I think there's need for a
change:

Mike Malott's emall address is
mmaIolt~homecomm.net

..,.

25% OFF LADIES' APPAREL
New reductions on career and casual collections and
separates for ladies, petites and Parisian Woman.
Reg. 22.00-178.00. sale 16.50-133.50.

SALE 14.99
JUNIORS' DENIM & TWILL SHORTS
From MU<:ld,l.eJ. and UnionBa~. Reg. 26.00-28.00.

~.•
SALE 15.99 BRAS
Entire stock of bras rrom Olga', Warner's' and Vanity Fair".
Reg. 20.00-27.00.

~ .....
-=-~
~~.,.~ ~~

50% OFF SUNGLASSES
From Nine West-, Relativity and other famous designers.
Reg. 20.00-40.00, sale 10.00-20.00.

25% OFF JUNIORS' SHOES
A large selection including Candie's·, Espri~, Unlisted,
White Mountain and more. Reg. 36.00-56.00,
sale 27,00-42.00.

SALE 14.99-59.99
KIDS' ATHLETIC SHOES
Save on a large selection from Nike', Adidas', K-Swiss
and Keds'. Reg. 20.00·65.00.

~~@~
EXTRA 50%) OFF A large selection
of women's, men's and chiIdreo's red-Iined shoes
and sandals from Enzo, Nne west-, T~.
Jones NewYork", Toomy HilflQet", Co1e-Haan,
Sesto Meucci, Esprit", candie's·. Unisa, Calico,
lpanema. Bass" and Nike". Reg. 24.00-125.00.
sale 14.99-61.99. now 7.50-31.00,
SELECT10N VARIES BY STORE.

50% OFF Men's twIU, canvas and
cargo pants rrom the Savane" -180· CoIIection.-
Reg. 48.00. sale 24.00.

SALE 12.99 Men's twill, cargo
and drawstring shorts rrom savane', Woolrich".
Nikoata and Preswick & Moore. Reg. 34.00-38.00.

50% OFF 5elected famous-maker
golf wear. Reg. 30.00-98.00, sale 15.00-49.00.

SALE 7.99-10.99 Short·sleeve
knit oe woven. so6cI oe patterned sport shirts
from PTeswick & Moore. Reg. 20.00-34.00.

50% OFF Short·sleeve kntt oe woven,
solid oe patterned sport shirts from
Woods & Gray. Izad" and Crossings_
Reg. 3O.Q0-45.00. sale 15.00-22.50.

b\©©~~O~
50 %) 0FF Entire stock of sterling sliver.
Reg. 20.00-200.00, sale 10.00-100.00.

25-40%) OFF Handbagsand
srnaIlleather goods from Nine West-, Esprit".
Parisian $lgnature and other ramous makers.
Reg. 10.00-95.00. sale 7..50-67.50.

EXTRA 50% OFF Previously
red·1ined handbags and fashion accessories.
Reg. 6.00-150.00, sale 3.99-111.99,
now 1.99-55.99.

1¥1l1Nl~ J)~\f
SAVE 50%) PL.US
AN EXTRA 10% OFF
Entire stock of already·redoced rille jewelty.
Orig. 80.00-5000.00, sale 40:00-2500.00.
now 36.00-2250.00, EXClUOESGRfAT BUYS. WATQiES
1M) c::I.EARANC£. $Io.'fflG$ ARE c:n Ol.fl ORIGINAl. PRIC6
N'IO CANNOT BE (X)I,l8lNS) Yomi ~ OTHEA DlSCOUNT.
INTERlt.lloWlKOOWNS MAY HA'o'ElIE!N TAXEN SORRY.
PRICE ADJUSnAENTSCANNOT BEUAOE ON ~y
PU'lCHAS£l) ITEMS. AVAV&E ATSEl.ECTEO STORES.

~O~
EXTRA 40-50% OFF
All spring and summer clearance already
reduced 25-50% for a total savings of
63-75%. Includes career and casual
spgrtswear, famous New York designer
COllections. dresses, New Directions.
Parisian SignatlJre ~arates and better knit
tops. Reg. 28.00-178.00, sale 13.99-132.99,
now 6.99-78.99,

25°J'o OFF A large selection of casual
and career dresses from Jessica Howard,
Positive Attitude, Studio Ease and more.
Reg. 68.00-98.00, sale 51.()()·73.50.

250/0 OFF A large selection of ladies'
swimwear. Reg. 31.00-100.00, sale 22.99-74,99.

25% OFF New reductions on
selected casuaI ladies' separates from Ivy
and John Paul Richard. Reg. 28.00-78.00,
sale 21.00-58.50. SElECTlON VAAiES BY STORE.

25% OFF 5electedCountryClassics
collections fl)(la<fJeS. Reg. 32.00-158.00,
sale 24.00-118.50. SELECTION VARlES BY STORE

25% OFF New fallarrivals foewomen
from Enzo, N"ne West-, Jones New Y()(k-. Unisa,
rpanema and more. Reg. 54.00-85.00,
safe 39.99-59.99.

SALE 49.99 A large selectIOn of
la<fI8S' shoes from Enzo, Jones New York'.
Unisa and more. Reg. 62.00-75 00.

SALE 14.99-59.99 A large
selection of childten's baCk·ta-schooI shoes from
Stride Rite. TrnberIand', Nike", Keds', Espot',
Cand'Ie'S". Sam & libby. Bass", Hush Puppies",
K-swiss, Midas" and more. Reg. 20.00-65 00.

30% OFF A large selection of men's
shoes and boots from TltTlberland", Bostonian',
RocJ<port'. Bass' and more_Reg. 69.00-125.00.
sale 48.30-87,50.

30·40% OFF A large selection of
children's back·ta-schooI shoes and boots
from Stride Rite, N"1Ilewest-, Esprit', Candie·s'.
TlI'nbertand', Bass", Hush Puppies' and more.
Reg. 32.00-60.00. sale 22.40-42.00,
now 9.99-21.99.

~OO)
50% OFF Already-reduced UnionBay'"
fl)(girls. Reg. 16 llO-42.00, sale 11.99-30.99.
now 6,00-15.50,

50% OFF Already-reduced knit tops
from PI< Clothing Co. and Pansian Kids fl)(boys
sizes 2-20. Reg. 10.00-18.00, sale 9.99-12.99.
now 3.50-6.50.

50% OFF Already-reduced shorts from
PK Clothing Co. and Parisaan Kids fl)(boys sizes
2-20. Reg. 14.00-22.00, sale 899·14.99.
now 4.50-7.50.

nOOlfll~ifl§ ~~
25% OFF Entire stock of panties
from Jockey", vanity F~, OIoa', Warner's',
Maidenform" and Bal.., Reg. a.50-15 00.
sale 4.88-11.25-

25% OFF Sleepwear from Earth Angels.
caroae Hochman. Alia and mote. Reg. 28.00-S2.00.
sale 21.00-39.00.

JUJJrNlO@[Ri~
SALE 29.99-34.99 Juniors'
denim and twill jeans in the latest styles and
washed finishes from I.e.l.. UnionBay' and
Mudd, Reg, 38.Q0-44.00.

SALE 14.99-19.99 Juniors'
stretch t'oWls. capris, pants and scooters.
Reg. 26.00-28.00.

SALE 13.99-19.99 Juniors'
stretch knit and woven tops fromCumvlts,
Krazy Kat and Le Parfait. Reg. 18.00-28.00.

EXTRA 400/0 OFF JuniOfs'
swimwear. incIu<fflg lankinis and bil<inis from
Mossimo. RaisIns, Surfside. Hobie and 1TlOfe.
Reg. 39.00-66 00. sale 28.99-48.99.
now 17.39-29.39. SMESYNlYBYSTCr£.

SALE 9.99-12.99 Shorts from
Duel<. Head' foeboys sizes 2-20 Reg. 18 00-25.00.

40% OFF Shorts and skorts from
PK Clothing Co. and Parisian Kids fOf girls sizes
2·16. Reg. 16.00-24.00. sale 9.60-14.40.

500/0 OFF Girls' aIready·reduced
tanks and pedal pushers from My MIChelle
and Jonathan Mart" sizes 7-16. Reg. 12.00-2800.
sale 8.99'20.99, now 4.50-10.50,

[Mil~
EXTRA 40% OFF
Al"eady'reduced spring $pOfl coats, sui1s and
trousers. Reg. 75.00-695.00, sale 54.99·519.99.
now 32.99-311.99. SElECTION YAAlES BY STORE

30% OFF 5elected famous'maker
designer suits rl)(men. Reg. 425.00-595 00,
sale 297.50-416.50. SElECTIONvARIES BY STORE

Sorry, we can' malc.e priCe ~ to previously purchased merchancbe,
CALL 1-800-424-8188 TO OROER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open &.n. 12-6, Mon.-sat. 10,9,

FOR INFOAMAnON call 953-7500. CHARQI m Parisian emit Clvtf, MasterCatd. VIsa, the American E~ Card Of~.
LOCATED AT LAUREl. ~ PLACE Itl.lVONlA, ON THE CORNIA Of NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFf IHTERSTATE 276).

"
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Developer set to buy Warren Product site
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

If anything could possibly be
said about PhocnL" Land Den-lop'
ment. Irs that thev're serlolls
about coming to Nortil\1I1e.

The commitment of the Farm-
Ington Hills-based de\'cloplllent
company to come to North\1lle and
build an S8 nullion condominium
unit Is e\'ldenced by Its paW-nee
and confidence that its idea \\;11
become rcaW}'.

It's Just going to take more time.
sald StC\'en Schafer, secrela!)' and
treasurer of Phoenix.

-We're making progress, - he
said, "Sure. it's not happening as
qUickly as Iwould ha\'e hoped. but
It's a wonderful town and great
emironlllt'nt we want to get into.-

The group signed a purchase
agreement July 29 \\ith the 0\\11er
of the former Warren Products
Plant. 637 Base Line Road. to buy
the 2,7 acres of property. includ-
Ing the vacanl building on the site

"They've shown that they're willing to make those kinds of
improvements we had concerns about. The project is
much more compelling now."

John Kaloustian
planning commissioner

pendmg clly approval of the com-
pany's plans,

The existing building on the
property was built In 1906 with
additions In 1929, 1949, and
1952. A study done by Blrmlng-
ham·based Dean Appraisal Com-
pany said thl" building Is In poor
condition and "there Is consider-
able functional obsolescence."

Phoenix originally proposed to
the North\iUe planning commission
in Februarv to build a 52·unit. Sll
111111londC\'elopment on the site,
The company. which has more
than 30 other de\'elopments in
metro Delroit. received appro\'al on

a request to rezone the area as a
planned unit dC\'e1oprnent, Planned
unit dC\'elopments mllst follow spe-
cific zoning guidelines not co\'ercd
by normal zoning ordInances.

De\'elopers must receh'e site
plan apprO\'al from the planning
commission after which time it
would then mo\'e on to City ['Ouneil
for final a final \'ote.

Schafer went before North\'lIIe
city council May 17 and presented
Its plan for the area to determine
whether or not Phoenix had a
chance for final approval before
resubmittin~ a plan to the plan-
ning commission.

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24'X50 ft. White

$3895~o~;
roll $35,95

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

Tilt From

! E~~Y $ 95I, Cleamng 79 ea.

A Masler's
Degree Jusl
FOR YOU!

I
I

I I
I j
I

You took the classes you had to take to e3m your
bachelor's dcgrcc and got started on building your career.
Now take the classes you want to take,just for the love of
learning. That's what education is all about. And that's
the point of the Master of Arts in Liberal Studies offered
by the University of Michigan-Dearborn.

It won't be easy, but our current students say it's
fascinating. The interdisciplinary courses will develop

, your critical thinking skills and intellectual flexibility,
You will be ready to tackle new challenges, consider
C3reer changes or just be more knowledge3ble about
subjects you were always curious about. And you1l be
more knowledgeable about yourself.

Courses in the Master of Arts in Liberal Studies
program are offered during the evening, for )'Our
convenience.

From U of M·Dearborn
a Master of Arts in Liberal Studies
Fall term classes start September 7, For general

infonnation about UM·Dearborn's graduate programs,
call (313) 593·1494, or visit our website at
www,umd.eduluniv/grad. We're conveniently l0C3tcd on
Evergreen Road ne3r Michigan Avenue, in Dearborn.

Visit the Master of Arts in Liberal Studies
website at www.umd.umich.edulcasVmals.

-----------~----------- - ----------- - --- - --~ - ---

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

ATTENTION:
Due to power outage over the weekend,

we are extending our sale!
Offer good thru Satuday, August 7, 1999

A Summer Sale
SPECIAL EVENT! -:"~•• _ .. J.---~- -~

~!:~SAVE40o;d~

There were concerns from COUI1-
cil about impllcatfons of loss In ta"
base. a lack of open space In the
plan. how close the de\'elopment
was to the railroad tracks and the
lay of the lloodplaln of the arro.

Those concerns echoed what the
planning commission had said.
which Is why Phoenlx still hasn't
receh'ed preliminary sUe plan
approval for what it proposes on
the site.

John Kaloustlan. planning com·
mission ml"mber. said In Febmarv
he was opposed to the proposal
I'hoenL" had.

However. he's been more
encouraged by some of the
changes made to the plan since it
was first brought before Ihe plan-
ning commission.

"11ley'\'e sho\\ll that they're \\111·
ing to make those kinds of
imprO\'ements we had concerns
about: Kaloustlan said. l1le pro·
ject is much more compelling
now.-

DISCOUNTED
OFFICE FURNITURE

& SUPPLIES
Over 25,000 items
at your fingertips

rON:.THE.: NET
4"f~6 " J1'~"~'_i$~}::-'J <. • ~,.
4' ....."1!:~~~.~~'l<~;~~~~:t"1 ..... 'l:

~~·.':~~~~'OFACEEXPRESS
~$.'".,." ...~71'" ~"'\"~~""'0'"~ www_offic~press,net

. . e·m·ail
oesuPDIleset1tonnne.com

1-800-466-2960
Delivered to Your Door

Library Lines
SUMMER LmRARY HOURS: 11le NO\i Public Ubrary Is open Monday

through Thursday. 10 a.m, to 9 p,m.: Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.: and closed on Sunday dUring Ihe summer. TIle library Is located at
45245 TCII Mile Road.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING: The library's board of directors next
1ll('('ls Aug. 9 at 7 p.m. In the library meeting room. Community mem-
bers are welcome to attend.

SENIOR BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP: The August selection for
seniors is -All Owr But The Shoutln- by RIck Bragg. 111e senior group
meels Au~. 12 al 12'30 p.m. In the Arli\;ly Room at Ihe Novi Chic Cen-
ter.

Changing Jobs or
Retiring?

Let nle help you with your 401K rollover.
.., ." ... ~

: RoNeY&CO.' I
I .. ...,~ • ~

; > EstaNisht-d 1925 •
• ~1ember New York Stock Exchange. 'Inc. , ;

;'. ," ' McmbCr SIP,e \ ~: .. :' ;
... ~ ~ '"' .. ~ .. .;<~- - l~ <;

31550 Northwestern nwy .• Ste. 250.
Farmington Hills. M148333

(248) 932·5450 • 1-800-548-8008
Trust )\'ur rCllrtmmr r" l2CfP \\h,' 5~iJfl:{'S m 401 K R,,'f!iI\YTS

&913531

V,m.:J Bill.qll<1n1. CFP
Fill'lIld,tl QI/lSlllt<l1l/

HELP ~QC1nd HOP!:: l D
~

PJl/SC1Jar Dystrophy Assooal.<itl
1~·1717

Pecp!e Help MDA Beca~ MDA Helps People

'.,
t:;~~;.;~;-

Visit our
in store

Clearance
Center

http://www,umd.eduluniv/grad.
http://www.umd.umich.edulcasVmals.
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·50%0FFTREES

&SHRUBS
HotpoTnt B~GE18 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• Recessed Door Handles
• MjUStable Shelves
• Tall Bottle Storage 00 Door
• EQUIpped For Optooallcemaker,CTX1BEAC

("HostaLa Vista,~
t:~::: 11~(!(""·.I!:.~.~g. •••• e:-t: ••••,

•..
COOKTOPS

Gas or Electric· Special Orders
No Problem At Walters

BOSTA
Buy 3
Get 1Free*

REG. $7.99·$36.99

Come see our HUGE
.selectixt-all colors and

siles from duxufs to
giant 1l1OIlTk.f€d 00stas!

Perfect for StaTting a
shade garden.

• some cr lesser ro1ue

All Summer Blooming

HYDRANGEA
20% Off

15"·24" paled
white.
pink. blue _..,
Beautifullmge \:
bi:Iomsfrom
July to ALqUSt ::

REG. $19.99
10 $29.99

Selected

FOUNTAINS
25-38%
Off

SVHMER HOURS:
Hoa.-Stt g.e • Frl. 9-7:30. SaIl. 11-5

Om.:RS EXPIRE 8/11/99

¥ ./"'" ~ ~..:." ,..~_... :.....: . '" ~
". -' " ., ...... (

"' ., ,,

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

•contact your state comm,ffee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

EMPLOYER SUP'ORr Of
TNt GUARD AND RESERVE.

t. e····.·.·.··. ;...•• I •• ' .. ~$. oc.,·o,e.? ..•

http://www.esgr.org.
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Obituaries
JOHN W. LEBOLD

John W. Lebold. 55. of Wcstland
UI('(I July 18 at Annapolis lJospilal
10 Wayn£.>.MIch. II<' was born III
~orri ..to\\J1. 1'3.• MardI 22. 19-H.
\0 John E ami ~t:lrion l\)a\il!son)
I.eoold

Mr. I.d>old 1i\'('(1 in MI('hl~an for
12 \'e'lrs. Prior to his Illo\'e. he
11\£.>1'1In Grc(,lIsbur~. Pa.: OaJ..lyn.
~ .•J.: and Barren lIiII Scelion of
L.,fayelle ifIll. Pa. Mr. lkbold ~rad-
uated in 1966 from the Unin'rsity
of ~1arylancl with a degree in
industrial engineering. An employ-
ee at Ford Motor Co. since June
1968. Mr. lkbold was superinll'n-
dent of the assl'mbly arl'a at the
Miehlgan Truck I'lant in Wayne. Ill'
was a fonnrr member of St. Peter's
I.utheran Church in Lafayette Ihll.

SlIn'ivill~ ~1r. Lebold are two
sons. Timothy of Northville and
Milchrll of State ColI~e. Pa.: for·
mer wife. Priscilla Lebold of
North\'1l1e:one brothrr. Herbert of
Conshohocken. 1'41.: and two sis·
ters. :\1410011 Berg of Quakerto\\1l.
£141.. anti Sara Lebold of
Pennsauken. N.J.
. Mr. Lebold was preceded in
death by his parents.

Scf\i<'t'Swere held on Thursday.
July 22 at Moore & Snear Funeral
Home III Conshohocken. Pa .. \\ith

_ 13973 WDOl£8ElT.1.NONIA :-
• ~ (734) 427·0102 :: ~·= FAX: 734427-7766 __ ~
• itf'fI'IiCO""'(X...""c.fll'e'cx:rn QI

the He\'. Warren I. Egebo of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church. Con·
shohocken officiating. Interment
was In Gcorge Washington Memori·
411 Park in Plymouth Meeting. Pa.

DELPHINE J. THOMAS

Uelphine Joan 1Ilaiser) TIlOmas.
76. of Cape Coral. Fta .• died July 25
in Botsford Hospital. She wa" I>om
May 24. 1923. In Buffalo. N.Y.

Before her retirement in 1987.
Mrs. Thomas was employed as a
sales derk In the Notions Depart-
ment at Sears. She was a former
resident of Farmington and had
Just moved back to the area after
her husband's death.

Mrs. Thomas Is survived by
sons. David B. of Noviand Richard
W. (Marleta) of Northville: daugh-
ter. Pamela lSte\'e) Titherldge of
Rochester: and seven ~randchll-
dren.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Vaudas B., who died
In Fiorida May 28. They were mar-
ried [or 51 years.

$crvices were held on Wednes·
day. July 28 at Thayer-Rock
Funeral 1I0me. with the Rev.
Leonard Partensky officiating.

lnurnment of both Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Is at Glen Eden Mau-
soleum Cemetery.

at pornographic Images. The par· There Is a problem with lhls. children while on the Internet.
ents had contacted Cassis to see If howe\·er. Julie lIerrin. director of -We are extremely sympathellc
there was any legislation which the North\ille Ulstrictl.Jbrary. saId to the trIals that parents go
would guard against this In the that Northville cUIT('ntly docs not through these days and the last
flume. 111erewas not. use filters because they are -Inac· thing we want to do is make it

After further research Cassis curate and incomplele.~ more difficult: she said.
decided that this was a concern 11tere is no simple casy answer However. the library policy
throughout the state and set about 10 thiS problem. and I'm not going handbook also states that.· It is
preparing a dran of the bill. to reach for a simple. easy not possible for library staff to

Cassis maintains that the bill answer: she saId. control specific Information chll-
was created and passed within the An AI.A study backs the Idea dren and youth may locate on the
confines of lhe ConstlluUon and that filters are not necessarily Internet because the resources
without damage to the First effecU\'e In that they stili do not available arc always changing.~
Amendment. protect children from chat room Herrin said she realized

So far Novihas adopted the poll- predators or pedophilcs. although though this is a relatively
cy of using filters to block out Furthermore. filters will very new problem it is one that Is wor·
Inappropriate material on Its often block out very Innocuous yet thy of a great deal of consIderallon
machines. informational web sites such as ~We need a solution that is in

According to the American one on Mars e.xpioration which has light of the First Amendment but
l.ibraries Association. filtering or the text string ~marsexpl. - one that parents also have every-
blocking software restricts access Because this phrase contains the thing that they need: she sald.
to Internet content in many ways. word -scx: It Is lla!l~ed and pro- Cassis said she still firmly
The filters may scan a webslte's hibited. beliC\'cs In lhis bill and is l-tIadto
content based on keywords. phras- The NorHl\ille Ubrary has never see it become law.
es or strings of text. It ean also used filters and has no intention of "The Internet. is a wonderful
prohibit access based on the changing the policy already in resource: she said. -Wewant pro-
source of the information or existence. Herrin said. pie to use it for these outstanding
through a ratings system assigned According to the policy. parents purposes. not for children to see
by a third party. are responsible for monitoring their the seamier side of Iife.~~---------------------------,I 'REI CAR WASH WITH OIL CHANGE! I
I You can get an oil change for jusl $18.95 at AI Serra Dodge and I
I ...A5 A BONUS... I

wc'lI wash the extcrior of your car and vacuum Ihe interior free!
I JU<,Ibring this coupon when you come in for 1>crvice I
I and drive home in a clean machine! I
I Call (248) 887-3222 for an appointment! I
I OlTer expire1>8/27/99. I

: @LSERRA :
I DODGE I
I ON M59. EIGHT MILES llJEST OF THE AIRPORT • 248.887.3222 I
L SALES: MON-THU 8:Jl; FRI-SAT 8-6~£RUICE: MDN-THU 7-7-.i.JRI 7-6~AT 7-2 MTI--------------------------- ...

Bill allows libraries to restrict Internet access
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaflWnter

Prometheus with his fire. Pando-
ra and her box. ami now Internet.
and kids. These arc all examples of
things that start out as good ideas.
but ha\'e the potential to do harm.

This is the case \Ioilha nC\\' blll
that amends'the e'xisling LibraI)'
Privacy Act. Under the proposal. a
library board may decide to
restrict or filler Internet. access to
minors in an effort to protect thelll
from obscene or sexually explicit
material.

ReprescntatI\·c Nancy cassis. R-
Novi. was the dri\'lng force and
sponsor of this bill.

-Parents drop off their kids at
the library and feci that It Is a safe
ha\'en:Cassls said. "TIlis law will
protect them:

This public act, Cassis crnpha-
sl7.ed is ·permissh'e legislation.
because the bill states that the
library 'may' enact a policy. nol
·shall.-

Cassis said the proposal allows
the library boards to retain local
control and devise a policy for
themsel\'es.

The Internet crusade began
when two No\; mothers called Cas-
sis after they caught their children
In the Novi Public Libra!)' looking

.]~I~-

Casterfine Funeraf Home; Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920 -1992 1893 - 1959

• GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES - Quality doesn't
cost more at Hagopian. We will meet or beat any
local competitor's price.

• HUGE BRAND NAME SElECfION - We offer
quality carper known for durability, style and value,
including the finest carpets from Karastan.

• QUALITY SERVICE - We have the knowledge to help
you select the right carpet for your needs and budget.

• EXPERT INSTALLATION - Proper installation is the
first step in taking care of carpet and no one knows more
about maintaining your carpet's beauty than Hagopian.

Buying carpet made with
Anso nylon has lis advanlages.TloI

.,., .......)

:,·~IntroducingA New Kind
Of Carpet Store...

With 60 Years Experience!
Hagopian is the place you'll find lasting value ...quality carpet,

guaranteed low prices, and the integrity to stand behind every purchase.

Special
Summer Offer

1st CLEANING

FREE!
Get a certificate for

FREE carpet cleaning
wilh your wall·lo·wall

carpet purchase when
you bring in this coupon.
(, ..... oI __ .(llki~ ... H......... I' .......... ~n I
mUREXPtlU.SJUlY31.1999. I____________________ J

MON & THURS 10-9, TUES, WED, FRI & SAT 10·6, SUN 12-6. NOVI LOCATION ONLY.

HAG.PIAN'
RUGS + CARPET + HOME ACCENTS

Everything but Ordinary.
NOVI: 43223 Twelve Mile Road • (248) 449-RUGS

HagopIan locations also In: Birmingham (248)646-RUGS & Oak Park (248)546-RUGS
THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: 1·800·HAGOPIAN

SaI, plkts daft'l apply to priol" ©199t Hogopioa
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DEALER
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Northville youth returns from'
Young Leaders Conference
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter The honor Is usually reserved for

members of Congress and their
special guests. John Shimkus, a
U.S. RepresentaUvc from illinois.
met the students there and, after a
short history lesson about the
chamber. began the proceedings.

Sh[ah and the other young lead·
ers. sat In the scats usually occu·
p[ed by their representatives to Us·
ten to a panel of special interest
group members discuss Issues
such as same-sex marria~es as an
issue of constitutionality.

"It was a very heated debate
between the members of the
panel: Sh[ah said. He went fur-
ther to say that therc were several
different Issues raised regarding
the matter of same· sex marriages.

-A lot of the people who were
against it felt that It "'{Quldcause
the degradation of marriage, - he
said.

After leaving the House floor,.
Shlah joined In small group dis-
cussions about the issues dls·
cussed with the larger panel.
Though Sh[ah's group had many
varying opinions. they managed to
come to a consensus.

"What was really surprising was
that. while we didn't all agree, we
eventually came to a consensus:
Shiah said. that being the Idea of a

pursUit of happiness "Kids in gen-
eral seem to be more IIberal.-
Sh[ah said. -rhe majority came to
the mind set that It was okay. and
the few people who didn't agree
Just stopped talking:

The last task for the leaders-to-
be was a model Congress. Here,
they were given a fictitious district
for which to be responsible. They
also were given some volaUle yet
topical issues to debate. The firs\
of these was the question as to
whether marijuana should be
legalized In cases of persons hav-,
ing AIDS or glaucoma. and for the
terminally Ill.

According to Shiah. there were
many persuasive arguments for
both sides. in her own opinion,
Sh[ah said limited use o( the dru~
should be permitted.

"I think [t is okay, but I think
that It should be very, very
restricted: he said.

He also said that his parents are
also excited about the move back
to NorthVille.

"My mom felt really confident
about mOVingback to Northville
because she feels that my educa·
tlon and my two sisters' education
Is In very good hands around
here: he said.

-It lets you know what kind of
people are outlhere. When you get
despondent about how everything
Is going and then you meet all
these [ntercstin~ people. it's a lot
o(fun:

That's how Powen Shlah. a
returning Northville JIIgh School
student felt about the National
Young Leaders Conference In
Washington. D.C. He was chosen
by a teacher at his former school
In Oregon based on academic
excellence, community Involve·
ment. and leadersh[p experience.

The conference ran from June
20·30. .

The Congressional Youth Lead·
crsh[p Conference. the sponsor of
the conference, is a nonprofit.
nonpartisan educational organiza·
tlon. It was founded in )985 and [s
committed to fostering and [nspir-
ing young people to achieve their
full leadership polential. Each
year there are only 7.000 out-
standing youth nationwide chosen
to participate in the 20 sessions of
theNYLC.

The participants had the unique
opportunity to visit the floor of the
House of Representatives.

"[t was really neat: Shlah said.

Submolledphoto

With other student leaders gathered on the steps of the Capitol, Powen Shah, far right,
learns about the ways of government. Shah took part in a leadership conference in June.

Announcing
Sunday Brunch at the
Oxford Inn

118.m - 3p.m.

$11.95/adults
$5. 95/children

(248) 305·5856

YoU've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

Atid Choice.43317 Grand River (just south of the Novi Expo Center,
east of Novi Road and south of 1-696.)

Arrowhead Alpines
~~~rf?~

-:'

At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center
You Don't Have To Change A Thing.With Michigan's Largest selection oL

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers.
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers. and

unusual flowering shrubs

-"'\ j,~~,,~,./ JTas~ : ~~~.s~:fi. ·"/?o',,- 0..., .
'o?~~1 'Ct~~. ,ff~~ 8]!::r:' .. f:'fti \1f. l ~'. fVI;'

"'L ... ~ ,\,-' ---
,r;\.---~~-;-. fi'fTi'I }; :.fJ~ R"f "1"~B"'!1 ~-. I1r I 'lf1

:~ ~- > " t- ,I ,.o·i;j ~ '} ,._ "t:i:J j ci(OUJ i1i..t:i , .. ~ ~
I - -- -- :- . j - -~r.,,)1 o4ltED rj

f .~pa CPJl ~ '!f'}JZ~i~~I"-<" !Ii ~ g,t ~«~:m;ill1 ';;.:?.JJ. Q:.'~ .;j4i IllP~~~V... ' !.'I;> - .'\;,. .1:11iL-.-.....-<1 , • '"
It_!-<~-§_~~.:. -.:.s:.-:':"':;;S¥.~'..~-:- ~ ... ,..£-L.. _ factIH,Yolocated In an histone

_.- . .",-:--r:·: . ·::S':;.!'??2_1 r.::::..cana" ne\vly renovated Albert Kahrt-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested. encouraging each individual to remain as - '-:--

Announ~ing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted

I.

I

Take 196to the Fowlerville exit go
south 100 yds.to Van Buren Rd
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1Mile
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75
Mile to '1310. (long driveway)
phone 517·223·3581 fax 223·8750

Living Center. This innovativeBOO & Bngltta Slewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd.
FowlelVille MI
Open Wed-Sunday 11:00am to 7:00pm

We .re r3f'dY ~ a M«>o:a tOt pWII lovers !rom around tt>e wor14. Supp/ylng everyone from lhe
$tnolhsonoan and New veil< !lotatloc3I Gamens 10 some oIlhe lino-sl pnze gardens n It>e us. but surpns.ngJy
many local gardene<s don' yet "'- abO<A us Come out and sef lot yourse~ tt>e ~bIe sei«:loon ",e oller
Our seledoon can be a bol ~ We are happy 10 poonI )'OU n the ngN doredoOn but d • ~ke grocery
s/'loWI"9 tt>e store owners don' f,11t>e carl lot )'OU YoU·<Nt ",anllO brng Iclercnce bool.s lot llO:lobOll.>l ""e<.
matoon 00 some ol1t>e unusuaJ Ihngs

BE SURE AND CUP THIS AD SOYOU CAN FIND US

.,~ ..
tPlr;;~1,..,,~" _.._,I1.!~~f,~~~,~<We"

EMERALD'S COUSIN I"" ~ JE~VEI.ERS or ;";OVI, from
(J chips 10 one or mor" carats·

.\nyone Yoho aPl?rM" and in a 'Jricly of st)l~ for
al~ Ihe bt>auty of ll1g ,y . e\'cn' prdercnce and c\ cry O(C.l<lOn
P,:,zed emerald ~uld ~ake note o~ Its fu'Crous ems are
fairly less-exdusl\'e COUSIJl.aquamanne. ur mainsfa as we
This birthstone (or Ihe monlh of March 0 r II t k lhe
shares a position wilh Ihe emerald in I:'~~r~as 'fn Ihe
the beryl family and is both identical in ~ t IY nd fill
h . I .. d 1.. d I area 0 mee.:l Ic emlca composlt!on an .... r. n~ 0 e\cry r<'quesl for the

its rarer gr~ (oUSln. To r;'3nY.llls also most ex u isi te
no less beautiful In facl, Its clear, large slones yoir ey('S
crystals of transparenI blue grccn have f d
'-- I k 00 I Ih Moo I rJn('.:In Sea ha,e e\er easle
~".. I en 0 e. I er upon Come see us
Itsclf. \V~ ~uamarinc.issquarc~! to soon ~141990 Grand
show off lis IJltmsc c1,mly and slnkmg River An:. C24S-3-I7-
color, lhen:, ~re f;"' gemslone;; lhal CJn 0303) Counl on us Gary W('instl:'1n
compete With II .for .all('nllOn. ll~e for repairs o( all
cm~rald. aquam.H!ne IS also d1C~roIC, kinds, inc1udin,,; rush and cmer,,;cncy
which means th.llit has the capaetty to repairs. We arc now lic('nS<"<:!by the cil)'
show I~'O shades o.f Ih(' same. col~ of No' i 10 offer loons on IcYoclry.With 3
dcpcn ..:IJn~ on th(' a .. s alon~ Yo.hlchI, general Ions of expertenc(', \\e .:Ife "'The
slone IS \1cwed In aquamanne s case, II name ,·ou know tl1e Nme YOlllruo;l ~
will show a bluish green and clear, or } ,
-white.~ .-- --,

Aquamarine and olher l1:cm- ,," . 1.~ I 00'
<tones abound at WEI:'I:STEIN P.., Aquamanne IS I".: nalura c ICe
, (or an) one \\ ho 10\l><; the <'(Nn.

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi- A'~~i~i'"--[j" it"_"~
I -.- I. •

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and : ~ . - ~ - -
comfort in individual apartments while their (- ~_ l ' ... __YT~~~:~~/~~$.6)J

. • ~-_. I \....._-.

psychological and social needs are met through _-::::d::=,.!..~ .~~~~m~
a variety of programs and group activities, Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

~

: ~.:~~~ baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
\",~ ;'~~~;fcenter features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

~J .,rf4 .\~ care services including geriatric assessment programs, As an older
<'''' )

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure. that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and

-' - E.-~~=:1 independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve,

;f For more information, call 248-426-6903.
" '

We'll pay your mortgage
if au can't.
1)ow-<:ost decreasing term life insurance provides money

to payoff )'our mortgage. or other debts. if you die.

r-lortgage paymcnt disability insurance \1.1.__ -..._'"
will continue making your house

paymcnts if you become disabled.

Call liS today to learn about

this and other protection available

I

!
I

I
\
;1
j

(rom Auto-Owners Insurance .
. -Auto-Owners msutwnce

I Ie '~ CW l3uvW'l"\"li

7.. "M~·/Oqo4I"
..• Botsfordc. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-"'1252
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills, MI 48336·5933NRINN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

\,
I )

.", ....... _ .... ~._ .. A ... ~ _
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Northville building inspector
works to keep residents safe
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
StatfWuler

Rick Slarling said he and his
crew probably have one of the
IIIOsIIhankless jobs In Nonhville,

E\'en so. hundreds of H\'es are
probably sa\'ed C\'ery year because
of the North\1l1e building Inspec-
tor's office. which has one main
goal - to keep North\'llIe safe.
Spnng and summer arc when
most people \\ill ha\'e to deal wilh
the building inspector's office.

Starllng saId people often times
Illlproperl)' \iew his department as
ha\ing another goal. which Is 10
\\Tite as many \iolallons as possi·
ble,

'Bullding codes are laws or ordi-
nances adopted at the local or
state level that set minimum safety
standards for the construction of
residential and commercial build-
ings: Starling said,

Building permits are needed
\\helher or not a professional con-
lrartor does the Job or you take It
on yourself.

10e time to <'all us Is before you
start a projecl: Starling said. "Tell
us what you plan 10do and we ....ill
explain the legal requirements and
assist you until the project Is com·
pleted safely."

Be It In the home. office or
school. people need proteellon
from dlsaslers such as structural
collapse, fire. mechanlrol malfunc-
tions or property deterioration.
Starling said,

New buildings. additions to
existing structures. renovations,
demolilions. temporary buildings
and fireplace Installations all
reqUire permits and inspections,

Additionally. swimming pools.
decks. fences and some projects
InvolVing eleclrical. plumbing,
healing. wntilalion and air condi-
tioning systems all reqUire a per·
mit bellied.

But the permits aren't free.
Fees arc paid for bUIlding per·

mlts to defray the cost of adminis-
tering and en(orclng building
codes. The codes generally are less

than one percent of the o\'erall
costs of the project.

Starling said It's a small price to
pay for.the return on Investment.

"You can't afford to risk your
safety and Investment with any·
thing less than complete code
enforcement and compllance.- he
said.

Starling said new buildings are
inspected at various stages of con·
structlon and on m·erage 10 times
before being appro\'ed for occu-
pancy.

The building permit should stay
disPlayed until the project Is com·
pleted. Starling said.

"'''hen the work Is done and the
inspector approves the final pro-
Ject. you will receive a certlflcate of
occupancy'- he said. "It formally
marks completion of the project
\~ith the knowledge It mcets code
and safety standards:

More information from the
NortllVille building inspector may
be obtained by calling (248) 349·
1300.

Poole's tavern faces $300 fine
for violation of liquor law
BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
Staff Writer

Poole's Tan-rn (aces a fine of up
to 8300 after receiving its first
liquor law violation,

The violation was for serving
alcohol after hours. The incident
happened July 31 at about 4 a.m.
Alcohol can't be served in bars
after 2 a.m. In North\ille.

According to a North\'lIIe Police
report. the manager of Poole's roiled
the police station to report six rors
illegallyparked overnight. However.
the dispatcher heard SC\'eralvolees
in the background and asked two
officers to check the bar for possible
after· hours seC\ingof alcohol.

Two Northville police officers
\\'ent to the Windowof the bar and
looked In \\ith their flashlights In a
barroom window on the south of
the building. They saw seven pea-

pie sitting at two booths \\1th beer
bottles and glasses on the tables.

Police officers saw one of the
people at the table try to hide a
beer boille before they asked to
enter the establishment.

TIle police were allowed in and
talked to bar owner Richard Poole
who said all those in the pub were
his employees. When police turned
their back on Poole and another
man sitting at one booth he quick·
Iv drank what was left of his beer.
"'hen asked. the man admitted to
police that he drank the beer.

There were [h'e people sitting at
the other booth. the report said.

Mal)' Poole. owner of the bar.
said gatherings such as the one
the ta\'ern received the violation
for "never happens.-

"Our employees were just sitting
here with my husband because

vca:;1® .
Public Service Announcement

YCAr~HII.
-.. .... ,KaI

nUSw... ll_ ....
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The AmericanRedCross helps people Pfcvent.prepare forand respondto
emergencies • Weunite familiesand lovedones separated by war and
disaster.• We'rein your neighborhoodeveryday, providingdisaster
preparedness Informationand teaching classes in IIrstaid. lifesavingand
watersafely,to help keep familieslike yourssafcr. • We'renol a go\lcrnmenl
agcncy.but an independenlorganizationthat depends OIl dooationsfrom
peopleyou \0 survi\le.• Our volunteersgi\letheir limc 10helpothers.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all illakes.

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW A •+ mencan

hllP://WMYJed<.ross.org Red Cross

they had just finished working.'
she said. "I don't think it was any
big deal. but they were \\Tong.-

Richard Poole was ad\ised of the
\iolaUon and told the report would
be submitted to the Michigan
Liquor Control Commission for
rC\icw.

The commission said the fine for
the violation Is typically $300
depending on the hislory of the
business,

Northville Pollee had no record
of prC\ious \1olations at Poole·s.

Gary Word, Norih\1l1e city man-
ager. said he will remind the
North\ille city council of the \101.1'
lion when the bar applies for Its
outdoor seating permn next year,

"That Is something I would
report to the city council: Word
said. -It's Just something (the
council) should be aware of,"

finr R"il "~. "
Trrrrri&: " e. .~~;~i~;~~"I .1~\totOC\SelfeRbArMat~lnSgHOp'

R~~~94.ro'ed ~ r..r"r Oal.. l'all) 5 l ~r-
UUUlllUlUJIUUJUUUJUUUUWUJUUUJUJUuutfii 50 years

Harold invites you to join
him for a

NOVI
248-349-7550
44170 Grand Rinr A\f~.
48376

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. Il's toll-free,

FREE LUNCH
Friday, August 13th 1010 - 2°°pm

at Novi Location
Wednesday August 18th 1010

- 2°°pm
at Redford Location

*BRING IN THIS AD FOR A FREE GIFT*
REDFORD
313·532·8590
25959 W. 8 Mile Road
48240

•
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

. t mpuS locations:
Five conventen .ca \ d Lakes. Orchard Ridge.
Auburn Hi\ls. H\gh an
Royal Oak. Southfield

.. No charge to apply

Affordable tuitio.nh- t district residents
$47.70 per credit our lor .

S n classes. personal attention
~ ma . Liberal Arts.

University Transfer Programs 10

Science & Business s

M
than 125 Certificate & Degree program

ore f 'ons. h'gh demand pro ess\
10 \ fr h'ch to choose
Thousands of classes om w \

Extended Touch*Tone Telettone
Registration until August 2
Final Registration b 1

August 30,31 & Septem er
In person or by phone
See officialcourse schedule lor
further details

Classes besgeinptember 2
Thursday,

For information call (248) 540-1549 ,~;,~~
~ ,
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OAKLAND
COMMUNI1Y

COLLEGE

http://www.mdausa.org
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The brand new Michael and Rose Assarian Cancer Center is scheduled to open in September.

Providence Hospital to open
new cancer treatlllent facility
By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
Stall Wnter dence cancer specialists will pro- In the center of the building. a

vide the medical oncology scr- 40·foot tall. glass enclosed atrium
A new medical center. offering vices for the forecasted 8.000 Is devoted to meditation and

cancer patients an opportunity patients they will receive in their reflection.
for quality care and treatment. first year. Mclaughlin saId the reflection
opened it's doors to Oakland First conceived by McLaughlln. space was specifically designed to
County patients August 2. the state'of-the-art complex was represent the broad spectrum of

Located at the Providencc Medi· designed by the Detroit archilec· emotions and thoughts a patient
cal Center In Novi. the partner- tural firm Albert Kahn and Asso- wl\l go through dUring the jour-
ship of PrOVidence Hospital and ciates. Inc. ney of cancer treatment.
the Universlly of Michigan HcallQ As a radiation oncologist. With running water. large stone
System arc presently consulting Mclaughlin said it was dUring his sculptures. and a 20'[00t helix
palients as the finishing touches conversations. relationships and representing Jacob's Ladder. reli.
are added at the Innovative work with canccr patients that gious and spiritual images aim to
Michael and Rose Assarian Can· inspired the concept of the heal· comfort and heal the patients.
cer Center. ing and treatment facility. McLaughlin said the diverse

Thc $16 million. 33.500 l1lere is an artist In everyone: pallent advisory board. made up
square·foot facility will offer Mclaughlin said, of patients. spouses and family
patients the newest technologies -Betwcen painlings. music and members offers more Input on
as far as treatment amI Informa- journal entries. patients offer treatment options and other sup-
lion as well as prOViding a their own revelations on how they port programs,
uniquely comforting place for are gctting through It. Spirituality "People on the board have the
patients to heal. and medicine arc the keys to fac- opportunity to say what they

"Healing has personality and Ing this serious Illness: need: Mclaughlin said. "Any day
each person is unique they way McLaughlin said one of the will be different than the next.
they process Information,- said areas the center focuses on Is the One day a patient wfll be angry.
Or. Bill Mclaughlin. accessible dissemination of Infor- and the next day they may be

l1le surroundings here provide matron on health and cancer. qulel and just want to pray. The
programs that promote emotional The center offers a 40-lnch board \\ill rccognl~ this and pro-
and spiritual healing." touch·sensitive computer which vide whatever they can to help.'

The out'patlent cancer center is has Internet access and programs The art gallery and studio will
eqUipped \vith an art galle!)' and designed to help understand can· provide the patients an opportu-
studio. library. patient adVisory cer. as well as the workings of the nlly to work on projects that may
board. reflection space and scl- human body. help them heal physically and
ence gallery. Along with access to Informa- spiritually. or allow them a means

Physicians from the Uni\'erslly tlon. Mclaughlin emphasized the of expressing the different feelings
of Michigan Comprehensi\'e Can- Importance of healing through the they arc going through. .
cer Center will prOVidethe radla· spiritual and soothing offerings of The facility Is slated for a grand
t10n~~co~' ser"l'ices an~ ~r~\'~; : ;r~~~t;~u~~ ~nd sculpture .• ~ openl.":~event on Sept. 8. ..

.. '''':r ~.

Sponsored By HIlMETOWN
NewsPapers

Michigan State Fairgrounds
Friday,August 20 Saturday, August 21
Pre"CruiseParty Motor City CruiseFestCarShow
Outdoor Movie: liTheBigChill" EdgarWinter Livein Concert
94.7 WCSXBroadcast 94.7 WCSX Broadcast
75 CruiserTrophiesAwarded 350TrophiesAwarded
Collectordashplaques CruiseWoodwardAnytime

Two days of:
Live Musical Entertainmen~ Camival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family
and plenty of spectator parking. Adult Admission: $3.00 per day. Kids 12 & under Free

i---1_...:...-_------------J~---,
____________ Stat e' _
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FREE ANYTIME MINUTES I

GOODlMl TlE YEAR2000

OILY AT RADIOSHACK

PlUS

~50
IUIII 1\1.' i'!D
mJlUlUTTn

SPII:I1Pa PIIlIES"

®
The Sprint Store At

RadioShack.
~Sprint.

Sprint pes"

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI48. 05

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
Of PATIO fURNITURE

Additional discounts from already
low sale prices on all in stock patio
furniture.
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.0·ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

241
••••••••• $1249
INCLUDES••• POOL

• PUMP • LADDER • FlLnR

~
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BARGAINS LIKE THESE DON'T
COME AROUND EVERYDAY•••

So•••Hurry In Today!

CORNWEL~
POOl "pairo~ Plymouth
A 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.p
j$ Plymouth, MI 48.70

734/662-3117 734/459-7410
,'te::_~t~!_~~~~~~n~_!f!.u_rs. &. !rf., !~·8;J~~._~ Sat" 10·6; Sun. 12·4; Closed Wed. ~

I •··

\Vho should you tunl to wit]. questions ahout your Illcdicincs'?

ijJ ~~~~~l~I~~~S~

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. •

Your pharmacist can help y.ouget the most from your medicines, so ®
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for A~olt~

h I . d·' h l AlM,kuPN.-tvtiul As_~_yOUN' e 'Ping your me /Cines e 'Pyou. ~NCOOt'laIPr*"SIOf>OI~c/N>xmaa>ts
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WJRs Joel Alexander inforlTIs
Illotorists of traffic tie-ups
Continued from 1 " '.' '"l~) .?~~

\ '
better look at traffic.

Alexander takes this all In
stride but Is not reckless. With
almost 7.000 hours of flight time
and fl)1ng a helicopter deemed to
be one of the safest In the air.
Alexander says that he has "not
t~ many qualms." but doesn't
consider himself O\·er·ronfident.

His partner. Tracy Gary.
praised him Alexander as "one of
the best pilots I've C\Oerflown
with.· She attributes this to
A1exander's \'ast experience and
his ability to stay calm and alert
while In the air.

From the skies. tramc reports
can either be dell\'ered directly on
the air or sent to a network that
wl11 disperse the Information.

According to Bill Szumanskl.
assistant director of oJX'ralionsat
Metro Netv:orks. It all starts v.1th
a tip or a pollee report. He said
that they rely hea\ily and get the
most Information from cellular
calls on the road.

Though they affectionately refer
to them as "tipsters: he did say
that sometimes they do get the
odd call that Is clearly a fake.

·Some people Just want to hear •
their names on the radio: Szu-
manski said. "Youcan usually tell
by how spectacular the stOl)' Is.-

From there the lip goes Into the
computer and Is gl\'en a series of
classifications. These describe the
nature of the aCCident and how
badly It Is affecting traffic. At
this point Szumanskl walts to
hear confirmation either from
other motorists or the police con-
cerning the accident or lie-up.

The report Is either printed off.
or If It Is particularly urgent. It
gets called over an intercom In
the tiny broadcasting room. Here
five women and two men sit at
cubicles rigged with microphones L ::.
wailing to hear where their next
report Is coming from.

Once announced. C\'eryone sits
ready. waiting for their next 30·
second spot on the air to relay
the news.

Each traffic Jockey Is responsl- whose on-air persona Is "Steve
ble to report to at least two sta- Travls.- recalls the latest reports
lions. From there. It goes over the from sheer memory and rattles ofT
air to the unsuspecting motorist. the "MlIe" roads and accident
who now walts to hear for the "all descriptions as he would his ovm
c1ear.- name. There are some others

ThiS may seem mundane but who report from shorthand taken
actually. according to Szumanskl. on tiny "chits· of paper.
has their own style In the news- -Everyone is different." Szu-
room. For instance. Szumanskl. manski said.... ", .. -40. •• i ""'"":"'~ - _ ~ • ~_ "'!~!-~-

After landing his Bell Jet Ranger on a 80-square-foot plat-
form, WJR traffic reporter and pilot Joel Alexander prepares
to tie down his helicopter's rotor blades.

Melro Networks Is an Inlerna-
1I0nai news. sports. weather and
traffic senice that provides up-to-
the-minute Informallon to the lis-
teners of dozens of area radio and
tclcvlsion stations. They also
havc affiliates In London. and
France and receive Information
from many sources Including a
national ne\\·swire..._- - :

HIiimToWN
Nev.-spapers

THE

®bseroer & JEtcentrit
NEWSP.~!APERS ~A/~d. .'/~~;

y;WJ~•
LAUREL MANOR, LIVONIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1999 11 a.m - 7 p.m.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The people you need
will be there. Will yOU?

We've received many positive comments about our first two Job Fairs and want
you to experience personally how effective they are. If you've participated in the
past, you've already discovered their value to your recruitment program.

We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our third Job Fair
and save at the some timet

Our September 29 Job Fair is $675* and includes:
• One quarter page ad in our officio/lOB FAIRsupplement with distribution to

more than 265,000 households.
• An 8"foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please).

• Box lunches for two (2) staffers (additional lunches available for S12 each).

• Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in The HomeTown, .
Observer &. Eccentric and Mirror Newspapers. ~ (. 11+1'

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Fair. \ ! .')
70'1, ~

• Radio promotion on 20 stations.

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective
employees.

To reserve your space, or for more In ormation,
coli J -800·999-1288

'We must receive your payment no later than seplember 1, 1999
L. •• tN.

4

Don't Miss Out!
Sales End August 5th

The Northville/NovilPlymouthTelephone Directory offers the
best service for your money. With complete local coverage,
advertising with us is a great way to reach prospective
customers. Make sure your business is represented in the
phone book people choose to use.

SALES END AUGUST 5TH For The Year 2000 Edition! Call Today!

1·800·338·5970

HomeTown
"'~DIRECTORIES

nun PAUS[~1
QET AN IDU:

UUIIa'UES

~.

GET AN IDU:
Pulling You In Touch With Your World.

Visit us on the Web at www.findilnow.com

J~ ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
B REAL ESTATEDEVELOPERS!
. Livingston County and the surrounding areas are '
" experiencing a puilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

http://www.findilnow.com
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Face job Photo by JOHN HE!DER

Workers were busy putting a new coat of paint on the water tower near 12 Oaks Mall last week.
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Nield may seek review of
state police investigation
Contlnued from 1

'He sald no and told me not to
call him and hung up: Nield sald.
'I now have no alternative but to
employ an attorney to thoroughly
rc\iew this matter and determine
who Initiated the investigation:

This wasn't the first time Nield
attempted to meet with Walsh
aboutthelnvesUgatJon.

Nield called Walsh May 22 and
arranged for a 3 p.m. meeting the
following day at Guernsey Farms
Dairy Restaurant and Store,
21300 NoviRoad, Novi.

Walsh wasn't there at 3 p.m.
and Nield sald he Uied to call his
house to be sure the meeting place
and time were correct. Nield was
told Walsh had left for the office
and there was no message for him.

At 9 p.m. that night, Nield called
Walsh at home regarding the no-
show,

'Walsh Indicated he was subse·
quently advised after the appoint·
ment was made that he should not
meet: Nield said. "He further
advised that he could only meet or
talk If I had an attorney present
and then Walsh would discuss the
matter."

The Michigan State Police Inves·
tlgatlon Into Nield started In
March after Walsh filed a com·
plaint with the North\'llIe Police
Department, Walsh told Jim
Petres. Northvl1le Pollee Chief.
someone contacted his office and
witnessed Nield using Northville
School District property In his
efforts with Families for a Better
Northville. The group threatened

to recall Karen Woodside. town-
ship supervisor and coworker of
Walsh in the prosecutor's office,
and other board of trustee memo
bers unless they worked to resoh'e
differences between the school dls-
tr[ct and township regarding the
building of the new Northville High
School.

Petres passed the investigation
on to Michigan State Police to
avoid poSSiblyshOwing any kind of
Impropriety toward the district or
Nield.

The M[chigan State Pollee [nves·
tlgatlon found no evidence Nield
had abused school property. As a
result. Lyn Bankes. Wayne County
board of commission trustee, said
she's dropped her Investigation
Into the matter,

Co.unty to pave Six Mile Road
Continued from 1

repaving of the road including the sub-
dIvislons and high school. whlch the
district ....ill JXlY aboot $33,000.

The county is assuming 80 per-
cent of the construction cost and
all the engineering and design and
inspection cost.

The final cost of the project
could be more or less than $1.5
million and the parties conlrtbut-

ing to the fund for the project
could have to pay more or could
receive a refund, Wea\'er said.

Weaver said the project is sup·
posed to begin In early August.

Once completed, Six Mile Road
could be paved between Beck Road
and Ridge Road. Weaver sald.

Weaver sald the developer of the
Stonewater subdivision has con·
tributed funds to design Six Mile

between Beck and Ridge,
Weaver said the project is

dependent on a commitment of
funds from Wayne County.

"We've haven't received a com·
miHment from the county to fund
the project but if they determine
they have money available we've
asked that section of road be the
next In the township to be paved:
Weaver sald.

Providence pulls need certificate
Continued from 1

Kriewall sald.
Casalou sald finances weren't a

major factor in the decision.
In fact, with all the infrastruc-

ture completed it would have been
"vel)' efficient" to open a hospital
for less than $20 million, he sald.

Besides, he sald, [n'patlent care
Is becoming a smaller part of the
cost of doing business.

NeIther were cuts in Medicare
and Med[cald a factor In the deci-
sion,

It was the desire to work more
in cooperation with the business
community plus the continuing
emphasis on outpatient care In

the health care industry that
changed the plans. Casalou said.

When first proposed in 1989. crlt,
ics - including some health care
Insurance companies - complained
the move would duplicate services
and result In unnecessary cost
increases. The Michigan Depart-
ment of Health, which has the
power to grant the certificate
reqUired to open In·pallent hosp[·
tals. denied the request saying there
were plenty of hospitals and beds [n
the area to service the community,

Providence has spent the years
In between and costs upwards of
$1 million appealing the ruling,
but in every Instance was rejected.

The hospital was to be another
step In the development of the Provi·
dence Park·Novi campus whlch now
Includes medical offices. specIalty
centers and an emergency center.

"There have been many drastic
changes [n the health arena since
Providence's application was med
In 1989,- said Larry Horowitz,
president of the Statewide Busi-
ness-Labor Coalition. "Bulld[ng
another hospital does not make
sense. for Providenee or the gener-
al community, after a decade of
sharp declines In in-patient uti·
llzatlon and a major shift to outpa·
tlent care:

10 Cinderella
Amencan Family Theater's
Broadway for Kids

AUGUST _
4 A solo acoustic evening with

Dan Fogelberg
w/JiII Jack

13 Weird AI Yankovic
w/Chris Zito

TICKETS JUST

$ 10 pav.l$5 lawn

Lawn just $12.50
21 Don McLean

w/Jirn Messina

22 Alice In
Wonderland
American FamIly Theater's
Broadway for Kids

Lawn 'ust $12.50

27 Peter, Paul & Mary
Lawn 'ust $12.50

TICKETS JUST

$10 pav./$5 lawn

3 Mark Chesnutt

SEPTEMBER _

JUST ADDED
Lawn just $ 12.50

~ll .., J: .1' ...-. (' ,...." ...
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ON SALE NOVV
The Palace Box Office and all iiiiSiar~. Charge (248) 645·6666
Group discounts available on select sho\\IS, call (248) 377·0100 for info.

Vo,'WWpalaccncl com

10 Jethro Tull

,,, r"..·POH
AuTooc II' 1ll..:l1IocIuIe-
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Nield seeks answers ....and so do we
In this mess. underestimated this
reUred Northville businessman. He Is
not your average citv.cn. The experi·
ence of building a successful business
from the ground up has toughened
him. He's foughllougher battles In
corporate boardrooms.

Most of all. he's not likely to be Inti-
mated,

Only this time. Jim Nield Isnl work·
Ing towards that perfect business deal.
ThIs lime Jim Nield Is searching for
the truth.

This lime Jim Nield wants to know
what prompted Ray Walsh to unleash
an Invesllgallon Into his affaIrs. ques-
1I0ntng his honor and integrity.

It's a question we want answered as
well. Because In the final analysts. If
they can do this to someone like JIm
Nield, without being accountable to
the public. then they could do the
same thing to you and I. -

And I've got to admit. - that
prospect has me downright scared.

So we need to hold these officials
accountable, We should be demanding
they answer aU of the quesllons. and
provide us with all of the Information
pertaining to this Investigation.

If they did nothing wrong. then they
should have nothing to hide.

Robert Jackson is tile managing edi-
tor oj the No.rthlJilIe Record and NQvi
News. You can reach him at (248) 349-
1700. His email address is

Jackson@ht.homeromm.net

Jim Nield has a legitimate gripe.
Nield. the foeus of a fh·e-monUl·long

Investigation. has been quietly silting
back. \vulling for the Michigan State
Police to finish his investigation. °rm
just going to wait and see what their
report says: he told me over coffee a
few weeks ago. "And then I'll decide if I
need to seck further action:

Well. Jim Nield wailed. Heck. we all
walled. We all wanted to know what
was In that report. We all wanted to
know why Wayne County Deputy Pros-
ecutor. and local resident. Ray Walsh
would target Nield in an Investigation
of wrong doing,

Well. the investigation is complete,
The report is out. And we still don't
know why taxdollars were used to
Investigate Nield. a Northville Town·
ship resident.

We now know that the stale pollee
have remo\'ed any trace of Ray Walsh
in Ils-report. Not wanting to invade
Walsh's "privacy: the department con·
veniently whiled oul all Information
that Walsh provided to state police
detectives Investigating the case.

And this week. the state poliee.
Wayne County Prosecutor's office, and
cvch other high ranking Wayne County
officials have swept thiS little mystery
under the rug. Nobody wants to talk
about it. and we're detecling an air of
·Well. the investigation is complete.
Nield is innocent of any wrongdoing.
so let's move on:

Even Wayne County commissIoner

PHIL POWER
Chairman. IlomeTo\\11Communications Netwolk. Inc.

PHIL JEROME
Executive Editor. HomeTown Ne\\-sjXlpcrs

GRACE PERRY
I'uhhshcr. IlomeTO\m Oakland

Robert
JacksonROBERT JACKSON

Managing Editor

JANJEFFRES
F..ditor Lyn Bankes. who weeks ago promised

a thorough InvestIgation Into the mat-
ter. dismIssed It casually. She was
more Interested In talking to us about
transportatIon Issues In Detroit.

And this Is our representative In
Wayne County government. It·s tImes
like these that I sorely miss Thaddeus
McCotter. our former Wayne County
Commissioner. now state senator.

But I digress.
I guess what concerns me the most

is that rm getting this uneasy feeling
that the state pollee and prosecutor's
office are banking on everyone lOSing
Interest In what has happened over
the past five months. By remaining
silent on key questions. they can wait
thiS thing out, unUl it doesn't matter
anymore to a public more concerned
with enjoying the last few weeks of .
summer.

Enter Jim Nield.
You sec. Ray Walsh. the slate police.

John Oltair, and anyone else tangled

JASON SCHMITT ANDREWDIETDERICH
Reporter Reporter

CHRlS DAVIS
Copy Editor

MELANIE PLENDA
Reporter

JOHN HEIDER
Photographer

OPINION

In Focus by John Heider

Stacked wood pallets and other debris have Northville Township officials
concerned about safety behind Home Depot, [ocated on Seven Mile Road,

~
I

JI,qm~D~pot needs to ,be, .. ,
::responsive to safety' conerns
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Chip Snider insists are due to
carelessness.

Example: a forklift cuts into a
natural gas line. prompting the
evacuation of Home Depot and a
closure of the area while repairs
are made. In this instance. the
forklift was retrieving materials
that the business was ordered to
store in a shelter. which was sup-
posed to be used to keep clutter
out of sight and in a safe location,

Home Depot built
the shelter per the
court's direction, but
did they use it? No.
And one might
assume that the
whole mess could
have been aVOidedif
the store had actual-
ly done what it was
told.

Mr. Snider says
the township is get-
ting in touch with its
own legal counsel to
address the viola-

tion. Based on what we know. this
is one lawsuit we wouldn't mind
the township taking on.

If immediate changes aren't seen
soon at Home Depot. we might be
encouraging readers to shop else-
where for their home improvement
needs.

Where words and phone calls fail
to deliver the message, the
almighty dollar tends to make the
most noise in the corporate world.

W e weren't really surprised
when management at
Northville Township's

Home Depot didn't return our
phone calls this week as to why
there are so many safety problems
at their store.

After all. the hardware ware-
house has done a pretty good job
of ignoring the police and the
courts. so why should they bother
with the loea.!newspaper?

Since Home Depot
doesn't want to give
its side of the case,
allow us to deliver
ours: the place is in
a sad state of affairs.
and we believe that
it's only a matter of
lime before someone
gets seriously hurt.

Township police
and fire officials
have been sum-
moned to Home
Depot 73 .times in
the last four years.
That's about once every three
weeks that taxpayers' resources
have had to go address problems
Home Depot offiCials should be
dealing wilh on their own. Yes.
some of the time, public safely per-
sonnel are called out because of
health problems or auto troubles
- matters beyond the control of
store managers.

But there are many others that
lownship public safety director

Since Home Depot
doesn't want to give its
side of the case, allow
us to deliver ours: the
place is in a sad state of
affairs, and we believe
that it's only a matter of
time before someone
gets seriously hurt.

Snake-wrapped
Jason Darga has a South American ball python wrapped around his shoulders during a vist to the library
last week. The snake is the property of Teress Killeen who brought all sorts of critters for the Northville Dis"
trict Library's summer reading program,

I've had a devil of a time coming home
Yes. I sald Cardinals.

Panic. No - concern.
As Isolation and insanity slowly set

In. I realized I might be stuck In
Roswell for a substantial period orUme.

Home. I definitely wanted to come
home.

Itwas about lime. Five years gone.
Things have changed. I have matured
(slightly) and there are many aspects
about Detroit) missed.

On a dally basis. I would search the
Internet for reporter positions in Detroit
or Phoenix. Then. I saw it. TIle Novi
News. Hcre's my chance.

Hometown values
This Isn't the Dctroltllefi fh'Cyears

ago.
No Bany ~nders. Casino gambling

In the city. A new downtown In Nov!.
As I contemplate this. an Itch In my

brain mutates to the uncommon foml
of wisdom and I begin 10 re.l.li/.cthe
\vorld has changed all around me.

I have changed. too.
I am the new reporter for the Novl

News, and will do what I can to report
on the matters which Interest you. I am
stlllllghling off dally deja vu experi-
ences and strange spells of dlsorienta·
tlon, bUl as I reacquaint myself With .
old friends. my fa\"Orilepast stomping
grounds and the city of Nov!, I assure .
you. I will be reporting the news.

B.J. Hammersrcin is a reporter for lite
Novi News and Northville Rerord.

Back where it all began ...
A Sun Devil is born
It may have been coura~. stupidity

or just a stroke of pure luck. but my
plans to move to Phoenix and graduate
from Aril'.ona State Unlvcrsily'fi\'c ycars
a~o was the best thln~ I have ever
done.

At the time. I was a youn~er man (I
still consider myself a young man) and
dldn't have a real sense of direcllon. I
was confused and nceded a chan~. My
parents probably thou~ht I was crazy,
but supported my decision to pack up
and lcave.

The date: Sept. 5. 1994.
My car was loaded. and with help

from my cousin and the companIon-
ship of my dog, a new life awalled me in
Tempe. Art7~

It wasn't easy. but with the support
of great friends. sunny days. the laid·
back soulhwestcrn lifestyle and some
hard \\"Orkand determination. I became
a Sun DevIl.

A stranger onfamilfar ground
The beginning reporter gets no

breaks. and frustration soon set In. The
lcase on the house I was renllng was
about 10 expire and the journalism
career I aspired for almost washed
away to the rcallty of mounting bills
(which I stili accumulate).

A call from the Roswell Daily Record
sparked my Inleresl. and all of a sud-
den. the d~ and I were out the door
again.

8,J,
Hammerstein

Is this the twilight zone?
You may ha\'C heard different things

about New Mexico. but I \\"Ouldlike to
say that Roswcllilving Is nOlthe same
as Michigan liVing.

Everyone has 10 start somewhere.
You ha\'C 10 pay dues.

I know all that. but - alone, In
Roswell? Me?

Art. culture. UFOs - all Inlcrestlng
things. However. where's the Chinese
food? No Coney [slands? What about
people my age, with similar Interests?
Oh - forget about that. 100.

lt's all about thejob,
If you are going to move to Roswell.

N.M.. 1 recommend you ...."ork all the
lime. evcryday. The weather Is great
and many of the people arc nice ..

Uul there aren'l many lhlngs to do.
The sole sports bar had cable. Where's
the salellite dish? How would I be able
to watch the IJons and the CardInals?

For tIle Record ...
"They moved in there in January of 1996 and ever since we've had a
problem with them and the outside of their store. It's sucked up impor-
tant time and effort from the police and fire departments."

I'
Chip Snider

director township public safety, talking about problems at Home Depot

"It's like losing a member of your family."

FlorenceOrr
Northville senior citizen lalking about the departure of Carl Peters,

lhe director of lhe Senior Program who is leaving his post after 16 years.

1..-

mailto:Jackson@ht.homeromm.net


Dems, Repuhlirons ...what about Reformers?
"A v.ote for the Reform Party is like a' vote

for none of the above: said BI1IBallenger. an
astute observer of the political scene and
editor of the Inside Michigan Politics
newsletter. ,

The party has been more a veh[cle for a
few dynamic and charismatlc personalities
than a party with a strong Ideology. agrees
State Sen. Gary Peters. D·Bloomfteld.

A quick look at the party's platform gives
you an Idea of the problem. Established at
the party's founding convenUon In 1997. the
platform addresses Issues such as term Iim·
Its. campaign finance reform. tax reform.
entlUements and trade policy. The party has
also addressed such Issues as [mm[gratlon
policy. health care and education.

The party's platform Includes such state·
ments as: ·We shall seek to reform our elec-
toral, lobbying and campaign practices to
ensure that our elected government offiCials
and our candidates owe their allegiance and
remain accountable to the people whom they
are elected to serve rather than other Influ·
ence·seekiJlg agencies."

F[ne as far as it goes. but It Is somewhat
like endorsing motherhood and apple pie.

Missing from the platform are party posi-
tions on Issues like civil rights. crtme. the
death penalty. deregulation, economic devel·
opment. gun control. job training, domestic
violence. privatization. land use. welfare
reform. just to name a few.

According to Peny Spencer. chairman of
the Michigan chapter of the Reform Party. on
many such Issues the party simply con-
cludes that Individual candidates should set
their own poslUons as they run for election.

On the agenda for the Reform Party's
national convention. scheduled for the com-
Ing weekend In Dearborn at the Hyatt
Regency. is "tweaking the party platform.·
according to Mal)' Jo Stewart. vice chairman

M[ch[gan for Perot [n the last election. And
they are mainly comprised of people fed up
with the current political system. looking for
a party dedicated to fixing was Is wrong with
government. Adopt a strong Ideology. says
Peny. and It [s likely to be too extreme.

The party's emphasis right now on [dentl·
fying what's wrong with politics - like the
"obscene- amounts of money candidates
spend on campaignIng - and trying to fix it
[s the correct emphasiS. Spencer contends.
Where the party should spend its time Is In
selecting the right candidate and getting
candidates for more local races. like the U.S.

of the Michigan chapter of the Reform Party Senate and state House and Senate seats.
and a resident of Mason, just south of Lans- That's exactly the wrong direction.
Ing. observers of the political scene would

The party will also be selecting Its national argue. You need candidates. yes. and
officers and trying to decide on what it wants charisma can get you plenty of attention.
In a presidential candidate for the coming But In the end. there has to be some sub-
election. she explained: What will draw the stance behind a third party. As Ballenger
most attention. clearly. will be the search for points out. Ventura may be governor of
a candidate. That decision wHl put a face on Minnesota but he does not even have one
the party for the publlc. col1eag~e In the legislature to help him

And it Is likely to create the most contro- push his agenda.
versy for the party members. The Reform Reform party members have an opportunl-
Party's more dynamic personalities like Mln- ly In Dearborn to get their party headed In
nesota Governor Jesse Ventura and previous the right direction. To do It. membership will
pres[dentlal candidate Ross Perot are expect- have to stand up to the personalities and
ed to face off over the choice of candidates. Insist that party positions be put down In
Ventura already Is coming out strongly In writing.
opposition to another Perot candidacy for . Do that now and It could become a viable
president. third party with an ability to Impact the

But the most important thing the Reform overall political system.
Party can do. according to local pundits. Is MIss the opportunity to do that this v:eek-
fill In the blanks In its platform. More than a end and the American public could relegate
tweak [s needed. yet another third party attempt to the scrap

Spencer disagrees. Ubertarians. for exam- heap of failed political movements.
pIe. attract 1 to 2 percent of the electorate
and have a vel)' strong party Ideology. he
says. As a result. that party will likely never
attract more than that. he said.

His party attracted some 336.000 voters In

Phil
Power

Mike Malott reports on the local implications
of state and regional events. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 349·1700 or by e
maU at mmalott~hom~mmnet

Noviwas atforefront of Civil War news
When the first hOStile shot was made on

Fort Sumter in 1861 by the southern Con-
federacy - an act that outraged northerners
- a Novi man was one of the first to react to
the news.

Reports of the attack on Fort Sumter
reached Michigan and Novi. Uke other
towns. an emergency town mcetlng was
called. Getting together at the schoolhouse.
residents heard a particularly [mpass[onate
speech by one of their neighbors.

Ellas S. Woodman. a self-educated attor-
ney. became the first to present a war
speech In the state of Michigan. as reported
by Michigan Senator Zachariah Chandler. In
a public address many years later. Chandler
prided Woodman on being the first to speak
out against the southern secession.

I Woodman reportedly ·pledged himself to
, do all In his power to put down the rebellion.

He kept his promise well. (and) enlisted his
own son ...• "

J. Hamilton Woodman did his father's bid-
ding and joined the U.S. Army as sergeant of
Company .1,. 22nd Infantry Regiment.
M[chlgan Voluntcers. As the war progressed.
Sergeant Woodman did Hkewise, and was
honorably discharged as a captain after the
war·send.

The elder Woodman also aided in the war

Barbara
Louie

Relying on his own wit and resources.
Elias was able to keep the farm on Its feet
and provide a satlsfactol)' life for his mother.
brothers and sister.

He married Mary Hungerford of Plymouth
In 1840. and together they had five children.

During breaks from farming. Woodman
was able to learn enough about the law to
take the bar exam without the benefit of law
school. According to an account written
about Elias Woodman in 1890:

~...he was admitted to the bar of this state
and the state of New York on account of his
actually being able to convince his examin-
ers that he had the knowledge orIaw requl-
slle.~

By 1890. he had been practicing as a suc-
cessful attorney in Northville for some years.

Some 40 years earlier. he had been
appointed to the state C~nstltutlonal Con·
ventlon as one of Its youngest members. He
served with such dlsUngulshed notables as
the Honorable J.D. Pierce and Isaac E.
Crary. who were advocates and authors of
the Homestead Exempllon Law as well as the
free school system for which Michigan
became renown.

In later years. Woodman himself would be
known as a prominent figure In Mich[gan's
educational system.

effort himself. spending time in southern
Army camps and hospitals. nursing sick and
wounded soldiers.

Elias Woodman was born and raised In
Rodman. N.Y. Uke many children of his era.
ne-WOrked'on th~~~JY.:t~ijxfdUring the
summers and attended sehoolln the winter
months: He made much of this half· time
education and In later years, was able to talk
himself Into a law career.

At the age of21. hejoined his parents to
travel to what was then called "the swamps
of M[chlgan: settling In Novi.

One year later his father. Dr. Joseph
Woodman died suddenly. leaving the family
pennlless.

Letters to the Editor

Back to politics, the rich get richer and. • •
To the editor:
Since the present administration

raJsed Income taxes on the wealth·
lest top I percent of our c1liuns in
1993, the country has experienced
an unprecedented economic recov·
ery along with. for the first time in
decades. a budget surplus.
Actually. IfSoolal Security trust
funds were not made part of the
unified budget. most of the sur-
plus disappears.

PresenUy. the Congress [s
debating what to do with the next
$1 trillion surplus that Is envi·
sloned over the next 10 years. The
Republicans want to reduce
Income taxes by $792 billion,

geared - some say - towards
faVOringthe ....-ealthlest among us.

Nocolas Perna (New York Times)
writes. "Many economists believe
that this Is not a good Ume for a
federal Income tax cut." A half-
dozen Nobel prlze-winn[ng
economists say the same. Even
the chairman of the Federal
Reserve. (Alan)Greenspan. says
that we should use any surplus to
lower the federal debt of over $4
tril1lon.

David Nyhan (Boston Globe)
writes that -ro expect Congress
to start paying off the national
debt would probably reqUire
the repeal of a substantial por-

tion of human nature.-
The Senate Democrats complain

that 1£$792 billion of the $1 tril-
lIon surplus that [s projected over
the next 10 years Is used to cut
Income taxes. because ofrnflatlon.
there will be a 38 percent decrease
In funds in each of such programs
as defense. Head Start. veterans'
affairs. education. the environ·
ment. rchabllltatlon of school
buildings and other vital social
needs.

Former Congressional budget
director Robert Relschauer recom-
mends that there be "no tax
breaks until the surplus Is a reali-
ty.- Lars-Erik Nelson (New l'brk

Daily News) writes that "the GOP
offer lets democrats once again
argue that Republicans want to
squeeze the young. the old. the
sick and the poor to finance tax
breaks to the wealthiest Ameri-
cans."

Are Repubilcans harkening to
what Is written In the Bible.
Matthew 13:12. which reads. -For
whosoever hath to him shall not
be gl\·en. and he shall have more
abundance. But whosoever hath
not. from him shan be taken away
even that he hath"?

Go figure.

Alfred P. Galli

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper weIc:omeS leltefS 10the editOl'. We ask. howeYef. lhal they be issue-oriented. imiIed 10 400 words and thallhey' oonlai'l the signature. address, and telephone

romber of the ""filer. The wnter's name may be withheld from putllicalion if the wriler fears bodilY harm, se.'efe persecution, 01' the loss of his 01' her job. The writer requestl'lg
anonymity rTkJSI explain his 01' her circumstances. SubmlleltefS for consideration by 4 pm Monday for thai ThJrsday's paper, We reserve the righllO e<illener.; for brevity. clarity,

1beI, taste and (eIeYanc:e. This policy is an altempllo be fait toal concerned.

Submit letters to: Ecfrtor, The NorthvlJJe Record, 104 W. Main,Northville, MI48167

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes. we pay close attention 10 what we eat. But whether you're an athlele or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, m.ake itvegetarian
For more information. contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medic[ne

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• SUite 404 . Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300· www.pcrmorg
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om II1UlrtI& (PG·13)
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EYES WIUE Slur (R)
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lIIERICIi PIE (R)
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----COUPOH--·.-· •••-:
ONE FREE460Z POPCORN

1~E:llNWOlUliltIoOT.-I:IGItTj
WITH THIS AD EXP'RES 0&'2&'99 Nil--------_ ....__ .._.
lilT OURWEB., www.gqtl.com

,;;f. r---==-------...,
~ Carpet- Pad 1/16 - 4 lb. - Labor

: 18)ds. for $195.00
BEHBEIt &,

REGULAR STYLES
SEI.E(.T FRO.\f 89 COWRS
OlTer .:,pires: Sept I. 1999

55556 Fh'c Milc • Limnia (754) 5(5-9 f 67
'l\bolesale Prien '(\rest orFamlin~on Road) 'Qualit) SrniC"t'

OPI;i'\: Tues.-Fri. 11~ - Sal. 12-5 - Sun. &: :\Ion. B) Bppl. onl)
Lt')()5.1

25% OFF!

During AUGUST, enjoy
25% OFFthe regular price
of an 1st qua\ity
Spice~Pear
scented candles - a distindive
blend of fruit and spice.
The finest scented
candles, crafted in
thousands of styles,
colors and fragrances.

YANKEE CANDLE$
TWELVE OAKS MALL· NOVI, MI
248-735-0700 . OPEN DAilY!

www.yankeecandle.com

ture
VOLUNTEER

http://www.gqtl.com
http://www.yankeecandle.com
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Redemption Stores:
Kitchen Glamour
White Rabbit Toys
Kacee's Hallmark
Music Go Round
Borders
Rainbow Sign
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Left: With other student
leaders, Powen Shiah,
far right, listens to a U.S.
Representative from
Oregon on the steps of
the U.S. Capitol BUilding.
Below: Shiah. who's
interests include
communications,
literature and theater,
will be a junior at
Northville High School
this year.

A Leader in the Making
Student attends eye-opening conference at Nation's capitol

By MELANIE PLENDA
StalfWnter

The honor Is usually reserved for
members of Congress and their
special guests. John Shimkus. a
U.S, Representative [rom Illinois.
met the students there and, after a
short history lesson about the
chamber. began
the proceedings.

Shiah and the
other young lead-
ers, sat in the
seats usually
occupied by their
representatives
to listen to a
panel of special
Interest group
members discuss
issues such as
same-sex mar-
riages as an
Issue of constitu-
tionality.

-It was a very
heated debate
between the
members of the
panel.· Shiah
said. He went further to say that
there were se\'eral different issues
raised regarding the matter of
&'lme-se:o..maniages

-" lot of the people who were
a!:!alll::.t It felt that 11 would cause
th(> de~r.Hlltl()1l of lllarriage: he
...l\tI

-It lets you know what kind of
people are out there. When you get
despondent about how everything
is going and then you meet all
these Interesting people. it's a lot of
fun:

That's how Powen Shlah, a
returning Northville High School
student felt about the National
Young Leaders Conference in
Washington, D.C. He was chosen
by a teacher at his former school In
Oregon based on academic excel-
lence. community inmlwment, and
leadership experience.

The conference ran from June
20-30.

The Congressional Youth
Leadership Conference, the sponsor
of the conference, Is a nonprofit.
nonpartisan educational organi7..a-
lion. It was founded in 1985 and is
committed to fostering and Inspir-
ing young people to achle\'e their
full leadership potential. Each year
there are only 7.000 outstanding
youth natiom,,;de chosen to partici-
pate in the 20 sessions of the
NYLC.

The participants had the unique
opportunity to \;sit the floor of 111('
Housc of Rcpresentatives.

-It was really neat: Shiah saId

l\fler leaVing the !louse fioor.
Shiah joined In small group discus-
sions about the Issues discussed
with the larger panel. Though
Shlah's group had many \'arying
opinions, they managed to come to

a consensus,
'What was really

surprising was
that, while we
didn't all agree. we
eventually came to
a consensus,-
Shlah said, that
being the idea of a
pursuit of happl'
ness -Kids in gen-
eral seem to be
more liberal:
Shiah said. -The
majority came to
the mind sct that II
was okay. and the
few people who
didn't agree just
stopped talking,-

The last task for
the leaders-to-be

was a model Congress. !lere. they
were gi\'en a ficlitlous district for
which to be responslble. They also
were gi\'en some \'olatile yet topiral
issues to debate. 111e first of these
was the question as to whether
marijuana should be legalil.ed in
cases of persons haVing l\IDS or

I had gotten used to
people being very open
minded, and it was kind
of a wake-up call that
there were people out
there who didn't always
agree with everybody.
who didn't think of
evenJbody the way I do. -

- Powep Shieh.
on his experiences In

Wost'ung:on. DC

~laucol1la. and for the .t<,rmmally 111.
.\ccording "to Shlah, there were

many persuasi\'e arguments for
both sides. In her own opinion,
Shiah said limited use of the drug
should be permitted.

-I Ihink It is okay, but l think
that it should be very. very restrict-
ed: he said.

Another issue the group debated
was that of bilingual eduration.
Shiah &'lid he did not behcve that
it was fair that a chIld should be
expected to learn an entire new
language in one year. in addllion to
all of the other subject matter being
taught.

So what did Shiah think. overall?
-It was a \'ery opening experi-

ence: he &'lid. -I had gotten used
to people bein~ very open minded.
and it was kind of a wake-up call
that there were people out there
who didn't always agree \\ilh C\'ery-
body. who didn'l think of C\'el)'body
the way T do.-

Shiah also acknowledged that
while he did not always agree \\ith
the others opinions, that It was in
his oclief 10 accept them.

Shiah will be a junior at
i':orth\'iIIe High School in the fall.
1111Scomes aftcr a two-year period
of h\ing \\1Ih hiS family in OfC'gon.

-I'm glad that we mo\'ed back to
:'\ortll\1llr: hr &'lid. -I have a lot of

rAA
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fnends thaI I'm going to C,<'Ito see
again: .. .

He said he anticipated being
in\'Oh'ed in at least one of his many
interests while at North\ille lIigh.

-I might be in the choir: Shiah
said. -Ha\'ing to switch schools
ami then hming collc-ge in a couple
of years, I ha\'e to get the right
classes in:'

He also said he elljoys theater
and literature a great dral. His 10\'e
of communication comes through
when he speaks of the theater.

-You get to produre something
that you can be proud of and
makes people feci something: he
said,

~Iaybe this is why one of his
plans when he attends college is to
poSSibly study communications or
International business.

for now though, Shiah said it's
too SOOIl to think about specific
uni\·ersities.

-Il's a lillie far away: he said.
fie also said that his parents are

also e:o..cltedabout the move back to
:\'orthnlle.

-My mom felt really confident
about moving back to i':orthville
because she feels that my educa-
tion and m\' two sisters' education
is 111 \"Cry good hands around here:
he &'lill.

. I,

SUBMITIEO Pholo
Louis lived on a farm near 1:lght Mile and Napier Roads away from
the predominantly white neighborhoods in which prejUdice was stili
present, even for a popular prizefighter.

Boxing legend makes Northville home during glory years
Joe Louis is to lrain in Norrhl'lllejor

tllc Icorid championshipfrghllL'i11i Bob
['(l!>lor at (fi[Jerl Stadium in &'prcm!Jf'r.

l.ollis Il'iIl begin intensil'e
Irmlilllg Allg. 20 at the
.\"onhnlle Ha!Jne
('Ol III I!Jjairgrounds,
to illS' marlClger Ims
madefmal arrwl9c,
IIlellls to erect a rillg
(1/ Ihefairgrounds injront of
Ihe grwldsrandjor Imrk·
oUls, His lil'illg quarters will be
."\cIl'lnlrgh cml! Eight Mile roods. thrt'c
and a ha!fmllesjrom tile l·llIage.

TIle brielle pettllS around Northl'ille u'lll
be llSed by Louisjor roodu'Ork. Louis
Will box Itere jour or fil.V! tl1Jles a week
bejore Slaking his CTOwlljor the eighrh
time before lie look the lillejromJiml1l!J
8raddock lu'O !J<'Clrsago in Cllimgo.

·from the NorthviUe Record
Aug. 4, 1939

i'\orth\;lIe his home.
I..ocalillstonan Bmce Turnbull had

l>C\"Cralmcmorics of I.ouis and his brier
period Spc'lIt in the ViC'lorian

\;lI,l!~e leadmg up to
his fighl at what was
then Briggs Sta«liulll.

-Pcople used to go
out to the f;'\irgrounds
and pay a dollar to

watch him practice:
Turnhull &1111.-E\"('I\'oll('

who watched him said he'd knock his
sparlinI'! partners cold. People still go to
watch workouts today out in IA'ls\'C~,lS.
hut the)'l1 drop SIO or S20 to do It:

Even then, bo'\lng was a more conlro-
\'crslal sport. Turnbull &11dyouths
\\eren't allowcd Into the facility to watch
Ihe practices.

But It wasn't just Nortll\ille 1>00\11S
tll.lt Turnbull &Iilll.ouis and scwral
other prize fighters of the day ullll/('(I.
11le S<'rond story of a home near Wln~
and High streets waS used as a
makeshift boxing g}nl for training.

'It was a full·sll.ed rarllity: Turnbull
&'lld. -It had C\'('I)'thlng you'd nrcd for
getting prep,lml for a fight:

North\1l1e was also home to John
Ileichle, a former Michigan state bo:o..lng
commissIoner. who Tumbull &'lld !i\,('(l
along Eight Mile Road opposite
Meadowbrook Country Club.

199q
CENTURY IN REVIEW

200U

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWrile~

The)' say his name each and C\'('I)'
time the Red Wings take to thc Ice.• \
memorial to his legacy III the ring Is
located near the Colcman .\. Young ("lty
I County BUilding. 1\ 29·cent U,S.
stamp was minted In his honor,

Joe louis \\--asa ftxture of the
American sports landscape ('arllcr this
centul)·. And In the middle of the sum·
mer In 1!l39, the BrO\\1l Oom1x'r made

\~'l

Continued on page 2

A few facts about Joe Louis ...
• Born in 1914 in Chamber County, Alabama as

Joseph Louis Barrow. Because of the need to
work in cotton fields to help support the family,
didn't begin to read or write unlll age nine.

• Biological father's death prompled family 10
move to Detroit. which gave the family indoor
plumbing and electricity - things they didn't
have in Alabama,

• Was knocked down seven limes in two rounds
in his first amateur bout. Won by knockout in his
second malch. Followed thai up with a Siring of
48 knockouts in next 54 fighlS.

• Beal Primo camera in 1935 in Yankee
Stadium. camera lowered over Louis at 6 feet 6
inches tall, 250 pounds. but Louis won, causing
massive celebralion among blacks living in
Harlem. The victory gave him the nickname of
"The Brown Bomber.~

• Was beaten by German boxer Max Schmeling
in 1936, Schmeling's victory was a feather in
the cap of Adolf Hiller, who believed Germans
were superior to blacks. louis came back a
year later and knocked out SChmeling in the first
two minutes of Iheir follow·up fight.

• Retired March 1, 1949, nearlypenniJess and
with a string of broken marriages and bad
business ventures. Louis died Apn112. 1981. at
the age 0167, President Reagan gave special
provisions for Louis. a World War IIveteran, to
be buried in Arlington NatIOnal Cemelary.

:.....-. --0:...... _t
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'Brown BOlllber'
Inade Northville
home during reign

Novi lligilligiits
SIXTH GATE CLOGGERS CLUB
The Cloggers were wry busy in

June with se\'en appearances
throughout the area. TIle)' \islled
and perfonlled at the new Bright('n
Garden Mamott assisted l1\ing cell'
tM"in p!}mouth. TIle residents were
ha\'ing lunch when the doggers
am"ed dUring the social tim('. From
there. It was off to South Lyon to be
a part of a b('nefit f('aturlng lip'
synching by George Wheeler. who
did renditions of Al Jolson tunes.

The e\'ening also Included an
appearance by Shane Gruber. a
national clogging instructor who
was planning on aU('nding a c1~.
ging convention In Las \'egas.

One of the Wghlights of the clog·
glng year is when c1o~ers are
asked to perform ~t the Wayne
County senior picnic at Warrendale
Park in Dearborn Heights. an ewnt
attended by more than 1.000 peo-
ple.

Those In attendance were sur-
prised when Wayne County execu-
t!"e Ed ~!cNamara presented each
of the doggers \\ith a gtft as a token
of appreciation for their contribu-
tions.

The ne.,,1clogging program was In
Howell at a retired teachers' lun-
cheon. Sewral days later. the clog-
gers were in U\'onla at StC\'enson
High SChool for a cancer benefit.
Still later in the month. the c10ggers
were at the Farmington Hills Inn.
another assisted liVing complex.
where they assisted In the monthly
birthday party for residents of the
home. The month ended at an
apartment complex in Oak Park.

The cloggers \\111 be bringing their
clogging skills to nursing homes.

schools and cMc groups. For more
information on the doggers, call
either {24BJ349-2589 or (7341 453·
7848.

OAKLAND BAPI'18T CIWRCH
Attendance figures continue to

climb at the church located at Beck
and Ten Mile roads. It is presently
meeting in the lower level of the
current church unUI reno\'ations'
are completed to the building adJa-
cent to the church.

The church Is under the direction
of Pastor Tin) Wh)1e and associate
pastor Tim Ammon. Work is being
done by \'olunteers on Thursday
and Saturday In an attempt to
retain the original appearance of
the church when It was located.
\lror Grand Ri\w Avenue and No\i
Road. It was originally kno\\ll as
the NO\i Methodist Church when It
was dedicated In IB76.

SeC\ices are currently being held
In the r(>Mof the other building on
the propeny that can be reached by
walking along a path through a gar-
den arro. f10wers in the garden \\ill
be transplanted.

SeC\ices are at 10 a.m. \\ith Sun·
day sehool and adult Bible study.
Sunday C\'ening worship is at 6:30.

A Wednesday Bible study and
prayer meeting takes place at 7
p.m .• followed by choir practice
directed by Paul Allen and accom-
panled by pianist Noah Heaton.

This Sunday. the church \\ilt be
visited by Greg Royston. who Is
imol\'ed In a church planting pro-
gram in Canada. Oakland Baptist
\\ill also be \isited by pastor emeri·
tus RC\·. Bany Jones. now working
as a missionary. A mason Jar of

loose change Is being collected as a
gift. For more Information on the
church or its projects, call (248)
348·2748.

NOVI NEWCOMERS AND
NEIGHBORS

Programs are beIng planned by
NO\'i Newcomers officers for the
acti\iUes sponsored by the group. A
welcome sign has been placed for
those who have lived In the area
but ....-ere unaware No\1 NC\\romers
existed.

One of the first opportunlUes [or
parUclpatlon Is on Sept. 22 at 6:30
p.m .• when the 1999 Kick·Off din-
ner is scheduled to take place at
lhe Wyndham Garden Hotel. This
is a good time to meet new offieers
for the coming year and learn
about the interest groups.

The Newcomer's Club is also
Involved in a backpack project to
pro\ide necessary sehool supplies
for students. The group hopes to
include pencil cases. markers.
crayons. colored pencils and calcu·
lators.

Plans are In the works [or an
Aug. 13 trip to a Detroit Tigers'
game. as "-ell as an Aug. 19 dale at
Ella Mae Po\\-er Park. and an Aug.
11 book club meeting at Borders
Books and Music to discuss ·Where
The Heart Is." -

The group has already been to
Spirit of 1976 Park. Other Interest
groups in the Newcomers include
bowling. card games, golf, lun-
cheons. a ladles' group. and a
mo\1e group.

For more Information. call (24B}
347-3537. .

NOVI CO-OP PRESCHOOL

Irs that time of year again [or par-
ents to begin considering a new
experience for their three and four-
year-olds. The Novi Co-Op
Preschool Is accepting app1Jcations.

Parents participate In the class·
room by servIng as a teacher's
assistant one or two days each
month, Not only does this give the
child a reassuring presence In the
room, but It also allows the parent
an opportunity to share their tal·
ents and Ideas In a structured edu-
roUona] setting.

Joan Sellen a 21-y(>M \-eteran of
the presehool. said she Is always
surprised each year to see the posl-
th'e contributions that parents
bring to the program.

She said she Is also pleased to
see friendshIps dC\'elop among chil·
dren and adults.

The Novl Co-Op follows a "learn·
Ing through play· phIlosophy that
emphasizes socialIzation skills nec-
essaIy [or kindergarten. Along \\ith
Introduction to friends. colors.
shapes and letters. the children
have the opportunity to explore the
surrounding area through field
lrlps.

Preparations are underway for
the children to visit an apple
orchard. see a play at the MarqUis
Theater and learn about animals
at the Real Life Farm this
autumn.

The preschool is licensed by Oak·
land County and belongs to the
Greater Detroit Cooperative Nurs·
ery Council and the Michigan
Council of Cooperative Nurses.

For more Information. roll (24BI
344·0296 or (248} 349·3875.

Continued from 1

But for all lhe glory bestowed on
louis, the late 1930s were also a
period of substantial bigotry and
prejudice. Turnbull said that at
least part of the reason louis ended
up IMng on a farm near Eight Mile
and Napier roads was because It
moved him out of predominately
white communities to the west.

"In those days. blacks weren't
that popular: Thrnbull said. "louis
was a great fighter in the minds of
many people. but outside of the
ring. they didn't want much to do
with Wm:

Still. much of America embraced
Louis with an affection not before
seen. louis' ethnlcity became a ral-
lying cry In 1936, .when German
boxer Max Schmeling defeated
Louis. pro\iding added propaganda
for Adolf Hitier's assertion that Ger·
mans \\-ere the superior race. Leg.
end had It that Hitler warned
SChmeling before tile match to beat
louis or else. Once SChmeling had
claimed \ictory. the legend also has
It that Hitler telephoned SChmeling
in the locker room to congratulate
Wm.

"louis was Just seething O\'er that
one: Turnbull said. "He'd gotten
pretty cocky around that time and
It came back to hurt him. For the
year or 18 months before he had a
chance to box SChmeling again, he

was \'el)' angry about losing to
hIm:

louis got the last laugh. as he
beat SChmeling by knockout in less
than two minutes on June 22,
1938.

Louls's run of victories spanned
11 years before he abdicated his
title. However. louis had run up
debts through the years and
returned to the ring two years later
in 1950. Ezzard Charles beat loUis
handily. louis called It quits for
good In 1951 when Rocky Marciano
knocked out louis in an eight-
round fight.

Things got worse [or louis as
years rolled on. louis' later years
weren't nearly as Jubilant as hl.s
younger ones. louis earned some
$5 million as a fighter. but the IRS
demanded some $1.2 million In
back taxes and penalties. despite
the fact that louis had volunteered
to seC\'e in World War n. He needed
to sign on for a stint In professional
wrestling to pay his debts. which
was followed up by hospltatlzaUon
for cocaine addlcUon and paranoia.
louis also worked for a period of
lime as an official greeter at Cae-
sars Palace in Las vegas.

Turnbull said Louls's notoriety
across America made him a legend.

"Irs somethIng else to thInk that
Joe louis came to Northville dUring
his glory years: Thrnbull said.

Bllsiness B.-iefs
Future Three. Inc., developer of

Integrated release acconting and ship-
ping applications for automoti\"C sup-
pliers, annOimced consultant James
Trela completed the certi6calion pro-
gram in ~ect management granted
by the ~ect Managmentlnstitute.

Trela has a 17·)"Carbackground in
information systems, including fi\'e
years in the auto indusUy. He joiJlt.d
Future Three in 1997.

years' ex-peri·
ence in engi·
ncering man-
agerneent and
has also
served as
supeC\isor of
mechanical
engineering
and Induction
coil design.
He earned a
degree in Tim Boussie
mechanical
engineering
from Wayne State lUli\"ersity. Bane Is

purSUing a
degree In
business.

Realtor
Tom SumJec
has Joined
·Century 21
Town &
County as a
sales associ·
ate at the
Northville
office. located
at Cady and
Center
streets.

Sumiechas
been selling
homes In the
Nov! and
Northville
area since
1971. He was
been Involved
\\ith the NO\i
Jaycees. the
Motorsports
Hall of Fame
and Museum.

h
Roland Stapleton

the Mlc Igan
'50s Festival
and Is a past president of the Village

Oaks Homeowner Association. Stapleton has been vcry acti\"C in
the Association of General Contractors
for many years. has chaired the "bdt·
force DC\"Clopment Conunittee. Is now
part of the Legislati\"CCommittee. and
has facilitated many Supervisory
Trnining Programs.

He also has SCC\"Cd on many local
boards such as planning commIs·
sions and zoning boards of appeal

An adjunct faculty member at East·
em Michigan Urm"CfSityand a mem·
ber of the curriculum amisoly board
for the ConstructIon program since
1985. he has chaired the cuniculwn
advisory board since 1990.

RoDan~ Stapleton has joined the
D.J. Maltese Co. lnc. as \ice-president
of operations.

After college. and three years teach·
ing In secondaIy education. Stapleton
spent a decade \\ith an architectural
metals fabricator / subcontractor
beginning as an estimator and rising
to \ice·president. In 1985, Stapleton
joined \\a1bridge Aldinger. where his
projects ha\"C won awards from the
Engineering Society of Detroit and the
Michigan Society of Professional Eng1-
neers.

Welductlon Corportallon of NO\i
has named Tim Boussie as engineer-
ing director and Amber Bane as a
marketing assistant. Boussie has 20

Amber Bane

APR
FINANCING
FOR UPTO
36 MONTHS(1) OR

UP TO

99 FORD
WINDSTAR

$1000
cashback

0.9%and$500
financing cashback

0.9% OR $1 000
financing cashback

or

99 FORD
F·150 SIC

4X4
99 FORD

EXPLORER

0.9%
financing,.. .. _.. 111_... _ ....

4.9"-
financing

WWW 0 suburbanforddealers'o com

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248-684-1715

..
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'''ecldi••gs
Insurance Co. In Wisconsin.

Attending as maid of honor was
Nancy LubcskI. Sening as brides·
maids were Rhonda Robinson. sls·
ter of the bride and Usa
Cousineau. sister of the groom: as
junior bridesmaids. Adrienne and
Erica McDonald and as flower
girls. Kristen McDonald and Kelsey
Robinson. all nieces of the bride.

The bridal gO\lm was while \\ith
an off· the-shoulder ottoman
bodice: pearl beading accentuated
the empire waist of the princess
line skirt.

TIle bridal headpiece was a tro-
ditlonal t1am \\lth an elbow· length
veil attached. .

The bride carried a nosegay bou·
quet of red roses and white
stephanotis.

The groom Is .the son of RIchard
and Linda Cousineau of North\1I1e.
lie graduated In 1992 from
North\ille High School and in 1996
from Michigan State Unlverslly.
where he received a bachelor's
degree In chemistry. He Is current-
ly employed as a research chemist
at Aldrich Chemicals of
Sheboygan. Wis.

Joe Nehs attended as best man:
Da\'e McDonald. brother of the
bride and Kurt Scrade sen'ed as
groomsmen.

The couple went to Antigua in
the Caribbean for their honey-
moon. They now reside in
Sheboygan. Wis.

R e \' .
Jonathan
Wilkes was
Installed
July 18 as
new pastor
at First
Baptist
Church In
North\1I1e.

Re\'. AI
Wilkes. the
father of
Rev
Jonathan
Wilkes. performed the Installation
The couple has two childr(,Jl -
Ashley. 11. and Chad. 8.

posed parish \\111be a part of the
St. Nicholas Ukranlan Catholic
Diocese. for more Information. call
(734)458·7655.

Istrotlon is reqUired.
For more Information. call (734)

522-6830.

An Aug. 22 charity golf outing at
Inkster Valley Golf Club to benefit
Habitat for Humanity Is being
organized by Nov! United
Methodist Chu'rch. The cost Is
$100 per golfer and Includes 18
holes of golf (Including a cartl
breakfast. lunch. dinner. and
awards.

The church is also taking collec-
tions of toiletry items for the needy
In Kosovo. for more information
on either program, call 12481 349-
2652.

A special music senice Is sched-
uled at Faith Community
Presbyterian Church in Noyl on
Aug. 8 dUring the 10 a.m. worship
senice. Dr. Jerry Smith. minister
of Music from Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church wlll be
directing a 44-member chofr that
tra\'eled In concert through
Switzerland and England this
summer.

for more information. mil (2481
349·5666.

Rev. Wilkes

McDonald-
Cousineau

Raina-Kramer Clothes for the needy are accept·
cd at Holy Family CathoUc
Church In N0\1 e\'ery Monday from
9 a.m. to noon and then from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. On Thursday.
the church accepts dOlk1tions (rom
9 a.m. to noon. Drop·offs outside
o( the prcscnbed hours cannot be
accepted. LOW-Income persons
needing to shop for clothes must
caUto schedule an appointment.

for more information. call (2481
349·8553.

TIle 12th annual NO\i·Northvilie
CROP Walk \\ill get Its start at St.
James CathoUc Church in Novi
on Oct. 3. Volunteers are needed
to help \vith regislrotion and orga·
ni/.atlon of the event to pro\'lde
food In underpriveliged nations.
For more information. call (2481
347-7778.

-or Time Camp Meetings· will
be on the sehedule Aug. 22·24 at
First United Methodist Church
In Plymouth. former Metropolitan
United Methodist Church senior
pastor Dr. William QUick \\ill offer
a message after each evening's
activities. Dinner reservations
should be made (or the Sunday
barbecue and a dish to pass
should be brought. for more Infor·
matlon, call (7341 453·5820.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roma of No\i
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Leah Terese. to Mlchad
Scott Kramer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kramer. also of No\i.

The bride-elect is a 1993 graduate
of No\'i High School and a 1998
graduate of Eastern Michigan
Unh'erslty. She is currently
employed at the Unh'erslty of
Michigan Health System.

The groom-elect graduated in
1992 from NO\'i High School. He
received his degree in 1996 from
Central Michigan University and Is
currently employed at Ryder
Integrated Logistics.

An October wcddmg is planned.

Carla Jean McDonald and Jon
Austin Cousineau were wed June
26 in The Little Stone Church at
Mackinac Island. Officiating the
o{jouble ring ceremony was the Re\'.
John Killin~er; the bride was gi\'en

'in marria~c by her parents.
FollOWing the ceremony, a recep-
tion for 130 guests was held at
~lission POint Resort on the island.

The bride is the daughter of
L.ow('11 and Belh McDonald of Bad
AxC'.She is a 1989 graduate of Bad
A'\c lfigh School and a 1992 grod-
uale of I.ansing Community
Colh'gc. She is currcnlly employed
:at Sheboygan Falls ~1utual

Christ our Savior Lutheran
Church of Canton will hold
Vacation Bible School Aug. 9·13
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. for children
ages three to siX'.

Students will take part in a
-Jungle Journey· program in\'ol\'-
ing crofts. Bible stories, rainforest
rh)1hms and an ice cream social.
Ther(' is no cost. but ad\"3nce reg-

A potluck summer social is
scheduled for Aug. 7 at 5 p.m. at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church. Also on tap Is a Sept. 12
autumn Rally Da)! and
ChIckenfcst. For more information.
call (248) 348-7757.

An informal meeting to deter-
mine Interest In establishing a new
Byzantine Catholic parish III the
area of M-14 and Napier noad IS
slated for Aug. 11 at. 7 p.m. at the
PI)nJouth Public I..IbraI)'. TIle pro·

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST (Unity)
Newlocatoo

~~ E1ementoySChool- ~ed lclce
(South of 13 Mle on Meodowbt'ook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervk::es at 10 M.1

Children's Ouch 10 M.1
MnlSter Borl:>o:'o CIewoger

Visit
your

church
FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH

OFNORTHVILLE
XO E Man Sf at Hutton - (248) 349-<l911

Worshrp &. CI'uch School· 9'30 & 1100crn
Chidco'e AYC>1Obloat No Servtce$

You'htogosProg'\'1ed 415Gr 1-5. 500MS ISr HI
S<ng<'>S Place Io'rwstry • TI'1<.n 7~

Rev IV Y.ent Cise Servo< Pastor
Rev James P ~a. AssoclO'e Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M,e & Meadowbrook
WI$ConSIf) Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 1000 om
T/'1Omo$ E SCh:oedef. Poslor • 349-0565
8 45 om Sunday SChool,. B<b:e Clms

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Ann AroorTrol
P¥nou'h Moeh>gon

Su>doyWor>·"p.l~3OOM
Sunday School '0 30 om

W~Meolr'lQl3Opm

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170!haye< NorII'MIe
YIE£I<£NO UT\JQGIES
So!Uday 500 pm.

Sc..ndoy 7:JO.9.1I am &. 12 30p m
cr....ch349 2621 SCt>oo4 349-3610

~ to.Jca-on 349 ~

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41~ So< M16 Rood • N<:x'lt1v'JIe (248) 348--9030
S<rodoy SChool; 945 & 1045 om
Sc..ndoy \Vonhrp 9 om. 1045 om

",day 7 30 pm 5etvice
Pas'or 0l ..18ucl'o'l $I Pos'or

r.:orthYlIle Ctvoston School
Pre>chool &. K-8
(248) 348-903 I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh &. Em Streets Northv'Jle
llLt:>ec1<. Pastor

o...rch 349-3140 SCt>oo4 349-31 t6
Sunday I'o'OlVup 8 30 am & 1100 a m
Sc..ndoy School &. ~ C10sses 9'45 a m

W~ WOrshp 7 30 pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Won'vp Servtce$ 800 om 9' 150m 11QJo-n

S<ro:t; SC:hx:i ~. 5 ·11"0) t..nert bOo'" SG'"-e,,", t,-1C\Ild)
S<srmer 'NQrSh'P ~ \5 e. 11.«1 (,Uy lr'oru labor Davl

Dr Douglas W ~ Rev Thomas M 8eogcrI
Rev Mr1 ....L Spa:lord

Re-i c,n.'hoO looms·AbeI

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4'671 VI Ten I"~o· MeodO'Nbrook
34Q 2(,5204 tT,)

Su1day Vlorlhop at 945 am.-
Nune,'! COte A.nlobe

l<><.use R Ott Pos1or'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 I 11 .....Ie at bn Rd
Doycae InlQnl 51"1 .oncUd'ng pr&-tChc:>ol

DcJ<;school K·I2. Home SchOOl. K·12
Su'l ScN:>oI 9.45 am. Wen!'''p II 00 am & 600 pm

PrayerD<~7~~~pm
3493477 349-9441

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355Io1'.eodo.o. tlrook R NcM at 81, Molo
Mornng \~orr.h'P 10 a m
Chuch School 10 a m

348-7757
Min:sler Rev E Nei H...nl

M.fl<S!e< 01 M<JSlC Ray fe'l1-"Of'

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
4JO N'COi!el sr Wc"OO loke

9 om WOflhop 5erv<:e (I.
OuCh SCI100I

The Qey Lesfoe Had.ng ~'cor

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meet, at NcM av.:: cenlOl
(00 XI mJe bet ..«>n NcM & lo1I Rd3)
S,r<:lo'( Seeker SerYJce • 10 10 11 AM

, & CI'l,lO'ens AcIMl..,.
M,ke Heus<:>I Pastor JO>8iOO
Kurt SclYeotmuiler MUSICDceclor

A. ConIemporoty & hIevonI Clueh

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 M,'e between Toft & Beck.NovI
Phone 349·1175

$unda', 7 45 a m Holy EUCharISt
Sunday 110m. Holy EucharIST

110m SUnday SChool & Nursery
The Rev leslie F Hord.ng

FIRST BAPT'tST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 3-la-'020
Su'>cIoy WOtsI'up 1045crn &. 6 30 p m

Wed ~0U!h Meolll'\QS700 pm
~ Bt.gade 7 P m P>onee< G<1s 7 p m

So...nda,. ScI'lOOl 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HcJwer1Y NorItMIle 348 7w::J
(be~..'OeO 8 & 9 M.Ie Rd3 near rbvl tMen)

S<Slday ScI'lOOl 945 om
Momrog~ 1100 om

Dsc opIeshop SoroiCe 600 pm
(~ P'O''lded)

Dr Co1 M lell> Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4.:.m"~ ~OMia ~ t«M,3J:; 5666
112 rr"e ...-esf of reo< Po

Q>cnac J Hoode<>on Post",
• ,J(......,... ... €'" ~ Sood As..oc.ocee Pc::'0"

& J C\"US s-.:o-. P<rs.~ Assoc:OO'e
,~'cr'it'p & CNe~Saw Q :ll& '0Xb--l Su'>dc',

..
C'O~1l

~ 0

A '"5 *s a
! i..

-~~MItQ. ~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
'en M~ be·..-> Ho9:JertY or>O

~ttooo<
Worsl'opSol5)OPM Su'l '~)Oor'\.

',4,FtIen<:t; O'UCh'
Pos101 Mo!t'oOIlr M. McMctlon • 243,' 417 ~

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

UVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF M100lEBELT

OFF PlYMOUTH AD.
PHONE: 422.5700 Sunday12:00 Noonto 5:00 p.m.

~ Now mors ways to buy at Sears

::-. iIla!CIIIIIII PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or J.ames N UcCi<Me ~ PaSlor
4(0)) Sr< Mle Roo<l ' Nort'"l",'<) Ml 248 J 7.374XJ

$e<vlcos83O 1000 Il:lOam
~ ScI"OOl &. Nl,.<.ery PrC>o'lOOd
Con'e-nporay Se<,x:o 8 50 a m

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:oo p.m.

Tues., Wed .•Thurs. & Sat 9:30 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46.325 1o .....~ Rd

r.o,; .....483 74
So!l.Iday 5 00 p m

Sc..ndoy8 930& 11300m
Re-.-e-end nnes F CrOl'Jc f'IJs'or

P\:)'oh Oll\co 347 7778

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville Htgh SChool Auditorium

8 Mile & Center Sf

Suldoy 900 0 m. and 10'30 a m
Cosuot, conterry:><XatY live bOnd

(248) 615-7050

Do it for someone
you love

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ Rd NcM Mr 48375
Mos>es Sol 5 pm. $u\. 7 30 am

8450n 11J30om 1215pm
Holy oa" 0;> om 5 30 pm 7:lOPM

fa-r>c< JoM Bvd<:lo Pos'or
fc'r>c< Ar>dr~", ~0T>eC1d Asooc Poslor

ParISh O"Ice 349-U-l7

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mde
SUnday 10.00 am

Casual. InnovatIVe & Real
(248) 888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bod< Rd .NaY! • S. Of 10 MOle

MJ.t BC>le Sluc1; &. ~ SCt>oo4 10 00 ~
M<:tnirog ~. 1100 AA'. MI<:I Ovch· 1100" M

Sc..ndoy Evenr.o O'llId'l5eM::e 6 30 FM
YIed Evenrog ~ SJucty Prayer ~Ing 700 PM

flOoS~· TIMOTHY ....H\ITE
C24!) 348-2743

We ,e One Bog hoppo,o faniIo,1

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

.....Ib;~ 10 Grow'
S<r<»t ~ 5eMce 1100 "'IA

ledbvF\Jsl",r~J\!("''O
1'he C 01" tort h'\ .Mxl<TOo< Poor-1

I~ 1():ta;:lllila (,' ea,1et12 Vie O\l fcr>notJ1 fW5 ...klr_..., ((II: a4&)926-4IOS~

As athleles. we pay close attention to what we eat. Bul whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the belter your chances
for the very best of health.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes for church rlSlings coli

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make itvegetarian
For more information. contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave .• SUIte 404 . Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org A Public se~e ~ the USDA Forest Se~eand YOOf Stale Forester.

--

http://www.pcrm.org
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BRANDy A. EPHRAIM. a junior

~najorlng In psychology. was
IIlducted Into membership in
Western Michigan Uni\,erslty's
111eta of Michigan chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa at a spring Inltlallon
('('remony.

Phi Beta Kappa recognizes ex('('l-
lellce ill ulldcr~faduate liberal arts
and sciences.

Studchts were selected for the
chapter on the basis of general
academic qualifications estab·
Iishcd by the national Phi Ueta
Kappa organi/ ..atlon,

EMILY PIPAS reech'ed a bache ..
lor of arts degree from Smith
Collegc on May 16.

Pipas was also named to the
dean's list for the 1998-99 academ·
ic ycar. The dcan's list recognizes
those students who attain a grade
point a\'crag<,of 3.33 or aoo\·e.

A 1995 graduate of No\'[ tugh
School. I'ipas majored In French
and government. During her Jun[or
yt.>ar.she studied at the Sorbonne
in Paris and worked In media rela·
tions at the French Open. Pipas
was captain of the \'arsity tennis
team as a sophomore and all·con·
fcrence as a senior.

Smith College [s located in
l'\orthampton. Mass.

I'lpas is the daughter of George
:md Barbara PJpas of ~O\;.

ADAM
MELLEM
has accepted
a member-
ship in the
National
Society of
Collegiate
Scholars.
The Society
Is a natlomll
non-profit
honors
organiza- Adam Mellem
lion found-
ed in 1994
that recognizes undergraduate
students who excel academically.

Mellem Is a Novi High School
graduate.

Named to the dean's list for "'in-
ter semester at the University of
Dayton were the follOWing

• North\'iJIe students: MICHAEL
JAMES CLANCY. JACQUELINE,
MARIE CORBETT. CAROLYN E,
DALZIEL. LINDSAY ANNE
KENNEDY. and RYAN J.
OSSENMACHER.

To qualify for this recognition. a
student must achieve a 3.5 or
higher grade point average.

Clancy is a mechanical eng[neer-
ing major at:J.dthe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael L. Clancy.

Corbett Is an electronic media
major and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Corbell.

DalZiel. daughter of Mr. and
:\1rs. Andrew H. Dalziel. Is an
didac·dletet major.

Kennedy. an English major. Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick ,\. Kennedy.

Ossenmacher is the son of Mr.
and ~'rs. John A. Ossenmacher. He
is nl.1Jorin~In pre physical therapy.

LAURA K. BROWN received a
bachelor of arts degree from
Northwestern Uni\'erslty's College
of Arts and Science at the uni\'er-
sHy's commencef1ent ceremonies
hrld June 18.

Brown. a 1995 graduate of
Nortll\'lIle High School. was an
economics major and has taken a
position as a risk analyst at Aon
Corp. in Chicago.

Brown is the daughter· of
H1ehard and Karen Brown of
Northville.The follOwing local stu-
dents were named to the 1999
spring semester honor roll at
Central :\1ichigan Univcrslty. An
honor roll listing is reflective of
achle\ing a grade point a\'erage of
35 or higher:

The follOWing local students
were named to the honor roll at
Central Mkhigan Uni\,ersily for the
spring 1999 semester.

NOVI: Renee Androslan.
Hcbecca Chinn. Edmund DaVis.
Carla Dominick. Valerie Egnot.
Tiffany Gillespie. Wendy
Grabowski. Gretchen Harvey.
Heather Hitchcock. Ryan Keys,
Heidi Klelnfelt. Krista Kling.
Kathleen McClatche)'. Amy
Siegmund. Kristin Wasalaskl and
Katie Zimmerman.

NORTHVILLE: Bryan Boyd.
Shannon Colligan. Joseph
Hammond. Catherine Hebert.
Jeanette Hursey. Melissa Roman.
Joseph Sant. Heidi Wolf. Matthew
Wonnaroll and Mark Zimmerman,

WALLED LAKE: 11011 Attar.
Elizabeth Uyerle. Kendra
Droplewskl. Lesley F.ddlngton and
John Grob.

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

subm::led photo

Bucks for books
A gift of S200was given to the Northville District Ubrary by the
Northville-Nevi branch of the American Association of University
Women. The presentation was made to Julie Henin,libl'aIy director,
and Dorie Freebury, head of youth services, by Barbara Wilson, pres--

ident of the branch. The money will be used to increase the Iibrary's
collection of books that can be used to build seIf~eem in gir1s.
Another check for the same purpose was given to the Nevi Public
Ubrary ..

Niglltlife
Here's a list of upcoming NC1>1and

North\iIlcsocialC\mts:
AUG. 5
What: Tim Flahartyopen blues jam
Whele: Frigate's Inn (1103 E. Lake

Driw. 1'\0\i)
When: 9 p.nL - 1p.nL
Phone: (248)624·9607

What: psyfimk
Where: 5th A\'enue Ballroom

(25750 NO\1 Rood.1'\a.1)
When: Ewnlng
Phone: 12481 735-4011

AUG. 6
What: Jo Nab
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

125750 Na.; Rood. Na.i)
When: Evening.
Phone: (248)735-40 11

AUG. 7
What: Coupla fat Guys
Where: 5th A\'enue Ballroom

125750 1'\a.1 Rood. 1'\a.1)
When: E\'l"Tling
Phone: (248)735-4011

AUG. 8
What: SIl<l\\n R1ky
Where: Bogey'sBar & Grill (142 E.

\\alkd LakeDrive.\\aIIed Lake}
When: 6 p,m. - 10p,m.
Phone:(248)~1441

AUG. 11
What: The Reefermcn
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 1'\0\1Rood. 1'\a.1)
When: E\'Cning
Phone: (248)735-40 11

FREE
Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights & \Veekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/nlO.
C LEA R PAT H'Y

~/mo.

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

~
so CLEAR IT'S liKE YOU RE THERE-

••

•
Pre-Paid Paging Service With NO Hassles .
Get a new Motorola LS350 pager with a year of included service

- all in one conven~ent package at a saving~ of over $70.00.

./
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Country Club of Northville
reports high attendance

The Country Club of
Northvllle's sixth annual Garden
Walk hosted gardeners from
Chicago. Grand Rapids.
Muskegon and Ontario.
Organizers reported almost dou-
ble the attendance from 1998.

The gardens of Nancy and Jim
Belanger. May and Roger Dubuc.
Carole and Jesse Livermore. Kay

and Tom Moilanen. Joe and Bette
Wldak and Robert Zeigler were
featured on the tour.

The Plymouth Symphony
Orcnestra made a musical,
appearance at the event.

Plans are already underway for
the 2000 Garden Walk. for more
Information. call (2481 349·3336
or (248) 349·3121.

COlnmunity Events
The 150th Annual Highland

Games will be hosted by the St.
Andrew's Society of Detroit on
Aug. 7 at Greenmead Historic
Park in L1\·onla. The games are
the oldest continuous Scottish
games In North AmerIca.
Attendance figures for the event
are anticipated at 15.000. Includ·
ing 20 massed bands. 160
dancers and representath'es from
more than 40 Scottish clans. The
mission of the group Is to help
those less fortunate and to pro·
mote Scottish heritage. Proceeds
cover the cost of the group's gift·
giving.

Tickets are $10 at the gate or
$8 In ad\·ance. for more Informa-
tion. call (313) 886·4703.

NorthvllIe Civic Concern and
the Early Bird Kiwanis group are
hosting a fundralser at this week-
end's Bargain Bazaar.

The groups are seiling hand-
made Christmas gift tags.
Proceeds from the project go
toward Civic Concern and Our
Lady of PrOVidence. Monetary
donations are also welcome. as
are materials such as ribbon and
new and used Christmas cards
for the making of additional gift
tags.

CIvic Concern Is a 50 l(cJ(3)
organization. For more Informa-
tion. call (2481344-1053.

The Michigan Chill
Championship & Salsa
Competition wIll be held in
Plymouth on Sept. 11 dUring the
Plymouth Fall Festival.

Competition begins at 2 p.m.

ketchum my- $3265 Sale. ~<f56!J

and will begin being judged at 5
p.m. Samples of the chill will
available to the public with pro-
ceeds benefltlng fall festival
groups such as Kiwanis Club.
Lions Club. and the Plymouth
Rotary.

Advance registration Is
reqUired to compete. for more
Information. call (734) 455·8838.

Three free Russian music
concerts at Schoolcraft College
are slated for Aug. 4. 9 and II.
All recitals are scheduled at 7
p.m. In the forum Building
recital hall. Daniel Paul Horn.
associate professor of plano at
\Vheaton College Conservatory of
Music in illinois will perform sev-
era! classics on Aug. 4. followed
by 13-year·old pianist Sanjay
Mody on Aug. 9 and Livonia
native Anthony BonamlcI on Aug.
II. for more Information. call
(7341462-4463.

Arbor Center. an outreach of
Arbor Hospice. Is planning a
MGood GriefM golf outing on
Sept. 25 at Tanglewood Golf Club
In South Lyon. Proceeds from the
outing wl1l be used to prOVide
support and resources for
bereaved children. teens and
adults In southeast MIchigan.

The four-person scramble out-
ing will begin with an 11:30 a.m.
registration and lunch. followed
by a 1 p.m. shotgun start. The
cost Is $95 per golfer Includes 18
holes of golf with cart. a buffet
dinner. prizes. rames and
awards. A dinner-only ticket can
be purchased for $60.

Capitol smiles
subm:tted photo

Northville resident and University of Michigan student Karen Roach pauses from her
duties as a summer intern with U.S. Rep. John Oingell (O-Oearborn). Her duties in
Washington included assisting staff in the office and attending hearings and briefings.

Dining Rooms, Living Rooms, Bedrooms, Home
Office, Entertainment Centers ...

E.verything is Sale Priced!

~ave200/0 to ,00/0 ~torewi~e!
9 MONTHS SAME AS CASH

ON ALL vilIe*
~With depoSIt and app. credit. Balance due 9 months after merchandise has been delIVered.

Rebate Up To $500
Speno $2500' or more' or'!your Tho~asville f~mi1:ure purch¥e and
you'll receive money back. Just purchase' your favorite furniture,
and if your total adds up to:

$2500 - $SOOO.you·Ureceive $100 back $9001 - $II,soo,yOu11.receive $300 back
$5001 - $7500.you·U receive"$150 back '$II,SOI - $14,OOO,yO!"II'rec~'$400 bade .

J ~ "I 1"1 > .. l *... ~ J ~

$750 I' - $9000. you11 receive $225 back $1"4,00I or 'mo.:e, yOU'lJ.~ $SOO back, :
-l .. (~ :'~ ~ ~,.:~ ..... i~ ~ .. ";-' ....d'k:r::tt~~::I ..JJZ:\j\~...; ....

1llf4::Js1!:Jt~
HOME FURNISHING DEslGNS_

734.285.5454
14405 Dix, Southgate

• I

In Service
Air force

Reserve
Airman
Michael M.
Orlos recent·
Iy graduated
from basic
military
training at
Lackland Air
force Base
In San
Antonio.
Texas.

DurIng
hIs six weeks of training. Orlos
studied the Air force mission.
organization and customs. and
speCial training In human rela·
tlons. By completing his basic
trainIng. Orlos earned credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community College of
the AIrForce.

Orlos Is the son of Susan C.
Orlos of Columbus. Ohio. and
John C. Myers of North\1Jle.

Michael Orlos

Romantic
comedy tal{es
stage inLivonia

HIgh school and college-age
actors wlll be presenting Nell
Simon's -Jake's Women- at the
Livonia Civic Center Aug. 27 and
28.

The story takes place In New
York City and centers around
Jake. a middle-aged wrlter. His
current marriage with Maggie is
breaking up. Jake uses his Writing
talent to make his sister. therapist
and daughter appear before him at
different stages of their respective
Ilves.

Julie. Jake's first wife and moth-
er of the daughter. also appears to
Jake. e\'en though Julie has been
dead for 15 years.

Tickets are $10 for adults and
$7 for seniors and students with
idenHjicaHon. Advanced ticket
sales are avaUable by calling (734)
797·5225. The Civic Center is locat-
ed oJ! Five Mile Road between
Merriman and Farmington roads,
Showtimefor both nights is 8p.11L

olivia mv. $2895 Sale. $f699

If you haven't told your family you're an
organ and tissue donor, you're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor, e\'en if you\e signed SOIrething, you mllSllell your family now so they can cany out your decisioolaler.
fur a fret brochure ooOOw to talk to your family, C3111-800-355-8HARE.

Organ & TlSSUermm!mIDS4>f_lift ~"""~, !
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Country living in the city
Maybury State
Park hosts
summmertime
educational
opportunities

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:
The tradition continues this sum-
mer with an exploration of May-
burv's natural and cultural hlstor\,
through a variety of weekly hlke-s
and presentations. The group
meets Thursday at 7 p.m. In the
~Iaybury farm demonstration
bUilding.

• Aug. 5: Using Garden Herbs -
Selena Bro\\-ne \\111 lead a discus-
sion on how to grow and use \'3Ji-
ous kItchen herbs from the garden.

, Aug. 12: Nature folklore -
Folkloreand legends of native peo'
pie. as well as a hIke through the
center.

• Aug. 19: Bats.of Michigan -
Park ranger Roger D)jak \\ill ha\'e a
slide presentation on Michigan
bats. followed by a hike through
Mayburyto search for the animals.

FARM STORIES: The program
for kids takes place In the farm
demonstration building as enter·
taln1ng stoties about cow'sare read.
foUo\\-edby a short acti\ity. It's slat-
ed for 11 a.m. on Aug. 7. and again
at 3 pm. on Aug. 8

BIRD HIKES: These hikes give
nature·lovers an opportunity to
observe bird species seen in May'
bury and to record dates. locations
and trends of the birds throughout
the year. Each hike lasts one to two
hours. The bird-watchers are open
to all. n-gardless of expetience. and
meetAug. 14 at 8 a.m.(ridlngstable
parkingarea) and agaJn Sept. 11 at
8 a.m. (concession building In maln
parking area along Eight Mile
Rood).

FAMILY FISHING: Park staff \\1U
be on hand Aug. 7 from 7 p.m. to 9
pm. to demonstrate fishing tech-
niques and help beginners get
started In the sport. A limited
amount of eqUipment \\ill be avail-
able to use for persons not haVing
their 0\\11. The group \\111 park near
the riding stable and follow the
signsto the pond.

FEATHERED FRIENDS: A spe-
cial hike for children and theIr fam·
ilies is slated for Aug. 14 at 11 a.m
to take a look at birds In the park.
The tour meets at the farm demon-
strationbuilding.

KIDS' GARDEN DAY: The park
\\'111 host a Garden Day on Aug. 21

f,e phoIo by JOHN HEIDER

A goat at Maybury State Park steps out of his barn with a bitter look on his face. But most of the
time, animals - Including the goat - are friendly to visitors at the Northville recreational center.
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Chlldren's at the farm demonstration building. Maybury's annual honey harvest Is
acti\1Ues stones and crafts will take The C\'ent Is slated for Aug. 21 at 7 slated for Sept. 11 and 12 from 1
place In and around the park's gar- p.m. p.m. 104 p.m. each day at the farm
dens. Activity stations \\111be local- demonstration building. There will
cd throughout the farm. SCARECROW WORKSHOP: It's be continuous demonstrations of

a chance to construct some scare- honey e.xtractations from a profes-
crows for display at Maybury: In slonal beekeeper.
addition to a short presentation on
scarecrow lore. All supplies for the
event are pro\1ded. but pre-regiS-
tration Is required.

MICHIGAN BIRDS OF PREY:
Members of Bird Rescue of Huron
Valley.a licensed bird rehabilitation
organization. WJlI conduct a presen-
tation \\lith live birds of prey. Some
of the birds \\;11 be aVailable to see
close-up. The program \\111 be held ANNUAL HONEY HARVEST:

AU adiLities are free Wlless other-
wise noted. but a state park motor
vehicle permit Is required to enter
the park. For more information. call
(248J 349·8390.
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The birth of your first child...
what a joyous eventl

One of you is Jewish, the
other is not. When you got mar·
ried, you assured each other that
your love overshadowed your
religious differences. And until
now that has been true. But the
arrival of this bundle of joy has
brought some questions to mind,
questions that run deeper than
formula and play groups.
Questions of belonging. of values
and tradition.

Make the connection ...
We're here for you.

THE
INTEIt:FAITH
CONNECT 0

What do all of these
have in common?

IFLA'AE I
fURNACE co.

~
KOPKE HEAllNQ G COOUNG..... ..~ ....--...

They're now all under one roof.

Heating & Cooling
Quality heating and cooling services from a name you can trust.

Free estimates! Call today and save!
1·888·234·2340

•.------------1 -----------100/0 OFF I Pre-season I
~The purchase of any furnac.1 I furnace tune.up I

or aIr conditioner I I Only $74.50 I
I F.nanang available I I II Present COt.pon allll'llll 01estmale I

I Call todayl -IE.pres 6131199 _.._-----_ ...--~ -----------

ItJ DURAN DURAN

1/ ~PAmLA6ELLEwfCHAKAKHAN

Il KENNY ROGERS wi M'NE MURRAY

---- - C!/I<}"';{'
8 JEWEL ...IRUSTED ROOT & STEVE POLTZ _"".:a .

9 HARRY CONNICK JR. & HIS BIG BAND 1000,i:·1II·:m

%;.I~~."./~BARRYMANllOW liW':',ifi't(.j
I~ UUTH FAIR WI SARAH MCLAcaAN. SHERYL CROW

DOOECHICKS QUEEN LATIFAH llZ PHAIR & MORE

IS UUTH FAIR WI SARAH MCLACHlA.~ ~RYL CROW
DIXiE CHICKS QUEEN LATlFAH MARTINA MCBRIDE & MORE

:II ~
..~n;:-~ ..'"-c .......

18 ::i!l:ifS!! GOO GOO DOLLS
WI SUGAR RAY ~ FROG POND

I-tJ S>~.lli1Ii1 BROOKS & DUNN
wi TRACE ADl'CINS & THE WARREN BROTHERS

II ~ ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND 7""-V~
• w' lUCINDA WILLIAMS

I-.J R.E.M. wi WllCO

IS TONY BENNETI

l~ HATAUE COLE

n TEN YEARS AFTER/JEFFERSON STARSHIP/
DAVE MASON litA:'l';)"f':.)

18 GIPSY KINGS

l~ RAY CHARLES

J6 CRANBERRIES wfCOllECTNE SOU\.

--------- -::;;,..///r /N ~ -- f
I OLIVIA NEWTON·JOHN

I- AN EVENING WITH JOHNTESH

~. ~ 6-S BARENAKED LADIES ytI LEN

6 KC & THE SUNSHINE BAHOiWAR

8 BONNIE RAITTIJACKSON BROWNE/
SHAWN COLVIN/BRUCE HORNSBY
DA.VlD liNDLEY

~ JEFF BECK/JONNY LANG

8PEPSI

" HUEV lEYIIS & THE NEWS i.iZ:Pilfj'Sff:·)
II- ~ ':ift?'. ALANIS MORISSETTEITORI AMOS

IS THE MOODY BLUES
w' THE NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

"'os'"'''' 6atC', ,end
prl<n oubl~<' 10 d>ans~.

WW"« palateUI tom u. P,lIe' & hit ItIo' eo, Olfcn." 'I .-~. CU,.. 24&~6666

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT MUSIC



Je!f Bridges and Tim Robbins in "Arlington Road:'

"BIGGIR, BITTER, AND MORI
FRIGHTENINGTHAN 3AWS'!"

AMC BELAIR
NO"" SHO""ING AT THI:SI: THI:ATRI:S

AMC LIVONIA 20AMC LAUREL PARK

.,'fJJ;11.1ilj :ttt·, i.l·.
_·1tJt .... ieJii j: 1:114 !'•• ·'~(lJi'Mi, •• :ttl!i i;M."~["VoJ:II]~;i.,,:r••

NOVI TOWN CTR. 8
BIRMINGHAM 8BEACON EAST CANTON 6

NORWEST
RENAISSANCEQUO VADIS

SHOWCASE OUUORN

SHOWCASE A~:'~
SHOWCASE W~~

STAR GllOT LlXES CIIOSSINCSTAR GRATIOT STAR IOHN R AT 14 MILL

Ii ,., ;1- NtH').:' p·j;l;'Wi ';',' jOla: I\i j Mi_lit 1ili·:1uPi1i!lifji,..;g 'i,!'

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent. prepare for and
respond to emergencies_ • We
unite famlhes and loved ones
separated by war and disaster. •
We're in your neighborhood every
day, provid109 disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid.
lifesaving and water safety. to l1elp
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency.
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.
Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-BOO-HELP NOW

http://WNN re<!cross.org
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'Arlington Road' merges classic
horror with modern-world fear
By Jon M. Gibson
GUEST REVIEW

Rarely do movies begin with a
hea\')' amount of Intensity. And
ewn more sparsely do they actually
maintain that suspense for the
duration of the film.

With ~Arllngton Road: director
Mark Peilington counteracts the
trend of unmotivated suspense
f\1ms. merging the classic idea of
horror \\ith a modern·world fear.

The film's chilling stol)'line of tcr·
rorism is vcry effecti\'e as a plot

device: backed by a superb cast
who bring the film's dialogue to hfe.

TIlls flIm offers something differ·
ent - doing for horror movies what
Ferris Bueller did for cutling class
- gi\1ng them a new Identity.

Jeff Bridges and Tim Robbins
dominate the screen. playing
opposite ends of the good·versus·
evil magnet.

Bridges, charged \\ith the over-
whelming memory of his wifc's
death, takes on his yearly duty of
teaching a terrorism class at a

SHOWCASE ~T;AC

tfiIWiIltl'~131!;13 j ,ViiIt Ili!WUiW\'l Ii I i''9~i_I (.];J 11'lin']I~t1:[111.
SORRY NO PASSES DURING REGUlAR E~GAGEMENT ,,,-

'THUMBS UP! HIP AND FUNNY."
"AN ANIMATION

CLASSIC."
o.w~"",

"A GIGANTIC HIT.
A FAST·MOVING

ADVENTURE WITH A
PERFECT BLEND OF

COMEDY, ACTION
AND HEART.".................c......c..- ....

"DOWNRIGHT
ENTERTAINING TO

PARENTS AS WELL
AS CHILDREN.",...........

AMC ABBEY
STARTS FRIDAY AT THESE THEATRES.

AMC LIVONIA 20AMC BEL AIR
AMC SOUTHFIELD AMC STERLING CTR. BEACON EAST MJR SOUTHGATE 20

SHOWCASE AW!UllN HilLS

STAR CREATLAKES CROSSI~C

SHOWCASE DEARBORN SHOWCASE "'~TIAC (·12

SHOWCASE 1I1STll\DSHOWCASE nUll" HEICHTS

STAR SOUTHFiElD Illm.E:Jl?'I

STAR GRATIOT
STAR WINCHESTER

SORRY NO PASSES DURING REGUlAR ENGAGEMENT
f~ilfs COMMERCE TWP, 14

local rollege.
But at an unsuspecting

momcnt. his lire chan!-!es In an
Instant. He finds an mjurcd dlll<l
on the street. woundN:1and dyin~.
and acts on Impulse, mshin~ hUll
to the hospital for ald.

Yet. to his surprise, it is the nei~h-
bor's IR-'bbins) child \\h01l1he fes-
cues from death-and In a brief lime
they foml an incorrigible friendship

Then the secrets that lie \\ithin
Robbins' psychotic eharactn grad-
ually de\'elop mto one into~icatlll!1.

and lIIenLOnJbleI Iimax.
-Arlillgton ({oalrs· plot may

app<>ara hit too conn'nient to con·
\'ey horror. hut thl' trailers for the
film harely do it Justice.

Its ll1{'an<;for displaying the hOf·
ror art> ,1'> simplt> as Its title, but
inside lb p,ll koll;earc 117 minutes
worth of tnll\' ('ner~ell(, c[nema.

With thc filrn's surprising and
engrossing conclusion. you'll be
thinking about it days after you
leave the th{'<1ter.

Jon .\1. Gibsoll ( In'PERL1NK
mculto:joll il. cl igitalbayou.com
JoniJd'-!Jllal1J(l!lou rom) is tile editor
oj tile cIlterWill1l1Cll1 It'eusitc. TIll?
Digital Bayou (Ilttp:/ /u'U'U'.tligltal-
hauoH.coml

'GET READY TO FALL IN LOVE
WITH ROBERTSAND GERE

ALL OVER AGAIN .•• LIGHTNING STRIKES AGAIN FOR
THE 'PRETTY WOMAN' TEAM in a smart, sharp, ultimafely

sensational romantic comedy. A 'Philadelphia Story' fOl the nen millennium,
Roberts and Gere confirm their status as an eternal screen leam."

. ..ac l\' ",0:£ CiDa<l

"One thing you can count on: a romantic comedy with
Julia Roberts can't miss, It rises on Ms, Roberts' charm and

radiant smile. 'RUNAWAY BRIDE' IS A REFRESHING BREW."
rODo'-V (-HoE ~11

"RUN TO THE THEATRE!Richard Gere at his best. A hot ticket.
t loved this movie! Richard Gere and Julia Roberts once again

light up the screen. This movie's destined to be a sure~fire
runaway Hit! THE PERFECT DATEMOVIE:'

FCJ r" ~1:.\'''f: OtDF CD

;

.~.
----- ~'t" • ;

JULlAROBERTs RICHARDGERE
RUNAWAYBRIDE

IrolPlii1li Cli&id 5mIti -I _ 0 •• _ ....., .. oarl .~

~ ........... ..., .. --. .'-'~"S"'flR'I!III. ,,':
www.runowcybrldemovle.com .=-..::.,

AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC LIVONIA 20

http://www.runowcybrldemovle.com
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Meetin$ Area Singles Just Got Easier
To Place Your FREE Ad

Call: 1-800-739-4431
24 HOllrs a Day. 7Days a Week

Alld Start Meetilig People lVho Wallt to ~leet YOll!

. Females
~Seeking' Males

DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3",
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spending time with
her children, walks on the beach
and more, is interested in meet-
ing a caring SWM, 37-50, who
likes children. Ad#.4383

SWEET TIIIl"\GS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first, maybe
more. She enjoys bowling, pic-
nics, boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

ATTENTION
Friendly, affectionate, never-
married SWCF, 33, 5'10", who
enjoys movies, the theater and
new adventures, is looking for a
SWM, 35-45, without children at
home. AdIt.2758
FA~lILY VALUES AND LOVE

This well·educated DWP mom
of two, 49, 5'T, is hoping that
the sensitive, kind SM, 35·55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation, movies, music, cooking,
the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

NOTEWORTHY
Fami~-oriented DW mom, 38,
5'8", IS hoping to share a mean-
ingful friendship with a man of
character, heart and substance,
a SWM, 35·42, with patience
and understanding. Ad#.4073

SEl\TI~IENTAL
Romantic SWF, 21, 5'6", who
enjoys camping, boating and
qUiet evenings, nopes to meet a
SWM, age unimportant.
Adlt.2635

A~IIHTlOUS
Fun-loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with
long brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys sports, music and
spending time with friends, is
seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22-35. Ad#.5036

HOPE WE CAN TALK
Green-eyed SWCF, 22, 5'4",
with long light brown hair, who
enjoys dancing, movies and
traveling, is looking for a SCM,
21-30, with old· fashioned val-
ues. Ad#.1822

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this DWF, 50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports
and traveling. She's ISO a
SJDWM, over 50. Ad#.6665

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to
get out and have some fun. Shy
at first, I'm DW mom, 42, 5'8 ,
with various hobbies and inter-
ests, seeking a SWM, 40-48, to
spend time with. Ad#.9847

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5'1",
whose interests include good
conversation, . dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
with a sincere SWM, 58·65, who
enjoys life. Ad#.5138

A KEEPER
Kind·hearted SWF, 45,5'2", who
enjoys movies, traveling and
more, is looking for a loving,
funny W1NWM, 40-65. Ad#.1066

BRING YOUR SMILE
Sweet DWCF, 59, 5'3", is seek·
ing a SWCM, 55·65, with a
sense of humor, who enjoys
movies, family time, traveling
and home cooking. Ad#.1219

CO~IPANIOlliSHIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 5T,
who enloys cooking, camping
and haVIng fun, is looking for a
sweet SWM, 50-62. Ad#.1941

QUAUn'TIME
SWF, 44, 5T, a green·eyed
blonde, who enjoys sporting
events, NASCAR, fishing, quiet
evenings at home and dining
out, is seeking a kind, caring
SWM, for a possible relation·
ship. Ad#.1954

MOVE QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjo¥s camping, movies and
cooklOg, wants to share friend-
ship and fun with a kind, caring
SWM, 35·42, N/S. Ad#.111 0

UFE IS AN ADVE~'TURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac·
ing and volunteer work, is look·
ing for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#.4117

SOlliG RlRI>
OutQoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
100kIOg for a SWM, 40·52, to
share music, cooking, the out·
doors and the arts. Ad#.9500

A MIRROR IMAGE
Humorous catholic SWPF, 26,
5'4~, with red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working out,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good times with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Ad#.2603

GENUINEGDI
Beautiful, brown·eyed SF, 46,
who enjoys walking, traveling,
movies and animars, seeks a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

LEAVE A MESSAGE FOR ...
This DW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
DWM, 34-45, with a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Ad#.2130

STOP THE WAITING
Vibrant DWF, 51, ST, who enjoys
church activities, dining out and
the arts, is ISO a kind, consider-
ate SWM, 50-60, N/S. Ad#.194 7

SHARE ~I\' LIFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
DWCPF, 47, 5'6", is seeking a
versatile SWCM, 45-58. She
enjoys animals, the outdoors and
more. Ad#.1951

RECENTLY ~10VED ...
To White lake. She's a college-
educated, Catholic DWF, 49, 5',
l00lbs., a N/S, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancing,
reading, the outdoors and roman-

. tic dinners. If you're an interested
SWM, 46-58, leave a message.
Ad#.122S

THE 8 EST
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3",
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a
SWM, 48-60. Ad#.1747

WELCO;\lE TO MY LIFE
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", N/S,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kind, loving SWCM, 45-
60. Ad#.3755

"'RIENDSHIP FIRST
Dinin~ out, outdoor sports and
danclOg are interests of this
delightful, Catholic SWF, 23, 5'6",
1051bs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing,
Catholic SWM, 21-27. Ad#.3178

\\~ITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible
long· term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
goOd conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

SHARE MY FAITH
loving, caring DACF, 44, 5'2",
wishes to share life with a friend-
ly, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church, long walks, read-
109 the Bible and playing the gui-
tar. Ad#.6140

TRULY 8U:SSED
Educated.DWCPF, 49, 5'1",
1021bs., with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO
a humorous SWCM, 48·57, with-
out children, who enjoys life.
Ad#.4826

SINCERELY
Call this petite DWC mom, 46,
5'3", because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40-50, for
friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and liv-
ing life to the fullest. Ad#.2468

HEAR ME OUT RO~IEO
Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3",
who enjoys the outdoors, working
out and living life to the fullest,
seeks a compatible SWCM, 25-
35. Ad#.3811

JUST YOU AND I
Sincere, honest SWF, 50, 5'5",
who would love to get in touch
with a kind, trustworthy SWM,
over 48, N/S, for friendship first.
Ad#.1979

ON YOUR ~IARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking
for adult companionship and a
sharing of mutual interests and
activities. She seeks a friendly,
outgoing SWM, 30-40, whose
interests include movies, music,
sports and dining out. Ad#.1103

INDEPENDEl\'T
Healthy DW mom, 32, 5'5", with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys
exercising, family time, movies,
dining out, camplOg and animals.
She would like to share life with a
family·oriented, secure SWM, 31-
45. Adlt.2730

PAGI~G MR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never·
married, wholesome SWCM, 21-
33 , N/S, who shares her enjoy-
ment of travel, movies, clubbing
and more Ad#.4833

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Pretty, feminine DW mother of
one, 33, 5'8", with blonde hair
and blue eyes, likes animals,
camping, fishing, gardening,
antiques, travel and cooking out.
She would like to meet a nice,
tall, employed SWM, 27-42, with
a good sense of humor.
Ad # ,7734

AI.I.URING PERSON,\I.1n'
Camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim
and attractive DWCF, 41, 5T,
enjolS doing in her spare time!
She s seeRing a compatible
SWCM, 35-45, for friendship and
possibly more. Ad#.9986

fhe easy way co meet area Christian sin/Ile.,

TIRED or BEI~G ALO~E
Affectionate DWCF, 50, 5'6", with
blonde hair and green eyes, NlS,
non·drinker, enjoys fishing, hunt·
ing, gardening and cooking. She
would like to meet a fun-loving
SWCM, age unimportant.
Ad#.1147

PIIONE~OW
This DWC mom of one, 29, 5'10",
who likes animals, sports, the
outdoors and more, is looking for
a SWCM, 30-40, who would like
to secure a solid future with love
and hope. Ad#.5514

TAKE lTSLOW
leave a message for this DWC
mom, 29, 5'6", who likes going to
movies, sports and being out-
doors. She is looking for friend-
ship with a nice SCM, over 25,
who likes kids Ad#.9760

GIVE ME A CALL
Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29-39, N/S, to share animals,
travel and more. Ad#.3333

COUNTRY LIVING
Attractive, friendly, Catholic DW
mom, 45, 5'8", who enjoys draw·
in$) and painting, art shows and
fairs, movies and dining out,
seeks a SWM, 35-54. Ad#.2213

BORN·AGAIN
A full·figured SWCF, 32, 5'5",
N/S, non-drinker, she is a world
traveler who enjoys youth min-
istry, Bible study, the countryside
and seeks a SWCM, 28·36, for
friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.1002

Males Seeking
Females

"1-" ':" 't .. oi" t:.': -< I ~

WORTIIATRY
Fun-loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and travel-
ing, is seeking a nice, honest
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2463

COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
DWPM, 42, 5'11", 165lbs., witn
strawberry·b1ond hair, enjoys out-
door activities, golf and remodel-
ing his home. He seeks a confi-
dent SWPF, 32-40, N/S, with
strong values. Adlt.8183

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly DWC dad, 43,
6'1", who enjoys training horses,
conversation, travelmg, children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32-50, to
share life with. Ad#.4911 __ --.

RO~IANCE
Sincere, fun· loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous lTR.
Ad#.1818

liE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meet a SWCF, under 29,
without children. Ad#.2324

ROMAl\'TIC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10",
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, is looking for a full·fig-
ured SCF, who loves to laugh. He
enjoys a variety of music, movies,
the theater and travel. Ad#.8884

CO~ I~IIT~ IEl\'T·~ 11NO ED
Kind·hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3111

CAI.L IF 1i'l'TERESTED
Friendly DWCM, 30, 5'8",
1401bs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Ad#.7731

MAGNIFICEl\'T
SWCM, 40, 5'11~, who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vital SWCF, 29·46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation-
ship. Ad#.7977

SEARCHll"\G
catholic DWM, 45, 5'10~, seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33·51,
who enjoys an actIVe lifestyle.
Adlt.2323

JUST TilE TI\'O OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is look-
ing for companionship with a
SWF, age unimportant. His inter-
ests include the outdoors, gar-
dening, dining out, dancing and
traveling. Ad#.7S90

INTRODUCE YOURSEI.F
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10~, with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horse·
back riding and outdoor activities,
would enjoy spending time with a
sincere, caring, attractive SWF,
under 35. Ad#.2328 .

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds More

in Our Systeln
Call: 1-900-933-6226

ONLY $1.98 oer minute. Charges will appear on
_yourmonthly telephonc'oill. You must De 18yearsof ageor older

and have a touchtone phone to use this service.

COUNTRY UFESTYLE
DWCM, 37, 6'2", 185lbs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect-
ing antiques, dllling out and quiet
times at home, is lS0 an attrac-
tive, slender SWCF, 30·45, with
spirit, who knows what she wants
from life. Ad#.9665

MANY OPTIO~S
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible stUdy and dining out,
the outdoors and more, is looking
to meet an honest, fun·loving
SWPF. Ad#.7272

GOOD ATTITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going to
the lake, the outdoors, weightlift-
ing and kickboxing, is lookmg to
meet a kind, outgoing SWF.
Ad#.6453

CO~IPANIONSHIP
Outgoin$l, retired, Catholic SWM,
66, 6'1, 200lbs., who enjoys
world travel, golf, dining out and
more, is seeKing an attractive,
Catholic SWF, over 48, to spend
time with. Adlt.1579

"~NT TO KNOW MORE?
Retired WWWCM, 65, 5'2",
1551bs., N/S, who enjoys travel-
ing, walking, canoeing and RV
travel, would like to meet a com-
patible DWCF, 55-66. Ad#.1213

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly DWM, 42, 5T, who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for a lTR
with a SWF, under 48, without
children at home. Adlt.9372

"~\R~1 AND LOVING
Enjoy music, cooking, the out-
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who calls this physical-
ly fit WWWM, a youthful 59,
5'10",165!bs., with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

READ THIS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, reading and
movies, is lOOKing for a SWCF,
18-25, without children. Ad#.2231

ROMAl\'TIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9", 175!bs., who's
handsome, educated, honest,
caring and knows how to treat a
lady, IS looking for a slender, edu·
cated lady, a SF, 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am. Ad#.1955

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security await, if
you're an attractive, slender,
Catholic DWF. Call this sincere
Catholic DWP dad, 47, 6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun-loving, never-married SWM,
38,6'1", is seeking a SWF, 22-40,
to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1122

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and 'luiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35-47. Ad#.5334

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy
looking to share lriendship and
good times with a SWF, under 49.
If you enjoy movies and music,
amusement parks and dining out,
call this handsome SWM, 39.
Ad#.3037

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20, 5'10",
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is rooking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18-24. Ad#.1722

LEAVE A ;\IF.sSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoeing,
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long·term
relationship. Ad#.1 078

I.ISTEN TO TillS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10~,
with brown hair and eyes, is look-
ing for a r:>etite to medium-built,
never·married SWCF, 22·32, with
similar hobbies. His interests
include fishing, camping and din-
ing oul. AdJ. f969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing DWPCM, 56,
5'8", is looking for a special,
attractive, energetic SWF, 36-55,
with a great sense of humor, for a
possit>re relationship. Ad#.7930

STOP HERE
Affectionate, old· fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11", 1951bs., who enjoys
camping, socializing and more, is
seeking a sincere, honest, fit
SWF, under 53. Ad#.1981

ROMANTIC -AT·HEART
Never-married 5WM, 40, 6'1",
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array of
interests. Ad#.1470

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2",
enjoys outdoor activities, coach·
ing sports and Bible study. He
seeks a SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enj¥
ptaying pool, spending time WIth
fnends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without
children at home. Ad#.4450

PHO~E ME NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enjoys dancing, sports, camping
and nature, is mterested in meet-
ing a 8.atient, humorous SF,
under 4 ,N/S, who likes children.
Ad#.5421

HOPE YOU TRY ~IE
SWM, 48, 5'T, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the park, music and
dancing, is hoping to hear from a
gentle, understanding SWF, 35-
48, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

QUIETTI~IES
DWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
movies, music and he's looking
for an attractive SWCF, 35-35.
Ad#.6226

KNOWS WlIAT liE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 2251bs..
with brond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish·
ing, movies and more, is seeking
an attractive SWF, 36-45, N/S.
Adlf.2424

A GREAT ATTITUI>E ..
Is what this handsome DWPM,
62, 6'2~, with a slim build and oul·
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boats and is seeking an attrac-
tive, enthusiastic D/SWF, 36-55.
Ad#.3541

8EDARING
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working
out, weightlifting and sports, and
is hoping to gel t~ether with a
personable, attractive SWF, 18-

. 25. Ad#.8951
STOP TilE PRESS

Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
muscle cars, music and dancing,
An energetic, attractive SWF,
28-42, will win his heart.
Ad#.4187

YOUAND~IE
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
boWling, is seeking a kind, loving
SWF, f8·28. Ad#.3490

HELLO LOVE
Friendly, outQoing SWM, 45,
6'1", who enloys working out,
outdoor activities, the theater,
music, long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF. Ad#.7079 .

WISHING UPON A STAR
Why not get to know this friend-
ly DW dad, 31, 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the out-
doors, riding horses and keeping
active with that special some-
one, a compatible SWF, 26-33,
with similar mterests. Ad#.8411

READY TO S~TfLE DOWN
'Catholic SWPM, 36, 6T, who
enjoys spending time with
friends, music, movies and out-
door activities, is interested in
meeting a romantic, slender SF,
26-40, for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad#.4617

LET'S GET TOGETHER
GenUe, caring DWCM, 50, 6'1",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
enjoys travel, movies, music,
dining out, singing in church
choir and Bible study. He seeks
an understanding and sweet
SWCF, without children.
AdIt.9255

KEEP IT REAL
Good-natured, outgoing DWM,
43, 6', who enjoys movies, golf
and more, is seeking a kind, car-
ing SWF, 30-46, to share special
times with. Adlt.4443

WilY NOT CALL 111M?
This DWPM, 49, 6', 200lbs., is
seeking a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy
huntif)9, fishing, garden,ing,
exerCISing, great conversations
and more. If you're that special
person, call soon. Adlt.1949

To place an ad by recording your
voice greeting caD 1-800-739-4431,
enter option t, 24 hours a day!

To listen to ads or leave your mes-
sage caD 1·900-933-6226,$1.98 per
minute, enter option t.

To browse through personal voice
greetings, caD 1-900-933-6226, $1.98
per minute, option 2.

To listen to messages, caD
1-800-739-4431, enler option 2, once
a week for FREE, or caD
t·900-933-5226, $t 98 per minute,
enter option 3 anytime.

For complete confidentiality, give
your Confidential Mailbox Number
tlStead of yourprone number....hen you
leave a message. CaB 1·9QO.933-0226,
St.98 per rniI'ltJle, eoler option 3,to flS'
ten toresponsesleft loryou and find out
",hen yourreplies v.erepicked up.

To renew, change or cancel your
ad, caD customer service at
t-800-273-5877.

Check with your local phone compa-
ny for a possible 900 block If you're hay·
ng lroubleolaTIng the ~.

If your ad was deleted, re-re<Xl(dyour
voice greetilgrememberIng NOT touse
a cordless phone. ~ please 00 NOT
useYlJlgarlanguage or leave yourlast
name, address, telephone number.

Your print ad ....;n appear in the paper
7·10 days afteryou recordyourvoice
gree~ng.

M Male 8 Black
o Divorced F Female
H tflSlW1lC C Christian
W While A Asian
S Slngle WW WidoY.-ed
N.'S Non·S/TK)ker
NA Native American
ISO In searctloL
l TR loog·termrelaborlShip
P Professional

Service J>rovided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main 5t.
Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

ChrIStian Meebng Place is avail·
able .exclusiYely fOr single people
seeking rela1JOOshipsWIth others
of common faith. We reserve the
right 10 edit 01' reluse atri ad.
Pfea.se employ dlscrelion and
caution, screen respondenls
carelufly, avoid sOlllarymeelings.
and meel only 10 publIC places.
GF,lG

0721
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Pholo by JASON SCHMITT

Indiana team members swarm the mound after pitcher John Tolson retired the last out Saturday at Northville.

City of Northville
should he proud

Jason
Schmitt

It's hard to say the same thing
O\'er and over and over. But the
more I'm a part of it. the more I'm
impressed with all of It.

The National Amateur Baseball
Federation Junior World Series
was just around the corner at
Northville High School this past
weekend. No, the six-time defend-
Ing champion Bayside Yankees
dIdn't raise the trophy again. They
weren't co.'enhere this year.

But that didn't matter. The tour-
nament was guaranteed a first-
time winner this year. and that
alone made for an excillng tour·
ney. The semifinals and champl·
onship game were said to be the
most exciting In recent history
(although I couldn't confirm this
because this Is just my second
year).

Indlana and Maryland (the team
that ousted Bayside In regional
play) played a marathon, battling
it out for 11 Innings before
Indiana's \\'es Whisler cracked his
sixth homer of the tournament to
win the game In their final at bat.

Although the second semifinal
game was interrupted by a thun-
derous storm that blew through
the area Saturday, Long Island
put on an Incredible hitting perfor-
mance to blow away the
Murfreesboro Waniors 11·1.

But the tournament definitely
saved the best for last. Without
much of a doubt, the two best
teams reached the finals and
delivered the best game of the
tournament.

Long Island took an early lead,
Indiana lied It up. The Tigers-......--.-

again pulled away. but the Bulls
came back and actually took a
one-run lead. But Long Island tied
the game and took an 8-6 lead on
Rob ZiolkowskI's double off the
fence In right center In the sixth
Inning.

But as fitting as they come, the
Bulls found a way to come back In
the bottom half of the sixth. They
went to the weapon which had
helped them throughout the tour·
nament, and more Importantly
throughout the game ... the long
balI.

Brad Canada led off the inning
with a solo homer and two outs
later Whisler connected for a two-
run double off the fence in left
center that ga\'e his team a 9'8
lead and co.·entuaUythe win. IIwas
his first non-home run hit of the
tournament.

"We have a bunch of power on
this team, but I tellyou, our pitch-
Ing and defense really came up big
for us In this tournament,'
Indiana coach Da\'e Mundy said.

The four long balls in the cham-
pionship game helped a IIttle... 1
think.

Other notes on the tourna-
ment, ..

• Talking about a clutch hiller.
As mentioned abo\'e, \Vhlsler came
up big with six of his se\'en hits In
the tournament being of the
homer variety, But c\'en more
impressively were the four game·
winning RBI he produced Includ·
ing his homer In the semIs and his
two·run double In the champi-
onship game.

• If the NABF handed out a
toughest player award, there's no
doubt who would have received It.
Long Island's Brandon Rlst
attempted a sacrifice bunt In the
fifth inning. The ball ricocheted off
his bat and hit him directly under
his right eye, lie hunched over,
stood there for a second and then
proceeded to recch'Cfirst-aid treat·
ment by thc dugout. Not once dk!
he blink an eye, despite the fact
that It v.'3SqUicklyswelling shut.

Continued on 2

Pholo by JASON SCHMITT

Indiana's John Tolson (left) and Wes WhIsler, co-MVPs.

Tal(.e it away
No Bull about it, Indiana wins title
By JASON SCHMm
$ports Ecfrtor said follO\\ingthe game. -Our

klds ...we used every one of
them for this. Irs almost hard
for us to Imagine. We were
dov.n most of the year, and we
nco.'Crstopped fighting.

"This is a bunch of men
that refused to quit, refused to
giveup or refused to be heal'

It looked as If the Bulls

would fold up their tents after
Long Island scored a pair of
runs In the flfthand onc more
In the sixth Inning. Shaky
play by the Bulls, Including
an overthrow by the catcher, a
pass ball. a balk and a wild
pitch, led to the runs In the

"Start Spreadin the News."
In what had become an all·

too familiar fla\'or at the
National Amateur Baseball
Federation Junior World
Series. the Indiana Bulls fmal·
Iy put an end to New York's
dynasty this past weekend at
Northville High
Sehool.

Brian Canada's
solo homer and
Wes Whisler's two-
run double In the
bottom of the sixth
inning propelled
the Bulls to a 9·8
Victory over the
Long Island Tigers
In the champi-
onship game
Saturday after-
noon. Another Nco.v
York team, the
Bayside Yankees.
had won the six
previous World
Series'titles.

-It feels out-
standing: an exu-
berant Indiana
coach Dave Mundy

Continued on 2

NABF WORLD SERIES SCORES

Broncos play tough") finish 0-3
Seth White flnlshed the game 3 for 4 and Kris

Betker and John Hutchison each added a pair of
hils for Northvllle. Da\'e Tovey started the game
and took the loss.

Northvl1lescored a run In the fourth on a walk
by Betker and two consecuti\'e singles by White
and Brian Ashby. The Broncos scored two more
in the sixth on a single by While, a walk by
Ashby and a two-out. two-RBI single by Brian
Ouellette.

Ouellette started the game on the mound for
Northville.

By JASON SCHMm
sports Editor

r\o they dldn't \lointhe world series.
North\ille dldn't C\'en\\in a game at this year's

main co."ent.But once again the Broncos proved
they can play v.ith some of the best teams In the
country. The team lost all three games In their
pool-play group. One game by a run, one by two
and another by three runs.

Not bad conSidering this group of kids con-
sisted of 14 Northville-based players and just
two pickup travel players from their Little
Caesars' league.

"You play the hand you're dealt: a pleased
Northville coach Carl Galletti said. "This team's
heart Is incredible. Ifyou look at all the records
of all the teams \\'e played, we played some pret·
ty good teams.'

In all three of North\'llle's losses, the team had
to come back from early deficits, much like the
team has done all year long. The Broncos fell
behind 7·0 In their first game to Maryland before
flghting back in an opening game loss. 8-5. They
trailed 3-0 to Daytona Beach, only to tie the
game and send It to extra innings. And In their
last game, they v.'eredovm 5-3 after one inning
against the eve!1tualrunnerup Long Island. The
game went back and forth before the Tigers
broke free with three runs in the fifth inning to
put the game out of reach.

Regardless of the final scores. Northville hung
tough against three \'ery good baseball teams,
two of which came out of the always-tough east-
ern parts of the United States. Maryland
knocked off eight-time NABF World Series
Champion Bayside In the regional final and Long
Island topped the Yankees In regular-season
play, forcing Bayside to quahfy out of their nor-
mal region.

"I don't think the kids realize what just hap·
pened.~ Galletti said. "But In a couple of years
they are going to realize what they've accom·
pUshed and they'lI be proud. They all went
through this together.

"I can guarantee you that one or two of the
players at this tournament \\ill be In the major
leagues some day:

MARYLAND 8, NORTHVILLE 5
Aside from a seven-run first Inning for the

Hawks, this was a very close game. North\ille
didn't help Its ov.n cause, allOWingfive walks
and committing a pair of errors In that first
InnIng. In facl. Maryland had just two hils In the
InnIng.

North\1l1e slruck back for three runs In the
third Inning, capped off by a two·nm hom('r by
MikeWalsh.

The Broncos added runs in the shth and SC\"

enlh Innings. but It \\'3Snol enough.

DAYTONA BEACH 4. NORTHVILLE 3 (8
inn,)

In a \\hat-could·have-bcen game, the Broncos
missed a golden opportunity in the bottom ofthe
seventh Inning when a one-out squeeze bunt
was mJssed and Kris Betker was lagged out at
home for the second out of the Inning. The score
was tied I-I at the time, and if the bunt had
been laid down, Betker would ha\'e represented
the game·\\innlng run.

Daytona Beach strung together a pair of hits
in the top half of the eighth Inning to generate
the game·winner and pick up their first \\10 of
the tournament.

LONG ISlAND 12, NORTHVILLE 10
With the game meaning little to both tearns. 1\

was a chance for C\'eryone to play, and to hit.
Northville actually outhlt the Tigers, 14-11,

but committed two errors In the first inning
which led to fh'e Long Island runs. Fi\'e Broncos
collected two hits apiece. Walsh was 2 for 4 \\ith
a home run and two RBI.Joe Evans was 2 for 4
with a pair of doubles and three RBI. Betker.
\Vhlte and Brent Habitz were all 2 for 3.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kris Betker (24) moves the bat out of the way as Brian Ashby crosses home plate.

Bowhunting fishing can be lllade cheap

Jerry
Posey

probably be shooting the same one over and
over, keep In mind the water Is usually shallow
and you are shooting at fish that are backed up
by the stony river bed. Each shot Is another
chance to bend the arrow beyond a usable con-
dillon and extras are usually needed.

Although many archers like to bo\\llsh dUring
the daytime and some prefer to do their shoot-
Ing from the banks of the rh·er. or off of a
bridge. the group that got me started. did their
hunting from a flat bottomed fishing boat at
night, and that Is the way I stili prefer to go
about It.

Our system of one man gUiding the boat
dO\\ll the creek or river while the other fellow
stands In the bow With the bow ready to take
his turn at shooting. If the carp or suckers are
co-operating that night, seems to be the most
common, If a third person Is along on the trip,

Continued on 4

Several years ago when a couple of buddies
asked me to Join them on a night-time boYollsh·
Ing trip I thought they were kidding. Who In
their right mind would think about going hunt·
Ing for fish v.ith a bow and arrow, and not only
that, they were planning to do It at night. It
sounded to me like a new twist on the old
"Snipe lIuntlng Trick: and somehow I felt like I
was going to be the one left holding the bag,
wafting for the Snipe. As I said. this C\'ent took
place se\ocral years ago, actually a lot of years
ago, about 1963 If I remember rlghl.

DiscussIons of this type no longer surprise
me, Shortly after that first experience, I pur·
chased the basic eqUipment needed and hm'e
tried to get In a couple of nights of bow fishing
each year C\ocrsince,

Bow fishing Is like many other outdoor actlvi-
lies, It can be Just what you want to make It.
You can get really 100"OI\'edand spend a lot of
money on top of the line equlp~ent, or you can

be more like me and reYo"Orksome of your older
bow hunting eqUipment to do the job, Either
way. bowfishlng can be a lot of fun for those
who gl\'e It a try.

The basic equipment needed Is no more than
a bow, a reel and a couple of arroYo'S.I say a
couple of arrows because. although you \\111
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Indiana edges Long Island for title Organizers
do a great job

llt1hand sL"thhUlIngS,
-When we make one error. It

doesn't open the floodgates: Mundy
~lid. '111ere'salways someone there
to make tile ne."t play for us:

TIlls time It was their bats that
hept thl.' tl.'am alive. Trailing 8·6.
Canada's home run pulled his team
to \\ithin a run. 1\\'0 outs later. Drew
Anderson lined a double off the base
of the fenre and was moved to thIrd
on an Infield single by Willie
I~e\'nolds. Whisler. whose six hits
we-re all homers coming Into the
game. eame through \\ith a double
off the fenre in left center field off
the Tigers' !\tark McCaffery.The hit
g.l\"C his team a 9-8 lead.

Tolson pitched a scoreless SC\'cnth
for his third \\in of the tournament.
Tolson and Whisler earned co-1\tVP
honors for the weekend.

Canada's home run was the flfih
of the game. and the 14th of the
tournament for Indiana. No other
team had more than three. • _ "

-\Ve"re usually good \\~[th grab· !<» ..... ~~ ..

bing early leads and then hanging
onto them: Long Island coach Ray
Uablnsky said. -Without a doubt.
their home runs helped them. But
that's no excuse. We played on the
same field as them. it's Just not Pholo by TOM HIBBElN

ouTIrstylle4'-h . th t Indiana's Wes Whisler (55) grounds out in the championship game Saturday. He finished with six home runs.
Ie ome runs III e ourna-

ment ga\'e Indiana 64 In their 46 games
this season.

Long Island took an early 3·0 lead in
the second inning. but Indiana battled
back to tie the game on homers by Sam
Seller)' and Ryan Conrad.

The Tigers loaded the bases in the
third inning and Anthony Pena drew a

Continued from 1

walk to score a run. Brian Trotta then
grounded Into a fielder's cholre to score
another run.

Indiana stormed back for three in the
bottom of the third as Whisler walked
and Brad Canada hit a two-run homer
to tie the game. Matt Dugan then
launched a solo shot. his first of the

tournament. to give his team its first
lead.

The loss was Just the second In Long
Island's last 23 games. They finished
the season 48-11.

Eight different Bulls scored runs in
the game. and Brian and Brad Canada
each had two hits Including their home

runs. Whisler. Brad Canada and
Conrad each drO\e In two runs to lead
the offense.

Long Island's Trotta. McCaffer)' and
Rob Ziolkowski each had two hits and
Ziolkowski had three RBI. Joe
Cappelling and Trolla each scored two
runs in the loss.

U: RECYCl,E THIS NEWSP·

Continued from 1

After the blood was
\\iped away. he proceed-
ed back into the batters
box and tried lhe sacri-
ficeagatnl

• Indiana not only
took home the big tro-
phy. but grabbed the
IndiVidual hardware as
well. Outfielder Sam
Sellery won the plaque
for the tournament's top
hitter. batting at a .556
clip in five games.
Teammates Whisler and
John Tolson shared MVP
honors. Whisler set a
tournament record with
six homers and 13 RBI.
The previous records
were five homers by both
Rob Hauswald of the
Dixie Stars in 1992 and
James Harris of the
Bayside Yankees In 1986.
Four players had
collected 12 RBI In years
past. Tolson pitched the
Bulls into the fmaIs .....in-
nIng three games with 16
strikeouts In 12 2/3
Innings. rrhanks Brian
Spencer for all the statis-
tics you made available
on the tournament.)

• And last. but certaln-
Iynot least. Is there a bet-
ter planning committee
than Dave Jerome and his
hosting staff at the NABF?
Every year the tourna-
ment seems to get better
and better. The coopera-
tion between North\ille
Schools and the Broncos
program has worked out

OLF
~~'

D RE
WHISPERING PINES

GOLF CLUB
2500 Whispering Pines

Pinckney, MI 48169
Features: 18 hole championship golf course.

Benl gross tees, green fOlrways.r----------------.I 4 PLAYERS I
118 holes 'W/cart Mon. - Fri. anytime. I
L $100.00 exp.8-31-92JI Specials: Twilig~t goH. <keat senTar rates. I

Outing packages

734-878-0009

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

1:8 holes ~ cart
WEEKDAYS s32.00
WEEKENDS s38.00

Senior 8.. Junior Mon. - frl. before 3:00
18 Holes 8.. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990

PINCKNEY 'a
HEL -

WASHTENAW COUN1;Y

- r,'_ :.
DEXTER

>.

, .....~.~' .....
.4CHELSEA~:... -;; ,.

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M-52)
2 miles S. of M-SO - Adrian. MI
GolfWeekJays: 9/$8.25,18/$13.50

Weekends: 9/$10, 18/$17.50
Cm Prices: 9/$9.30, 18/$18

517--263--8081
*Call for sl>ecials

-":-.H~

Your Golf Course
Could Be Herel

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more info.

AUGUST SPECIAL
$2 0 00 -:,5(0;(140-~.., ...

PGA
INSTRUCTOR INCLUDES

TIM SWANSON 18 HOLES & CART
WIT1i COOPON NOI VlUD fOR PR£·800I(I) Mm. CAll FOR YULES

VAliDMONDAY FRIDAY, AlSOVlUOAfTU 2P.M. OIlwt£IENOS

H2 " un 7 "pn " , P , P

ORY
I~ • I • - UV1NGSTON,;COUN.T.V , ' :

I~J~: 00;~2 ~f.;.•.Hf.:~~~~.!~·: '-
( ......

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on. the' Golf Directory

Hartland Glen
Golf Courser-SOPERSEN~R-@~AL-I MON.·FRI BEFORE 10 AM

A 18 $6A. nr'IS'"
:-rGOLFERS W/CART ,. rIp "~-'"
I WEEKENDSPECIAL

l1GQIJ:E.BSJ._8. ~~ID"~ 1.Q9~~',~:,
Call 248-881.3777 4 DAYS IN ADVANCE

I'OR TEE·X. NOT VALID WITH OUTINGS.
MUST PRESENT COUPON.

COUI'ON EXt>.'). I .9')
,·V.

DAMAGOLFCLUB
410 E MARR RD • HOWEll

3/'.11.£S.f..JO~TH()f r.....~?(/J .~(' hf ;1) )lQI

~2~s~~~~~~~~.?.·.~$3700 ." , $45002-18'S W/CART •••••••••••••••
• VoTid Wee\doys Pri« 10 1pm &. We-"ends afMt
Ao ,~ .... , 2pm' $2200;2-,,9'8 W lc,AR,.T .
~.. 'l ,VOlid Weel;days 110m 104pm

2 • rn

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

perfectly. The field at the
high school benefits from
the tournament each year.
which works out weUfor
both the Mustangs and
Broncos-

Surely without the
continued help of "Mr.
Baseball" Bob Frelllck.
the tournament wouldn't
contlnue to be a success.
But ....ith Jerome at the
helm. the tournament is
surely headed towards
biggerand better times.

1\\'0 thumbs up Da\"e!
Jason Schmitt Is the

sports editor for the
Northville Record and
NOt.iNews.

THE NUMBERS

Team batting
long Island .367
Ind"aana .320
NortIMUe .3t3

Ind, batting 112 AB)
senery (rnd) .556
cappellino (U) .500
Bmd canada (Ind) .471

am
Whisler (Ind) 13
seeley (Mary) 7

Homeruns
Whisler (In<!) 6
Brad Canada (11Id) 3

~
Tolson (100) 3

Strikeouts
Tolson (Ind) 16
Hulse (Mary) 7
Kennedy (rnd) 7

GOLDEN FOX SENIOR§S
Monday thru Friday (age 60+) c....c df-

181io1esirrl.Jdi'lg (crt $2600 --....OUO·
FOX HPLLS SENPOR SPECIAL
Monday thru FrI~ayIIefore 12:30 p.m.

18 holes incWng (crt S18 SO
FOX HillS AARP SPECIAL (50 TO 59 YRS.1

Mon and Friday
18 Holes ilc (crt $28 00

" 2

8768 N.Territorial Rd. btwn. Detroit & Ann Arbor
(734) 453.7272!2::,~'

Call Sandy to
schedule your

golf course herel

• •
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Northville Hosts Amateur Baseball World Series
,..

.. ..
.. .

4 shadow reveals a Bronco taking a few cuts with his stick in the batters' box before heading to the plate.

After and inning of pitching, Bronco Seth White, center, tries to towel off and keep dry in the "mid gO-degree tempera-
tures at the Bentley High School field.

Wearing their Northville Broncos' baseball caps, fans Jeff
Chesnik, left, and Ryan Timar watch the action during last
Friday's game.

. ,
,. ,

At upper right, Long Island
Tigers' outfielder Brandon
Rlst takes a rip at a pitch
during the third Inning of
their game against
Northville.
Right, a Northville batter
readies himself for an offer-
Ing.

Northville pitcher Seth White hurls a ball towards home plate in the early Innings of the Broncos'
game Friday afternoon

All photos,
except as noted,
by John Heider
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HEALTH
Health Column

Anger may lead to strol'-es
Men who belle\'e Irs helpful to "blow off

steam" when they're angry may Instead be
headed for a debilitating stroke.

Groundbreaklng research at the University
of Michigan shows that middle-aged men who
express their anger by yelling. screaming or
slamming doors ha\'e tv.ice the risk of stroke
than men who ffnd a way to control their
emotions.

The picture darkens for men \lo1th a history
of heart disease. as angry outbursts can trig-
ger a blood clot that rockets to the brain and
causes a stroke. Men with heart disease who
explode with anger have six times the risk of
stroke than men without heart disease.
researchers found.

"The study Is significant because it's the
first to repot that outward expression of anger
is related to Increased risk of stroke: says
Susan Everson. an assistant research scien-
tist In U·M·s School of public health who con-
ducted the study. "It·s important to find risk
factors that are modifiable. and anger Is one
of those things that is potentially modifiable If
people can recognize how they respond to
anger· provoking situations.

The third·leadlng cause of death in the
country. a stroke. occurs when oxygen is
unable to reach the brain because an artery
to the brain bursts or Is blocked by a blood
clot. Stroke [s the leading cause of permanent

dlsabtHty in the United States, according to
the American Heart Association.

The more commonly recognized risks of
stroke Include smoking. excessive drinking,
high cholesterol and high blood pressure.
Everson said.

Researchers are unsure about the exact
reason why anger can trigger a stroke. It may
be related to a blood clot being loosened dur-
Ing an angry outburst. or an Increase In blood
pressure. she said. There also may be hor-
monal changes brought on by anger that
relate to blood clots.

Everson's study examined m[ddle·aged men
from eastern Finland. who are participants In
an ongOing 15'rear-study of risk factors for
heart disease.

Researchers are now looking for connec-
tions between anger and stroke in mlddle-
aged women. said Everson.

Moderation is the key to managing one's
anger. Everson said. But that doesn't mean
suppressing too much emotion. While too
much outward anger Increases the risk of
stroke. hold[ng It all In has been found to
raise blood pressure.

"It really suggests that you should learn to
discuss your anger constructively and not let
It reach explosive levels, not let it get to the
point where you're going to express it In a
way that is very aggreSSive or very nasty:

Everson said.
Suggestions for contr01llng anger are slm·

pie:
• Take deep breaths;
• Become physically active - take a walk. go

for a run, or shoot baskets: and
• Count to 10.
"All these things can allow you to calm

yourself down and then approach the situa-
tion again In a calmer state. It will probably
allow you to discuss the situation rather than
explode.· Everson says.

Everson's research was conducted at U·M
In collaboration with the American heart
Association and the University of Kuoplo In
Finland.

Facts about anger and stroke:
• About 600.000 people suffer a stroke each

year;
• Research shows men who outwardly

express their anger are twice as likely to suf·
fer a stroke as are men who manage their
anger. Men with heart disease have six times
the risk of men who don't: and

• Stroke warning signs include sudden
numbness on one side of the face or body.
slurred speech. blurred vision, and sudden
se\'ere headaches.

Contributed to University of MichlgWl Health
System.

Health Notes

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Uving: a self·help group for cancer patients and their faml·

lies. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital [n
Uvonia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. "Focus on Uving" pro-
vides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experiences.

Registration is not necessary. and there Is no charge to attend.
For more Information, call (313) 655·2922, or toll free 1-800·494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self· monitoring of blood glucose.

diet and meal planning, disease management \\1th exercise. potential com-
plications of the disease. and pr~ntatIons by a ph~e;tst and a podia-
trist.

This is a continuously revolving six·week program held on Monday
C\'Cnings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence MedIcal Office Center. Ten Mile
and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to regtster.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgeI)' are taken on a tour and familiarized \\1th the SUrgical experience.
A variety of educational materials and supportive teaching tools are used
to help children deal positively with the idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program [s by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the Pro\1dence Medical Center·Pro\1dence Park at (248) 380-4170

to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist. thIs 12-week

program starts with a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation. fol-
lowed by three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional support.
Day and C\'enlng classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class "ABC of Weight Loss: For
more Information and to register. call (248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dlvislon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do
not ha\'C an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 121oca-
tIons throughout Oakland County.

Sef\1ces Include: Heights and weights; head·to-toe physical examina-
tion; immunizations; \1slon. hearing and lab testing; growth and dC\-elop-
mental screenlng: and counseling With referrals to physicians and area
resources as needed,

Appointment is reqUired. For more Information, call: North Oakland,
Pontiac. (248) 858-1311 or 858·4001; South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
424·7066 or 424·7067; West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and
Holly residents: 1·888·350·0900, extension 8-1311 or 8·4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series O\W the next few weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p,m. Please call (248) 305·5785

or stop In healthy solutions to reserve a seat (space is limited). You may
show up the nlght of the seminar, however a sea t may not be aVailable.

HOT FLASH snJDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot nashes associated with

menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwide study to assess
the safety and effecti\'Cness of an InvestigatJonal hormone replacement
sldn patch to treat hot Oashes. Women may be ellglble If they are between
the ages of 45 and 65, ha\'C not had a menstrual period In six months. or a
hysterectomy. for more Information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is offering free blood pres·
sure checks Monday through Fr1day from 9 to II a.m.

Area residents are 1n\1ted to \1sit Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park, 47601 Grand River Ave.• to obtain the service. Screening will take
place In Providence's Emergency Care Center located within the center.

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Il!dividuals with food a1iergles can receive counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hosp[taI professional. The fee is $30,
For more Information or to schedule an appointment. call (248) 477·

6100.

P~OST~.~CER SUPPQRT GROUP ~ '... ~. L.. ,
01fsong,kn.o}VIedgeable speakers each month. this support group pro· .

vides encouragement and education about prostate cancer, its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues associated with it. It meets the
third Monday of C\'eI)' month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand Ri\'Cr Ave.• In Farmington Hl1ls. For more information, call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Tuesday of C\'ery month at 7-8:30

p.m .• Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle,
Farmington Hills. For information. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"CarIng for Dementia Patients: a free program for individuals caring for

adults With A1zhelmer's disease or c1osed·head Injuries, co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychiatric Services and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzhelmer's Association: Topics covered include overview of dementia,
managing difllcult behaviors and coping skills for caregivers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospltal·s
Conference Room 2·East B, 28050 Grand Ri\'er Ave .. Farmington Hills. For
information and registration, call (248) 471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center·Providence Park In Novi offers a free monthly

support group for women who ha\'C concerns about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the

Providence Park Conference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave .• at the corner
of Grand River and Beck in Novi. The purpose of the support group Is to
prOVide women with educational information on topiCS relating to
menopause.

For Information, call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tuesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
BuUding. 28080 Grand River Ave. In Farmington Hills.

For more Information or to make an appointment. call (248) 473-1320,
weekdays 9 a.m.·5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify risk factors associated with heart disease. The fee Is dependent on
the IC\'CIof programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471·8870 for more Information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appoIntment Is reqUired.

For registration and information, call (248) 477·6100.

Bowhunt and fish all at once
Continued from 1

the light rays as they sight In on
the fish below the surface of the
water.

This causes the illusion that the
fish Is In one spot while It is really
In another. the variation or differ·
ence In the fishes actual location
and where Il looks like the fish Is.
will vary according to the depth of
the water. This can make for some
Interesting shooting and a lot of
misses.

I don't care to eat the caJP taken
on any of our nightly trips but It
never goes to waste. I have several
friends that are willing to accept
and clean any offerings that I may
make. even those that are made In

It Is usually his Job to keep the hot
coffee and sandwiches within
reach of the others.

The shooting area In front of the
boat is well lit with the use of a
Coleman lantern that Is mounted
to the bow where It needs little
attention other than an occasional
pump·up.

The prey being searched for. Is
usually limited to caJP or suckers
that will often prove to be an elu·
slve target for the Inexpenenced
bowflsherman or woman. That Is.
until they learn to adjust for the
refraction. (J think It's called). of

the early morning hours. Most of
our bowfishlng trips on the river
start after the sun sets and some·
Urnes continue unUl we get tJred or
too cold to stay out on the water.
long after midnight.

I remember one lady In Albion
that always looked forward to our
late night offerings. She said that
she would gladly cut the big carp
Into sinaller plttes and grind It up
to be used as cat food for her sev-
eral pets that always seemed to be
hanging around the house. Then
one afternoon. on the day following
one of our fishing trips and deliv·
ery of two nice sized carp to the
resIdence. I ran Into the lady's

husband after work. He said he
was In a hurry to get home
because his \\1fe was fixing salmon
patties for supper and he claimed
his wife cooked up the best salmon
patties In town. Sounded kind of
fishy to me.

Whether you feed the nights
catch to your pets or to your hus·
band Is one's own choice but the
enjoyment that can be gained by
spending the night with a couple of
buddies, In a shaky old boat on the
river and drinking a nice cold ...
coffee or two is hard to beat and
the memories will always be there.
long after the last carp is removed
from the bent arrow.
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LEARN HOW TO INSTALL TILE!/~FR ....... ,.~.;. ON· <~~

~ ~!- r, }~- ,-',,,

••
S"'T~A»o.. 7nL e:30
SloT.. Auo. 14nr. t:30
SloT.. A»o.. 211T 9:30
SAT.. A»o.. 28nL t:30

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
Man. Fri •. 7am· 9pm
Sat. ••••••9am-5:3Opm
Sun 11am·5pm

GARAGE
DOORS

$397~
Embos5td Pm Pd-Up

t6'xT

TRAPP
STORM DOORS &.

WINDOWS
lI·lltt '127.16
T·loe WIlIrt '157.25
x·Jedt WIlIrt • C41 A4
3TndtWlllrt '56.99

St8fUn9 Hghta.
7900 Nneteen mile RoecI
810-731-9999.

•

COIL STOCK
$36~~

24·xSO·
White Utility

\001. OOOl·WAlL

$57500
ea.

6'White
Finest Quality

WINDOWS
Replacement

V"lf'IYl
DOORS

~cement
Steel

MERCY
PRIMARY
CARE
ANNOUNCES
OUR NEW LIVONIA
HEALTH CARE TEAM
• Tammi Cooper, M D.
• Adrian Sheremeta, M D,
• Sherrie Tdend, M D.
• Jeff The, D.O.
In Livonia's Mission Health
MedICal Building at Newburgh
at 7 Mile Road

• SpecialiZing in Internal MedIcine
and Preventive Care

• Evening appointments available
• Accepting new patients 14

and olderlimmedrate appointments
available

• Affiliated with St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital and St Mary
Hospital, LIVonia

For infonnation or to make
an appointment, call:

(734) 779-6767
Mercy Primary Care is committed to
providing quality, compassionate care.

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH "iYl'}
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

Art<:ptrng"" most mtJfY rlS<I&'1 rd.dnt]
~ ~ ChOlOOllSIMO ~
0'lC>ceS FPO HAA PP(N 1M most BUt 01=1
8>A ~PIM$ ncWngBUt Chl_

DOOR
AWNINGS$t1495
4Z·· SpedaIs
WHIITONty

CUSTOM
SHUTIERS

Aluminum
in Z I coIoo

VIll)'I in 18 colors

TAMMI COOPER. M.D.
It1tOO13lMecfocne

ADRIAN SHEREMETA, M.D.
Internal MediCIne and GEratnes

SIIERRIE TEFEND. M,D.
Internal Medocne

JEFF TIlE, D.O.
Interml MecfICine

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

Ct'-..:._-----------_...-_------------' {-----------~
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DO-it-yourself
driveway repairs
By Gene Gary
COftEY NEWS SERVK::E

9- We have an asphalt driveway wblch over the
years has developed cracks and some minor pot·
holes. It bas become an eyesote. Can the asphalt
be restored? Is tb1s something Ican do myself'?

A Ok) am ~ ~ aspOO1t OC bIaddDp driI.~
....a,)'S 5OOX.'tilres Ia)Uire ~ ~ a prokssmal
3Sjilalt (Xl\ing cootraeta: 1reJXOS use tn-nmc ~
(Xl1ch. fillers am sealers. Tht> is tre only way to achh~
penmnent repllr. The tn-mix matefials and equip-
ment are rot m<lilable to the ~it·)uurself(>r. ticP.\\.'\~
mmy times such driI't'Yoa,)'S rnn be resIocOO. to like-IX.W
<nxhtbl ~ lSng cd1-mtx aspOO1t pUching mattmls
de\d:p:rl <:spcdalIy kr the do-lt .)utrseJk.'r.

Restoring a blacktop driI't'Yoay is basIcaI1y a fOur-
step JX'ro'SS. The first step is to gl\~ the dri\'t'Yo'aY a
thorough e;,;unination to detennine what repair Jmte-
rials are rxx:cssary am gr.~ tre sur1a<e and base a
preparntory cleaning. Loose materials in potholes oc
cnunbIOO areas should be dug out to the earth base d
tre driI't'Yoay. \\mis ~ing through cracks oc holes
should be puIIerl out by tre roots if possible. Use d an
effccti\ ~ \\\'Cd killer is another option. The entire driI.~
....ay should be S\\q>t clean of Ioosc dirt and hosed
00,..11. If)'OU OOTIan air COIllp1t':SSOr.you am use it to
bkJw any Ioosc debris out d tre cracks. \\Car safety
glasses if)'OU use a COIlIp1'CS9X".

If the dm'\.'\\ay has areas "here fihns dgrease or 011
tm~ accumulated from dripping autoolobiles. those
areas should be treated \\ith a spcdal asphalt·dli\"e·
....ay deaner or scrubbed \\ith a strong detergmt and
rinsed thoroughly. The basic materials needed for
blacktop repair are 00gged. pre-mD.:ed asphalt patch
material fOr filling potholes. 1xldIy damaged areas and
IaJge cracks: asphalt-crack fiIIer and a surlace smler.
Youwill encounter two sZzl'S d cracks: hairline (wflidl
am be fiIJed ~ appl)ing smler/fi1lerl: or grro.u;, 1/8-
inch or Jarger (v.hkh require the use orcrack fi1lerl.

The key to successful patching Is a clean. solid
base. On Jarger cracks and p.:Jthotes. dig out any klose
asphalt or gnt\"eLand make sure the edges d the area
to be patched are firm. rot crumbling. Keep scraping
and chiseling the edges Wltil)'OU ha\"C a solid base.
Once the area is dean and dIy. and \\mther roodi·
tlons are mumble (moot manuJactl.ll'el'S recommend
55 degrees or more . wanner and low hU111Xbty roodi·
tlons speed drying timeJ. )00 are rmdy to )JI'OCe(XI \\ith
tre patch. FUl holes ....ithin I inch of tre top mth the
asphalt patch mL'C. Use a 4 x 4 timber to tamp the
mixture tnto the hole. Make sure it's pressed finnly
~~.00ges. Neld,.:3dd additloOal patch robe so .
tre fiDed area is about 1/2 inch aOOI"C the Ie\-d of the
dJi\ 'l'\\ay. F1nally. lamp this area flush uslng the 4 x 4.
If the hole }lllfre filling is deep. it should be fiDed \\ ith
gnt\U to within 4 inches of the surfuce. Tamp the
gra\'d uslng a solid piece dhunber.

The repair area should be lightly coated with
asphalt scaler. Use a sha.'d and metal troo.\'d to aw!y
oold'nID: asphalt·patching com\XlUf1d in I·inch lay-
ers. Each Ia)"Cr shouki be finnly tamped. AIr bubbles
am be remClI '00 using the tip of the troo.\'ei. The final
1a)"Cr or patching compound should be built up to a
half.inch aOOI"C the surfuce. Tamp the patched area
am lightly dust \\ith sand. For a final tamping. use
) 'OW" car and dri\ "C tre tire mck and fOrth 0\"Cr tre
patched area until it is Ie\'ei. Do not walk or dJi\"C on
the area for about 48 hours to allow the patch to
harden. After filling cracks and patching holes. you
ha\"C to wait a while bdOre seahng.

FoIIcM' manuf:l<:tum's diredXlns fOr speafic waiting
periods and instIuctXlns on sealer applKation Ipnxl-
ucts vary and SOOle require a my surface. .....hile others
I"CCOOlfIleOO a slightly damp one). Before)oo apply tre
sealer. S\\\:'eP the area free of dirt and debris. The seal·
er am be applied \\ith a seahng brush/squeegee. an
ok! push broom or a roller. Ibll try to seal tre entire
dJi\'t'Yo'aY at one time (the smler is likely to ~ to my
bdOre)W are able to spread it). 1iy v.00ting in see-
tlons d 100 square krt at a time. Ifyour dJi\\.'\\ay has
J1e\~ been sealed. it may need tv." coats. The first
coot usuaIIy nccds to be canpletely dry bcire apply·
ing a sroxxI coat \\'hiIe seak':rs are basically cosmetic.
a qualIty S<.'3lant will PIU'..~1e SOOle (R\\'fIIJ\"C protoc.
tioo ~ crnddng and staining.

Most asphalt dm't'Yoa,)'S are tntended to last 1510
2O)"CaJ'S. but bcgln to sOO.v ag!ng after just fh"C 10
St'\m .years. Annual Inspcctjon and replir of small
cracks and 0'l."\1ces ~ they appear will help extend
the hk of your dm·eway.

Done properly. the repairs you make \\1th oold·
patching materials will gj\"C)oo good dwabi1ity. Ikm·
C\\T. often they are rot perrmnent and rmy ha\"C to be
reproted In Ule future. If crncks and holes are left
unatteOOcd. water that sccps in am urder your driI~
\\'aY \\~ms and lUldennInes the asphaIt·bJscd sur·
face. In northern duooi, damage \\in accdcrate as the
SllJ'fare hca",s \\ith tre ~thaw cyde. TIle ahcma·
IJ\~ to rrgttlar rmintenance is C\U1luaI resmfl<ing ~
a pro(e;sk>naL a far trore expcn.sf\~ ~

Q. I have a Baecarat crystal vase that I use
for fresh roses. Someone told me that adding
a lltUe bleach and sugu to the water would
prolong the longevity of the roses. Well It did
that, but it also put a film on my vase. I
have tried everything I know to try to ellml-
nate this dull film, but to no avail. Is there

. something I can do to remove thIs film?
A. Most likely the 111m(s due to chemical

deposits from the water. There are se\'eral
cleaning methods that might work. t-"illthe \'aSC
with waler and drop In a denture c1ean[ng
tablet such as Polldent. Let soak overnight.
Heat a solution of white \inegar diluted wllh
some \\-'ater and let this soak overnight.

The Qcsl commer('ial products I know of for
this type of stain rcnlO\'al are: eLR Jelmar. 6600
N. Uncoln A\·e .. Uncolnwood. 11.60645; and Dc·
Soh'·1l (Oronge·SoI.) phone: (602) 4997·8822.
Both products are available at grocery and
hardware stores. and home centers. If una\'all·
able [n your area. contact the m"nufacturer.

Scrrl e-mail to~.11(.U.S.a:mex.luile
to Ikre's 1bv. QPt1J NclUs 8mb? P.O.Da\' 120100.
San Dig:>. 0\ 92112mOO. O'»J q:aestins c!~
Interest ffin be (UN I\:Tn" b1tJle coli anL
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Clockwise from below:
Purple cone flowers and

blue balloon flowers make for an
area of cool colors. Mixed varieties

make for a palette of contrasting
color and texture. A stream

unites various areas of
Ginger Weinburger's
South Lyon garden.

DEARBORN • Well l.epi 1I0me
...lh3rd...ooJ 1100« Ne... l.itehen In '96
.../ceram.c lire floor~. Updaled
Nthroom. BS\I1' ...ffull Nth and ...ooJ
Ill' 1-10n& room Gara£e .../n.: ... roof.
door'. dl) ...all & lloor~ :\11.#9~~979
S 109.900 2~8-H7.JSOO.

SOUTH 1.\'0:"4 • A 5O's ~ brou!lIt
inlo the 9O·s. Treme~ storage )00
mII\l ~ 10 ~lie\e_ Loc~leJ in ~ pnme
neighborhood far enough from m~m
'1r~IS 10 enj<l) lhe qUlel On a rup:
rounll) lot SI95.900!>I1. ~36SB
Call248 ..m·~.

NOR1'II\'II.U: • 4 DR. 2'1: balh
Colonial ...fdc:n localed on commons
Wall 10 «ellools &: 10'" n Sep.l.rale
formal lR &: DR. co\ered ded. ISI
1l00r l3undry.... all·m panll) Fre-hl)
palnled Applioloce, Sla). S~S9.900
:\IL ~658-l 248·349-4::::0.

BYRO:\, • Cuslom l(>ll110m.:'ocaIN
on a \ery peaceful setting ...f«X) f! on
Sh,aw:t<\tX Rl\er .... ildhfe abo.>und<3
RRf\ balll<. open lof! arca. Map
:tround por,h. pole barn S~lN.900
:\Il#911997248-437·JSOO.

South Lyon
(248) 437-3800

:\0\ I • Grc~ home oa .. roW Ice .. t1~lc
XI.'t<.H1Cl WaIW Lale SrJo.~ LR .. fooMlhcd
001'111·1I"tCmUle nus 'IIIle"'!~.l:n lIlb
Kll"',l)h~1lc &. l'IC"I' fh'f 2·..~) fl' In kfl
MC~ &. FR \~n)1 ~ .. ,.,,<X~dol.! ... ~,

~'lm\~( l:~~W.rml) SI4lQOO

1I,\:\I8J:RG • Ne",' construction
...fopen Iloor plan &: Ig rooms.
Fe3lures: ~ b.1) windo ...s. lilchen
...nols of cupboarJs &: HRWD Ilr,.
BS:\IT dl)walleJ ...mt ce.hng'_ I<Iflr
laundry. conerele dme &: wall, &.
)ard 'Ceded 'Il" 9~()(H~S2·U.780
248 ..B7·.\800.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERArymalsymes.com

1ST IN SERVICE

G:t.-........LENDlft

Sillce /923

.Thu;sday
August 5, 1999

:"4F.W lIUIlSO:'i'· TrlIn,fer (or,-n -.ale!
Kitchen &: J<ni~,1fCa fc~lures Iw-J"l)od
floor, IhJI truly adJs chum 10 tile
~~~llOg flO\lf pl~n hi fl,>or I~undl)
w,lI sa'e 'teps l"1<"I: Ig dco.l.off of rev
and IIorne W~rUnl) 5177.500
M1.1I932OMl'aIl148·.u7.~.

hobby and a way to relax at the
end of the day.

One of the most impressive
fratures of her fh'e acre property
is the sheer size of her gardens.
On their e.xpansive spread. cut·
tlng the grass alone takes nearly
four and a half hou rs.

Bright yellow day lilies herald
the approach to their home.
Landscape rocks line the \\ind·
ing strram. as well as the \\'ater-
fall at the fool of the stream.

Accenting the lush land·
scape are several major struc-
tures. Including a white picket
fence gazebo Ihat leads from
the deck off the back of the
house. and a matching bridge
to cross the stream. There's no
toll to use the bridge. or the
stepping stones that cross the
stream.

, . '\1 ~uiJ.'-'::- it
Ginger Weinburger of South Lyon
started gardening in a small ravine
that has grown into a 5-acre paradise

Continued on page 3

SOUTH 1.\'0:" • Ver) nice 3dul1
commuml) tu, mu.:h 10 offer. Ranch
'I) Ie unil fealures locloJc I BR. large
IimoJial as'IT ...illl 112ooth and lots
,'f'lorage urge 1.11~~n and dlOlOg
.1r<:39\10 1-I,'n<1.l rl"om ~11.1I91~558
S~~.OO:J248-4.l7.J800.

WEST 81.00:\It·TF.l.D " loaded
...fupt-rade\ &: e\lr~s. All ne ...
....ndow~ and <h-or3IN in netJlDols_I"
floor m:t<ler \uite. in·la ... or 5th
lx-.lrOl.>mon 1.1_ 2 Slory GR .../bridg<!'
o'erl''l'l S434.500 MU940178 Call
248-137 ••\880.

:\1II.fORD • Bnuliflll home INded
""ilh upgrade<. Fir~ in 'Gre~l' room
~ heanh room. h...d floors. ll'I3\ler \\lite
"""'~bulovs Nth &: WIC. I.a~ k>ftll\Cd
~s FR Llbmy h~, clo-el for 4111 RR.
W~ll 10 Ken\lnglon Metro Parl..
5320.000 MLII9.1787~248.~9-l.'((l.

,.

RYMAL
SYMES ..

Northville/Novi
(248) 349-4550

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

One of the stars of the Hrst e"..er
South Lyon Garden Walk has to
be Gmger Weinburger. You might
be familiar with her from the
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. but It \\'as her gardens
that brought her recognition at
the first annual evcnt for the
Four Season's Garden Club.

I.ike many gardeners. she
began small. cultivating a
ro\ine near the road.

Once she got started. she
couldn't stop.

The ra\;ne Is now completely
hned \\;th landscape rock. flo\\'·
ers of one type or another line the
banks of Ihe stream that runs on
the south side of the property.

-I started small and just kept
adding.· Ginger said. Irs her

IlF.ARBORN - Crest ...ood \Chools
Fre-<hl) pJlOlN bungaro .... on Ig 101
Updales l"C'" fuJll.lCe l!99. Drhe ...a)
5199. Roof 5/99. Spac">u' 11\109 room.
1'0\0l'O'S.bly tllree BR Appro\ 390 sq
fa "'3111ng for }OU S79.900
:\11.#930861248...U7.JSOO.

OPEN DAILY 1:00·5:00
~_-."F.;:" '.:;~PIThu rsda~

NORTII\'II.I.E " F3bulou\ ne ...l)
conslrucle.! IIome l)ff(fln~ .5 BR/~
Nth, &: 2 Ia\,. lR. DR. tireS'I3<.~ 10
II<'anh mom and 'Gr~oIl' worn MedIa
mom :\Ia, 'UII~ "'/'PJ. tub LL "'JIl.s
oul 1<) p<'nJ ,'i,. ... (1oJ, S99~.5()()
~ll.#S~1'\'1' 248.349·"::::0.

Iro~n\f~.lar~ rnh.n.:-a Cl'CN",,1~'(l
.. M IIIl<ICT \Ulle ,,,,\\ 1C &. .. tnrlp. ..11Mo. ht
n l.IunJf). An.kr>c~ .. ,n,k.... 'krnl~1
,~TlCtr). 'lI,lom tir(pl.l<:em~nlrl. h.d
lh'(lftl In f'l)CT. WiO plumbed f,l( (\lrl
Nih. mHO) \Ilrmm Oth:r plJ.tN"Ie<
~'lItJN.: 2-l8-~-l~~

http://www.ERArymalsymes.com
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Finding the ideal lender a matter of trust
By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Selecting a lender and loan offi-
cer to arrange for a mortgage loan
to finance or refinance your home
Is a \'Ilally Important decision.
You'lI probably be repaying that
loan for many years with funds
that represent a wry large portion
of)'our total Income.

There's a greater \'ariet)' of mort·
gage loan offclings on the market
today than e\'er before. Rates and
terms vary from one lender to
another. Working \\ith a loan offi-
cer who Is knowledgeable and
credible has ne\'er been more
Important.

But how do you find a really
good lender? A revealing surycy on
this subject was recently conclud·
ed by Mortgage Bankers Assocla'
tlon of Amelica, II was conducted
to identify key factors that moti-
vate consumer home financing
behavior and preferences. About
60 percent of respondents were
first· time home buyers,

The most important Influence on
home buyers making decisions

about a mortgage loan was dis-
cussing It \\ith fliends and family
members, the SUf\'eY m-calcd. Seek-
Ing a referral from a trusted person
had highest pliorlty. The second
most Important influence \\'as past
ex-periencein obtaining a loan.

"Borrower shopping patterns are
clearly influenced by relationship.
whether through experience or
cultural factors." said Douglas
Duncan. MBA's director of
research. "The research also
showed a strong borrower relation-
ship \\ith their loan officer."

Among borrowers who Identified
themseh'es as being influenced by
adwrtislng In the media. well O\'er
half (61 percent) of respondents
named print media as the key
motl\'ator. About 12 perrent named
mailings as the message carrier
that sparked their attention.

The Internet was Identified as
currently being a small source of
Information for borrowers, HowC\'-
er, nearly two-thirds of borrowers
Indicated they were likely to use
the Internet In the future,

Despite the fact that more than
50 percent of borrowers Indicated

they contacted three or more loan
pr0\1ders before acqulling a mort·
gage. 52 percent reported they
obtained their mortgage from the
first pro\ider they contacted.

Apparently, satisfaction with the
mortgage lender Is not a guarantee
of repeat business for that lender.
Nearly 60 percent of the survey
respondents said they were satis-
fied with their selected lender. But
less than a third said they would
"definitely use" the lender again,

"Lenders who are successfUl In the
future \\ill need to be sa\,\y, both in
the Internet arena and In the target-
ed delivery of Informa-
tion to \MOUS borrower
groups: Duncan said,

If you are Interested
In obtaining a copy of
the complete survey
report. call MBA at
(202) 861·6591.

a new and increasingly popular
type of resldentlal-commerc[al
de\'elopmenl. Key clements of
new urbanism community
Include fnter'connected networks
of streets and blocks. a clear
neighborhood center. a mix of
uses and housing types. a com·
pact form. and a pedestrlan-orl·
ented design with an emphasis
on quality ('Me spaces, according
to a report from the Urban Land
Institute.

This type of new community [s
not only get ling more popular,
home buyers are willing to pay

possibly In an area vulnerable
to floods. But promoters
always seem to find people
who wl1l foolishly Invest
money In land unseen. And
I've noticed over the years
that many of these schemes
Invoh'e land In Flor[da,

premlulll prices for residences in
these dC\'clopments, ULIreported.

Q. I noticed an ad on the
Internet the other day. offering
·paradlse land In Florida. locat·
ed less than 10 mUes from
beaches. shopping. schools.·
The price for a lot was just
under $5.000. Could that be a
good deal?

A, I wouldn't touch [t with a
10'mile pole, That kind of
offer surfaces perfodlcally and
arc usually rip-offs. The land
Illay be totally unde\'elopable -

Send Inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 120190. San Diego. CA
92112·0190. Questions may be
used in future columns: person·
al responses should not be
expected.

Q. What Is an
·urbanlst communi·
ty?"

A. It's a term used
by de\'elopers and
architects to describe

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
•• • 502 w: Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E RAw (810) 227-1016. (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878"4848
.t"'- ~ www.griffithrealty.com m

uu ms U3= ........,

GREATSEW cosSTRrcnos r~3d) to l1lO\e into 3
bedroc>ms. ". hich iodOOes fiN floly m.lSler a.'ld 2 I f2 b3ths
Hard .. ood ent!) and !WI. air coodltlOlliog. large farml)
room. f~, m..-e spacioos rooms anJ wrap around porch
are jusl a fev. of the extras 1l1th this home BnghtOllSchool,
1l1th ~l» access tocxprNlla~ GR·2OXlB S279 900

THIS 1I0\lE HAS IT ALL! ~ bedrooms. 3 full b3th,. TURN'()F-THE·C~"TURr CHAR.\IER in the heM!
fil>llloor laundt). Lhing room ~ith a sun are~ plus ofHo~ell. AlIapphanC'es~y.illCllldingDev. refri~tor.
Andersen ""ndo1/.s througllO'Jt ",ith cu,tom bl,nd" ~I Features include:fOllIl3I dining. fanul)room. h\ing room,
\Uy! Masur ~itebas'a)aCUui lubaM ~er. HJ,nh.ood original"'ood",orl and mOrc.This home is ~tuatcJ on a
lloors In dmmg a.'ld much more. l.oc2:ed in Grego!). mlN 1l'OOdc-d lot. surrounded by maturc trm. and :l\.'rO\S the
see' E\ef)tlunps nev.. GR·1972B SI99,OOO wlXtPage Field. GR-I9968SJ2.J.9OO

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

JenniferWagoner Realtor
GrO"lfIg up IfI L'\Ing'lon Coonl) Ius kft Jenmfer -"Ih:l \:1'1 lllO,.lcdge of th<: 3f~ Sbe :lL-o
po>~, 3 umque mil of profe''''ollJh'm aml p.:-r>oruhl) ,. hlCh m:J.e Ilk: ,..,al e~ale pr<X:e-,
..... m dfonlc,s For a lrul) enJo)3bk <\p.:-lIe"' .... ,.helher bu)lfIg or -elilng. Jenmfer" lbe
nghl<."ho,ce
Call Jennifer for all of our real estate needs - 810 227-1016

ENJOY TilE \'IE\\'S OF BRIGGS in front and
lale aduntage of Island Lake Recreation Area
bad.ing the propetty. Large cape rod \\ ith in·la"
quarters in finished walkout. ~ bedrooms. 3 full
baths, new flooring throughout, 3+ car garage,
lale aro:s<>to thr.:e lakes. GR· I960B $199.900

~•••ERA"
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http://www.griffithrealty.com
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Barbershop antiques are lock-on valuable
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed are pho-
tographs of a pottery bowl
that I inherited. I know
very little. of its history. It
has been in my mother's
family in France for several
generations. There is no
manufacturer's mark on it.
The unusual cutout on one
side of the bowl aroused
our curiosity as to its origi-
nal use. The bowl is approx-
imately three inches deep
and nine in diameter.
I have not seen any dish-

es resembling this one and
would appreciate any infor-
mation you might give me.

. . Also, please teU me if it has
any value as an antique.

A. Youhave a barber's bowl
• : or basin. The cutout section

was designed so that the
bowl could be held against
the neck to catch soap and
water. Barbershop-related
objects are very collectible.
Your 19th-century barber's
bowl would probably be
worth about $250 to $450.

Q. My hubby thinks he
found a treasure at his first
and only yard sale. It is a
pewter tea kettle with the
enclosed mark on the bot-
tom. The kettle has a lid
and a wooden handle. There
is also a small opening with
an attached lid. "Safety" is
marked on the little lid.

What can you tell us
about his "find?"

A. Griswold Manufacturing
Co. has been around since

the late 1800s. It was a
major manufacturer of cast-
iron and cast-aluminum
kitchenware. Griswold family
members ran the business
until 1946. A succession of
owners bought and sold the
company over the fol1owing
years. Final1)' in 1969. Gen-
eral Housewares Corp.
acquired all rights and con-
tinues to make cookware in
Sidney. Ohio.

Yourkettle is cast aluminum.
not pewter. It was made circa
1913 and would probably be
worth about $75 to $85.

Q. I'm 14 years old and
would like some informa-
tion on a collection of nine
porcelain plates that I
have. They are decorated
with a gold design in the
center against a white
background. Each border
has turquoise dots and is
trimmed in gold. On the
back of the plates is a
crown above a globe and

the words "Mintons -
Tiffany & Co. - New York -
Made in England."

I would appreciate it if
you could tell me what year
they were made and how
much they are worth today.

A. Minton was located in
Staffordshire. England. They
have made porcelain from
1793 to the present. Your
plates were made for retail at
Tiffany & Co. in New York.

It is difficult to narrow the
manufacture date down to a
specificyear. Your early-l9oos
plates would probably be
worth about $35 to $55 each.

Q. I have a photo of The
Beatles that was taken at
one of their early recording
sessions. Each Beatie has
signed his autograph in
blue ink.
.I intend to put it up for

auction, but have no idea
of its value. Could you
please give me an idea of
where to start?

A A signed photo of the Sea-
tles would probably start
around $1.600 to $2.200. It
could go higher to the right
collector.

Q. I have a pottery vase
that I paid 25 cents for at
a sale. It is decorated in
shades of green, pink, yel-
low and cream. On the bot-
tom are the words "U.S.A.
Hull Art-4-B-7-81/2."

Anything you can tell me
about its value will be
greatly appreciated.

A. Hull Pottery Co. in
Crooksville. Ohio. made your

$200 to $260. Nice return on
a 25-ccnt im'cstment!

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

A barber in the 19th century would have used this basin against a client's neck to catch soap and
water.

vasco The pattern is Bow Knot
and \vas introduccd in 1949.
The numbers represent the
design and size. It would
probably be worth about

Garden has Asiatic lilies to fresh vegetables
Continued from page 1

Water Is a slgnincant part of
this' landscape. with Its stream.
pond and waterfall. Butterfly
bushes and bee balm grO\~;ngon
the banks of the stream attract
butterflies and hummingbirds,

• They also Ilke the tmmpet vines
· t hat have consumed th<.>full
~-length of three deceased Dutch
• elm trees.

In the back yard. a quiet \'iew
from the gazebo offers a gllmpse of
Ginger's vegetable garden tumed
Dower garden, Walk through the
arbors and you see her blue bal·
loon flowl.'rs. -Blue Is my fa\'orite
color, r always ha\'e to put some-

thing blue in.- she notes.
Here you'lI find a collection of

more than 40 exotic Asiatic lilies
in two different varieties: white
Casablanca and pink starga7er.
What's most noticeable Is their
beautiful fragrance. They smell
and look similar to Easter lilies.
Puffs of white alyssum are dolled
in between. Other spaces show
where her spring bulbs blo~sollI.
Including tulips and daffodils. For
greatest impact. she likes to plant
them [n clumps of fh'e or sLx.

-Most people S.lY irs pretllest in
spring. Iha\'e hundreds of bulbs.-
she said .•

Ginger says dC'\'elopingan eye for
mlxing texturt'S takes practice and

:;:.~.;.~~ ;.~
_' ba ~'~. -~-- .,..= ...-:;/",~ ---~-=---~

KING OF THE HILL

GLORIOUS HOME ON TWO WOODED ACRES backlt19 up to state land
2865 SF. of gracious living' DramatIC design and sophisticated stylJng' 4 spa.
ClOUS bedrooms' 3·112 baths' luxunous master bedroom suite WIth jaCUZZI
tub' Great room WIth soarlt19 ceUIl'lQand natural gas fireplace' Designer island
kitchen' Break1ast room WIth wall of vllndows • the V1ew is spectacular! Walk-
out loY.-er level Wlth daylight windows' 24' x 32' extra large SJde·entry garage'
Call today for pm'ate showing. $429.000

c.e·:tn HERITAGE .~Better
• IIER!X.~~ : REAL ESTATE I.""Hq,~
~'JJ'irJ'",,~ Ask for: Sally Witt
-L:- (800) 831-5027

REDFORD. 11)00 are Iook.ng br a home
lhal has ~ done so )00 can Il'lO'o'e
rq-4 I'l 1hen you ~ Io<rd ilNeM!r Ialchen
Wllh oak cabinets, 00. roppel' pIuTlbtng
furnace. CiA. carpel. IIl'ltShed basement.
d,nlfl9 room. lamlfy room and carpel
S,49,900 (t5OOon)

DEARBORN HTS. Wel-k.epl brock ra"dl
Wllh It'llShed ~ basement ""ltl stone
cloOOr Remodeled ~ balh. New Men1al
brand kIlchen cabonets Enclosed pallO Wlltl
pno.ocy Ienoe Landseaped Very noee home
$139 500 (\.14Si')

CANTON. One 01 !he 1.151 new butis
avaIa/;le I'l FarNili P.nes' 'lbu1 low this
prem.un eiCY3ton wf'st:lne lrm<laIc f\oo($ I'l
kl\dlcn wWgraded oM'rle c:abtneIry~
enlty w 'planl ~Mls. library wlcaltledral
CEJng 3 car garage $318.900 (\.42Fou)

NORTHVillE. ThiS lovel)' new
~ d Ravnes d Noftho.ile ffliles
)W 10 PfEl'llEM' this bea UlJful 4 bedroom
t:u1ders model SlIuated on wooded SIle Hql
~ lhrLJOUt 151 Iloor. bath all each
bedroOm plJs 2nd floor IaI.rdry AI iV11CAlles
desIl'cd + :Icar garage S579.900 l63W/)
REDFORD. large 4 bedroom CoIonoal
w\unerous !.¢ales I"ddng beautllA oak
kJlchen. baths. cower pIurnbcng CIrCUlI
breakers & more Insulated 2+ garage
w,,,,",,,, area Home watran!)' prOVIded
$109,900 (l..88Y>\)O)
SOUTHFIELD. BeaubI\A frame Blngalow
III a great area 01 Soulhfeld. 3 bedrooms,
large goumel ~ new master bedroom
SUlle w'bath. 2 car garage. double Iol
w'gazcbO. ~les nci.Jde Unace. WI'ldows.
baths, ~ rool and oenl1aI a.. $149.950
(l44$em)I2!!f!!£ty,.,B.

IB 17000 So Laurel Park Dr., Livonia ~

"EomlA 734 462·3000 ~.~~~
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lots of thumbing through garden
magaljnes. Once she sees an idro
she likes. she tests it. For example.
she blended'the smooth white
petals of the lilies to contrast '~;th
fluffy blue gayfeather. She also
eX'pcrimcnts \\ith whatever plants
she may have left at the store.

One arro of the property Is dedi·
cated to a woodland garden. with
a simple and natural look. Hair
the fun is walk[ng the mulched
trails that lead through the wood-
land. Here Ginger has two types of

trillium. traditional and nodding,
which has the blossoms under-
neath. There arc also clumps of
hosta and asllllbee.

Apparently it's not just garden
club members who enjoy her
yard. Quite often Sunday dri"ers
will go by slowly and either watch
or stop as she is out working.
Having other peoplc appreCiate
the ~;lf(lcns is half the pleasure.
according: to Gingl.'r.

Green Oak I South Lyon Area
Still time to enjoy this fantastic four
bedroom with inground pool. 3 1/2 baths
walk out bsmt backing to commons.
$339,900. 13924 Edenderry.

Call

"Randy The Realtor"
REIMAX 100, Inc.

(248) 348-3000
(313) 320-5810

For a personal response.
include piclure(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self
addressed envelope and $10
per item (one item at a lime).

.1u{vertising in the Creative Living
Section gets resu[tsf
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RE/MAX
COUNTRYSIDE

SOurll LYON.
~ M1481i8
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~IOllI(:"\N IUlxm OFFEHS AL\[OST 8 ACHESOF CO:\I:\t()~
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US23 TO M36 • \VEST ON M36 TO HOOKER RD.
sour" ON HOOKER ROAD.

~21.
Town & Country
175 Cady Centre
Northville. Michigan 48167
Business (248) 349-5600
Fax (248) 349·5828
Directline (248) 735-2560
Pager (248) 806-0527
Amen~'s.l P'oduClng CENTURY 21° Finn

Independ<-ntly Ov.ned and Opcrale"'d @

"Let Me Unlock the Door to
your Dream Home"

America's #1 Producing CENTURY 21 Firm
"let Tom put his 30 years of experience to work for you!"

Business: (248) 349-5600 Direct line: (248) 735-2575

MOUICAN RIDGE
ONE Of "AMBURG'S NE\VEST DEVELOPMENTS

Call To~umiec
he's on..., .,

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M,59)

Call (810)632·7427 oq 887·9736
00474-45301i"'(iLAMO

REAL ESTATE CO. MEUSER OF lr.'lNGSTON Fl.If\IT
& WESTERN WAYNE· (loV(LW[)

A.llA.TI-L T

~lod('1lIours
Wrdne.'ida)·4-7
Sunda)' ....00n·3
Or B)' '\!llll.

.
TAKE UFE EASY! In this nice new ranch condo in Swartz Creek' Well planned
condo U'lCIudes master bedroom With bath and walk in closet. 2nd bedroom and
bath. fun basement has daylight Windows and 3I'd bath Many quality features
Include Andersen Windows Sv.-artz Creek SChools. $ 156.275 ,

CHARM WITH A CAPITAL "SEE"! Charming 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 1'0\0 story
new construction with Immediate occupancy! Many quality features Include
Andersen windows. hardwood floors and custom tllm. Full basement. 2 car
garage and a large covered porch' linden SChools. $179.900.
LAKEFRONT RETREAT ... fOf year round enjoyment' Large country kitchen
open to Great room area WIth great lake views! 2 bedroom, 1 bath. cozy fireplace
In family room fOf enjoymenl 14x20 deck off Great room 24x32 bam wl220 and
135 foot frontage on Tyrone lake' Hartland Schools. $244.500.
SOMETHING SPECIAL! Well cared for ranch on 3 acres' Open floor plan has
grealroom With fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and large deck off dining. Full
walkout lower level prepped fOf addltJonal bath and has an attractive wood stove'
Also there IS a 32x25 pole barn for hobbies or extra storage! Holly SChools
$189,000,

PERFECnON PLUS! Meliculousry cared for 3 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod I

FormallMng room. lal11lly room "'1th wood burning fireplace. fun basemenl and 2
car garage! Home also Includes a heated inground pool w/flber optIC IIghling.
large deck for entertaining and beautifully landscaped' Linden Schools
$189,000,

INTERESTED IN A NEW CONSTRUCTION?! Ouahty features in this new 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch In area 01newer homes' StiR time to pIC your colors Full
basement. 1st floor laundry and a 2 car allached garage! Great location!
Hartland Schools. $182.500.
STYLED TO PL,EASE.I Attraclively designed "new" 1 112story home on lovely 2
acre selbng' This home offers a very open feeling WIth high CCllings and lots of
Andersen windows! 3 bedrooms. 25 baths, fu11walk oul basement and a 2 112
car garage! Act fast' Hartland Schools' $269.000.
SPACE TO GROWl Great country selling with ltus wen located 3 bedroom. 1
bath ranch on 1.25 acres' living room has woodburing brick fireplace and french
doors leadll'lQ to newer. 10x22 an season room! NICe light oak IJoors in bedrooms
and Irving room, Plenty of storage. 2 car attached garage and a full parMlly
finished basement! Howell SChools $154,850,

RELAX & ENJOYI Very nice 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath ranch in country
neighborhood' Comfortable Irving room with beauliful fireplace. screened in
porch between house and ClVtlrSlZed garage fOf relaxing' Very nice fun finished
lower level Includes 4th bedroom - could be in·law quarters' Howell SChools
$178,500

ASK fOR
JAN GURSKI
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-To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
.. 1·888·999-1288 Toll Free ...

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.comI
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Over 50,000 circulation every week
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For Sale 346 WI'utmofe lake Lease

300 tbTles 347 WiI1iamslon 393 Income Property Sale
303 Open Houses 348 WlXomWaI!ed Lake.! 394 lnduslriaW/arehouse
304 Am Arbor Convnerce SaJe,tease
~ Blrrringham 349 Ypsllanll>~Me 395 Office Business Space
300 BIighlon 350 Genessee Coun.oy SaJetease
'YJ7 Byron 351 Ingham County 396 CorrrnerciaW1duslry
308 Canton 352 Uv'.ngS!<InCoooty Vacanl Property
m Clarkston 353 Macorro County 397 1nvesImen1 Property
310 CohodaIl 354 Oaldand County 398 Land
311 Dearbom'Dearbom 355 Shia'NaSSee County

Heights 356 washlenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 DetrOIt 357 wayne County 400 ~nlSI\Jnfumished
313 DexterlChelsea 358 LakefrontWalerfront 401 ApartmerllslFumished
314 FamingtOl'l'Farminglon tbTles 402 CoodosITownhouses

ffils 359 Other Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes
315 Fenlon 360 Out of Sta:e ~ 404 Flats
316 FowleMle Properly 405 tbTles
317 Garden Cty 361 Cotxltry Homes 400 La~efronliWalertronl
318 Grosse Poinle 363 FarmsiHorse Farms tbTles
319 HarrbJfg 364 Real Eslale Services 407 Mobile Homes
320 Hartland 370 New Horne Builders 408 MOOle Home Site
32 I Highland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southern Rentals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 Tme Share Rentals
323 Howe~ 373 Duplexes & 411 Vacation Resort Rentals
324 I.ilden TO'M'lhouses 412 I.M1g OJarters To
325 Uvooia 374 Manufactured Homes Share
326 Wlord 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under 420 Hals'6uil<f1l'lgS
32B Northville ConslrucOOn 421 Residence To Exchange
329 Novi 3n Lakefront Property 422 Office Space
3'YJ oak Grove 378 Lake'flNer Resort 423 ConvnercialNldustrial
33t Orion TO'M'lship.1..ake Property 424 Land

~ord 379 Northem Property 430 GaragesiM&ri Storage
332 Pert)' 3BO ResortNacabon 440 Wanted To Renl
333 Pnckney Property 44 t Wanted To Rent· Resort
334 Plyrr1clIJh 381 <M of Stale Property Property
335 Redfocd 382 Lots & AcreagelVacanl ,450 Furnrtur8 Rental
336- Rochester/Album Hills 3B3 fllT1e Share 456 Rental Agerq
337 RoyaJ 0akIQak Parl<I 384 LeaS&'Opbon To Buy 457 Properly Management

.. ~~~ Woodsli""""''''''385 Mortgage:L.a.'1d 458 Lease!Oplion To Buy
33B .,..,.,,, """"" "n'..,. "t' Contracts 459 House &tIi'lg Service
339 Southfiekitalhrup 386 Money To Lo.m'Borrow 460 Convalescenl Nursing
340 South Lyon 387 Real Estale wanled Homes
341 Slockbodge:\JnadiJlaI 388 Cemelery Lois 461 Fosler Care

Gregory 462 Home Health Care
342 Walerforti\JOO1 Lake.! COLlY ERClAlJ1NDUSTRlAL 463 Homes For The Aged

Whae Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 MISC.For Rent
343 Webberv\Jle 390 8uslness opporturuties
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Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CREATIVE
LMNG

Gets Results!
Homes

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(11lCINs. rour Incomt tht0u9/t
rettmls!!1

• Complete TrainIng

1.iII.SCH'lmTltR
, ~ I'IlALEiTAtE

............ 'nYI

·12stii;·MiTeRd: .
$oatJa Lyoa, MI48178

BUY, SELL, Trade caJ
CIaUlfied al

1-888-999-1288

TURN OF THE CENTURY
CHARMER WIlh aI lhe ament-
lies of modern lrwIg such as ~~=======~central lllI and pole barn.
$174.900. REALTY WORLD HOWELL. 3 bI' .•farm house on
C R 0 S S R 0 ADS 2 aaes. lrash painI. new carpel.
(810)227 ..... • fumaee. 1800sqfl Close 10

~. ~essway. Co21 Va14J.Way.

I Hartland I :~:~~~ Of
ours offered by Bartels Buildng
Co 11'1 HogNancI Meadows De=-
velopmenf. $159.000-$170.000

~-'''''·-''''--''e·com 3-4 BR. Colonial wJpiIars. 2'h Ooen Sun 1-4. calLesa Bal· (810) 227-1111.............. lIRU....... ,. baths. 2450 sq.fl. cerarne foyeI Rl:JMAX Homes Inc.

wlcircuIar staIrWay. oak IIoots (810)632.5050 ~=======
HANDY MAN'S Speoal WIth in. kJId'len. lllI, crown to denlaJ .:..-~..:....::.------
lake ac:oess $75.900 cal Lesa ~l.r.deI2 aaeson w. NOVEL ESTATES custom OPEN HOUSE SUN t()4pm."-sac. ..........wJ""'" eal '1175 Marjooe. 3br ranch. 10s0BaI • REtMAX Homes Inc. ""': """'" ~ ~ bock ranch. 2.687sq fl. 3 bI' .• sq.fl 1.5 bath new central all'
(810)632·5050. ~~,900 S!Inling(810""""'-6224den. 1+ acte. pe:emoum SIte. large' treed '1oC. $124900'

............. f'JY' S349,900. The Mic:hIgan Group. (248)685-7924 "
IUUACUlA.TE RANCH in great 4BR RANCH, 2'h bath. base- Barb (810)227-4600x644. ;=======::;BnghIon C<ly sub. 5 mn walk • lit 2 old
doMllown. Buill 77 3br 1.5 men!. eplace. yrs. ,was ONLY 6 MONTHS OLDI 3br_
baths iving room. rMn"y ~oom $189.900, reduced foe' QUICk 18OOsqJt.. Wing room. dinng
wI~. cenllal all'. eeiing sale $173,900 (810)632-3221. room. flfeplac&-famty room. 1st
Ians. PallO wi buill ,".gas gna. ADORABLE RANCH, 1 mle 10 tIoorlaundly. $197.000.
new root. new ae, lO-9"ound x way. 3br. 1 bath. lake ac:oess, AMERITRUST REALTY
spnnIders. rn.dI more. newer root carpel. lie to paII'Il (810) 229-5060
$167.900. 782 Fairway Tr811s'$~1;.:34:..:..:.;:.900~(l.:·8.:.:10;:.;)632='.:.;57:...:46.:-_--;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~(810)229-6369. Open Sun 1·5. - ' • r;

REMODELED FARM Home.
MT. 8RIGHTON Sub custom 3 3200 sq1l. 10 rooms. 4bt. 2'h
br. bock ranch on * acte baths. a!tactled 2 car garage.
wooded lot on quiel cul-de-sac. horse barn, storage sheCl. 4 84
$198.000. (810)22?-6829. aaes. $279.900. C II. Inc.

(810)23&-1205 oe eves
NEW cONsmucnoN. ,{_8:.:.10:!)632.::::::~.7338.::::::::.._
16SOsq.ft. ranch. 3 bI'. 2 full -
baths. 5e sellJng Immedi· WOW! JUST II'IIJme foe' school,
ale . $198.900 anealdean3b1' .• I700sq It.2
(810)227-6243 a et 6 pm. full baths. home on ahlosS an

aae $ 174.900 Guidance ReaJ
ORE LAKE. 3 br. ranch, stone Estate. (248}300-5180
fireplace, beautrlul VIew of lake. (810)632-5348
lmrnarotate, ITlOV9-In condo By C!:!Iifsooo~:,.mlu ~gh~

•

Hamburg

Making Real Estate
Real Easy

Want to see thousands
of homes at the click of

a bunon? Visit
COLDWEll BANKER

ONLINE

* FORECLOSED
HOMes

Low OR so 00Ml'
Go't~ & Sri. Repos t:>eng solif

Fi MIabIe !Local t.oslr9S'
SOl·lm tl15145 Designed for Luxury Newt)'

butIt .. br can't be dUplieated
at this price. Newer sub.
offers lakes. trail. parks &
picoic area. fabulous home
w/fOllllal (flCliog. kilchen to
please any cook! Impressive
entry. 1ibi3ry. & ~ rm. 3
car all. garage. fulT bsml.
{lHP7J69L} S344.900.00

N~wto
lil'ingston

• County

. ~'!lTh)~1ud6
ALL UVlNGSTON Coc.nly
~ houses presented bv the
l.iVIngsIon Assooation of !'leal-
tors wwwJar-miehigan.com

Hartland SdIooIa
OPEN SUN.. AUa. a. 1-4PM
OPEN FOR ADMIRATlONI
Custom designed for comfort·
able IMng & er;oymen! on 4.n
acre landscaped seltin9. Lovely
kiIchen. dining, gathemg room
area WIth woodburJ'W\g fireplace
to wood 1Ioocs. This 4 bI'.. 2.5
balh home has an abundance
01 Peb windovo'sl 000rwaI in
the beaullful Great room leads
to the spaaous 75Osq.ft. cedar
deckI 5425.000. Taka Bullard
Road Nol1h of M-59 10 West on
Dunham then South on Ore
Valley then foIow open ~ 10
2733 Ore Valey DOve. Erigland
Real Estate (810) 632·7427.

HELPI MY buo1detldad is mak·
ing me move to sea my beaullful
'94 buill colonial. 3 bI'.. 2'h
baths. loaded whJpgrades, ai'.
spnnIders. Desirable HqlIand
8ayV_ Sub. $249,000. Open
Sun. 1-5. (248)684-0371

HOWELL • 4830 Mason Ad ..
log home. 45 86 aaes. 1800
sq.ft., oak. Ialchen, secluded.
red cedar runs lhtough the
Pfoperty. greal huntnQ. de-
tached 3Ox40 garage. cathedral
ceilings. appiances. rrost be
seen 10 be appreciated,
5399.500, AlJg 7 to 8. 12-3 W.
of 8ur1<hart. E. of O1elerle.

HOWELL OPEN SundaY. Iwg
8ltl, 12·2pm. 4350 Latson Ad.
.1 mI N 01 Curdy Ad. Wle 3br,
1'h bath on 2.18 aaes. features
hardwood lloors, oak. trim to
much more. CaB Steve CoI at
The MicHgan Group.
(810)227-4600 ext 306

20 UIN. from Howell. 30 min.
rrom Brighlon. 4 bI' .. 2 bath, luG
partJaly fonished basement. 2
ear a1!ached garage. pnvacy
lenced yard on almost 1 aae.
Buill in 1992. 12769 Julmar Dr •
8yron. Only $151.900.
(810)266-5020

CALLAN
COUNTRY DREAM HOMD
Be3UtJfuI set\JIlg on 4+ acres
feallrilR a 22x32' ~ room
Voith catnednl ~ nattnI
rlfeplace and a temflC \'iew.
Huge 12.14' old fashioned
kitchen DClfCd. for farriv 23th-
enngs. 3 beltooms. 2.5 63ths
+ rriJch more. This is a roost
see! Pnced at 5279.900. M·
46SS

NEW HOME! Ne¥l:1g COlTlJle·
tJon 1be suprised withltis
weI ~ 3 bCdrocrn 2 bath
!loIne ..,m extra deep walk<lit
basement and 3 car attached
garage.. Grcal area..Priced il
5199.900. M-1S49

BYRON - Wrapped W1lh love.
Updated 1u. story horne boasts
3 bedrocwns. 2 luG baths and a
covered wrap around porch 10
wa\ell and relax 11'1. Need more
storage? 32x48 pole barn!
QMt$I34.8S0. calWANOA
JEN1<JNS (810)761>-3911 Of
(8tO)694-1ooo. SIL 1126S
GARROW·LOFTIS REALTORS
8ETIER HOMES to GARDENS

Dearboml
Dearborn Heights

DEARBORNHG~Cr~
school Dstnd. 3 bI'. ranch on
slab, 16x20 luIchen. large bI's .
$89,900. (313)278-6887

BEST BUY UST! CUslOOl COC'I-
t~ designed for enter·
!3ioiog With great room "';!h
flltplaCe 'ol1l8 lhal opens 10 !he
23x17' kitchen. 1st IIoor MBR.
flOished ree. room W1th fife·
place and wet bar. pod. and
!liy)I ~ barn. 11ishaS It all • 3 acres foe
~S334,7S4.A 3

Dexter/Chelsea

• Quality Built Homes
at an AlTordabl~ Price

• Exclush-e l+Acl't
Home Sites

• Natural Rolling Wooded
Walk-oot Sites A'-ailable

•

~ R6'M*@
I~ Elite

(248)684-6655
8D HARTlAND
~ ESTATE I Country

..... IMng al Irs flflest
.. in this beau1Jful 4

BR home on
almost 3 acres' Just lour
years old. this home lea·
lures two fu-eptaces, Formal
lR, OR and large Family
room w/doorwan to pallO.
separate offlCe!bath area
could be in·laW:s quarters.
Extra deep daylight base-
ment wlwalkouL 2 112 car
all garage, many extras'
$339.900. call Dave Mann

• Natural Gas &:
Undtrground Utilities

• Award."inning
Howtll ScbooIs

?>rLDulesfrom 1·96, Located
on ()'19 jast past Coon
Lalt Rd GO west sidt

(bcttr. HoweD aDd l'iDdDry).

Offered by
PBoJ Construction Inc.
(517) 552-1251

~ MILFORD~j» VILLAGE NEW
." CONSTRUcnON

1 Brand new 1 112
Slory brick. home

w/4 BR. 2 1f2 baths. Formal
DR, Great Room w/gas FP.
3 car an. garage. Open and
sunny wlvaulted ceilings
and 1o1s01 wVldows. sharp

I oak lIoonog. nalural Maple
cabinetry, CIA. high ell. fur·
nace and hot waler healer.
5299.900can Dave MaM

PEACEFUL COUNTRY home
on one acre. near one 01
l.ivongsIon County's newest Golf
CourSes Just reduced 10
$149.999. caI Carol
(810)227-3150 Hentage Real
Estate.BH&G.

II!'~~--.BUCKHORN
~ LAKEFRONT

Beautiful "Up North·
"i selling, thiS spa·

cious l.ome has 4
Br. 1 112 baths. 2 112 car
all. garage. huge ralTllly
room with walkout lower
level. Enjoy that vacation
reeling year. _round'
$179,900 call Dave Mann

PEACEFUL COUNTRY home
on one acre. near one of
Uvingslon CounIy's newest Golf
CourSes. I';,.,)JsI. reduced" 10
$149.999. - caa - Carol'
(810)227-3150 Hentage Real
Estate, BH&G ~1!1 DELIGHT FOR

~ THE SENSES
..." Lush landscaping

.. welcomes you 10
this 3 or 4 BR

Colonial on 1 114 acres.
Formal DR and LR, plus
Family room and library on
second floor thai could be
used as a bedroom. 2 112
bathS, FF Ia undry, CIA, 2
ear alt. garage, sprinklers.
deck ove rIooks gorg eous
backyard. $229,900 call
DaveMaM

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, HoweI
madonQ. 3 br • 2'h bath. colonial
on 4.$ acres in Genoa Twp.
Buil 11'1 1997. C8rarnic bath.
kitchen to foyer 1Ioors. Fua
basemen! rough pkJmbed for
bathroom. House Iocaled on
pnvale road Lots of malure
trees to wetlands. $179.900.
(734)878-3759

~ ACREAGE Ten~V beautiful rollJn9
..." and treed acres in

"i M~ford, ideal for
one homesrte, JUSt

$149,900 call Dave MaM

Milford

Holly CALLAN

JON SHERMAN
810-227·4600 ext. 274
cell#: 810-599-4595

ENJOY COUNTRY SERENITYI SIuMing home is
elevaled above 5 acre lot disDIaYiM awesome views
of groomed and natUrahzed landscaping.
SophI$tlcaled Inleriors Incfodes 4 bedrooms, 2 slOlY
fooJer,hardwood floors, g' ceilings on enlry level,
master bedroom wlcalhedral cel!lngs. masler bath
wfJawzzi tub &. S'shower, 3 car garage, fuRwalkout
w!9' ~. Code '21832. seller relocation has
moved· Pnce Reduced to $354,000.

..0••

~•

BY OWNER. Greal lamiy S1b,
Buill 1993. 2250 sq ll, profes·
sIonaIy deooraled ranch, 3br, 2
bath. r.nIshed lower Ie¥el wi
bonus room. 1~ deck, heal·
ed 2 car garage. AI spor1lake
ec:cess. $184.900. By Ippt ody
(517) 548-9725

CAPE COD 2 bI'~ bonus room.
U basement, dean home. In
town $130,000 (810)229-5289.

NEW HOME Development ce-
dar Creek, 1 acre home $las,
home PICboes from S230"s,
(734)818-1~

I
?I? TP I? " emu

New Hudson

1~ ACRES ~ beautiful land-
seapng, ~ updated 3
br, colonial wllincshed base-
ment to allad'led garage
S206.OOO (248)486-{l716

1-Northville

AN UNRIVALED
3ACRE

settong WIIh soeclmen trees
and YefdanI Ia"MI OPPQsie
MEAOOwBROOK COUN·
TRY CLue ON THE COR·
NER OF CAMBRlDGE DR.
A one story bricI< ranch with
4 bedroorris, 2'h baths. foe'.
mal dining room. al noble
sized rooms, lamily room.
pole barn, 2 r~epIaces. walk·
out lower level. ele
$450.000

Ask lOt Bob Bake
(313) 7i3-0383

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWErTUR·BAKE

218 S, Main. PtymouthGOlIOS DElIGHllTtlS 4 bed-
room cdoriaI is locaIed 00 a pre·
mU1l Iol overlooking tile 1Slh
green. formal ~ and 00ng
rooms. ItJge bmi't room WIth
NIlnI r..eplace NopctlS to !he
bile I:lcheo area. large master
bedroom wth jaaJln ttb and
walk in dosel Basemenl ()(iy
52\9,900. H-30S7

~
~

CALLAN
12411685-1588

OREA T FAMILY home. Turn of
the century dlarm YNl amen!-
tJe$ galore. 4 bI'.. 3 bath. on
par1l. lennis COUI1S. newfy Ci8dar
SIded, decks. ~ aae. peremial
garden, brick pallO & palh,
Jacwzi opIJon In 26ft. master
SI.iIe. 0YeI100kin0 Iountain iii
pond. 0rIy $297~. By 0wn-
er. No isters. (231 )84S-~.

NOVI ROYAL Crown E$lales, 9
to Tall. Nol1hvile SChools. o4bI' •
2'h bath. large IoC. bull In '94.
shows like • model. 2 Iar98
Cedar decks. Iinished base-
ment, S3-«9.9OQ.(248)348-0919

http://www.htonllne.com
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BRIGHTON 5289,900
FISH IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD! Go
swmning ina 3&18 pool. wooded seduded
101. Newer Tudor, 2.928 sq. II. massive
deckmg. walkout basement Master sUite.
Qfeat room WIth fireplace (OEN44BIS) (248)
347-3050

HIGHLAND $185,000
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2'~ balh. Colomal
home. Remodeled balh and kitchen Wllh
ISland FlrSll100f laundry, 2 car garage. New
carpet. furnace, roof. (OEN-38CAP) (248)
347·3050

NOVI $359,900
OUAlITY BUILT CUSTOM HOME' Back 10
!he woods Vefy pnvate yard With bnck pallO.
ceratTUClJIe. hardwood floomg. 3 bedroom.
3', bath FlfllShed basement This home IS
wailing lor you' (BNGOOLAD) 1248)
347·3050

PLYMOUTH S510.000
BEAUTIFUl CAPE COD WondeffuIlot end
of cu!-{je·sac. Two story W'ndo.'iS an hVlrlg
room French doors to library Deluxe
kitchen Jack and JI~ bath. quest bat, Three
car Hurry' (OEN·5OEMB) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5244,900
IF SECLUSION AND PRIVACY IS what you
desare look no further Home SIls on wooded
2 3 aae lot WIth pond at the end of a povate
drrve Tastefully decorated WIth3 bedrooms,
great room plus lam:ly room 10 lower waJkoul
level (OE-sLY-QOLAS) (248) 437-4500

CANTON 5249.900
BEAUTIFUL HOMEI This model home has
all the upgrades you desire. Hardwood
fIoormg. air. sprinklers. alarm, window
treatments and many more. (OEtl36PAR)
(248) 347·3050

MILFORD 5289,900
MILFORD COLONIAL Beautiful Coloma I
located on large 101 10 cul·de·sac. 3
bedroom. family room WIth Slone fireplace.
master suite WIth jaCUZZI. island kllchen 2
car sir!e entry garage. (OE·SL Y·08MIL)
(248) 437-4500

NOVI $335,000
GREAT LOCATION ON A POND' Ice skale
and fISh in your backyard' ThIS 3 bedroom
home offers pond VieNS Irom the family
room, den. lotchen. arrung room and master
bedroom NorlhvilIe WlOOls' (OEN-QS-DAlI
(248) 347-3050

PLYMOUTH 5499.900
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE' Country club
vlliage - 1998. 4 bedroom .V1thmaster. 2',
baths Family. liVing & dlnrng room With
library. Neutral decor \'11thupgrades LOlely
garden & basement (OEN850AK) (248)
347·3050

SOUTH LYON $174.soo
NEED ELBOW ROOM? rice 5 bedroom. 2\
bath. 2 story home Large IMng room. newer
call,nels In k,tchen. nev.er carpet. freshly
parnted. close to h,gh,vays & parks. South
Lyon Schools (OE·SL Y·60NIN) (248)
437-4500

CANTON $314,000
10 PLUS. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 baths
home. A home designed from !he ground up.
large 2 bered deck \'11thfrnished basement
More to see'(OEN-67BAY) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE S519,9OO
VICTORIAN COTTAGE completely updated
and restored on large corner lots. walking
alSlanCe to tOl'ol1aD the chanm of yesterday
WIth the amerubes of today. (OEN·10·LAK)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $333,043
WALK TO ENJOY I Come take a walk to
enjoy this sport lake New home backs to
natural area 3car side entrance 10 garage
Master With 2 walk'ln deluxe bath
(OEN88BRI) (248)347-3050

SOUTH LYON $395,000
EXQUISITE COUNTRY COLONIAL. 3
bedroom. 3', baths. 3.693 sq II ,ncludlng
the fJl1lshedgarden lower level An addtooal
624 sq It. trl the unfinrshed tJwd level July
'99 occupancy IOEN'55-CHU) (248)
347·3050

SOUTH LYON $148,900
YOU LLLOVE SmlNG on !he deck 01 your
new home' thIS Ranch located 11a popular
sub backs to qUiet wooded area. 3
bedrooms, partially Iirllst,ed basement.
garage plus central air makes this a great
holTe' (OE·SL Y'54VAS) (248) 437-4500

't OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

,
NORTHVILLE $369.900
NESTlED BETWEEN 2 Edenderry, recent
updates. huge deck overlooks creek. First
l100f master bedroom and laundry room add
to the appeal Itnmed'rate occupancy. (OEN·
16-SHA) (248)347-3050

CANTON 5242,SOO
CANTON'S B,EAUTY! Bright. spacious.
clean large 4 bedroom with huge master
loads 01 upgrades. including insulabon deck
fll'eplace. bay WIndows This home has It aD.
(OENI5RIV) (248) 347-3050

"()f\ NOVI $272.900
BEAUTIFUL! ProfeSSional landscape.
Stunning 4 bedroom. 2', bath home WIth
many updates Remodeled krtchen. m:h r.ght
oak hardwood floors Cerling fans Included
(OENOOHAfl) {248} 347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5268,900
LOCATION I LOCATION I Newer Ranch
home WIth walkout to natural area 1.733 sq
It. up and down. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and a
partially finished basement Could be
mother·Jn·law sUite. Access to Lime Kiln
lake (OE-SLY-3OSUN) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $238,000
HUGE"I Loads 01 space 111 this 4 bedroom. 3
bath w~thextra bonus room. In.tlw quarters.
basement Oversized 2-<:ar garage. NICe.
prrvate yard With take access' Low township
taxes Great area" (OE·SL Y·79SIL) (248)
437-4500

FARMINGTON HILLS $165,000
DONI MISS THISI A dean and maintai1ed
brick Colonial home. Beautiful hardwood
floors. finished basement. new carpet in
living & dJ'l1OQarea. (OEN60SHI) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVILLE 5294.900
UPDATED HOME·YARD in sub with 22
acres of commons 4 large bedrooms, 2',
baths. Neutral tones. sharp lighting and
immaculate kitchen With huge pantry.
(OENOOBa~(248) 347·3050

NOVI $181,900
IMMACULATEI Freshly painted colonial
home In popular area ThiS home has 3
master bedrooms. 2 baths. All appliances
Included. Large lot on low traltlc slreet
(OENa4BON) {248l347-305O

SOUTH lYON 5259,900
CAPE COD. Lovely 4 bedroom, 3 baths.
famIly room with fireplace, formal dining.
newly repalflted fmlshed basement all on
",cely landscaped cul-de·sac lot (OE·SL y.
6IMIL) (248) -137-4500

WATERFORD $127,000
FANTASTIC HOME' In a beautifUl
neJgl1borhood' Newly Wlyl sided Ranch W1lh
3 bedrooms Gorgeous new kitchen,
updated bath. tst lioor laundry.
(OEN80BER) (2-18)347-3050

GREEN OAK $299,000
SPRAWliNG RANCH' Deslrable sub 2,310
SQ fl. ;o,ith 4 bedroom & 2', baths Large
eabng area 10 krtdlen. Home IS OIl 1 5 acre.
Full basement. neutral decor, waJtng !of you
(OEN5ODEV) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $625.000
OVER 400 SQUARE FEET 01 luxullous
Irving. enormous kitchen. conan counters,
fireplaces il breakfast area, Iamiy room and
master bedroom. 3 full & 2 halt baths
Spectaculari (OEN-79·Bec) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $134,900
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED' thiS home
has numerous updates. new kitchen ;o,lth
new cabinets. floOllng & appliances
Recent!y replaced ;o"ndows, water heater,
fumace (BNG54WOOl (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK 5284,900
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM. 2', BATH
Colonial WIth wa~ basement. famly room
WIth fireplace. deck overlooking protected
area, hall acre lot. sprinkler system·
dynamite insldel (OEN91l0N) (248)
347·3050

NOVI $575,000
NORnMLLE SCHOOLS This home has It
all' Gourmel krt<toen WIth sunroom'breakfaSl
room. grande coooter1ops, fabulous master
bedroom S\J1te,each bedroom has a bath'
Move in ready' (8GN·12Bec) (248)
347·3050

PLYMOUTH $599.900
PLYMOUTH CAPE COD silS on 4 2 acre
estate featuring 5 bedrooms. 4', baths. huge
first f100r master. central vacuum. gourmel
k,tchen. ~nty system, 3 car garage. hol
tub (OEN-67·BRO) (248) 347-3050

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY:IWFor more properties visit our website at:

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

/vi ~ CW>N 1IlI1~ lletrter
01Cd~ Bri.er R~rltn~ Mi'lilti. ""

DIDI J--MISwww.cbschweitzer.com

• III ~~ " f~'t.111 .

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Pinckney

PIJTNAII WUJXlWS SU8OMSION
2 Mll£S W. Of Pl.'ICQEY OFF ~6

You don't need a vacatIOn to
gel awat from Il al • JUSt come
I'>OMe to Pulnam MeadowS
loCalW on 650 pns.!lne acres
leaMng Tomber Trace Golf
Covrse • Flo)'al EQUe$lnaIl
Ccr.!er a."d beaullful a. $pO'1S
la~e Walaby - PlIaS'3S \ and
2 ~old out. 37 Iols remaorwlg in
P>-.ase 3 start.ng al $70 000
A' 1 acre mnmum - 18 acres

la~elrool$ sla"~ al
, Ox $375.000
~~ M_

• -, Tho II'dli;on Gtoup
~1n31MPII

t'Il-Z27~En2O'lAM
734-I1M505 E

UEW HOME. Newtt land·
scaped. 3 bt~ 2'.i baths,
1700+sq ft.. Jocaled oft 01
H<»<er Ad • Bass RIdge Sub. S
01 M 36 (248)640-0499

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROM $125,900

S:dewalks. SUeel hghlS.
sewer and waler. ralls to
trails

Model hOurS Daily,
Noon to Spm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY,

I, .~'!C:'._.~I, 1..- _

~DOWNTOWN 4 bt~ 2 ba:t'I. 2
• story ranch w1wa1l<oul on ~
, acre. creek lot. 2 flfeplaces.

: rpa51JO~·§S360~~·000~.~(734~}45~g.~\~448~

COVINGTON GREENS
Luxury golf course c0ndo-
miniums located off
Hughes road on the 17th
fairway of Faulcwood
~s qpIf Cou~p. FuI
baSements, ." PeDa
WIlldows. hardwoOd l\oo(s,
fireplaces. vaulted ceilings,
first fJoo( masler suites,
and cen1ra1 air. ~ sq.
It. from $211.9OO! Open
Mon., Wed., Fri., sat., Sun.
1-5 pm. ca.

Rafferty & Franchi
Realty (517)546·9033

Plymouth

Cute As
A Button,
C1ean as a \\1ustle' Packed

y;jth mUlY pluses: 3
bed."O<'..oIl1S, cpdaled bath,
M'II"er wiOOaors, rt>Q( &:
f111D~ "",my! !idiDg.

Pnrale'" quiet backyard.
attached garage...$!52,500.

lIB
. 248·349·6200 •

Waterford!
Union LkJWhite Lk

3 BR. ranch. fenced-Ill back. (8\D) 227-1111
yard. new we!, many updales.
$105000 (248)887·3211. HI LAND lake n PInckney,

i I
custom buill. 2 br., 2 balllS. 151
tIoot Iaundly. 3rd bt. ~,

J, Whitmore lake ~~ = ~en,~
. . lots. S159.500. (734) 878-5827

oe (734)878-6720.

Manufactured
Homes

i3i jjj i3i 32 J

BRIGtfTON· new 3 bed. 2 batl'l
on SIle. dealer oncenwes, no
down. you pay $aleS laX. .830______ --' Crest. 1-llOO-734-<KlOl

'3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe G£ appfJanCes

S2000CASH
plus $99/0'10.

site rent - 1st yr.
$199/mo. - 2nd yr.
on select models

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96
(248) 685-9068

BRIGtfTON, SYLVAN Glen.
New sngIe oe double Model
~ Thomas Homes,
Inc .(5\7)675-5152 Up To

$2000
CASH BACK

on new models
Plus

FREE 1st year
site rent

S199/mo • 2nd year
OIl new models

on new models
starting at
$36,800

• 3 bedrooms
'2 baths

• Deluxe GE Appliances

FREE
Central Air with

new home purchase
Plus

$199/010
site renl-2 yrs.

at

NOVIMEADOWS
On Napier Rd.

1 mile S. of Grand River,
1 mile W. of WIXom Rd.

Call John
(248) 344-1988

SRIGtfTONlNEW HUDSON
Area. 1997 DoubIew1de. used
3mo. easy aoces\ 1·96. ewes.
$37.500 (5 \7)546-3364

SURTON • $4.000 cash rebate
on seled models cal Home-
~(810)232·7775

FOR AS LOWAS
$750.00 DOWN

YOU CAN KISS
YOUR LANDLORD

GOODBYE
CREDIT PROBLEMS OK

\990 SChull Like new con-
<itaon. Fife Iil ItvIng room,
greal $ChOOI$. S13.900. 180
months al $161 al \099
A.P.R.
CENTURY HOMES

800-496-6288
4OSO s.Don.

1 block S. 01 BnS\QI

'3bedrooms
'2 baths

• Deluxe G E Appliances
FREE central Air

with new
home purchase

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
00 Grand River
\·96 to exit 153

Across from
Kensinglon Melropark

Call Bruce

HARTlAND MEADOWS-
SelIel paid O<.'9r $80,000 must
sacntice $67.000 like a model.
AI appiances. see !hnJ f.re·
~ w~ mantel jacuu"
island 11'1 kJlChen & more!ca. Judy (810)632-4648

HEARTLAND HOMES
Bank Repos

• Po« credit okay
• 1rm'l9d".ale occupancy a

• ~ have 10 be t\ex.ble
foelocabOn

• Must be bted 01renbng
• BeaUllful 2 & 3bt Ilomes

avaiable
(248)62"9524

@is)
SUMMER

SALE
UPTO

$2000 CASH
BACK

on select models
• 1440 sq.lt.
•3bedrooms

• 2 bath
• Deluxe GE appliances

• Whirlpool tub
•3 skylights

$199/mo. site rent
2 years

Starting at $35,800
atCOMMERCEMEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

livirtgsten County's 9{fwest &Most Prestigious
lAruf Uase Communitg

~.
MODELSALE

Up To
$2000

Cash Back
on select models

Plus
$ I99/mo.
site rent

for 2 year~
single sedions
from $35,800
muhi-scctions
(rom $49,800
• 3 Uedroom

• 2 Bath
• Deluxe GE ,\ppliances

. atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

74~tlZJ/;I( C-.trylznl'-A- Uu§~'us, !\(=f4I11~ur¢
Xur, P4trd Struts. '1lc<ty"/ Off Strut 'P~'

Affordable Housing From The
Low 40's

VISit Our New 32' Wide Sales Center
For Information Call

(517) 552-2300

• 248-349-6200

.......PARK

...... ASSOCIATES
(248) 889-0422 • 1-800-39.:1-3011

140 Highland Blvd., Highland
in H' ncI Greens· acrossfrom the clubhouse

On ~1·S9 "r<t of
Ilopr Lak<- R,I.

. Call

Joyce lied
(248) 887-1980

Spectacular Contemporary Colonial, gorgeous de<:«
1hroughout. ceramic Ille 11'1 fcrter & Iold'len, elegant great
room & d,n'"9 room. 3 fun balhs, library or office,
wonderfully IlnlShed basemenl. peaceful WOOded 101.
A$Idng $329.500

•
AsIc for Slew Cash ' Real Estale One

2~8·3~9·6896 or 2~8·903·74~2-

4BR COLONIAL y,!gorgeous HIGHLAND ALL sports lake-
W~9. $230.000 eat Lesa froot. beaulJfl.d VIeWS. wall<-<lUt
Ba~ • REIIAAX Homes Inc:.. ranch. 2300 sq It.. 4 br, 4
(<310)632-5050 bathS, <III + rroch more.
NEWER CUSTOM Ranch. 4bl'. $230,000 (248)887-6342
3 ba".h. walkout rns/led Joot,er HOWELL OPEN !louse Sun.

(~~Tl'44~2630 lot, 5229.000. Aug 8. \-4pt'n. 3 bt .2 bath. II
~ r spoIlS ~ lake. martJ
_------., amenot>es n:Iuding large decI<.,I WixomIWalled Lk ~.=~

, ICommerce quaI.r~ bUyerS, $247.000.
11

---1 \38\ LalceSlde Dr. off M-59
cal (5111546-1829 foe

SPACIOUS 1996 Ranch .:;dlf;.:ec:toons.:;;.;:.....:... _

e:dla~ ~3 ~ ~ HOWELL THOMPSON Lalce
batl'l k4chen Wllh many up- year round home. \ 29ft. lake
9'.k cathedral ceiIr9S 3 frontage, 2 bt. l'.i bath. halO-
s':; 1"if1l$. surrOI.rd sound. 8nd ~~. 2 car garage on
f replace 11'1 2Ox2O greal loom, peninsIU. imrne<bte occupan.
.. a~<~bedt' pt~fcf bath ~~'3lak6S'deDr~~
ar e a oom .... ~essoon- (810"'''''-5451(5\7)223-7708.
a'y landscaped. IV spnnIder :::.;..~fV'=cr..::..:.;~~=:....:...;..:.:;;..
s"le'n 3ca:~rage,all. 1&38 UNDEN _ Pnvale access. AI
pool. '" 2 tier deck. home Sports 9yTam LI\. beaIJ\t~ 3bl
Joaoe<J WltI'l upgrades walerfront holnll ITlO'o1l n
<259900 '• . (248) 926-0906 cond , 5239.000.(248)380-1264
__ ------ .... WANnD: LAKEFRONT home

00 Coon \.al<e oe Lal<e Shan-
t·· st C ty non. ca. Dan Keough al ~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~i:;=~Ivmg on oun (517)546-5137.--------....,

Moo·Thur

~

10·6
lIom~S61n .-li'! Comfort Living Fri· Sat

117: 1.l!J Homes LLC. 10 - S, Sunday
noon·S

996 Rh"tr Line Ori\e ~
HoweillMlI .. 1\1148843 l.!!.r

(517) 552·2300 ~-..:::

S~~P. B.a.c:.k
.... -y..... ~1

Historical yet 90·s. 1 acre
private setting, ne",",er
kitchen 'With Corian

counters. Beautieul ",",ood
floors, cro'Wnmolding,
22 x 12 screened porch

& more $297,900.

Char lng &...
Cared For

4 bcdroom homc. Lake
privileges, French doors
leading to private back
yard 'Withpool & brick
patio. Hard'Wood floors

throughout, dishwashor,
gas cook top oven and

morel $299,000.

tt $ ·1

Farms!
Horse Farms

•
YEAR ROUND oe retJremenl
co,age' Wilh lake prM1egeS 10lobden Lake I bt .• 1 bath. .....
18'90 k4d1en. hall waB<oul
t.asement $69,900 REAL TV
WORLD CROSSROADS.
(810)n7-34S5.

nNTOHl HOLLY hcIlse farm,
12 acres. 3 bt ranch. 11 staI
bam, $269.000 (248)634-8\85

NORTHVILLE NATURE LOVER'S PARADISEtI
0'Iel 240 fL tlO hi$toric Mal Ptlnd. Canoe to Qdef era. 2 bI\$.
from d(Mntov.n. ~ finest re5ldenllallot in NorttMlle.
Re!aJl on la"ge front porch « ¢.'ate deck. • RetlIJiIt' in '96.
r~ room ,,{3 waIS of ~ to er'iC'i the f~
~. Open!loor ~ 3 Us. (1s.l fir. mstllMl100kS por'ld).
2·1/2 ba\h$. Scfle(Ued to be in Bellet ~ & ~~
~ 1Aat. 2000 issueS. $545,000 FSOO

248-349-0712

HOWELL· fUtel' upper In Cha-
teau. vaeanI. appianceS. bog
cleek. make otter. t225.
Crest. HlOO·7~1

HOWELL - Pert~ ~. c:en-
!fa! all', apploances, new carpel.
new CflI'&/TlIC 1lIe bath. 1235.
Cresl. 1-aoo-7~\

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING
45 acres of hard·
woods. Natural gas
at the road. Approx.
112 mile of road front·
age, Land contract
terms. Income pro-
ducing. $250.000,
/00. Shirley

• Radloff
810,22704600

ext 232

I Northern Property

40 wooded acres on Ct)OOtoJ
road, $69,900.
~ wooded acres WIlh
S1team,. $47.500

Kehoe Realty Inc.
901 N. ""'fa
Gladwin. III

1-aoo-426-0664 Of

HOWELL· Super dean 2 I 2
'Mth er-dosed healed and
oooIed pord'l_ almost brand
new applianc:es .• pnced lO sel'l
Owner !fansfened'1 CaI Action ~~~~~~~~

(517) 545-7565 -
---'---'---'-...:---- AU ORES, 5 bt. log home on
HOWELL. Very sharp 312 Wllh 40 acres. Pond. oUlbuildiQgs.
large deck. tandscapcng and aqo,ns "00 acres of stale land
central 8111! ()t,ner needs sale· 1 mile from AJ.J Gtes $\ 98.000
bmg ofters... ActIon :,;,(5;;;17;;;;)545<1855;;;;;:;::;===, ~=======(517) 545-7565. -

PINCKNEY· lMngs1on's best,
10+ acres, 3 mles N. of M-36
on Oulcher Ad S\10.000 Land
conlraet. (517)552·9729

KALKASKA
(28 mies W. of t75 Gtanlngl
FNe 10 acres et blue spruce
&. maple hardwoods. c:Iose
to the Manislee Rrver &
l00's 01 acres 01 !he pure
MarQuetle $tale Forest
eledric &. year rou'ld road
$14.900, nolenns.

Greal Lakes Land Co
(616)922-8099

222 gteallakesland com
'- ~

STOCKBRIDGE. N. on M-52.
20 lTWlUles from Howel. \ acre.
perked. SUrveyed. $30,000
10% dO'Ml lerms
(810)229-28 13.

Mortgage!
land Contracts

Lots & Acreage/
Vacant STOP PAYING Rent! Yoo

can buy )'OlX CMTl home foe
absoIutel'l no money dovm.ca. Marl< GenIJIe al H0me-
stead Mortgage lor deWs.
Pgr. 1-800-312·1268 oe
(810)227·2752 ext. 207.

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

• CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Business
Opportunities

Uke to Bake? Own your
own bakery business.
Clean, pleasant & an
excellent location in
Plymouth. Owner will
help you get started! Call
for details (BU 7344l)
$125.000.00

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIAU
Party Sfore/Pizza

Business
liquor· Beer· Wme
Homburg Area • by

Ore Lake
$349,000

~ cQ~fermstr...r> II ~IIcau Nancy Welka
810-227-4600 •

Ext. 211

CommerciallRetaii
SaIeJl.ease

(810) 494-1111

EXCELLENT FUTURE Invesl-
merit ~ 3 br .• ranch
1300 sq h . 2 barns on 2 acres
Future comrnercoaI 10C'Wlg.
many posstlioloes. MaSOlY
Bur1Ihar1 Rd's near Klll'\Slngton
Valey Mal Mowlo. muSI sac:ri-
r.ee.$t99.ooo. (517)S4U500

FOR LEASE. 2500 lO 9000
sq Il, light 1nduslnaI, \ocale<l in
IOcMIna1 Parte between BriQht.
on and Howell. 2 ~ w 01 ~d
145, Soaee YoiI be avaia~ Od
99.~(810)229h8003

This 24~48 doublc·."idc SlefIJag Ioattd in While We
Village, right nUllO the new Home Dtpcl( and Applebee's
has a vw \ltW of the pool. NICe home .",th 3 bedtooCM W
2 haths W I rront kitchen floor pllll Also includes 2 «,ling
r~ all IPrhances. «nMa! air, .. ,lldoY,o a..."in,. deck and :a
~ Only $26,900.

Call Park Associales at 1-800-391·3011

"
,
t



Income Property
For Sale BRIGHTON ADORABLE I br • .--------.WI'ootI ~ ~. $595. .,.________ ..... dudeS utilibes, no pelS

(8 10)229-9259

JjBrightoo Cove
APARTUEHTS

ConvenIent city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Pari<
On Ore Creek

• Cenlral Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

, I Indust.JWarehouse
Salell.ease

HAMBURG· loeoo HamburQ
Ad • Sale Ot Lease. 10.000
sq It I'IduslnaI bIdg 181l high
door. cranes. Heavy electric &.
gas seMce. H.g/'oest zoning
WiOY1Slde SlOtaQt. 2 10 4 6
acres. AddIbona1 4.000 .sq It.
3.000 sqlt &. 2.850 $Q h. bIdg$.
also available. Irrvne<jale 0ccu-
pancy. Compe1ltN9 rates.

GOrOOn Grossman. Broker
(248)651·9030

Pager: 800-695-0869

CaI Mon.·Fri. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229-8277
E~HouuIg~

MILFORD • Lig1ll IndustnaV BRIGHTON 1WP. 2 br. apt.. on
Storage space. 600-10.000 a~~ WoocJand Lake. c,en·
sq ft.. From $2.75 per sq It.FOt ~ alI'. boaskdock. ~ ~
lease or Sale. (248j889-9217 (810}229-S674. .

~ Office Bus, Space BRIGHTON, NEAR lakes &.
~ parks. 2 br • on lake. $660 No
rw 5ale/Lease SIIlWlg. no petsiii (810)220-9937~..;.....------

ANNOUNCING: FARMING- BRIGHTON. 2 br. $525. I br.
TON Hills ExeaJtN8 Olfic:es $475. including heat. laundry on
Irom 150 sq It. WIlh seaetanal SIle. (810)227'2139.
seMCeS &. conIerence rooms. -....:-.....:...------
0Iher locatlons in N<M. lM>
nl3. Slertno HetghlS. Troy. AM
Albor and OelrOit.

cau Tamara (248) 344·9510
lnternallonal Busu-oess Centers

BRIGHTON. 940 e. Grand RIv·
er. E~. applances, car·
peted. heal irdJded. $400 per
mo. (810)225-3009.

CHECK OUR Ii$lin!ls online:
W'KW.firstrealtybrokers.eom

(517) 54&-9400
South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExceUentLocation
• PooV PIaMed Activities
• Covered Parking

* CALLNOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

HOWELL SUITES • two 900
square It SUIles, near hosprtaJ.
(517)54&-3330 (517}S46-83S9

STUOIOI OFACE {2000 sq. It)
lOt lease. WaDed lake area.
Irrvne<jate occupancy.
(Previous Dance Stud'1O)
(248)669-9696

I r~Commercialnnd.
~ Nacanl Property

CHECK OUR kstInt:ls onine'
W'KW.lirstrealtybrokers.c:om

(5\ 7) 54&-9400

11.- _Land

SOUTH LYON· 20 ~es rolling
to WOOded wfpond, we', sep!JC
field. to 2 barns, S399 900. Call FENTON HEIGHTS ApI$. 2 br ,
lauoe al Hometown Rea1lors 2 bath. laund~ room. garage,
(248) 486-0006. 1150 sqJt. starling $7S51mo

cal (810)629-8503

I , Commercialllndustria1
I sale or Lease

FOWLERV1LLE. DELUXe. 2
br., dishwasher. mictowave, Illr.
disposal. la~etectroruc en·

_

_ .--------, try. storage. ee fans. S595
(517)223- 445

.!fWN~~~d II _..I'~patlme'lt~ ~
~ , UnfurnIshed HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?

WMit paymentsless than
rent? CalI1-e00-391-3011

Parle Assoc.
Mobile Home sales. Inc.

BRIGHTON • 2 brs. excellenl
IocabOn. $6OOr'mo, 1 yr. lease.
(810)220-1449 (810j227-1027 _
_________ HOWELL 1 br, S5oo.'monl/'l.
BRIGHTON. In town, \ br. no utiIilJes oncIuded. No pelS'
pelS. $525 (810) 231-1236 (734)424~7

HURRY IN!
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer-sele<:t homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 81 0-750-0555

TI'usday. AugustS. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST,lCREATlVE LMNG - C7

~un: '9",
t'6

~e~
I) ~

o

N°':"A nice place to call
home"

Brand ~ Luxury
R.1&Mg JacUU1
O""S4e..,.~
O.AOOooo'/lncloOf Pool
KlIct>onsIFuIIy Equpped
W~TrealnW«
~Mli PNVato Entry
O",rwoo W<'IClOwo
Dos<rabI. Loca:.oon

FIJI Sale Wav.er1)lyer
A!Ior<$aI;/.L ....ury
RorCabI. Corpo<\'G&rago$
M~ Thai Co'6t'$10 'IbJ
~ F1oo<plans

The Choice Is Yours
Al Brookwood Farms'
FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

CALL
(248}437-9959

No~tal

'MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$449

Move. You Inl
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool• BaJconles
• Laundry FaewtJes
• Playg round

!~gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

1.Juru] lAh FrNI UM, ...
AU·SporU H'iiracln l.ilU!

I Bedroom from S699
2 Bedroom from S749
Lofl Style from $879

·~aubbouse
·Oady Docbng
·Fee Boal Stonge
·24 Hr. Mllnlenance
'Free Carport
·La1e ViC" Apartments
•Free Window TrutmenlS
•MICUteS to Ann Arbor and

Bn~bloa
'Sony 1'0 Pets

Ure's • Breeze at
HARBOR COVE

(734) 449·5520

71;;-

CommerciaV
Industrial

WHITMORE LAKE • Shop Ot
offICe. elC Man St wrth access
to US 23 1.100 sq It
(134 }42&-3S61

LIving Quarters
To Share

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

lease!
Option to Buy

BRIGHTON, WOODLAND LK ,
12X6Q mobile. 8X20 ,;un room
& deck. ",,,,gle car garag~ boal
doc<age. S55K or opt co $575
no (248,6858;>51

s. Lyon Area
---Rent from~

$509
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk.." closets
• Fully carpeted

• SwtrnrrlIng pool, <:lubho<Jse
• FREE HEAT

• 5paciouson~' tNO
~eOroom suites

• Privllte l>alcony or patio
• Huge waII: in closet
• Fullsiu was~.er/drJer

hook up
• Ch1&ren's fUi\1I'01.:l"Jll"'a.c area
• 5'l'.a n pets welcome
• Corponlte 5ultes ava13!;>1~
• FREE hea~& water

~ S lJo~5O"R.l I'",,~
(wurof Gra',j !:Nerd. lJo~)

Gl (517) 546-8200
"""@ L1FE'SA

I::;. BEACH AT:
NOViRIDGE

APARTMENTS &
TOWNHOMES

We offer:
• Spacious 1.2 & 3

bedroom floOt plans

:~~c:enler
• BeaUllttA grounds
• Fabulous sehoOIs

Rena 'Mlh us lhl$ week and
pod< prIZes Irom our pool'"

(248)349-a200
&-mail:

~Oblezna1< com
www.rert.net·dorec:t/rlO\IlI.Jclge

THE PLACE TO BE.••
Yorkshire Place

Apartments

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr, Howell(Minules from 1·96)

M·F9;()().6:OO,Saturday 10-3 ~
......... I'roMsI<NDy INN~ by L5J

M RO Mmogmooonl

~ Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory In
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of It!
It's our Apartment CheckLIst.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

For more information.
please call Sandy at1-888-999-1288 ext. 227

I,'s going 10be 0s~~
at Burwick Farms

iili:::o.. • W:J"'-r & Dryw
'M;,cr~

• SmcI PtIs~, WekOlM
'1 • Mini Bt.ncl,

• Club Hous.
I • lorgt Room, &

, I Closets
• A grtol bunch of
hoPPYMighbors

BURWICK----'1= t'fA"li( f
''I525 W. H'~h1QncI

HaweD
(517)

.....~ 548-5755
~ "'/ MoI\../'r\. lG4Scr. 1~

s....C1oMd
wwwoqr COllI

e,GUIY""...---..........
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown NewspapersT»Golf Club Card
"' holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown NewspapersT

"

Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTON OffiCE HOWELL OFnCE SOUTH LYON OffiCE MilfORD OfFICE NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLED LAKE OffiCE
202 W. MainStreet 323 E.Grandrover 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810) 227-0171 (S17) 548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844-...:I!..--------BUSHWOOD ~~~~4 Livingston DOWNING.~ 9a~tkwooJ <:Sh.ou~

GOLF County's F1ARMSGOLF §"f{ etub
Best Kept Secret M .'

COURSE ~O(f{~\J~ COURSE 300 S. Hughes
39430 Dun Rovin 410' E. Marr Rd. 8145 W. Seven Mile Rd. Howell, MI. 48843. Northville,MI 48167 Howell, MI. 48843 Northville,MI. 48167 (5171546-4180

(7341420-0144 (5171546-4635 (2481486-0990 __ ·Fridayl_:_,,.. ..,._
Valid Monday-Friday 1oa.m.-3p.m. One time only. Valid Monday' Friday anytime, weekends and hofldays days after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Applies to 1999 Golf Season only. Rental of power cart alter 1 pm. Excludes league play and outlngs. Not Valid Monday·Friday 7am-4pm; excluded weekends & Not valid with other olSCOUnts or coupons.
is required. Subjecllo available open lee limes. vaJkf with other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times. holidays. Price based on ruB rates; other specials do not apply.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

-:+; •
2255 Pinckney Rd. Chelsea, MI. 48118

(517rOWI1I1
,M~ 48843 (7341475-3020(800)477-3193 (800)477-3192 548 0050 Vard~ay.Friday9amlotpm,weekendsand~

Vald Monday·Fnday anytJrne WIth rental of power cart; nol Valid Monday·Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not Va.6d Monday-Friday prior 10 4pm. weekends and holidays alter days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
vald on weekends and holidays or ....rth other discounts vabd on weekends and holidays or with other discounts. 2pm. Price based on flj rales. Olhel'specials do no! apply. Not valid with any other olSCOUnts or coupons.

\••
,Waterloo

Golf Course
11800TrJst Rd. Pinckney, MI. 48169

(517)rass Lake, MI, 49240 (734)878-0009
522- 8527 Valid Monday·Friday toam 10 3pm, not valid week·

2 IOC' 1 YaIid Monday-Friday8am 103pm odf.not vafid WMkends ends or holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Of holidays. Must use elec:lrie earl Must be 21 10Cl*'le cart. Not vard with other olSCOOnls or coupons.

,.,-11-'.'

,.,-11-'.'

t 2000 Sleeth Rd.
.. Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

lel11or~
. DFCIUB-

A.zGracewil Pines
GOLF COURSE

5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200(248)363_7997

-,.,-11-'1'

Vald Monday·Friday loam-3pm. not valid weekends
~ hol"ldays. Excludes league play and outings.

Nol valid with any other olSCOUnts or coupons.
Power carts not available on par 3course.

Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Weekends &
Holidays, after 4 p.m. One time only, unless otherwise

indicated. Applies only to 1999 GoIflllg Season.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club 5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108(734lPlncknev,MI. 48169 (734)429-8383

va~M_~!!:!!!~888GREAT 18
holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not varid with other dISCOUnts or coupons.

~

~~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434-0600
Valid Monday-Friday loam-3pm. not valid weekends

and hohdays. Excludes league play and outIngS.
Not vahd WIth any other dlscounlS or coupons.

Stonebridge
Golf Club,.,---'.'

see restrictions.

OPEN JUNE
1998,.,---'.'

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169
Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363·4666
GOLF CLUB

(734)878-1800
Valid Monday· Friday 8am·2pm, weekends and

hOIldays after 4pm. Exclodes league play & outings.
Not valid Wlttl other dlscounls or coupons.

Valid Monday-Friday loam 10 3pm. weekends and
hol"lCfays after 2pm Excludes league play and outings.

Nol valid WIth other olSCOUnts or coupons.

The
Woodlands
Golf Club

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288

7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 481163252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825

517·851·7856
(810)229·9663

valid Monday-Friday loam 10 3pm. weekends and
holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and outingS.

Not valid with other olSCOUnts or coupons.See restnctions.---

PINCKNEY OffICE
523 N. PontiacTrail

(810) 231-8003

1111 Six MIle Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.
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Shadowood -IL ~~~ SUNDANCE

Farm . " MEADOWSBlack Eagle "Living on the Links" Clarkston WlnnD,. WomlM Clst. H.ts 'roll 1M low S200's
Valley from $190'5 _Pines_ ~IHO\lE~U1O:'l -Ft~SM75 Wooded. RoJlini. \\~ LokdSooAh ll"" S<hook Detached Condos

from the low
Walkout Sites ~on.Iy~«

s300,(X)()'s IlOIIlS.IIl<.
Sites Starting at \\~ Lo"'~ Coli eoun., From the $190's ~clQlil.<,.'nw '.. ~?ooil-~<'"",-.II ~ IWnboorg T..?;...

'47,500 & NoIu".1 \\<dond Pr""",~ oa ~!.l)~ R4. WC>l <:I SoWha ... ' ....n. \Io<oJ. Fn. Sol "Sun: 12·. 800·776·7444
Jcoal<d on ~ Farm Rd • Jir 734·449-0200 (248) 620~3217 ~ 81()'231-1326 1IIGIrl0ll.1U
1/~IIIiSeN« .CoonLaU

~ It:lf<<rJg 1hrnts.1Jr.Giese Construction \VINEMAN & KOMER Call Bcth Drul)' "I IlQltd I lilt wtJI" Dol911$""
734·878-3462 BUILDING Co. S 10-227-4600 f\L ).Ji sWt ,Ie-bl. 1M

~
RIVER OAKS TO ADVERTISE LYON TO ADVERTISE !J{ICl(O!lV'
...-fN/~ YOUR YOUR POI9{J$

From $136,900 on DEVELOPMENT .•• TRAIL DEVELOPMENT •••
CO'J{'1JOMf'J{lV.

1/2 acre lots FROM THE MID
E"us:3"SMI\Jl. All,*",$'\ooIlll JUST CLOSEOUT PHASE I JUST $140,0005

Rcl_)IIl t>oy<N ... .- L-. CALL SANDY AT ESW'E SIZE LOTS CAll SANDY AT [1St <:I I'onti.Ic Tr. Bdwtfn ·
OPOC $UNDolT I MI'II or'" ~. OY _ tw.1tTYtWf", IIIU 10& II M«.oIlR~

HARROLD 1·888·999·1288 1·888·999·1288 ·(248) 486-8096 1U1SIll Sun. 1-4:30 01m \

DEVElOPMEl'ITS. INC. TODAY FOR MORE E/MAX 100, I C. •
81G-75().39S0 OffiCE

M!'I,(lQ.r IN 10 _ QOSlO DU!S. TODAY FOR MORE Scott Pitcher
INFORMATION! TlU-MOUNT/CAHlANO INFORMATION! •= II 7 • 121 M DEL BunDERS EvtlOPERS 248-348·3000 ut. m ··-·--.

~

~ ·
TO ADVERTISE YOUR WVg~oD ~

YOUR DEVELOPMENT CAN
,.

DEVELOPMENT ••• BE FEATURED HERE!
In B"f!I.ron (

OF WIXOM Ex'Mn~ ~inarstN
4

u,,;ngslon e-.",·s Nn«sl
I"

JUST JUST ' '(ClllUliry fr''CIlI~ """ 500's .. .-
8MO$I PrtSli,ciolu Single Family Homes

...
1·96anJ~erRd, ' .'.

Land I.Nu Qlmmvnil)' CAll SANDY AT CALL SANDY AT ~_U.Jo'OLof·_U. RE/MAX All Stars ~ffoma Sc<J1'tlnl From FROM
$43,900 1-888·999·1288 1-888·999'1288 Angela Eshkanian ...

~'tT 150 HOlMSiles TODAY FOR MORE TODAY FOR MORE $206,900 810~229~8900 ...
60·...100·", lATter

,
517 552..2300 INFORMATION! JNFORMATlON! (248) 624-4141 Sales Cc-ntet ....

"~~..

,' '\
I

..,

114""'1""""""","""';"""""""""'1'0""'i""";'I'O"O""""""""O""""""""'"'Y¥·~'~T~~TTWTTTT'~~~'TTT~rT~TJrY'·-'TTTTTTTT~TTTYTT~YTT~TTTTT~TTTTTYY~TT·T·~·~ ..

Augusl5. 1m-cREATIVE lMNG-C-9

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288
H<9mToWN~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN

• •CLARKSTON •OXFORD21
N •LAKE ORION

2S

CEDAR
RIDGE

A,J. Van O)-en Builders
Custom homes •

1,800 10 3.300 sq. (I.

Staning at $239.900
F. df R..nca RJ. p.N N.d

[4onc RJ. 2....b IV d&uh ll..-a
(248) 486~2985
810 229·2085

to , >-
zt-
=>z
o=>
00
zO
0°t-Z•
~ :3MILFORD
z:::'::::-~2:0
..J

PONTIAC• ••
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170's TO $300's
West sIde ofZech Rd ..
South slde of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-PINCKNEY IS SS
• HAMBURG. 1 SOUTH LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY 1,.. ..:.:n:..... __ .--:=O~A?:K~LA~N:::D~C~O~:=::-l-_..;:;:;...;:::::IIiIl~__ --IL-t
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE "'lf~t::~/ffEU

11

•DEXTER, ~If·

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lakefront Homes
from $219,900

_ are3.01'\ TI'lomPSOn ute

~
(517) 545-228

941}--------
2

•CANTON

o TO PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
'-888-999-1288
ext 227 FOR

MORE
'INFORMATION! .

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CALL SAN DY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
.. INFORMATION! .. ·

LONG LAKE PINEs
1109 acre luxul)' \\(loded

oomesiles
from $59,900

Access to 311~ ~ l.ili
HarI1and TOYollS!llp

S. of M-S9, E. of u.s. 23

~
Brighfon,rHowe1 Alec

Single-Family Sub
teolu'ng 1120cre lots 'WIth

oty \'Xrter & S&Nel'
N E.cOtner of Latson Rd &

GrondR!vet
Priced from the 19O's

517 -548-0020
W'ww~ldr>g com

SKYVIEU( ..
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homes starting

at $140's
Giard RNer 2.5 miles west of

FowIMoi1Ie to N"cholson Ad. noc1h
10 eor--se Ad.. we$!

Eln:>I<en Weloome

TO PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999 ..1288

ext. 227 FOR
MORE

FRO~ITHE
LO\vg200's

On 8 Mae 118mae east of
PootlOC Trail inLyon T-wp,

~248-486-4663

Mon.. Tues •• Wed.. Fri. 1·5
Sat. & Sun. 1·5

or by appointlMnt

RE/MAX 100, INC.
Scott Pitcher

248-348·3000 ut.:l44
,

ltl WlNDlNQ
CREEK

South Lyon. between
8 & 9 Mde Rds .• W. side of

Pontiac Trail
Open Daily & Weekends 1·5

Closed Tuesdays

.~ Diamond Edge
... Building Co.
'/24 - 2

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

[\oLlIe p.lrcels peicro (rom
$94.500 10 $ 159.500

17 p.l reels bclvo...-en J olnd
14 dCtcs (,ol( h spreJd (7\ l.'l"

110 wooded "eres
secluded. secure. scr~.

Jo/wIrwe DuFo<1

~ Prodential-.........810 220-1422

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $125,900Sodo-o'b. _~ _&_
1,,.,.96 .. Ed Ul. """" on

Hooo4I/,....".,.1d (I) 191 """"""'"'"•1\lITCH lIARR15•
-734-878-1546

"_-eO's last new in-tOYolI
Pdghborhood where

Quali~ Construction -
QUality of Ufe

CustOia IlcaIa frvat t1le $UO's,
Tale MlchIpn Ave. _ fr_
G<and Iliwr. loft 011 r-m...s.

Opm by appolnt-m

(517) 548·7252
David P. Conlin

Builder lDevelo r

Custom HOIne$
on the Lake in Northdlle
From the high $500'5

Wo: S«k 0{ 8«k Rood
M.6&7MikR~

(248) 348~8790
CtRTIS-ESTU£ A\'D

w~,,~ ·Ko..\IU Bl 'IIl>NI Co.
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EXCELLENT LOCATION in sub. Wa.lk.lo elemen-
tal)' school, park & pool. '98 Waliside windows &
doorwaD. Huge kitchen wlorealdast nook, 1st floor
library, 4 bedrooms, 2'1: baths. '96 roof. 2 car
attached garage. (73ADM) $229.900 734-455-5600

~
•",: -.' ..:;.J -:$-1.:..-... . ' ' ..~ - 1o.t;v-.....-'..~;:-.. T~_>,r..

-- ~~~?~~. ~ •• ..'"~.'.i....f.
'97 BUILT 3 bedroom, 2~ bath home located on a
cul-de-sac. Premium white kitchen cabinets in eat-in
kitchen w/doorwaII & bay window overfooking brick.
paver patio. Full basement, 3 car garage w/side
entry. (7OMAU)$209.900 734-455-5600

,
t.
"
~
t
r.
t

BEAUTIFUL '98 BUILT ranch end unit, with lof!.
One car attached garage, spacious basement.
Gorgeous kitchen with upgraded cabinetry. First
floor laundry, cedar deck. (84HUN) $138,900
734-455-5600.

>

~.

FANTASTIC 4 bedroom, 3 bath bi·level. Master
bedroom has Roman spa wqacuzzi & walk-in. Living
room wlnalural gas fireplace. Ceramic floor in foyer,
kitchen, cflOilg room, & laundry room. 2 car garage
whYork room. (85ARV) $229,900 734-455-5600

GREAT LOCATION! 3 bedroom brick. bungalow is
close to everything! Newer oak kitchen, bath
wMtlirfpool tub. furnace, CIA, roof, electrical, neutral
decor, hardwood floors downstairs except kitchen &
bath. (15500) $141,900 734-455-5600

~.

"
SHARP, EXTRA CLEAN, 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Family room wlfireplace & doo!waU to patio. Newer
oak kitchen cabinets wt10lsof counter space. Updat-
ed main bath. Partially finished basement. CIA,
2 car garage. (80FAA) $135,000 734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM RANCH boastilg a large living room
wl1ireplace. Formal dining room. large master bed-
room wihalf bath. 1st floor laundry. Newer neutral
carpet & paint. 2"2 car garage. (19SIX) 599,975
734-455-5600

ii,
;.
"

a
ti
F ENJOY BEAUTY, privacy in this 3 bedroom, 2 tuB &

2 half bath home. Neutral throughout. Great room
w/gas fireplace, cathedral ceilings. '005· of win-
dows to enjoy view. Flflished lower level wl200 fire-
place. Enclosed hot tUb. 2 car attached garage.
(07PEN) $329,900 734-455-5600

44'<
.., ••• , ••• 1 II ••••

FRESHLY PAINTED inside & out! 3bedroom P1ym.
outh ranch w/oewer kitchef1 cabinets, counter. sink,
floor, & dishwasher, stove & refrigerator induded.
Bedrooms wihardwood floors. Newer storm doors &
6 panel doors. (99BUR) $159.000 734-455-5600

N.W. UVONlA. Just listed in WJlldridge Wage Sub!
Lovely WilJiamsburg offers 3 large bedrooms, 2~
baths, 1st floor laundry, interior freshly painted, oew
Berber carpel. custom 2 lier deck, private. !reed 101.
Home warranty. (84FAI) $244.900 248-349·5600

d
ALL BRICK 3 bedroom ranch wl2 car garage. 1st
floor laundry & basement. Upgraded carpets.
refinished hardwoods. kitchen w/bay window. All
season Florida room w/Andersen windows &
Pella doorwall. (55BA1) $284.900 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

LOVELY FARMHOUSE REPLICA built in 1986
sitting on 10 wooded acres w/2 ponds plus a
40x30 pole barn. 3 bedrooms, 3': baths, 4 fire-
places. 2 bedroom apartment in lower level
w/walkoul. (20PRO) $434.900 734-455·5600

•

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

lAKE SHERWOOD home on the water! 4 bedroom
colonial with over 180 ft. of frontage on the water.
3~ baths, family room. deck overfooking the water.
Walk-out basement. 2~ car attached garage. Newer
roof & furnace. (77PIK) $415,000 248-349-5600

lAKE PRIVILEGES. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2~ bath
colonial w/walk-out basement. 2 car attached
garage, vauhed ceifing & fireplace in great room.
PriVileges on all sports Ore Lake! (43GAR)
$189,900 248-349-5600

WOW! Great price! New construction. 4 bedroom.
2~ bath colonial on cul-de-sac in Novi. Basement
and library. Located next to wooded parcel. Hurry
on this beauty. Last new home left in sub. (20HAN)
$300,000 248-349-5600

INKSTER BUNGALOW. 3 bedroom, 1 bath w!par-
tially finished basement. Newer hot water heater.
freshly painted. wet plaster waRs. hardwood under
carpet and coved ceiling in living room. (l1HEL)
$53,900 248-349·5600

q, ( 4; 4. (

LOCATION, location! Divine Child Parish. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Cape Cod wlhardwood floors.
Redesigned kitchen wi1inesl materials. Newer roof
& driveway, Partially rnis/led basement. DolbIe lot
wl2 car garage. (39VER) $244,900 734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR SETTING! Beautiful 3 bedroom,
2'~ bath colonial wlwalkout basement on almost
2', acres of wooded land which has a stocked pond
of bass & blue gill. Walk-oul basement. 3lier deck.
(60VAL) $419,900 734-455-5600

2 BEDROOM Cabbagetown ranch on a beautiful
fenced yard. 2 car garage with high door for an RV.
Wood-buming fireplace in Jiving room. Full unfin·
ished basement. (8OCAA) $169,900 248-349-5600

I
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CAPE COD IN MILFORD. Gorgeous! 4 bedroom,
3', bath w/custom woodwolk throughout. StuMing
great room. Dream kitchen. 1st floor master & Iibraty
w!wet bar. Finished waJk-out basement wrlireplace.
3 car garage. (54HID) $479,000 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFULLY maintained 3 bedroom. 3 fun bath
bi-Ievel Built in '96. This home offers wa.Ik.-outlower
level, fireplace in great room, walk·in dosets and
cathedral ceiflllgS. All this and privacy as this home
backs to woods. (56M1C) $189,900 248-349-5600

T

CHARMING SO's BUNGAlOW in popular Ferndale
area. 4 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow wffU'lished base-
ment. new roof on house & garage. Newer vinyl
windows. Fence & large backyard. Stove & washer
stay. (15PEA) $125,000 248-349·5600

FARMINGTON COLONIAL. 3 bedroom, 1~ bath
home on a large treed lot. Andersen windows,
patio with gas grill, finished basement with shower
and home warranty included. (05ROB) $198,900
248-349-5600

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE. Brand new. 4 bed-
room, 3~: bath colonial w/walk-out basement.
3 car garage will be buill. Now is the time to
customize this home to your taste. (55POT)
5525000248-349-5600

.)

ONE.QF·A·KIND SmlNG offers ultimate natural
privacy plus cuslom home. large rooms, dynamic
lower level w!2-way fireplace to den. 1 acre plus set-
tilg is on the high point 01serene Brooldand Farms,
winding roads. mature hardwoods & tall pines.
(62WYN) 5345,000 248·349·5600

,.
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Dining adventures
Duo give new meaning to 'home cooking'
By:Karl Kling
StaffWriter "Wewanted to find a

niche opportunity no
one else was doing. Oth-
ers may offer like ser-
vice, but we are the only
one with a commercial
kitchen."

or vegetarian option is also
available.

A cllent's menu Is developed
after a questionnaire is prepared
specifying the desired dishes of
the customer. As a compliment of
the specific dishes. questions
regarding diet and health are
also included. After the consulta-
tion. a customized menu is final·
Ized with the approval of the cus·
tomer.

Shier and Matherly will then
prepare all of the dishes in their
kitchen prior to delh·ery.

'We wanted to nnd a niche
opportunity no one else was
dolng.- said Shier. 'Others may
offer like service. but we are the
only one with a commercial
kitchen. Most do the shopping
beforehand and prepare the meals
in the customer's kitchen. taking
as long as eight hours. We don't
have to do that.-

Upon completion of the meals.
Adventures in Dining will person·
ally deliver the meals at the conve-
nience of the customer. They
accept credit cards and checks. To
begin your adventure. call George
or Keith at (248} 477-1906.

Unlike many of us during the
dog days of summer. George Shier
doesn't mind slaVing over the
proverbial hot stove. But he cer-
tainly hopes you do.

Shier of South Lyon. with his
partner Keith Matherly. have
started a unique alternative to
the traditional home cooked
meal with their -Adventures In
Dining. - The concept is slmple.
From the kitchen located inside
The Butcher's Block. a deli the
two men operate on Farming-
ton Road In Livonia. they will
prepare numerous meals for
you and your family which they
will deliver to your home in
Lyon Township and South
Lyon.

But do not make the mistake of
assuming this is the average cany-
out or delivery senice. The meals
are ordered In quantities which
can last a customer anywhere
between two weeks and an entirle
month. 'We can deliver the meals
with all of them frozen or only half
of them frozen .....ith the other half
thawed. - said Shier. -Plenty of

I I,,

J '~

.... IJZ

(2-tH)

477-1906

space In the freezer Is needed.-
Each order Is customized to fit

the ne¢s of your specific family.
Shier states. The average working
couple would receive 20 meals
which includes an entree. a veg-
etable and a starch food.

The meals can vaJy based on
the tastes or diet of the cus·
tomer and the stze of their fami-
ly. be It an Individual or an
entire family. This alternative to
fast food is offered with Ameri-
can. Chinese, Italian and Mexi-
can dishes to name a few. In
addition. a low fat. specified diet

) .

,fill~/
/

Pholo by KARL Kli NG

George Shier and partner Keith Matherly are the coowners of Adventures in Dining.

Money Management Promotion announced
by Sverdrup TechnologyIf you're like many investors

today. you may own appreciated
assets. such as stock or real
estate. that you are reluctant to
sell because of the significant capi-
tal gains taxes you would owe. At
the same time. you may be looking
to increase your cash flowor diver-
sify your holdings. That would
mean selling those valuable assets.
paying the applicable taxes and
relm'estlng at less than the asset's
full value. Fortunately. there Is a
solution to this investment dilem-
ma - the Charitable Remainder
Trust. .

of trust you select \\111 determine
how much income you receh'e
from the CRT.

• You receive an immediate char·
ltable Income tax deduction based
on your age or the ages of those
named as income beneficiaries; the
distribution rate chosen: and the
value of the assets put into the
trust. Any excess deduction may
be carried o\'er for up to five addi-
tional years.

• lfthe assets are sold ",ithln the
CRT. the.trust pays no Immediate
capital gains tax ~Ince a. CRT Is
conSidered a tax·exempt entity.

• At the termInation of the trust.
the trust assets will be distributed
to the qualified charity or charities
you have selected. You ha\'e the
ability to change the charity or
chanties at any time dUring the life
of the trust.

real estate and other taxes;
• Reduce estate 'taxes of up to 55

percent that your heirs might ha\'e
to pay upon your death:

• Reduce current Income taxes;
• Increase spendable income

throughout your lifetime;
• Make a significant future char·

Itablegifi:
• Receive the benefits of tax· free

compounding:
• Avoid probate: and
• Maximize the assets your fami·

Iy"'ill receive anet your death.

Ity trust is created, you cannot add
to it.

Unit Trust
Robert Norfleet has been pro-

moted to senior vice president
and general manager at Sverdrup
Technology Inc. In his new posi·
tlon, Norfleet will be responsible
for directing technology group
activities In support of automo·
tive. aerospace and defense
industIy customers.

Norfleet, 35. Is the youngest
person ever appointed vice-presi·
dent in company history. He olig·
Inally Joined Sverdrup In 1987 as
a test engineer at NASA'sStennts
Space Center where he contribut-
ed to the development of a diag·
nostic rocket fadlity and particl·
pated In a two·year program of
rocket exhaust plume studies.

For the past three years. he

has managed Sverdrup technolo-
gy's Novioffice.

Last year. Norfleet spearheaded
an initiative with Ford Motor
Company to design. build and
operate a world· class drivability
test fadllty inAIlen Park.

Norfleet Is an alumnus of Ten·
nessee Technological University
with a bachelor's degree In
mechanical engineering. His
member~,lnclude.the.Sociely~
of 'Automoftve Engineers •. the-
Engineerlng Society of Detroit:'
and the Allen Park chamber of
commerce. In 1998. he was rec·
ognized by Crain's DetroU Busi-
ness as an outstanding young
business leader on its -40 Under
40-list.

If you choose this option. you
will reeel\'e variable payments. In
this case. you would receive "life·
time payments based on the value
of your assets In the trust. Your
payments would be equal to a per-
centage of the value of the trust as
It Is re\-"aluedeach year and must
be at least 5 percent. Unlike the
annuity T~ust. you may make
addlUonal.contributions to a unit
trust after It is created.

If you ....,ould like more Informa-
tion about the benefits of adding a
CRT to your estate plan. contact
your financial advisor. He or she
can ....,ork with your legal and tax
advisers to help you determine
how the CRT - and other trust
alternatives, Including living trusts
and Irrevocable life Insurance
trusts - can best meet your wealth
preservation planning needs.

.. '

How Does a CRT Work?
What is a Charitable
Remainder Trust?

When you establish a CRT. you
or another beneficiary. such as
your spouse or another family
member. receive Income from the
trust for life. or.for a term of up to
20 years. \

When the trust ends. the
remaining assets pass to the quali-
fied charity or charities of your
choice. Here's how it works:

• You Irre\'ocably transfer cash.
securities or other property you
own into a CRT. As a result of this
transfer. you lower the taxable
value of your estate and provide
Significant estate tax saVings to
your heirs.

• You select the type of CRT
based on your Individual needs .
There are two types - an AnnUity
Trust and a Unit-Trust. The type

A CRT is an irre\'ocable trust
that Is designed to com'ert an
im'estor's highly-appreciated
assets Into a lifetime Income
stream without' generating estate
and immediate capital gains taAes.
CRTs ha\'e become very popular in
recent years because they not only
represent a valuable tax-advan-
taged im·estment. but also enable
you to pro\ide a gift to one or more
charities that have special mean-
ing to you. By establishing a CRT.
you can:

• Eliminate immediate capital
gains taxes on the sale of appreci·
ated assets, such as stocks. bonds.

Types of CRTs
There are two types of CRTs:
• Annuity Trust
If you choose this option. you

\\111 recel\'e annual fIXedpayments.
The amount you receive would be
equal to a fixed percentage. which
must equal at least 5 percent of
the Initial fair market value of the
assets in the trust. Once an annu·

Contributed by Michael D. \\ngn-
er; Investment Executive. PaineWeb-
ber Inc. A Public SeMce of the USDA Fofest Service and Your State Forester.

BUllSEY.THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'~
. BOOKS & CDs

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

s~~~~~~~~~~~~ncI $500 Off Delivery "\
• PallO $Wle$ • Or...-ay Slone I
·$and·Grasss-:!·Top$ool I Good on 5 yets, or more only
• DecoIalMlStone· Peal <=_
• Edging • woo:! Samers _ _ ~~ ~~ ~res 8-12·99 )
• Shredded Bark' WOOd Chtps •
:Stone.~es.TreeR"'9S 23655 Griswold Rd,· South Lyon
~. 5th DriveY.ay south 0110 Mtle

De~:Z~:I~;IUP IVISA 1= 437..8103

WAllED LAKE HOWILL
1123 W.Maple 2572 E. Gr. River

. (248) 960-1030 . (517) 552·9850
. ~~Pbn Nc ..... QuaLtyf ... & tlret

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
. Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & $AVE

McNabb Carpet's 3rd Annual Tent Sale!
Used Auto Show Carpet Sale lac A Sq. Ft.

(Musl take used corpet with you, Installa'ions (on be arranged at a later dote.)
NEW IN STOCK CARPET 20% TO 40% OFF REGULAR PRICE

AREA RUGS 25% OFF REGULAR PRICE
NEW REMNANT CARPETS STARTING AS LOW AS $2.00 A sa. YD.

ALL SPECIAL ORDER CARPET!VINYVHARDWOOD' AND LAMINATE FLOORING
ALL 10% OFF REGULAR PRICE

One Lucky person will win up to 40 sy of new (oronet ca~pe', and yes we will install if with padding absolutely free!
(One entry per person. Drawing 10 be held Mon~oy Aug. 9th·need not be presen' to win.)

*PADDING ON SALE·
FREEHOTDOGS, POPCORN AND POP

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th AND ENDS SUNDAY AUGUST 8th
SALE HOURS: FRIDAY - SATURDAY 9AM TO 9PM

SUNDAY NOON TILL 5PM

• Our read
• 69% of our
. advanced deg

e, Our readership in ,0 readers of
which 67% nave been in business for 1° years

"'~ II • ~ ,.or more. t .

• Aver1tl~1~~ri.~~:~I's.~J~?,!~~9Iumefor these
companles'ls $750;000. ~

• 33% exceed' $" milliq'n: in sales.. ,

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

DONALD E~ M@NA~~
CARfPEf COMPANY

31250 6. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.-sat 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm-Spm '~

I\
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GREEN SHEET • 1·888·999·1288

D2 -GREEt-.OSHEETEAST.'CREATIVE lMNG· Thursday. Augu$t 5.1999
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SPECIA'['
$1.00 OFFYOUR

OARAOE SALE AD
When you mention this ad

lIoII...o... -

ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL HomeTown
Classifieds Networkcan put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

Hometown Online
http://www.htonline.com

Let o~ AdVlBOr8 help
you build' a custoniiZed
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
arcuIallOn: 21S.800

that together reach over

506tOOO HOMESI..
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: jus' make a local call

734913-6032 517548·2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1·888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party -_VISA •
• jus' 53.60 per line

By Fax: 24 hours
248437·9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251. South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
ciassifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

• SOO-S9SJ ·AVON· HASalotlootlerlPart .~ • '3"41#;'9[9& tAme reps needed. Free kit until
Aug 9 plv$ free gdll Benefrts DRIVERS

; I(SOO}423-7112 COLA
ALLENOORSEMENTSI

" $$$ AVON Eam Cash _ No
door to door • Ilexible hours •
FREE kJt (SOO}S51.o172 lnd________ ---' Rep.

--------
II Help Wanted

General
* Local Runs & om Runs

Tlke Your Pleklllli* e.m to $700 + per week*FunBenefrts, Holld41ys&
VsetlJons & 401 K

DRY CLEANERS
IoolOOg fOf C1erl<s &
Manager. Ful Of

!'kM to. Farmnglon
(248}4n·m6

6 mo Experlence ()( More
Good UVRRequited

$lmme<l1&te OpenIngs $
10800-313-6452

" 40 """

J.Wf ~ person or as Dave c.abEl or 00 ~
SOOOE. Grand River, Howell

Exit141& 1·96

806
828
820
824
807

-
AUTO SALES CAREER

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
of Brighton/Howell

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired at being stuck In a dead end job with no chance fOr
acfvancement? Due to our expanding growth. Champion Is currentlY seeking
several hard wor1dng Individuals Who have:

'SOme type of sales Experience
<Auto sales experience helpful. but not necessary)

'Shoes
'Appllances
'Insurance
'Real Estate
'Etc.

'A desire to learn Champion'S seiling program
'A desire to earn above average Income
'Great advancement opportunity
'MonthlY recognition awards

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

• Extensive Training
- Dental Insurance
- $5OO'"1WlC
- Medical Benefits
- Paid vacation
• 401K pension Plan
- Outstanding

Management Support
• Large Inventory Of New &

Used VehIcles
• Company vehicle
- Great Commission Plan

(hlgnest In countY)
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

This Is not just another bOring Job. It'S an
opportunity to grow with UvIngston
County's most exCitIng progressive
dealer. Our people earn an excellent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our
management team Is second to none.
and our benefits program Is excellent.
Interested In learning more?

Entry L~v~1R~staurant
Manag~rs

Excellent positions exist now with
Wendy's In lMngston County Area for
BusIness·minded individuals who bring
previous management experience, pref·
ua~ Inquic/<'5ervke re5taurants,
and/or a college degree. Strong
interpersonal
decision making
and customer
service skills
are important.

WE PROVIDE: SoDa)' War\( Weeks
• Detalled Training & Preparation
• AttractIVe Base sawy Plus Incentive
C~nsetiOn • Educ4bon
Reir'nbu'sement • 401 (k) • <lear Track
To Total P&l Responsibility
• Mediu~ntal • Paid Vacation ..

ANYONE CAN 00 lliIS
Eam exceIent iloome from
hOme. Patl·lime Of fullIme.

1-801).81~

Assistant
Controller

(~rtmeol)

EslabIished Beverage
Company cllef$ a career
0flP(lf1UtlIl)' 10 a muIb-
talenled ~ 10join
our learn. ,,~~""" lor~"iaTg8~
Ilf base 1>IAles indude
rnaWeoance 01 e:ustomer
liIes. accurate and lImeIy
billings 10 e:ustomers. res·
olJllOn 01 bAng CSsouIes
and sales anaJYsos. Ouai·
r.ed lnc:ivIduaIS will po$.
sesa4~~
degree WCh 2-3 years
(elated e~ and
strong ~&e' sk.Is
We otler a c:ompe!M'e
salary. lJIeIMeOI:aV
Dentai InSurance. and
<401K. PTofA SharIng
0uaWied applicants
shoufd Iorward a resu'lMl
WIIh salary hosIOIy 10.
ATTN'2071 06
AssisIanI CQnlroIer. P.O.
Box 700713. ~.
MI 48170. Or fax 10"
"TIN 207/06.

,,(734)416-3810 E 0 E.

APPUCAnON SUPPORTI
SALES TECHNlCIAN

IoQ.lslnaJ RFIID ,narUaclurer
has a IuI lime. rnty level I
Applicallon Support , sases
pos4JOn 8V3lIabIe. We are seek·
Itlg a ~ ~ 10 IOln
our appticabOn suppOft , saleS
team. Suoc:essfIj . eatl/Jdale
must have an eIedronics back-
ground WIlh the aboIity and
desire 10 learn lectri:aI prOOJd
1urldlonaIity. P«Mde appicabOn
~ on-slle e:usIOmef tran-
ing, phone S\lPPOI1 and ~
ness 10 ltaWll. PlCIPC
progr~ experience a
~ CluaifIed applicalllS ody
please Iorwatd resune Mth
saIaty h$IOly 10: 7699 Kensi'ltl"
IOn Court.' Brighlon. MI
4811&-8561.

"Dave Says Hire The Best.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

Currently we have openings at the • Brighton •
Howell • South Lyon • Hartland and Novi Locations.

Fexconsi<kratiOn ple"5e send or fax
your resume to.

Attention: Randy (SI'HI
Stanton & Assoclstes
714 W. M1dllgsn Ave.
Jackson,M14HO,
or fax to
(517) 784-6344· attention:
RandylSl'HI

APPOIIfrUENT SErnR
CorrmeroaJ calls. HoI.rly +
00l'MlisSI0n & bonus. ~ & PM
stlIIl ca. W~
(248)669·2&46

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Importer seeks manager ~ for r~, inYeoIoIy
oonlrOI. deiYeries. malllgll'lg warehouse sWf. loadinQ
CUSlornetS, and CU$IOm&C' seMce. ~ inc:bSe ~
years pmIous managemenl e~ &eeDent orgarila'
bOn and ~bOn skiIs, and ltle llbiily 10 manage
IT'dliple tasks in a last paced &C'!'o'\ronrnen &eeDent pay and
benefll$ fOf lhe righl tandidate.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
p~ inYo/Ve$ P\Aing CUSlOmer orders, Ioa<ing and
unIoadng truek$ and inYWocy control Some CUSlOmer
seMoe and COI\"ClUI&e' WOl1o:. o.iaif"oeations Indude elCceIIenl
c::ot1'lI'1UliCbOn & mall1 $kRs and abii1y 10 ill up 10 70 Ibs.
Advanc:ement~ .
Benefits IIlQ.ICle au Ooss mediCII & denlaI, P.3id hoIdays &
vaeabOn. FaxrestKne10(248)47&-5543 or eaI (248)47~9«.

Dwyer Marble & Stone Supply
23163 Commerce Drive

Farmington Hilts, Mi 48335

ASPHALT UAlNnNANCE
Co. seeksseaJ~
ccew~" Goodi>aY.1otS
01 hrs Reiable & have own
transponabOn. (810)231-1867

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED8lCP&"
rienced In \raier manutaauring,
$IOrhr. 10 start wJbenefits and
0\'eI1me. (248)437·1122 ext. 33

Attn: Recruiter
46941 Uberty Drive
Wixom. MI 48393
Fox: (248) 960·5396

/
I
t

- ~I ()pport\Xllty EmpIoytr~,. " \

Keykert USA,0 Ieoding automotlve suppler of
latches and doof modlAes.1s seeldng IncIvIduoIs
\'Jth elq)erience in pIont maintenance fo( O\M'
webbervile fOCity. The selected candidate rrost
hove the foIowing expellence: JXogromming
Alan Bradley PlCs. bulCfng & panel wItIng.
lepoir"ng hydrOlAc and pneunotic mochlnery.
using tothes. fTIiIs and SlXfoceglhdels. welding
0I"ld bOSk: carpentry.

These salaried positiON offer on ottracttve
compensation and benefits pion. Send a resune.
i'lckJd'1Og sotorv reql.ilements to:

AAAAnENTSON
BRIOHTON·S

ONLY IMPORT DEALERII
Is IooIdng lor Career MInded:

• 011 Change Tech'
• Medium Duty Tech
• Ught Duty Tech
• Senttce Advf,ore
• Parte Counter R,p
• NewlUMd Lot An,ndantl

We Ate Rapidly GrOYving!ll

BRIGHTON
!i'·Wi·•. rn=nm
810-227-5552

., .., ... 'd' • h -

http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
mailto:ciassifieds@htonline.com
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THE WORKS
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669-3130
Sabry commensurate wtth experience.

Health Insurancem~
An equal oppClf!unity employu,

www.worb·salon.com

Thursday. August 5. 1m GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE lIVll,G - 03
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Help Wan led
General * BORflGr.aL CARPENTERS. LABORERS CHILOCARE CENTER· Teddy CONSTRUCTlON· sewet crflW ....RECTCARE DRIVERS & 0Nnet OperalOt's ESnLlATOR /SALES • fu·'·

DeWie9 OPP. ~ ctl lOt' r~ !tame crew. I yr. Bears Playhouse now hiring lOt' IoOk.Ing lOt' experienced pope '" wanled. Class A & e. wi Tanker'lIme po$lbOl'l W1l/l stable. pm·

T tXIl & lxlri work. Days. kO 13les. e~ + Sky Trak avu. FaI: prooSe/'IoOIleaehonQ po$/- 1ayet.1tust knOw how 10 s/'lOOC To prCMde training & super. endorsement. local & OTR. leSSlOtlal. 15 year comn".eroa"
ASSEIoIBLY & , ...... , _.. Op ~.401 (734)261-3102 able,benel4s. (517)548-1877 lIOnS, aSSlSlatk'S. nIantiiOdclet grade. cal (243) 669-ISOO. \'\$iOn 10 adulls WIlh disabo!i. ExceDenl pay. Elenellts alter 90 InduslnaI paIllJOg conlrac'or ....",.~ _- P rf care gvers Excellent wages! IJes Jobs available IrI the days. (517, 546-8755 ConstructJon. indos\NI & sa'es
~.shoItsl $7.85-$1000 per N. e ormance BOWUNGCEHTERnowhlmg CARRIERS NEEDED In the bene6ls CONSTRUCnON workshop & ~ on e~peneoc:e preferred Ber1e't
rb.~CaJ.Wte(51dyl17\.C~ Bene- custornet seMCe representa· IoIIowvlq areas' BoghIon. Ho ...• t.WIord (248)684-6319 Estma1ots. Superinlendenls. O(JI( QaJdand ~ Ioca· DRIVERS· Presen!Jy acx:eptong pacl<age a,allable $end resu-

......... ~ AI O&N Bank OUt corrmIInenl we. MusS be wilinO 10 work eI. Hat1Jand, FO'MeMlle. P.nek. 8nghlon (810)225-9440 Protect Mal\agel's Experienced lIOnS. Experience wotkJng appllcatJons for early morrong me & salary reQlJ'ref'l1E<\tsto)
--....:.:..~.:::..:.:.:.:..--- 10 our eusIomers needs is nighl$ and weeJ<en6s Expo ... ~ 10 deWer ltle GreenStreet. but WIll trail. BenefllS. Fax WIth people WIth ct.sabd<t>es tNI suburbs home delivery P.O Box 81011. lanSIng P.'I
ATTENTION I HIRING irMIecj. matched Wi by the dedica\lOl'l ence pre:erred but noI nec&S. Brignlon Argus & l.Jvongston CHILOCARE GIVER needed on 1313}534~ Of cal Lorene Of IrI an ItlduW'IaI 5eltlng a motet routes lOt nat.onaJ news' 48908-1011
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Lyon SChools Kids Club KS. OKUIlAS Ke:= COurt, Brighton. MI .,...,. ... I

.CAR.PENTERS F.OR rough (248}573-8360/(248)486-0412 & FADALS 4811 1. DRIVER WANTED lOt' trans-
lran'Wlg crew. /TlII'\llTU11 1 yr. 5 years expeneoce mri'num. DIE SETTER
expenence. Ful lJme, 1::.. CHILD CARE Assistant needed DAY SHIFT. Clean. AIR Progressive die expenence ~ handicapped peopl~
round. BC'BS. haw Sky ra In my home daycare. r..ton.-Fn. CONOfT1ONEDshop.8CIBS. "'''''''''. uno tr~:'" ".-.nlicanl $9. ~hr.xwna(·810t)22e1y7~lhrs19
(517)54&-5814 aam 10 lptn. U5-23 & M-59 denIaI.exr:eaenl40Ek ~baCk' ...... ...... -v

CARPENTERS LABORER ar~ Must be reiable and great irnrneI1iate paid MATERIAL ~ DRIVER WANTED for cement
--"--owno.._",...,.-& WIlcids 01 aI ages. Exp. pre- WaledlaJ<e (248)624· ..... - "~pref~ed....... D_""""t.. ~,....... w"'~ ......_..... ferred.CallLon.(S17)545-1620 • .....u __ ~,_ .........er ........... _ 0:
be dependable. no expo neces· CNCIMANAGER ftA.lJme ~ Cotl:'flanY MIchigan Bulk Cement Co
sary.(8t0j306-4769 =C~~~~~~; CUSTOMER SERVICE ~.~ts:'~~: (248)349-0379.ext.l206
CARPENTERS WANTED & NeM & ~ have opeIlIn9S Major company seeks a thor· medical coverage, & Ide insur· DRIVER, CDL-A, full Of part·

~~ ~ ror ~lJme Elenefas ~~()(~ ~;t~I~~~ ~~k~ttT~~
able help. Good pay WIth bene- (248)509-. electrical and hydraulics back· person. by appl,. Of send resu- (248)48&-4922 Of lax resume
fits (517)54&07285 'At Cl1OU"ld Reports 10 Presil1enl me 10' Variety Ole & $ta.tnping (248)48&-4099. Ann Mike

CARPENTERS bcelenl salary. top benefits. Co. 2221 6Ishop Clrcle- Co
WIth experience lor remodeler Diversified Recrui1ers Dexter. MJ 48130 DRIVER. EXPERIENCED local :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:01 the year. Four Seasons CHILD C'''E - ......er needed at (248)344-6700 (734}426-4488 person 10 llnve Wrecker, HolIyca
... _. 2' 0) .",,'- 337 "" """. Fax (248)344-6704 area 0nJg 1es1Jngapplies D""" • oems. ( ..., ...........1 First 6apCJst Quch. IuI tune, 10 CaI For Other Openings' DIETARY AlOES. fvI & part. MIke at (24$) 634·2786

WOt'r< In dliId care center /rom bn"oe both shofts needed Good
~':E=S~~~~e:~ 10- 6. M·F. CalI810)229-2895. *COlLECTOR ~. Training prOYlC1- DRIVER. FUll tme. Plymoulh
local wOO<. Days CHILO CARE· M lime posIWl MIal:ile at r·ooo . e now~ ~ 2r;expe~Ex~Ol
(810}599-3456 (517) 545-9186 ASSISTANTTEAcuERS ,.- Fi"'~" ...... ~ "'-"-- r!:...." ~".~ 900 . Homer~ noghl CaOOl

l

eves' ANDSUBSmuTeS b;;;';~~~~ ~~1~(51.,..,-rl ~. 81~5a09

II II IWiln.mson Community & WT~f!l ~ preferred. bceBeri DIRECT CARE Spm. <
SChools salarr. bene&s & WOI\ enwonmett. Group Homes & Apartment Driver/ Salesman!

'I I Windows 'l I Windows P • and eat S3ndr (7301) 522-3700 ext 109 Programs lOt' A- ................~Iy
J J ar1lJme assistants Sl.bs\Io Ct fat resune(73') 522-8296 dISabled ~~';""'~iOn. Wafehouse Person

. , , lutes needed; pr8\'lOUS chJc1 Hartland Plncl<ney & ~ Wanted lor Waled Lake Com-
------- careexpener.ceprelerred.mJSl CONCRETESAWOPERATOR Full &' part lime poslIOtlS parry. W. \rain. Must have a

be 18 years 01 age. salary Excellent opportunoty lOt'expen- 574$-59 0Mlr . valid drrve(s license.

Thi I d:.e 5O-~~lor ~ eneed pers(n 1.801).894·7801 CaI (810)635-8.442 Moo- Thurs. CaI: (24$)926-55705 5 your a. lOt' subsUVles. Submt resume CONDO COMPlEX, Not1IMIIe 9arn-12noonlOt'nterview DRIVER! WAREHOUSE COt..
and Ienef oIlf'l!erest 10:Wiliarn- seeks (2~ Lawn Maonlenance DIRECT CARE Class MB. No overIlIghltravei.
~"""",~,,~ SchooIs

care
,'~,_uI lime. hi~fllS. ltnmeciale posdlonS avaiable no weekends. MedoCaI insur·

"'.......... '"' "".... ~ .......~.~ wages. ........ now1 lor Assistant Management and anee. rellremenl plan, paid va·
418 ~nd. WoIiamslon. MI Contact HlghIand Lakes Condo- Program Asslslant onWaterford calIOn & holidays $12 per hour.
48895. Dead'ne date. August mnr.Jm As$oc)allOtl: 20301 sa· and Ponbac ar88$. Full & part Hamburg (810)~1-S550
24. 1999. or untH1.ed ver Spnng Or (24$)349-4006 --.. $7 7"-$8 50 an ..... -

MORCtr : ~ prelerred. ,""". DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
anng (810)335-3547 W4h COl.·a bcense ro drIVe

Utrme lOt'local dellvenes.
DIRECT CARE Stall. Corne Ful benefts. Apply In person
WOl1c In a !un $I P in Briglton. $8 or Cd (24$) 347-6290
per hour plus benefits .... shdts 51740 Grand Rtver
open. (248)634-3657. WIXom. IvII 48393

Heating & AC
Service Tech
and Sheet

Metal Installer
5 years minimum

experience, and
HELPERS. Top pay

with benefits.
1__ Call .... -1
;248-'348-4800
~" .. " .( of· ... 1" • t

:b~9am~.Jl~m

FElICE INSTALLERS· $1210
$SO an hr lor e.per e'lCed
onsta~ers M,lord Fence
(248)685-0116 /\sit for J,rr

Equal Opporfunrly
Employer

RRST NATIONAL BANK
IS NOW ACCEPnNG
APPUCAnONS FOR

• Cu stomer service Rep.
Full bme customer seMCe
representa1tve lor ttle Hal'!·
land Branch. starting wage
mth expenence $9 76it" .
more ...,th expe ne'lCe plus
benef.ts

Apply In person at any
branch Ioeation

Rrst National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell,MI48843

A Part-Time Job ThafFits.' _::.
Your Schedule! :-(AREER OPPORTUbNITY

Not Just A Jo
Your fvlure is notiwilh a dyDQmic: ropic§y growing specially
concrete maoufadtlrer in Biigblon.
If)'Ollbcrte.-

.lIedlanical ~ • S1rO!l9d lIlldrmng
-Basic (CIIlfIIIIeI' skis s1:JS
- bjoJ wr:rli1g wilh 0 Iliglucbocl &pIoma or Gl D

imftry
We Offet-

o ApprenlicM:p Pr~1lIIl in 011Pro&doa=-~wiIIOftr1ime·PaicltOCalioIlscilll~
• Paid IlIe&ccl, denl~ ~e & short 1l11li ~
ilslronc,
- 4011 re1ire-ll progl"llD
o free lrilQrlllS
oT_r~pr~CII1I
-Safely boo! re~

AppIyin~nilock Michigan, rnc.
12591 Ealersoa Dr.
BriglJt!lfl, MI 48116

(1 Mile S. of GrCllid River, on of KetlSiagtoa Rd.)

Call 1·800·760-8191

In-5tore Demonstrators needed to sample
products and distribute coupons in the

Howell Meijer Store
Flexible Weekend SchedUling

$6.75 per hour

Work on Friday. Saturday, or Sundayfrom
lOAM to 6PM

You Create Your Schedule Based On Your
Availability!

Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job .Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm,

MACHINISTS

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED

240

Q
,w.J-w.-'"'"-<...
U

Windows FULL TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Medical. 401 K, paid holidays & vacations.

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Rldmg mower $450. Full
size bed '" dresser $150.
555-1234.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed '" dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is Y9ur ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-40\36
(5171 546·2570 (246) 30\6-3022
(20\6) 437-4133 (246) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (246) 437·9460

http://www.hlonllne.com

H.XOWNN

Be part of our

THIRD JOB FAIR
and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees •.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96C'"JOB FAIR

NLB Corp, a WOl1d leader in h!!1J.pressure water
jelllfl9 equipment, is seeking positiVe. leam-orienled
indlVlduals'O( the I~ day & night shift positlOOS.

CNC MILL OPERATOR
Program, setup and operate ASOO flOfizOOlal mID Wllh
MAZAK oonlrols. N.ght shlfl.

MANUAL LATHE OPERATOR
~rience III lathe operatlOri as weu as flOiUng. Night
shift. .

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR
Operale BiidgepOri MId WI'i'Fi"CNC oontrOlS. N'9ht shift.

BRIDGEPORT LATHE OPERATOR
Operate Boogepolt tathmNC oontrOIS. Oay &
night shift.

The above positions require 1·2 years experience as
well as your own tools. We o«er a competitive salary
and comprehensive benefit pacl<age includ"1OQ 401 K
and profit sharing. send resume or apply in person:
NL8, 29830 Beck Rd .• Wixom. MI. 48393-2824, or fax
10:(248)624-4648. EOE.

AVEDA.

GREEN SHEET

\

http://www.hlonllne.com
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II Help Wanted

General FULL TlUE ceMoed me'
III d'Iao"llC al Shell Gas StalJOtl

1lI~. gteal pay.
12'8 7-7600

FORKUFT OPERA TORS

GIOWVlg concrete prod-
FULL nu E outside MaIlIle-
nance needed for sma' manu-

lids company on BngNon laetw'ed home COIM'lUnlt)' on
need$ exp. RlMf\ ope.a· NovI. Gre~ for retired per.
locs 101~t fl9'll $hdI$ son' ca. nd Hills Estales.
Good cQndotJons. (248)4 74-0320. ask lor Joanne
equiJlmenl. wage & bene·
rol$ AppbcabQnS taken FU lL nUE po$IIJCIlI a~ailable
Mon.·Fn , eam-4 3Opm. for W:xorn dostribu1or Oubes

UnllcXk "'khlgan Inc.
ondude warenouse work. Idbng.
s/'>ppong & receMng Excellenl

12591 Emerson Dr. ~& benefItS. Il'd.ldong 40 II<.
~hlon. Ml "116 ''''9fora~,r~

( "~7·7037 able per$OC'l Please I. out
(1 Milt S. of Grand River app/'(allOl'l al AVO. 28044

off lCenslnglon Rd).. <A!nler oaks Crt.. We$l cA
WilIO'Tl Rd. N cA Grand RNer
12N::lstreet on after Metj&f)

FURNITUREREFlHISHlNG GENERAL LABOR * GORDON FOOD SeMCe Mat· • GROUPHO ... E1 ~ HAIRSTYLISTSI
Expenenced for sma! cuslOm MoIcing cA D<amond omdiOO ket Place is hol'IlIg pan Itne MANAGEMENT ~ BARBERS IN NOVI
fumdure refnostwlg shop. Ful Y.tleel$ Excellenl pay &; bef'oe': GLASS COMPANY seel<llg cashiers & $lockers. GFS offers FuI Itne Manager needed 101 $9501HR
1Jme. (248) 474-8939 fils. AWl I onleMew between mirror and shower door inSlat: ~Wve wages + bonus ~ Group Home ... Hart· HAIR STYUSTS ..

6am-3pm 0 WOOdt Ooetralt, er Expenenced Of wi! tran program. GFS Is looking lor land. FlISt shott po5ItlOI'L Bene- New ilion In Hamburg I .S9 50 pel hour
FURNITURE 30975 century Drive. Wo<om, o;ert.me 4011<, onsurance 'nerdy people Ydgood CUSlom- fa [),red care and 0pp0r1un0lles 101 icenSed Sl)'I- .UediCaI. Dental. ()ptJcaI

SANDING PERSON MI. 48393. No eats Please. avaJable' GoIich Glass er service ~ AWl at management expenence pre- JSts soon lO open. In Hamburg and PI~ C<werage
$90CUv W.ItUl, flA-lJme (248)437:7696 GFS Marf<efPlac.e leered $500 twng bonus ca. Plaia Excelenl ClOI'/VTli$slOn .Ue Itlsurance Plan

w-tlenefitS' (248)624·3080 GENERAL LABOR. $8. S9 per' 8144 Grand RNer. (810)635-&«2 dU/. 9am- ($12" $20 he) healIh in$ur. ..cllK Rebrement Plan
----.....;.--.::--- hour. career Center Temps. GOLF & BANQUET FAClUTY. 8nghlOn 12noon" Of send resume lO ance. 401 I<, ~ lraonong .AI Equopmenl Provided
GENERAL LABOR -Howe •. Call l.an·36().8331 or lnYne&Ie openngs 101 WAlT MCSI. P.O. Box 317. Swartz PosiIIons lor fuI & part.lm8. Our salOn is located ... the
Producl.Ol'l workers 1012 $hlftS. l.an-632·9388. STAFF. Ful & part·lJme. FOil GREEtWP LAWN & ~ Creel(, M148473, bya'13. Ju6f at (734)878-9576, phone Oakland Pont Plaza on NCM
lmrne<Nle operwIgS 101penna. HIls Golf Cou'se "'~. now hiring 1uI·1Jme ~ Of fax. FantastlC sam's Haw Rd. aI 9 Mill. Call BoRICS al
nent.flA-1lme (S17}546-5223 GENERAL LABORER CalItJzat(7S4}4S3-7212 10 M ~ ... landscape HAlRSTYUSTS Salon. Or apslly'" person althe 1~
____ ~......;..___ Vaid MIc;:hlgan ~rs bcense. constnJc:lIon & irriga\lOn Jnstaia. F.... Of pan-llme. Call Of apply III BnghlOn FantastIC sam·s.

GENERAL LABOR 40 hr$JMt $a'lv Call Pete GOLF GOlF GOlF bOIl. ExceGenl ~ etWiron- person. No Sunday hoUr-.
(248)557004332 Maples Country Club IS seekng ment & fnencIy $laff. Top wages Fantastk sam. HAIRSTYLIST. CUENTELE & HEAD START Famly ~rvices

Earn $10 pel hour on 8 months. energebe postNe & upbeal and bonuses paJCI (based 0fI 21522 No.1 Rd. I»gh COI1YMSOOIl awal. 1 of A$SISlanI$. M & CClA In Hu-
Full - posdJonS 101 heayY GENERAL LABORER waroted ~ tOt a part.tIme posflOn elq)&rience). AWl today. eaI (between 8 & 9 We) l.tWlQslon CwrtIs lastesl man SeMceS Of rela1ed field. 1~ ~=~$8~ Day $hdt. benefitS. good wages. IlIlhegoll'proshop.AI.~ (517)54&-4841. (248)344-8900 ~ area.is IOoki'lg for a ~~2~&r'1Jme
~ r8lSllS 10 $10 per hour (517, S4&-3S20 :; ~.~. ten: HAIRDRESSER. FULL Of part. ~e:. ~~it~t:Son~ ~--------
p1~ bene~S Some heavy 1111· GENERAL LABORER car ADP1Y on person: 14~ ~~U~SO= b'Tlll Cienlele waiIJng Grand Rrter.(517)552·991B. HELP WANTED' Noo.\ O&ks

~ ng ~at8464 Ronda Or washo'l9. ~ bIc:i<:M E. cA NoYi Ad Of ea. 25-30 hrs AWl'" person at (248}486-4410 Golf Range. 12 Mde Rd. e8Sl cA
FULL SERVICE salon Iool<InQ ~~~ addressoror ~ Can:onMi' S&hout 1uI1Jme,:..... (248)669-6551askforTodd Lakeshore Volage ApartrnenI$ HAlRSTYUST S&riouSrepies HAH~r~N~rrwsc.. ~"A~ Vonce al

Ful & --------- benerol$, 4011<. .....-Il ColIIs>on 2812 Ontano Cwrl HoweL AAlu Do ~ $700 week. . (248~~.
for 5alon Coordonator Ful 1;,:2.,.;48,;.}348-8777______ GENERAL LABOR 12865 SW8r Lake Ad. BnghlOl'l GRAVEL TRAIN DRIVER (behond Paua Hul) :..;,.)'OU 70"4 . BlueCroWBlueSNeld & prof. ---------~~~selI~t: FULL nME RelaJl ~sorpart. =rnanufadunng & as· (248)446-2000 TFl(7~~fR ~~~ note~.M248~ ~6eI~ ~~ HELP WITH general household
hard W\'OI1<.tlg person -..too IS tr.le Benefots. no 8IlIpenence workonWtutmoreLake. GIFT WRAPPERS & shI~r. GUTTER INSTALLER IoImoredelaiis. Bnghlon.' (810)229-5200 =et'IaI'lCeJ Iandscapong'"
900d W1lh people ~er necessary. Far'M)' operated $9·$1 • 10 start 'Mlh sub- MI train. Part-brne days rW9h1S GROWING SIDING company GfO'NVl!l Wlilom company. Ex· ~ surrwner JOb
e~ preferred but WIll busness AWY at ClaSSIC $lanlJal raISe. benefol$ & 401K & weekends Appiy ... Person. needs $lOiIl9 Cfews Steady penence preferred bul willlta.n. HEAnNG & ~ 1flSlaIet. 3 HELP WANTED WoIllraon nghl 101 $ludenL
Iraon (248)344'9944 Rugs Latson- l'ld al Grand a'ter 6 mo Ext. oppoI1uMy for Hud$otI's gdt 'Map CO\JI\ler. WOl1<.. dePendable pay Great groMh poIenbal. Yf$. exp. (134)818-9141 Of person. C8I (810) 632.2144 ~=9S09 leave message

Rivel HoweB advancement. (81 Oj220-62eo Twelve oaks Mal (238)669-0660 (248)669-0660 (734)878-9410 alter 5pm. ask. for Pwe, MHB

DEADLINE: DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 3:30 p.m. Friday

afl service guide ads must be prepaid afl service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 .households with your business message every week
001·298 F 128 LOC*serw:e 1&3 RoacS Gradng 210 !JItdslery

,
040

~0(1 oeo FasIicn Coordnalor M 164 =RecrMI V
042 =~ 081 Frices 130

~
165 220 Vao.uns

043 082
~~

lJI S 22t \IirdaisID Repa:r
0« eatpet~~

083 132 JklboIes.Sales-\nslaIatictl 170 Sdssorisaw & Knle SIwpering 222 =t,~Fn
001 AccCIII'b'lg 045 ~

~
133 Ua.nl8I'IrQ $eNlce 171 ~Repair 223

002
~lrq

046 ~~~~ re6 13( r.Ieal Process.-g 172 SeawaMleach ~ 224 Vodeo Tapi'lg & 5eM:es
003 047 087

~1a5ed'Repaied
135 Iofc'rors 173 Sep6::Tris 230 ~

004 Alarms & $eoIIIy 048 ~ ~ 9.lild'rg & Repa.r
oea 136 Misl:eIaneous 174

~~ W
005 Almrun Clea>ng 049 08!1 fImV&9.iIdir'9Fnstwlg & Rtpai 137 Uoble Home 5erv'Ce 175 231 WalWashing
000 Almrun SoOOg 050 CloseI~ems & 0rga'Jze<l G 138

~~Repaa-
176 ~ Machne Repa.t 232 WasllelJIll)\!!' Repa.r

007 Artemas 0S2 Clodr. RepaIr 090 Gast.res 139 In Sicftlg 233 \Yarer CorcI'lIl
003 ~$eM:;e 053 ~~ 091 =Door N 178

~~ 234 \Yarer Hea:ers
009 Aq.;a.'Ull Marter.ance 0S4 ~ $ales & 5eMce 092

GardiinCareRepa!r
140 New Ho'ne 5e<vice 179 235 water SoI'.emg

010 Archlecue 055 CorCele 093 0 ISO Snow Blower Repa.r 236 water Weed CorCrol
011 ~~ 0S6 Corlsltu::lJon 09( G~PI.blis/'ong 0I5ce~

181 Snow Removal 237 ~5eMces
012

~~
057 Con:sl.I!lI'g 095 Glass, Blo&. SlrucUal, eIe. 141 182

~~ 238
~~013 0S8 g:~p~ 096 ~'BMed P 183 239

014 h.dlOn 5eM:eS 0S9 097 GtML-'Dnveway Repar 142 Pai"U9'Oecorallng 184 Sprriler SySterr5 240 wnbrs
015 IUtJ $et';lc;e$ D 0'36 Greenhouses 143

~
185 SlomlOoois 241 Wncb'TrealnleI1S

016 IUtJ & Tr..dRepall CEO DeO.s~ 100 GI.Clers 144 186 SIoneWcn 242 Wncb'~
017 AIlmgs ~1 oer.~SeMce H 145

~~f\epalO~

187 Slt.a:o 243 ~
B 002 ~r.mI lC12 ~'MF I~ 188 Swmning Pools 244 =ngJ 147 PIasIeri'9 T
Cl20 IladIhoe semces 065 Doors.'SeMo! 103 HalIl'g'Clean UpIDemo'"IllOn 245
Cl21 ~w.es.'Ergrawlg 066 DrapeIy 0:::l1 104

~~
115 Jricnal5eM:e 1'8

~
190 TaxidErmy

022 ~ Walef?'OCft'9 067 ~& a!om;l 105 lI6 Jewelry Repan & Ood<s t49 191 Te!~ Anple prgvrQng SfiOO 00 IX mere 11mate-
023 8aIttb~ 068 ~~r 106

~~
K 150 Pools 192 T~~ nal and'IX labor lot resdemat retTlOdeIng

024 ~=t: 069 Drywal 107 120 Kilctlen 151 FcoI water oec...ery 193 TerC~
CO'lStJl.d,oo or repar 1$ required by state law

025 E 108 Housedeani"g L 152 Porcelain Re6rishng 194 TieWor1c.~
153 PteSSln FWer WasIrog 10be Iicensea

028
~&Cema1

070 EJedric'al I 121 ~- 154 PriVIg
195 Top~ravel
196 TreeSeMce029 011 Eled10ncs 100 h:omeTp 122 R 197 Trencting030 8IJ'ldin;>~~ 012 Eng.neRepu 111 InstJabcn 123 lZI'I\ Gardello'art~

031 ~'P.emc:>defn; hs>.JWlCll.I~ T~ 160 Recrea:JonaI VelJde 5eMce 198 i~032
~Machne~r

073 Ex;.mlln9~ 112 124 Lawn. Gardel ~ng 161 Reltigeralicn 199

033
014 E>tenor~ 113

~~ap'>J
125 l.aoIm ~ Repao' 162 Remodeling 200 Typeomer Repa.t

015 Exlenot Clea...ng 114 12& liTlouslne Serw:e
C 076 Exlerr-.nators 121 Lrde<.m11e U

1_-Garages
Hauling/Clean Up Il

/Demolition _____ -.J
Carpentry

Closet Systems &
1Il~

Excavating/I I I Construction 1'1Organizers I ~Y Backhoe
Landscaping

GARAGES, POLE Barns and A·Z UGKT Ha~~ & .1 MAN I ."""~.nlnn Co
ftalWOl1t. buill 10 SUI\. disposal cA r con- ----.-..,. .
~48}«6-01 76 .sIruC:bon debris. (248)279-2484 S9lea4SM.f:"' ~. $pr''= I

IACORO·HAin:niG,~. S ,.he (517)546-4197,,,,, rW!
ing In bsrrtJgarage dean' cui. , C I
reasonable. (248)437.2184. ~~.L=?=~.

_________ ...J ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS ing. rront lOader. (248j96G-9407

GARAGE DOOR Spnngs & ConsInJctJon debris. garage & ANY SIZE Bou!defs I Lime
door rs. Repaired' baSement c:leanouI. appliances, SlOne· Deivered • 1nSlalla\lOn
Replaced~)640-6298 ~~. ~~ It Away Avaiable. RICk (24&}437-4283.

III BUDGET CLEANUP Services. BRUSH HOG. rJ8ld ~.

I' HatJling & clean-up Dcsoounl fronI lOader WOl1c. yorX raki'lg.
Garden Care rates. werecyde.(Bl0jz27.Q074 gracing. ~~~el

BUDGET EXCAVATING. 8RUSH HOGGING RotiIIing.
DIoIS CONSTRUcnON. Res!- --=======~~GARDENER WILL mainIain. ConsIrudion dean up, gracing, grading, yorX rake. front loader.dentJal builder speoaiZlng in - pIanI. design your garden. lop soil. (734)878-0459 Ia-Ml prep. (248)437·2276

~ earpenlly. New homes. ~ee estmales ca. BASE ...ENTS. SEPncs reasonable (248) 348-«l57 . H a H IoIalntenance BRUSH HOGGING Butldozing
•~ges. additions. Mike _-------. Matt al: (810)229-4529 Standard lO Engineered. III R~rt:ial dean Grading. YOl1< ~, Post

Of Debbie (248)634-7611. Co ut Sal 1rnme<jaleresponselOalyour I GraveVDrlveway up. Free estimates. Mobile holes,(lnsured)I 1 mp er es DEC KAuncs ellC8ValJOtl needs. I (Bl0)92-Hl831 (517)552'9080 eusiOfn Grade landscaplng
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qtJICk, protessional \nstaIa.
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ceramic tlIe. plumbing fix·
tures and cablnetry.
Combine thaI 'Mlh our
knowledgeable designers
and your mind-bogglO'lg pr0t-
ect ... become a work of
art. C8I Jim Seghi Renova'
bQnS today ror )'OUr quote.

(248)437·2454

III
DeckslPatiosi1.1 Sunrooms

~k repalts done. All
cIoekS r&paned Have

A&EDECK'EMyour doc:k deaned and
Oiled before ware damatJ: Custom decks. boantwalks. ga.
runs ll'ltO bl9 repair zebos, trellises & handicapped'
WIlIdups. elednC, grand- ramps. Free estimates.
falher cIoekS. PIck up and ($1~.
deiverles available. Rea·
SOfIabIe rates. AFFORDABLE CUSTOM
810122700425. dedcs. ~ materials &'. years expen-

I' G8rage Door

Repair

* OLD TOWN 8UILDERS
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C.C.A. Inc._.~~ -~

LOCAll~TERf'\ET ACCESS
·Ur..1lTED TIME OFFFR

$1:'%;\ MONTH
UNLIJ\1ITED ACCESS
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palchlng and sealc:oatlng.
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(248)486-5222.

INTERlORlEXTERIOR CAR·
PENTRY WOI1<. new garages.~=====~ smaljobs, (517)548-5336
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sealcoating
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pM. hoC nilber (:tack ang.
1'3r1cing lot seaJinQ & stnpong.
Free esIImales. (5"17)548-2555

GREAT LAKES AspIlaa seal-
Wlg'Asphd ~ specsalislS'
• Par1dng LoIs & Dnveways
• Hot fUlber, Crack Filing
Free estimates (81 0)225-9723

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parldng
Lois, etc., Seal Coating

• Cu~tom Homes
• Custom Reno~;lIions
• Design Service

Uemud & lruwud
Free Estimales

AJIIKltt_~
',u I'r\:lrt Guatal'lleed"

~ EstrT'.ates .1r1SlJted= =
(517) 548..7951

Concrete

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees
2-0&- caliber Shade Trees

5'·12' Evergreen T.....
Trets Baled & ~

YNr Flculd PIanlIng
2 Year Warranty

(2481437..5855
Hotn: 1o\on...Fn. 9-5:30

SallO-C

(248)887 -4626

Modular Homes

I I
~

Brick, Block

& Cement Ceiling Work
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enthuslMl>c 1ndrilduaI W'llh opt>- Howell Aparlment COO'll'I'lUllll requorement 10: and year·round WOfI< W\Ih PfOduetJon. Fill lime ~ * MACHIN E OPERA TORS. No
caI sales expenenoe to joon our (517) 54&-5900 oe AW'/ at Tnad P~ 0V6ItIme. INTERNATIONAL TOWING IS lIOnS AW'/ ., penon al LAWN C~E WO<I<ers& Cl'ew ~ necessary. ~
leam. Dtspensr.g po$IllOtl IS a 1504 YOI1<s/'WeOr. TechnoIogies.1nc Four .. ~•• __ Ioolung lor wreeker drrvers. IuI 301 Catrel.Howell. MJ LABORERS & c.~_---' Leader. Bri9f'laon area. up to flA ate openingS avaiable.
fuI lime position paywlg 30101 Nof\hweslem Hwy, ~~ and pan lime Must be expen- .....,..,,""........ lime. lor laJ '99. Corfl)elltrVe hours per week. pkJS benefitS.
$7.50-S 14.'lv wfmedical benefItS HUMAN RESOURCES SUIte 201 = & Hea~ enced, P;oIesOOnat and courte- KENNEL HELP. Full lime pre. gvlIer onstaIIersr.eeded for fast wages. \JllJmale Lawn Care MoIIord Twp • (248)684-0555.
~~opportlXlltleple~ Foe~ AIDE FarmongtonAlln:~RMJ48334 ~,~e 100 ~(~.~pIus lerred.poss.tJlepartlime Bng/'l- =:gutler~Jf.= ServIces (810)632·7705 MACHINE OPERATORS
(810)227'2004 KSl KJlChen & Bath Sho'Mooms FAX(248)73HI333 . ~ . ton area. Upper M'lCOITl8 LAWN CARE. WeI-eSlabiShed We are a growong. a~
.:.-...:..-._______ is seei<Wlg a part.l.fTlEl Human Ot emai' (5 17) 552·1 025 po$SlbirtIes. (734)878-2967 LABORERS firm seeks reliable hard work. TI8I' 1 supplier seekng machine

ResourC8S Aide The righl per· deordregOtnadperform.com JANITORIAL & $UpeMSOt llO" Commercial roofong limI seeks ong in&vlduaIs lor'crew mem- operators Ioc 2nd & 3rd $hit
HEY NIGHT O'M$ \oolIlng lor son wi) have offoee experience I"''''EDIATE OPENINGSI The S4lOn avaiabIe aI shilts. Janilo- KITCHEN & BATH laborers. E:o;>enenoeheTpIIA but bers. (734)878-6886 Slarl.ong W3gll S8.5Or1Y •• $10.10
extra n:ome oe Slem hours? & good clerical slolIs. Dubes WII MichIgan NabOnal Guard IS r.aI up 10 $7.50 pel nou:. SPECIAUST no! required. Own trarospotta· aller 61TlO$. Excellent company
A Nabonal FOOd 531es and rdJde data entry. fling and ac:ceptfl9 applicat.oons loe many SuperYtSOt up 10 $9 00. NoYi. lIOn reQUll'ed (734)722-7600 LAWN CO. has severaJ IuI lime paid bener.ts program. AWl In
~etlng Co. has f1e:OOle3rd speaa/ project aSSlgM\8lllS thai po$IliOn$. We offer exeellenl Twelve OakS area Acr*i at KSl Kilchen and Bath Show- po5ltlons avaiabIe 10 start im- person:
$hIfl merchan<:lislOghours avad- can be of a conrodentlal nature. pay. paid Job liaoning. college Twetve oaks Mal. projeci facii. rooms has an operwlg in their LABORERS FOR residenbal medI3lel:l'. Wnr.er ~ Mochioan Rod Products
atll& lrom 8-32 hours pel' week. The hours M5 toIa/ al leas! 6 large aparmenI ~Iex n IUlllon. lie onsuranoe. rebrement lies oIfoee. between 7"3Oam- 6nghlon ShowroomS. Poor buikIing 00t\"lP8n:I'. SnghtOll and landscapong oppomnlles 1326"GrandQaks Or.
Excellent pal Itom S9-S10 per hours a week. The oppott\Jl'ld:I' Nof1tMIIe Ioolc.rlg b- and other benerdS. Prior 5ervoee 5prI'\. ask 101 Marl< oe car saIe$ and onlerior des>gn experi- area. IUI 1lrne. Good pay. also eXJSt. La.." rna.c'\tenanoe HoweI. Ml48&43
hour dependng on :I'OIJr qua""" foe moce hours is a common e~I$ •• .,. 'l"""'- .....an& personnel are we1c:ome. CaI ProleSSlOt\3l Buting Malnla- ence ., the kllchen and bath (810)220-0171. expenence a plus but willlIain. (51n 552·9812
cabon.Bonusatter6monthsof ~,. II 1 Sled please .,..., .. ~ .....~.""'.g...... loda:/lt-8OO-OO-GUARD. nanoeat:(248~100 ..... ""~,." I ed "'-_..... For - ......-18 i'IleMeW ea.
8f'IllloymenLCaI. """,","renee. onere. ~e ncfu1lal b lead .~, .. eerr • ~": LABORERS. BRIGHTON area .,.,....- MACHINE OPERATOR.

1-888-261-3663ext.4232 mad oelax a resume 10 ~w manlenar>e:e stall. ''''UEDIATE OPENING lor a ~Iewilhavegoodorga plant.. ALL sholts tuB lime. (810~ $7'$10~. Career Center
~ ed :.--c. a1 I •• JANITORIAL l'llZalJOnal. ont~ and· T D .. ,,, """1

KSl Kilchen & Blth Cor1pellIr.'e salary & U mowat ""'" 0 JOI!l our 8UIlOlNG MANAGERS convnunicallon skiIs. Computer Rehable & responsble people LAWN MAINTENANCE, land- elTllS- ''O77~ oe
Showrooms benefits pacIo:age. nciong NcM sales team. Come jOin OUt BUILDING SUPERVISORS des>gn expeneoce a plus 20-20 needed. Bonuses weeki>'. Car scaprq & ~llon crews need- 1-8n-632-9388.

9325 Maltby ROid hea/ltI nsnnce, paid holidays =r ~~~r~ ~ OFFICE CLEANERS expenence preferred. We offer now: I~929-28 16 ed. ~ pre!erred. MACHINE OPERATORS
Brlghlon.Ml48"S & 4011(. 01'1 SI!e ......... also Grandma's Loll AWl" per- FLOOflSPECIAUSTS ~blMlsalarypluseorm'llS' LANDSCAPE CREW Leader Senous9350~AW'/~' S9.25&UptoStar!

HOUDA Y INN ATTN: HRIPT AIde ••• '" T cent Progressive growing buiIcing SlOtl and a compIele benefil • son at: .........regor• .-...... *
NORTH CAMPUS 81D-22i-2230 avai1able Must hm 0'ATl ma~200 own er. maJnlenanC8 ~ has ~ pad<age. If interesled "'ease ~~~.~ M'f. oe send resume to: P.O. IOOJstriaIlabor~corn-

www.teamItsLcom~Pnoraparlmel.lmeOOlefur&part-limepo$l-malIresumeWllhsalal).hoslory··ClaCOt.·Boxlea.Pinc:kney.MI.48169.paI1:I. is seeking expellellced
Is eurrenll:l' seeking pleasant hideptOteamkSLcom ~ & f:'al\tenanee I:.tMEDIATE OPENINGS lOt bOIlS. Must have re!lable below Ot fax ,esume 10 ~ ~ pa ~"f,2I~ (734)878-3964. Machine 0peral0rs fQ; 1st &
outgocng people for !he lollow· HVAC expenenc;eal\'lJSl. plastic onjedlOn mold rnacMe transpOt1abOn.Beoefils. (810}229-2230. WIth IoIs of OIl and QUICk 2nd shilts In Hamburg ~
In9 po$IllOtlS DUCTWORK labricalor. expo oe operalOtS on ax shdlS. No CaI: 1-800-8SHi122 KSl KItchen & Blth edVancemenl Health benefll$ leasing Consultant Fur lime permanent positions

wilt • . ht Beoefi 18tcns1tllIllPUCllts fa experience necessary. Good and 40 I K avaiabIe. Those WIlh Part !me. poss.tJle IuI 1lrne. wIovertime & benefils. Cd foe
:~gG~E~~~~ING T~(81~ its. ..-1-=248,349-6336 benefItS. Clean plarll south of JANITORIALl;ARNextraS$$$ A~~CP 900d leadership and orgaraa· Avaiable 10 wor\( ~ WervlewaI(248)615-0280.

SUPERVISOR Bnghton.. (810)23t-(1716 part-t.me everong olfioe clean- 9325 Mahby Rd. tiona! skiIs apply at: weekends. Some expen- MACHIN E OPERATOR lor
• HOUSEPERSON HVAC TECHNICIAN .248·356-3509 ong ~lon. SoUth Lyon. How· Brlghlon. ML 48"6 TODD'S S£AVlCES.INC. ence Pfelerred. Must be smaI shop w. train. Bene6ls.
• LOBBY ATTENDANT COMMERCIAL eI. enlon. Ad'Iancemenl www.lelmltslc:om 79751.1-36. P.O. BOX 608 • re&able. NOYI~ cornm.ri- AWl I 5sooo Grand fINer
• UIDNIGHT HOUSEPERSON Cotrwnercialllndustrial service opportunltJes. $7 ()()1v. hi'deptOfeamkSlcom HA:.t8URG. M'. 48139 t)'. EOe. CaI et 10;30 am New ~ (248}437 2171 •
• ROOM AlTENDANl'S com~ has oppotMlt)' lor a IDEAL PART·TlME Job m 5eeltong machoneoperators. (248)328-8077 - (810)231·2778 (248)348-0626 •

• NIGHT AUDITOR ~ COOlme~~~A~ ~~ ~~ ~re. ~nd~~ JANITORIAL ~~H~ :~. Great hOurS LANDSCAPE. DESIGN build =:'NI~ ~D& ~r:
:~~£.R~tS':<CLERKS Troubleshooton!l.repaltofdlil· Wetrain.$71hr.(248)68S-2052 ufactuong Companies lOt Ful & part-bme. davs & eve- da)'WUFriday I~~ company ~ foe construe- LUMBER YARD seeks full ~ Cat 1-888-437-3103 oe fax

ers. boilers, RTlJ's and associ- 2nd and 3rd sl'¥fts. flings. POnlIaC.Howell & Romu- lor Tom oe Bat. ('Z48"'-""-'>A·o.C. lIOn experienced help. $ I 0 & part ~ yard help. R~ (248) 437.2677.
ated controls k/lO'Me<Ige IMMEDIATE OPENINGI Man· hJsareas. (248)332~730. ~. UP.(248)735-825S. biites include. CUSlOmer $8(. ~:L:::':""::':":'::':- _
necessary. C<lmpall)' vehic:fe. ager Tr3l'\8e posIlion lor focal II you are hardwo<1a'lg WIth vice & yard maintenance. :.tAlNTEHANCE I"'MEDIATE
40Ik W'llh 50% malCh. profit deanong oompatl)'. Tues-53t 8 posI\JVealllludecall now!t LABORERS·FulIbme ,Landscapcng PERSON NEED- Knowledge of basIC buIding ~ foe 2 fuI-lime people
sharing. oompatl)' paid benefits. eves. 3O-4OIvsIwk. benef4S al· (810) 227.9258 JANITORIAL FOWLERVILLE, Poured concrete waI construe- ED fOt lawn mcrNing crew. male materials a plus. ""*' on per· lOt BngNon Heallh Club. Day &
Cal JaeI< al AJ DanbolSe, ter 90 days. (248)684-4343 10 hours weeld:l'. evenangs. $8 bOn. TranspoctallOn needed. oe lemale. llexJble hours. son: central MlCI'igan Lumber, allemoon shilts. Please phone:
(248)4n-3626 pager: (248}4O:Hl573. pef hour. caD (517}468-32W. CaI8am-3pm: (248) 476-~ (248)437.1174 475 N WebSler. PI'lckne:I'. (810}231-4169

Machine
BORlNOUlLL
OPERATORS

Wford area. Must haVe 5

~:*~~
wages & a till range of
bene6ls. Day shdL

Rltlt-On lncIustrlel
(248)684-0717

HIRING ALL SHIFTS
(517) 546-6570

Painting!

Decorating Marrl·s I] I1m I TILE SPECIAUST: new oe ra- MARK'S TREE Service. Re- FOREVER YOURS. Traditional
Pole Buildings , l Roofing Siding ?lace. desogn, warrant)'. Free fT'lO'tals. tnrM'ing. brush chip- Christian. CMI oe ~ 10 create

estJmale. ~etth (734)878-9552 ping. Insured. ~ree estmales. :I'OIJr own YC/W$. Ordained Ivlonis·Painting, Inc. .. (810)229-6388 (734)878-4905 ler.(248)887-6287.

*BOURQUE PAlNTlNG* Resid' 1& POLE BARN COnslnJdJon. AAA REPAIRS, Roofing. sidinll 2S YEARS expenence. SOng., S '1/ MAULBETSCH
Father & son. quaity wort<. • entia C Iwll.; maleriaL We M5 bod & carpentry repair' WOt1c. reSt· trvn. ~ers. r~ win- t'l Top 01 Gravel TREE SEDuYCE
reasonable rales. Iree es!l. Commercial Iaboc and matenal oe. Iaboc: del'lbal & Coovneroal. 20 yrs. dows. Licensed & If\SUI'ed.C\.os. .. "t.1.' ••
mates.cal:(734)427·7332 --.GUS1om Home.,... ...... ". (734)878-5205'-'- .ex;> (517)548-2393. tom~Ud (810)227~917 .•• _._ . . -LotClearin&~~i~~.
ANO.-1-TKOPaInlIng.Super I ""SPecialists 1,1, ,_-J. J' ~- AAAAROOFlNG.Newfreroots:' ACESlDING&~:IU. 100'10FASTEST5ervfce1 .Treetrimmin1~~~
~ ~~~eck :;~: • In(enof & Exterior Pressure Power IJ. types. 0JaliC:I' wockrnanship. lnc. SaOOg. trim & seamless SInd- Gravel- Topsoil -Stump Remo9a1- .'i:~~:1 WINDOW CLEANING. Low
• .,. ..... -.,.. Prompt FREE Reasonable pnces! Free est>- gulletS. Reasonable. Free est>- DWK5ervlc:ell (734)878-3594 _fj ood ..... ~... rales. free eslmales. Mo. Ser.
(517)545-8653. Estimates Washing males. lic.Ms. (517)546-20S4 males. (517)552.0541. Howell 100'10 SCREENED ToPSOd & I~ 34) 769.SJs vice AvaJ. (248)889-9025.
A·1 QUAUTY WOlf< al Sane • Fully Insured ALL PRO Roor.ng Lei our 20 ARE YOU.1ooIong loe quafiIy MdI. Peal Hardwood .to. cedar
Prices. Jack Dunlap P~ & CCURATE POWER WASH yrs. expenenoe handle your ~7 Replacemenl fTlI.IIch. sand & gravel. picked up (I
Ppwerwashirog 3Oyrs.exp.lJc. 248-882-6917 ~Cleaning-Walerseal-Staon roofing. Repairs speaalosts 'IWldows.sicing.roofing 3O:IfS. oe deiveted. Raethe(s
& Ins. (810)231'2872 313-533-4293 Estimales. TIlTl (517)548-2880 TearoftsIreoovers. New oonst. experience. (248)684-9275 (517)540-4498 I:
AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom. --------- RilI)ronsured.(517)223-7496 SIDlNGIRooFlNG special. 26 DE:.tEUSETOPSOlL .
$80. Cat Bob WIf1h. B & W ========= AQUA.BRITE Powe' WaShIng. ALL ROOFING & SOng. U- yrs. .exp. Licensedllns. V,"" ~er =n~~ -J
Pain!lng.(517)546-1762. PAINTlNG,POWERWASHlNG Decks. houses. fences. walk- censed. Free estimates. Rea' ~t:a~elly are located at 9 juS! E. of 100'10FASTESTServfcel

~ate:~i226 Reasonable ~ (810)220-8440 sonabIe pnees. (517)546-0267 • 2 . Latson. (517)546-2700. Sand-GraveL. Topsoil

, K.L DEBOLT & Co. Roofing. SUPERIOR VINYL ~ Trm. QUAUTYSCREENEDT Soil DWK5ervfc: .. (734)878-3594
PAINTIAAH INC, H&K CLEANING. Powe~ shingles & BItumen fOol sys- 5ld!n9. solfll & fasoa. Free & Peal CaJ lor deIiv ~ & C ERNlE'S OOZING. Sand 9'3V- ---------

Exteoor c:ontradOt. 'Cheek out log decks. sealing & staining tems. SOng. trim. Prolessiorial- estmates. (810)225-9405 Screening Inc. (810) ;r9-1179 er. IopsoiI & ~ys.
the rest. ~ compare.Wlth the Mobile homes (810)312-8068 ty est. st'lClI 1971. lJcensed & • (248)437.2370.
b!'sl.'oe priC8 & quaIil)'.. 1l'lSIXed. (248}624-2872. SCREENED TOPSOIL $9.751 ~=;;..:::::.::.:.-.----
~3-7358and lOS1Jt"ed. ~ & 101P~ & seaJ. LEAK SPECIAUST ",_ ... Re- I l Sprinlder Systems yd. delivered. (248)640-0499 M & B TransportenaLlnc:.~

lll9, deck reslOtatiOtlS. houses. " ""'" I need of mat
mobile homes. boats., guttet ~ ~~ TOP SOIL & SAND gravel. lOp soa. landscape Stlpo

PETERSON ~~&~. Betler:Busine~Builiau.28~ A8S0Ll1TE IRRIGATION pra- Deiver"=e~~ ~1)2s&.s~ broker.

PAINTING, INC. GalJim.(248)6aS-9606 ~(8~~~~ ~ ~~S)'S& w~=ting R&LTRUCKING
I . & Ext . .ems. e Sand Gravel. TopsOa. Bobcal
ntenor. • enor RICHARD'S POWER Wash! P-V Con"tnletlon iostaIabOn. (734)878-1467 WHOLESAUNG DIRT. Ur.o U ce3-1'1 Haul (517)54&-2782

Pamtmg Renew & finish decks. mobiI & 5ervlce5 lnc. T.R. & Son services. SprinIder screened topsoil. $6 per yard
• Wallpaper Remo\al SOng. (810)229-6947 RDofIng Spedabt& sySlems. Slump grinding & fiI sand, $S per yard. price SCREENED TOPSOIL. bIacl<

• Let -....-<. ..... ""'" trenching (511)545-7123 indudes de&vef)'. Hower. Ham- dilt. a.gravel. sand. stone.
• Drywall RepaIr TILT PAINTING. Power wash- 0<Jr......-,,:::: •.. . . burg. PincIale:I'. Dexter. Deep" Dave Raether. (517)540-4498.
• Residential & log. Decks, House SOng. $751 • ~. u............ ......u • I I the(734)878-~ Excavating. (517)548-4248.
C . I hr. (810)229-4961 ~. St .

ommercla CAU1Ol.lf~E I UCCO 1Ir-------1 TOPSOIL. PEAT."Gvaranteed H~&&-290.&l1& LANDSCAPE MULCHES &
satlSla~&service' (I I I, Tree service BARK (5tn548-2208

(248) 887-0622 , Remodeling ROOFING & Tear olfs.lnsuled ORYNIT EXTERIOR. £.1 F.S. I
' , (517)545-(lEl74. SluCOO Ii1ISh.. ceMled. guaran- I(313) 416-0883 leed. (248)437'1078. A & E TREE Service TrirnrnIng Wallpapering

~~~~~~~~~ DREA:.tWEAVER co. Remod- ROOFlNGISlDlNG. NEW con- & removal. Storm darNge. ~ ,
IEALPAlNTlNGCOMPAm eing & ~ Cat me· we ~~~~.~, Telephone insured. Good rates, free est- __ :::::::::::~~

We also do repaIrS & inslaIla· can 'Ml<1< iC out. (810)23 I ~ I 2 struction, (248)68S00066. service Repair males. (810)231-6460.
lions. Licensed (248)616-0526 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;... ).:(7..::34.;.:144..:..:.::9-..:.1.;,.41:.,:3.:..._

• THE BARN Dodor. Root ra- A HOMETOWN Tree 5ervoee
TI~ T PA}NTING BrMlhlon area • • • pairs. barns rerooIed. structural 30+ YEARS wfAT& T and Bell ROBERTSON'S. Tr'mmino and
panter SInce 1987. AeSldenbal. • ~ engoneered Insuf· Foe aI:I'OIJr Phone needs removal Lot deaMg. &rush
c:orrwnerdal. oncloor. outdoor. • • ante 'M:lI"k. Free eSllmates. lMngSlonC0nYru'00e3l1OnS eHpping'I517)548-4123

11
(810)229-04961 Visit Our Showroom (5tn723-6277 (517)546-1727 A PRO~PT Tree Tnrnrnin9 &

lARGE SELECTION OF: TO~KJN CO~UCTION A BEL\. rellree inslalls· moves RemoYaI 5ervlce. Stump grind-
l Photog aphy ResiderIlIaI Speciaist & mobIe phone jacks • cable TV • houSe ing & slorm cIamage r~

r _ Fixtures hOme spec.aisl, tear; olfs, new wiring Guaranteed Martrl (248)37«1832
1...______ _ Cabl'nets wort<. r&oovefS. repus. 0uail:I' (248)437-7566. ;========::;

M:ltlananshop, Free eSllmales. AD:U'ANCED
- Accessories FUlylicer\sed. (248}36G-ll111 BELL RETIREE: Telephone 'Y,

__ ------, JacJ< instaJlabOn. Homes wired
LeI our stall help design CaJ JacJ< (248) 349-7371

your bath remodeling SeawalL'Beach
project Construction

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

H.UR DESIGN (E,\TER
190 E.Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

HYDRO·SEEDING, .
We spray all your grade

HO'meowners & •
Contractors welcome

Serving UvingstOfl
County for over 12 years

517.548·1)653
()f810.735.5851

Window Washl~g

Trucklng

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
Lawn ..Garden

MalntenancelServ. Bill Oliver's
CLEAR OUT

your garage
01" attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

AFFORDABLE LAWN Mainte-
nance. MoMng. lnr1YrIi'lg. srnaI
oe large lots. Iosured. COnYner·
ciaV Residential (734)260-2455

BRUSH HOGGING. $351V. Ot· I.::==~===:!
acre. Deep In The Bush Exca· = •
vaton. (734)878-9348. DECORATIVE PAINTING

Faux frish. rag rcII. marbleizing
CORE AERATIONS. 'A acre. and moce. Call Shan3.
$49. Half acre. S75. 1 acre. ,(734.~)8:::::7:.::8-5605::::::::::::...._
$ 125. Now sched1.*1g fOt lat. -
Pebble Creek services. FANTAsnc FINISHES

(810)227-1458 f>ainlong. faux. drywall. stucal
::eeilingS..;;;;;~CaI;;;8iI;;;(8=1=0)220-;;;;;;;;29=72;;;LAWN CUTTING resident>al & ..

COOlmerdal. yard deanups. W.
beal anyone's pnee.
(2-48}440-1387 Chuck.

THREE J'S SMALL ENGINE
Parts & SeMce. ~ Major
Brands of La'M'1 & Garden
EQU!PlTl8lIL Weldin9 Available.

(248)437-0217

Painting & Wanpapering
26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Lawn, Garden

Rototilling

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Woo

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

251/1S. experience
FRE"'EESTIMATES wmI

NO OBLIGATION
248-437-5288

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r classifl8d

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01" attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r claSSIfied

ads.

Plumbing

paper Dolls
Decorating

-wallpaper
InslallaliOn

-wallpaper
RCffiOval

-Interior
Painling

-Faux
Flfllshes

call Donie ror a Free
Estlmale

(248) 446-0276

STUMP GRINDING

BRUSH CUTTING. rotoliling.
buckel & fori< lOader wor1<,
1-800-23HI819.

ALL 1YPES cl repuhemodel.
uoeneed & lflSU"ed. WOIveme
PUnbong. (248)446-1780.

G.e.C. HOlolEWORKS Inc.
PUnbing. electrical. carpertry.
Re5ldenbaI. 20 :l'6ars expen-
enee Free esllmales Low prie.
es. (517)545-9386.

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
ywr permts fQfI lor Slm-
mer 00tlSlr\IC:lI0l Cat
Shotehl Improvement.

J5t7i7~5 Steve

TelevislonlVCRI

RadloiCB

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Acrver1ise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

Miscellaneous INTERIOR PAINTING
12X18, $70. 12X12. $50. IOxIO.

--------' $40 Insured (810}402-7343

VARIETY FARMS
Fantastic

SAWMilL Prices
11585 Dunham Road 30 Years Expenent:e

Hartland 50% OFFAD types of boards.
Exterlornnterlorplanks & 'timbelS cut palntrnm

10 your specs Kiln Textured ce Ings
dried lumber-cherry, Free estimales
red and white oak, ES1llNlle today.

pai'lllOmOtrow
hard maple. F~lnsured

CaIJRob. Wor\o;. F Gua ranteed
1',111229-9885

(810)632-7254 lZ"l887-7498
(7Kr425-9805

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
0- 30 yrs. expo Reasonable
hOur!:I' rate. You keep tile PfOoIsI
negalNeS (810)231'3345

11 _ A.~lfp1"O~lltd
• arid

lowbthind
,h .. grindus

':l»_~
•Affordable Prices
, FREE Estimates
'Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
o._~1tOr
TOLL-FREE

1-800·621-2108

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
repu. Low rallS.
(81~n (5\7)50*6\76

(248)348-31 50
DatNad AI Y/l'IcNsaIt ~.

--..,y~"9'* 8 a.m. - 5 ,m. M - sat.

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

- Waler Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
-Sump Pumps
- In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

NorthVIlle
(248) 349-0373

AFFORDABLE WEDOINGS.c:>rdar.ed MInisler 'IrilI marry _
you anyv.t.ere (248)437-1890

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassifl9d

ads.

7868Chubb Road rop SOIL. PEAr _ SOD
NortIMIIe, 1111" SAND - QRAVEL

48167 'OECORATIVE STONE
NATURALSTONES-DRWEWAYSTONE

SHREDDED BARK· OYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL· BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DEUVfRY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

• FING INC .

~ Water Softening Water Softening
I.

BRAND NAME
Water Softeners,
Drinking Water

Systems, Wholesale
to homeowners.

CalI1-800-551-0545
I

K.B. ROAO GRADING. Pnvale
rd & dnveWay grading. Ql'avel
Free eslJlT\ales (810)221'1770

MPR PLU"'B1NG 5eMc:e. Spe-
cializing ., kAchen & bath. Free
eSllmates. Mar\( (248~773

RETIRED PLUMBER IooIOOg
loe ,epaw'M:ll"k. (517)545-2406 U::===========::U1:oI1:.

Specializing In R•• ldentlal Roofing &: Flat Roof.
RESlD£HTlAlXOIAlERClAL Ovalit)' RooIIng II Reuonablt Ratts

• AI1')rpn 01 Fltpalr • T,ar Otts • Slnglt Ply Syslems \ ..
• flIl Roofs• Wood R~1 & sqtlghls • RaroofIng • Wood Shlku

• CompI.I' & Thorough Cleln-up • DImensional ShIngles
onEYWyJob

•W.WortlV .. r Round (Flbtrgl ... & Asphall)
• tMurance WOttc LktnMd R'slcltnllll

• Malnl_nce ProgtIms BuI1d« • llIaurtd

?-40 ()r,."d & ~ ?M c..e. so tu,,1 "We Do
AsII AIXiIA C>.Jr 5 Y.., WOMIanshp GuaranlM

& 25. 30. & 40 Year SIlingIe wan-ane.es
Free IMpecllon & EsltNlesl

FOR PROFESSIONAL Ifee
care. trir'nrTin9. removal. Sllln'¥l
~. Uo:ensed & onsured.
Call (20C8)685-0836.

Residential - Commercial - Landscapers

•

FREE ESnMATES, flAy
InSured. Phi's Tree SIr·

Trir'nrnIng. remcwaI, loC
d6aring. wnp Qrir'dno. chiP-
plng. Cd Pt1i: (2.ce~7127
FULLY INSURED. Tree rlJ1'lOYo
aJ. llirrYrkIg, $UTlp grindirld,
Free estimates. (5 I 7)54&-2699

LAMONT BROTliERS Tree~ree~ll~=woocJ e/'lIpS. Insured Free
estJmates. (734 177

.. ,. W' .,1.. " "
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" Help Wanted
General

MACHINE
REPAIR

~~~
mecflanj(aI aboIiIy lot ON·
Tl1E-UNE Troutlle shoot-
ing and preventalNe
lTIUllenance Ideal eanda-
dale W1I have ~or N/ef, packers. pelleliz·
ers and Olhet related

~l¥Tle~
2nd shdl 'MIll a c:ompeII-
we wage. Med<aJ,'Oent8V
Li'e onsurance. 401 KI
Pro6I shanng and mote
Send resume 10: '

MACHINE REPAIR
PO BOX 701220

PI.YMOUTH. M14a 170
OR FAX: (134) 416-3810

EOE

MACHINISTS
WENDT OIaeta!l. Inc. IS look·
II"IQ toe someone I() set-up &
operate Lathe & Gnnders. Ful
lime. Good pay. New plant.
Apply aL 30975 century Olive.
W"'om. 8am-3pm. W. inleMe- ..

Malnlenance P1annlng
& Inventory Coord"tnalor

Notrel SeMCeS a Jeader in
lhe SlaffinQ industry is

himg lor a Ma.ntenar>ce
PIannet & 1nvool0l)'

Coofljinalor lor a ~ny
in the HoweI area

Inltrnled candldale mUll:
• Be COlTllU\e< Iile<ale
• Haw good orgaruabonal

skils
, Have understanding or

mechanical hydraulic &
elOOricaJsyslem.
Negotiable salary with

overtime
Fax resume Attn: Kristen

('10) 22N285.

\

I

I -

MAJOR tiIRIHG!
20 IMMEDIATE

OPENINGSI
l.9"t 3$$&tnbly or door
hirdes and lock sys.
Iems. W()I\( n a dean
manufaauring enwon-
men« n HoweL 1st. 2nd
and 3rd shrft po$IlJOnS
Pay $7.75-$8 00hl0Uf to
start. E.rcellenl benefll$
and pay increase aile<
probabOnatY periOd For
more detais and nterview
eaI{aIO)229-2033 EOE

MANUFACTURING HELP
PIaslIe Uanuladul'er needs P«r
CIUttion stall on 2 $hlIIS, career
~ good benefu.
$7.50-$9hlt. to start, cal
(517)54s-3600 between 9 & 3

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

LOWlY CompyIer Prod-
UClS. a ~ III the ba1
code and data coIeetIOn
industry, has an mnedi·
ale opening lor a War&-
house $upeIVisor. ThIS
indMduaJ Wl1I be responsi-
ble for ~ ltle baSIC
opera!lOn$ of !he war&-
!louse thaI lI'ldodes ship-
ping and rec:erkog
procedllC&S. routng Ill-
bound'OlA-bouncI transac-
lIOnS, and purc.hasiIg
IunctJon lot selVlOe spare
parts. ~, \he
Warehouse SuPeMsor
WlI be requited to do
some phy$ICaJ IiItng ThIS
po$llIOn requires a 2-4
year degree lI'l LogoslICS
or si'nlar field of Sltid)'. A
rrWwrum ol 4 rears of
expenencG In a shipping!
recaMng enwocYneflI
and a nwwnum of 1·2
years of supelViSOl')' ex'
perience is preferred.

We offer a c:ompellllve
salar)'. III addIbon 10 an
exeellenl benelils pack,
age, r.c:Il..Ong health Ill-
surance. dc$3boIlIy, ile.
pad vacabonS and ho6-
days. and a 40 1K plan.

If you're a motivated inti-
vidual Iooki'lg toe a chal-
Ienglng QfOWlh
opporttnIy, please sub-
ITVl your resume (of by &-
mai, resume needs 10 be
in MS Word formal), in-
dudng saJary hlslOl)' 10:

TREE CUMBER. Expenenc:ed
ody. C8I for an appl 10 lesl
clmb. McFarland Tree SeMce.
Ann Arbor. (134)662-3507

TREE SERVICE
Grooodsman & Chber, full
lime. currenl drivers license,
benef4s. (248)685-<)836

Lowry Computer
Procl~lnc.

ATTN: Human Resources
7100 Wh4more Lake

Road
BrighIon. MI. 4a 116
Fax: {810)227-8155Emat

_~O~erc:om

Equal Opportunrty
Employer

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE I
RECEIVABLE

PtjmolAh area dealer haS im-
rne6ale openng. DealeMp
e~ a pluS.. 5 dq work
week. Excellent pay & bine/iIs.
CoNtact Roz at (134)207-7800

A~UNTSPAYABLE
<:&ramie lie company In Farm-
inglOn Hils haS a IuIl1me open
posb:n CandIdate must have
2 yrs payable e.rperience and
goOd PC and ~bOn
~ eenefU. prof.. sharII"IQ
and 401 K. Cd;

(248~7~x264
or fax resume (248}47&4532

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

NorltI America's' Iargesl
pawlg stone & relalfllflg
waI manutaetU'er is seek·
II"IQ a tit#i molNaIed
IflCividual 10 expand ow
currenl staffing level in
our ~ depart.
ment. Prmary responsN-
ibes~: ~
biIIng, accor.n irquInes &
preparallOn of banIc de-

~have~~
atJlOmated 8OCQUl'IIIflg
systems and personal
COlTllUIe<S (lotus & Word
a ~). PO$IlJOn can be
Iaiored 10 part-lime or
sea5Cln8I appIicanl. Inler-
ested appbcanIs please
send resume & salarY~~~Ill~'"

Controller
Unllock M1ehlgan Ine.

12591 EmersOn Dr.
Brighton. MI 48116

Adt'rnstratrve Assistant
SWt 0 $10OQ-S1600'hr.
RecepCIon/dala proces$II"IQ

WP5 O. 123 & Access.
FuI tme, BOtlS, Dental. 401 K.

VacalJOn. holidays. school +.
NW Detro4 0 SiTeIegfaptI
$500 bonus, ahe< 90 daysca. (313)535-4400, 8AM-3PM
Ask lot MIchael or Sardt

ADMlHISTRATlVE ASSIS-
TANT. $8-$12 pechlt. career
center T~ HI77-632·9388
or 1-877-360-8331.

ADMINISTRATlVE SUP·
PORTHELPI

'Data Entry $9-$1 QIhr.
'Office &.oPPort $9.50-
$111hr.

-Part· rme Offoce Support
$10-$12

FuD lime and part lime
operlIflgS. (.()mpuIer abii·
lies a plus. Customer 0ri-
ented and orot8SSlOllal
C8I TdIUn lor your new
career 0QP0rlunity al
l810)229-2033:EOE-" J

EXPERIENCED
DELI MGR./

MEAT COUNTER
PERSON

COMPuTER
TECHSIECOMMERCE

Ec::otTVl'l&fCe$aleS mar1l:el·
. deveIoprnenl ~
~ Tedlnic:ian positions
avaiable. Wi! train. Must be
ledlnicaI and have knoM-
edge of c:ompulers Ful or
part·tme Iv'I:I Afbof area.
College students & rebrees
welcOme. Wages based on
expenenc:e. Profit sha.rlng
CaI: (734}761-1698 x 1~
Fax resume (734}669-848S

dental. vision. 401

*
paid vacations and more' Send
r8$UrT18 'Mlh salary requor&-
rnents 10: JMS. P.O. Box ElOS4.

OVER 50 YEARS IN ~ MI 48170 or lax
BUSINESSI (7 r,20-2372 or E-mai.

HoweI ~aeturing Co. jms meu.org.
seel<$~. dePenO-
able in<IvIduaIs for: PRINT1NQ •• EXPERIENCED

OIES~~& l)(&SS operatoribindery. Ful
PRESS OPERA R(S) lime. benef4s. ~F1A Iin'le. ex~ bene- wages. American

fits. safe WOflc envlrcn- ~i asIc for Waller.ment. ~ pass drug 48 7-2400.screen. "Wiat
Prec:zsoon ~ Co. PROCeSS ENGINEER12« Grand OakS Or.

Howel.Ml FTSS is lhe Ieadong manurac:-
(517) 546-5656 I....... or crash 18$l drxMlies

OI!ering ~ $alaries
and benefIC$. e are OJO'entI)'

ADUINlSTRA TlVE
ASSlSTAt-lT

Ekdronoc:s c:omponents
cisltibulor' seeking an in-
~ tor the au1OlTlO-
we sales department.. We
are Ioc?kin9 foe an individ-
ual who IS lamiiar WIllI
Fords EOL'CPAR syslem
and the CMS program.
~ of Mic:iosoft
Word and Excel is a plus.
We offer a compreheo-
sive benefits package
Please mad or fax
resume.

RS Electronoc:s
34443 Sc:hoolc:taIl Rd.

Livonia, MJ 4a 150
Altn: Hrxnan Resources

Fax: (134)525-1184

AIR . Credit & Collections
Excellenl opportunity for an energe',ic, dePend-
able, team player with accounts receivable!
cofIectiQns experience. This in<fMdual must
have good communication skills and WIll
perform credit & collection activities with our
corporale clients. Ideal can<fKfate wm ~ss
good computer skills • experience With Mi·
crosoft Word and Excel a plus. We offer a
compelitive salary and comprehensive benefit
package including 401k and profit sharing.
Submit your resume and salary r~uirements
10: NlB Co1pO(81ion. 29830 Beck Rd., WIXom,
MI48393·2824. Fax: (248) 624-4648. EOE

---------------



Help Wanted
ClerleaL'Offi ce

BRANCH SECRETARY
lot noc-Iotoprofit agency In
NOVI. candidate must IIaYe
2 ~ d general oIfice expo
~i"QJdesa~
bac:kgroI.m. ms is a fillwne po$IlOn. Mon-Fri.. WIlh
exe. Imge benefts. For·
ward resume 10: Personnel,
1814 PCInCI Run... Auburn
tuIs. Ml48326. EOE

";

CLERICAL
CAREERS
OORRECENT

EXPANSION HAS
CREATED

OPPORTUNmeS
For r6vidua1s seeking

AREWAROtNG
CAREER IN THE
ClERICAl AElO

No c:Ieocal experience?
DonlWorryI

We" provide the best
lrairVlg in the IIlduWyl

We also offer:
• DenlaJ
• Major Me<ScaI
• Prescripbon Coverage
.40 Hour Work Week
(Avg)

• Pald VacabOn
• Profd Sharing
ADclY in person

. AATVAH FURNTTURE
27775 NevI Rd.

Just N. 0196 Expressway
Actoss from 12 Oaks Mall

Ful&
Pan-lime
Positloos
Avaiable

.'

....
'.:. CLERICAL FUll wne. AI 01·
:\ lice Iunc:bons. Cornputec ~ B
ll' must. Excel, Ouiekbooks. POS,
~! CBS. experienoe a plus. bIiC noc
~ • required. :..Wages ", negotiable.
_ 'Fax "resUme to: (810)225-3381

or mail 10: 818 $. Old U5-23,
Brighlon. Ml48114

l'

CLERICAL
OPENINGS

Norrel 5eIvioes is OON hil'.
ing to iii dericaI posdJon$ in
the Brighlon & Howell
areas.
In_ecI~tes muat:
• ~ generaJ 181ephone.~~
, GeneraI~-~
• Be • proleSSlonal pet5Ol'I

& • seIl-slar1er.
Noml oIleta:
• $8 00-$9 00 pel' hour $tar1lng

• ~ior9'O"'1h &~
For more nIolmaIlon caJ:

NORRELL SERVIC£S
(810) 227-3247

or lax resume to
10 227-4285

ArtVan

ENTRY LEVEL
ACCOUNTING

POSmON

An Established beverage
company is seelang an
irQvlduaI WIlh planning,
scheduling and basic lie-
COUl'Itlng skiIs lor 0Uf Ptj.
rnoulh Iocabon. Some
dulJes I'dJde daily eheck
out and or check·i'\ d
route dlivers, route or
map orders, daJy rNerJ
short balance and cash
log venficalion 01 routB
pEirsonroel. Some 'spe-
cial' deiverles may be
needed. This po$lbOn re-
quires basic computer
knowledge, good math
skib, and a good driving
recocd. ShIft 12;lm-8pm.
We oIlef MedicaIDentall
Life Insurance and 401 KJ
ProI"A ShaMg. Mal resu-
me 10: Ann: 2fY2I 06,
AoooooIinQ Planner, PO
Box 700113, Plymouth.
MI 48170. Or lax 10: Ann:
202J 06, (734) 416-3810

HOSPICE
RN'S Ind HHAI

Contl~' on-cln p0si-
tions avaaable to prOYIde
~ .P.B.!Jen' care in lhe
~ord or PonbaC
areas .
• RHS require current:n~~~;

~'aeute~ l=:xperience·
experience preferred

• HfIA' 01' CHAt,
experience required
Hospice 01 Ulchlgan

A:tn: l<athleen Skaar or
Ria Mahon

1~ NoflhIand Drtve
Surfe 212

SouIhlieId. MI 4807S
Phone (248)S59-9209

FaXI248lSS9-7507

Help Wan led
Dental

Th.nday, AugIJst 5. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICAEA TlVE lIVING - 07

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE
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Help Wanted
MedicalI,

*

A SELF· ... OTlVATED cool<
needed. 'Mlh experience. al a
40 per$Otll~. musl be able
10 ~k alone. Parl·lome po$>-
bOn. ~ Ashley Coull of Bngtot.
on. between 9am and 2pm
Vlteldy, (810)22507400

BARTENDER
Part·bme NorlhVIIe Moose
lodge. 18418 NorlhviIIe Rd,
(24&) 344-0020 aller loam

8D's MDngolian
. Barbeque

The Mongoiar\S are 1I'lVId-
i'lg NoW Be one of \he
warriors on OUt leam. We
offer JOb rolallon. excelena
I'loome polenlJal, lledlle
hours and a greal learn
almO$pllete Won.. Hard.
P1ay Hard, Mal<e Money and
Have FlMl!

"Wi'" person at
BO's MongoWI Barbeque
200 buicit\g. Markel St: al

Grand RIver
M-F loam 107pm
Sat IClam-5pm

.loon us FIL. ~ $II
lor an Hawaian tilting luau

!lorn 7·10pm!

BECO"'E A FANAnCI
In1rOducing MIlford', new

HotSpoI
FANA'tlCSI

The ultimate enlertanment
and sporI$ dub, d9buIJng ."
Auoust Be part oflhls fun,
reliable & outgoong team!

Now aocepbng apj)lICabOnS
for Bartenders. W8llpersons

& Bar Backs Expenence
WIIh Mixology & food ser·
VICe a P'JS but not neces·

SlllY. AW'/In person or
conIact Laura al

(248)685-8745 for an
appoulImenl

,F'Pf_,.". 1' ••

..

GOLF COURSE
AS$ISlanC CUl House Manaoet
DependaOIe, ~. £n.
ergebC IndMduaI needed for a
buSy bar and !)'II, Future

Growth polenlJa/. ~ax resume ~~~~~~~~~~10' (248)887-0336 or ea. Kathy
(248)887'3777 10 5dledu!e
lllteMew.

OLIVE GARDEN
LIVONIA

Now hinng servers and
'QIdlen help. ""*' v.1thoIL14000 r.IJdd1ebelt

HUIiAN RESOURCES
Irrvned.ale openng for a
Personnel $pecWSI lor OUt
noo-prol4 VOC3lJonal rehab
agency WI Aubufn HlIs
candiilate musl h3 ye a
Bacl>elors Degree Inhuman
reSOUlC9S, b'..ISIneSS or psy-
chology and t\aye al leaSl 2rrs. exp 1'1 !he foeld We are
IOCllllrl9 for someone wl~
orgatlllatoonal '" COtTV1'IOOt-
calion Skd!s along WIth !he
abdlly 10 make sound dec:i-
soons '" rema.'l Objec11V9
F QrVIard resume '" salary
requorerroenlS 10 PerSOMel.
1814 Pond Run. Auburn
tws, Mr 4S326 EOE

PINE LAKE COUNTRY CLUB
GUERNSEY FAR'" DAIRY PASTRY CHEF

Now hinng for Fa! He~' Cast!- ExceIenl salary, Ful benefits
ief Ul4l Cooks. WaA' Staff ~ (248) 682·1300 or lax
~, S10Ck & cones eom: resume (248)68200406
pel.&We wages. lIexille hrs. Ap-
p/'J WI person Guernsey Farm PROFESSIONAL SERVERS:
Da"y, 21300 NoYI Rd, Now hiMg for Brighlon's pre-
NorlhYllIe. ,.".,e ClOr'4erence cenler,

Genoa WOOds. F1exille hoots
Excellenl pay. (734)930-4270

Help Wanled
Domeslic

HOUSEKEEPERI NANNY in
Nc:M 10 lake care of 2 boys, 13
& 5. Must do houseworlc.. Vlafir
es negotJable, Must dnve. $lar1.
"'9 wni'ne<iately. (248)374'9003

• Pm10IlIlerutINII·:r:.:rTrIIMt PmIde4
• u.IIIIItId EniII 'otMtlll
• 111ft" WIlIoa,
'.......1futIttIc

Currently inIerv1ewlng in !he
South tyon area.
Call laurIe

(248) 437-4500
~~1iiiiiIIiI---._ ...

Entertainment

D.J. MUSIC for a! oeeasions.
a! types avaiable. Corn J
(517)223-8572 altef 6prn ,
weekdays.

RESTAURANT UANAGER.t¥ salary and benefllS. W.
Iran Hartland BIg Soy, M·S9 &
tJS.23.

NOW HIRING!
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

HAHDYWOMAN • ~
booId<eeplng. Iaxes, errandS.
decora~. ele! (734) 254-<1090

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleIMaleServIee sale,

Represenllltive

lowty ~et Prod-
ucts. a rapidly growing
leader in !he bar code
lnOOstry, has an invnedi-
ale openirxJ for a SeMce
SaJesRepreser4alrve.
ThIs rovidu3I wi! be Ie-
sponsilIe for locvslng on
renewing service c:on-
lracts and pi ospec;tIng !he
renewal base for add-on
buslne$S.. AdditJonatoJ, !he
SeMce Sales Represen-
tative .wi prospect for
new buSiness. This posi-
lion requires a IWO-year
.v.nree or equivalent
~ 10 inside sales.
Two years experience in
customer service IS
deS/l'ed.

We offer a oompeblrve
salary and indMc1saI per·
Iormance bonus. in addi-
tion 10 an exoelJenl
beroefils ~ lIlal in-
dudes health 1Il$Ul"at1Ce.
c:isa!*y. ite, paid wca·
bons and holidays. and a
401Kplan.

If you're a molivated indi-
vldual Iooklng for a chal-
lenging glOVl1h
opporturIIly. please SIb-
rI1It your resume Crt by e-
mal. resume needs 10 be
in MS Word formal) in-
~ saJary history 10:

Lowry Computer
Products, Inc.

ATIN: Human Resources
7100 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Brighlon. MI. 481 16
Fax: (8~7-815S

debboellO~'.com

E~ 0pp0rlIxlrty
EmpIoysr

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERllilS

CLASSIACAnON LlUST
BE PREPAID

JUSToom
NEW CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

Join MIchogan's '1 Century
21 FIml 10 offices seN'ng
Maoomb. Oakland, and
Western Wayne counties.
ConIroi your fltlatlCial destl-
f'roJ. Excelenl. full bme train-
er to IflSUre a fast start 10
your new career ~sses

~rENTIJRY21
Town & Country
(810) 979-1 000

Childcare Services
I ·licensed

A UCENSED home. Ages 18
monlhs lO 6 years, $2() pel' day
for full or part·tme, Bnghlon
area. (810)229-1894

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

EXPERIENCED PRESCHOOL
leacherlmOm would like 10 pr0-
vide irHlome dayl;ate '" !he
preschool experience for your
2'~ " 3'h yr. old. 2 da)'S"week.

{248}437·5387

, TELEIlARKETER :
WITH oorI1pulec" experience
iIeeded for gr'owfng mar\ufadur.
er. ExcelIenI posrtJon lor relJtee.

~ars ~ew constnldlon
and Real Ie License Re- Ful or Par1-trne. HINBOWqUlted Fax resume 10. Gel< (248) 471-4500 NoYlFAX: (248) 865-1630

PART nME SALES TELEJIARKETER. HOURLY CHI1.DJtEH'~ <;EHTQ
For ronanciaJ servlce~. plus c:omrrissiorL CaI inYneli- (.""eft''' ",llli;....~••lt I.

ately, Howell (800)58NI982 . • .tla. ,"nt""!Hogh earrWlg polenlla1. Fax res·
ttltO YlI.n... St,I. ~.urne 10 (734)354·901 6 TELEPHONE SALES

Part·time Telemar1te1lng $8-$12Jhr ~ full ~-tlme. 248-486-J20
Eyes. Mon- Thurs. Excellenl no BENEFITS NE TlABlEI H.m: 6:oo •• ·6:JO,.
come poIen1Ja1. (810)225-7777 lJYonia (734)455-6797

• hr .. IIT,I~11r

SELL THE ~iHelp Wanted • '"·SdNI •• '/I.J(
• hllll '"t·ti •• C.i11elll

AMERICAN DREAM Part-TIme • lGal.rl.rfll find ....
Real Estate is ~.. • 8dm/Aft" $diNt emllil'

Booming! A. ... STORE cleaning in NcM 'i••Tnlt.,it,lill
• OcuNaiI C,II (llta', '" 0"1We're looking for self· area, 6 mornings week, call .'.t..... c..tdirected JOOvIdoals 'j\tIo (248}443-4949.

wanl unJirTllled earning

itpotentJal WIth an iOOustry Babysitting!leader. Training awilable.
Childcare Services!1exble hours. AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAJ.l

NorthvillelNovi Area DIRECTOR •

Carolyn Bailey =
Bnghlon Montessori P,esd'lool
seeleS ~Ient canng irdY1d-

(248) 348-6430 ~ uaJ. 5 days a weelcJ 20+ his. per A LOVIHG home dayeare offer'
week. SUppoc1IVe~";' i'lg presdlool edueatoonal pro-REAL ESTATE ONE ronmenLCaI(810 gram. Now laking summer

0-12 CPRcertt-

Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

'* Be seI-mowaled
*BeConial*Be able 10 wor1< fIexille hoots irQJding ~.

weekends and hOIic\ays.
25-30 hoIn per week

Sunday & Wtclnesday (days)
*~ reiabl6lransportalJon

A~ns by IppointmenlS only.
Cl1I1-800- 9 or 'IX resume to 1-517-88&-4262

GET ALL the latest dirt!~=:~
Weekdays. 9-3. (810)227-1440

GROUNDSKEEPING

l::~~~ ~~~~~~~
part-trne mai'lfenance in Fai. AN EXPERIENCED mom is
$1.00 per houI'. 190 Surrmt St. off~ aIfordable chid care.
8righIon. (810)229-4567. CPR trained. Bar1lell Sch. area,

New Hudson. (248}486- I 348
MANUFACTURING CO. in
WIxorn area is seeking ~. BRIGHTOH CfTY. FuPo'parl'

~

. ed 10 handle Shipping bme. Infants on up & LalChkey
area. CaI Lynn CPR c:ertlf.ed (810)229-4483

(248 .

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCA nON MUST
BE PREPAID

PART-TIME
MERCHANDISER

ROUTE SALESPERSON
Wanled 10 tak. CNel' an estab-
Itstled route, IcnOwIedge of c:on-
struCtIon I0OI$ heIpfI.(. CI6an
~ record a must salary +
COI'/'IIl'IIS.S.

CaI (248)486-6170 or
lax resume 10 {248~96.

SALES· PART ·nME
EverwlgS & weekends. 0IAsIde Candidales should
canvassing Pfymouth, North-
\iIe & NoVl20-~ hrs.lVl1t. Very
lleXlble, Curren! sales forte
eams OYer $15h1r. Paid IIaining
CaI Phiip 0 (810)242-6134

SALES MANAGER
Wholesale building SIWJ 00
seeleS motivated ~ 10
!lead «s In$taIed ~ ~
~ of Wlyl Wng I
must. Excelenl IllY & benefits
Send resume 10: Rictl Miler,

C'O Jones & Brown.
30951lrWstr\al Of.
l.iYonla, MI. 48150

Be part of our
THIRD JOB FAIR

and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

SCHAFER BAKERY, has an opening in !he Howell area
lor a Par1·nme Merchandiser.

Starting wage S9Ihr.

1-888-999-1288
EOE

I

l~



DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
youun(fer the ~
bQIs1~~and
we '1\1111charge you ~
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE USA CALL

Appliances

Thursday, Augu$l s. 1m GREENSHEET EASTICflEATJVE LMNG - D9

Garage sales!
Moving sales

UPRIGHT ANTIQUE poano. COLLECTIBLE
needs WOtlc. must pdc up, AUCTION(810)632'9025.

THUR, Aug. 5th 7~PM
WORKING 1980 21' ZeMll

Egnash Auction aalleryconsole color TV
(248)305-98S3 202 S. Mch. A...e.

HoweI. UI.

~.. Antiques! tlor!rIaft IIcdooeII ~ & ~

Ul
2 'IIIeIl bb. _ 0YIft..

Collectibles ~."-bsq.oo.s- 0rNII'4 ig<n\ts, pdnS.
Il'IISC. ~ __ dd .... R>.t>y Red

AHTIOUE SALE· No.blk!
~ deQt'tssIOft ~ be< 1M..

lcbol ...... CiClhclltIlt$.

Fri, ~& Sa~ '1.9-5 AuctIoneer: Ray Egnash
6S417 Ad. Lyon (517) 546-7496(6 Mies W. 01Beck on 7 Mlle.

COO\ef 017 to Angle) (517) 546-2005
No early blrds please

Greal oal< secretary. ~ COLLECTIBLEboards. brass bed. tln door
sale. Irunl<s. quits. wid<er. & AUCTION
mueh more! Coil'! rri$s!his one' sat, Aug. 7th 7:00PM
AHTIOUES BOUGHT! Post· Egnash Auction aallery
cards. dw\a cups/$aucers. pa. 202 S. Mlch.Ave.
~s. 1IoI'a1 <ishes. pe<f1Jl'C'oe HoweD,MI.S. toys. ele.

~ DouIal Xmas plates, 4 t &(248)624-3385
t s/lowcase. mapa ll.ActI.

ANTIQUES. STECK piano, 105 ~ laties. desk d'Iai, ~e
~. $850. Hal lTee. $350. T..~~~ed

• room set (248)344·9942 cMa. ril[ bOllIes. coIledor

AnENTIOH STAR TRE'K Fana
glasses. caneras. IlIISC. glassn-e,

sm.~
Seling tOlIecbon. Auctioneer: Ray Egnasheat lot appt. (810) 229-2975

BEANIE BABIES, over SO 151~1546.7496
Beanies. 33 retired. $900 vakJe. 517 546·2005
asking $600. ('134)954-0592.

COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
DEALERS WANTED lOt store
In HoweL cal Fred Special Mondq Atr~moon
(SI!)S4S-820'1. Mon,Aug 9th 1.()OPM

I I
Egnash Auction aallery

202 s. MJCh.. A...e.
Arts & Crafts ~"MJ.

Depression glass. hand pailled
china. collector plates. dolls,

CRAFTERS: CROSSROADS pattern glass. cruets, inenS.
Crall Show has spaces Oct 2- c:olIectbIe glassware, pidures.
McPhelSon MlddIe SChool. eal LnyIron coIot 1.V. cable ready.Donna. (517)S4&-saaa. mise. smaI ~es.
ST. PATS AnnvaI Crall Show Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
seeks Atllsans JOt NaY. 13lh. (517) 546-7496There are sliI a lew spaces !elL
caJ Arlene al (734)663-92'12 (517) 546·2005
lOt informatIOn.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
VNDERTIDS

CLASSIFJCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

IIIJI Absolutely Free

/>J lIems oIler9d In INS
•Absolutely Free" colurM
musl be exa~ thaI. tree
10 thOSe respondng
ThIs ~r makes no
cha~ tor theSe isbngs,
but restricts use 10 residen-
IlaI. HomeTown
Newspapers
accepC$ no responsbily
toe acllOn$ between !ndMd.
uaJs regarding 'Absolutely
Free' ads.

(Non-commetclal
Ateounts only.)

Please cooperale by pIae-
rog )'OI.W 'Absolutely Free'
ad not Ialer than 3"3Opm.
Monday lOt ll'lIS week's
pub6callOn.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnoN "'UST
BE PREPAID

Business
Opportunities

I. 1'---_Auction sales

~ t Elderly care &

II Assistance ,
I Announcements!

CAREGIVER NEEDED lot • NoUces• MoncSay

.FREE BRASS
HEADBOARD or

• FREE FRAME or
• FREE PillOW or

.TAX FREE on
MATTRESS SET

PURCHASE

EducatioN
Instruction

KING AlJC'Ilo.' SERVICE
Big Of Smaa. We 00 Them All

FowIefvllle. loll 48836
(517) 223-7184

"'.;;II
rJ-

oQOEEN P1LLOWTOP
Ma1lres5 set. Sleep In k.:xury
OIla low buclgel pnc;e _ 5295

oKJHGSIZE·
PIU.OWTOP SUPR£UE
Dol.tlIe ~ malt'es5
sat. New beds al .noresaleIeYllI arMgs __ .$399

"TWIN MATTRESS5el _

ofIJLL MATTRESS
'rVarahluse PrIced_SIn

oQOEEN UATTRESS
set

$124

.:souo WOOD BUNKBED
~oakrn$/l~guw.
rais.~ b-1oII.1oW
Ii'ice m
>fREE FULL MATTRESS
& BOX SPRING w'purc:hase
4 pc bedroom outf'l IIld
dresser, ""'ror. c/1~$l and
~ Oak flMh, bIaeJ<or 'lOI'wle wasIl S599

oSOfA gorgeous, c:hoooe orc:dors $274
CounIly SCyIe __ S363

ofUTON - Whle or bIad< ..,111
ma!lI'ess......... __ •__ $l79

NOW AT
VALUE SALES

NEW APPLIANCES
, 5 cu. tL CHEST FREEZER
BLOW OIJT SPECIAL
Slggwnorel1ey Iasl!

AUnlORlZl:D seAT A
UATTRESS DE.Q.ER

N •~ .~t.~.""'..< .......
1.r>M'oS"O< "~D ~t~ :!!
'" -;;; ~~

225 N. BARNARD
.Mllb"ll ~ Gr-'CIIlMr In
Downtown Howell
f\11) 546.5111t Uoft..Wed. 9-5 30

-Frl9-7; SA W
RNonclnoA .. a.t>Io

"GET
LEGA-L" lost & Found

Russell Smith Estate

AUCTION
Sat., August 7. 10 AM

Preview9AM
464 Cornell Drive, Howell

To parking area 1·9610 eXIt .137 D-19Mowe1-PInckney
Ad. /lOl1h about 1 112mie$ 10Grand IWer Ave. eaSl about
1 mile 10calrel Or , norlh 10parldng (1oIIow signs). I&mlI
block truck baY' , Auction 1$ east abOul I block on eomea
Dr. lolIoW lane. To auction IolIow Grand RIver Ave 1/4 mile
fur1her eaSllo Unrtersity & nor1h 10 Comen. Curb$lde part<·
ing on ComelI Dr is limiIed.

JuJU C<JKi.J,Pas. '1{tp.
Antlqyu & Eumltyl'l' 2 slag glass TIftany style ~ (1

needS shade repall); wroughlllOn 3'4 bed. 2 Bassett end tables;
dbI. sd'oOO! desl< & c1Iairs; dlesser; noght sland. 2 marble loP
tables; lea tat1; ~; wroughl iron dliId's \able & c1Iait. 2
chits parsons benctles; ladder-batk chair, needIepoonI c1Iaor$;
bool<case. linens. Pottery & 011..... 1'1; qty carrWal g1as.s: qty
pol1~ (Roseville, Hut. Wellef. elC.), jatdonlere; vases; bovl1s;
Cl')'StaI, 2 selS china; qty dePresSlOC'l glass; L.imoges; Lellon;
N"Won. ~ tb'rYnel plates & OChers; dressec' sets. etu-
tIS; canctr cishes; bolIles. qry Oocup.ed ~n; ~Iaon dclb:
figures; pclChet & bOwl; musIathe a.ps Eltclcpnlc.; PaeI<aref
eel legend 3OOCO compuI8C' Wl'pnnler, 6gIta1 seales; WllJanan:
VCRs; lVNCR; 35nvn calMra; 8mm mov.eIcalMralsplocer
!lttnlt Babl .. rlomt May blbl,,); 'POUCh' Ic.angatoo; 'R»-
rbr:1ti' cNmeleon, '1Wf Iguana. '\.egs' frog. "Chocolate" moose;
'\.ud<y" ladybug; "ZJwt' zebra; 'Inch" worm; "Snor!' bull;
"Squealer" pig; 'PtlChers' 1ob$Iet; "Ooby" Oobetman.. 'Bongo"
monkey; 'Twigs" gorall'e, "Happy' tippo. "Mer kOala; "Sooop' pet.
un. "8>" cat. 'Wa«fte' penguin, "PNnUt' elephant call to'
FAXED u,.rog. ~ ch1d"s snowr'wal8C' ski; M hOeby
game; ICe slcales; bikes; lent; melllI dtletlOl; eanopy: harnmocIt.
~ metal ~ sdlOOI hQuse docIc; opera records & OChers; po-
lures. old stwt coIars; furMure hanht'art; wood buller bovl1 &
1a<Se; brass aIcl<et box; handketthlels. balance scale. llal "on.
diS/les; COOI<bOOks; bread malcef; ~ jars; juicer. cooIde OAters;
walei' dippef; ~ cIeooratlon. Many O\btr IttmJ"

Auet!onttr'. Nott; Thert are mati)' lems noc lI$led as most
In sIorage. Mr. Russel ~ was IIl.UC1IOll goer and • c:on.aor.
~ ~ terns. Sure to be some surprises.

Itmll.i Corrcl'elt paymenllUCllon day CWI, J.II d'>eeks.
OIA-oI·S!a1e CIleekS require priot approval. AuctIon ~ ad
as sales IgenIs oNt and are noc responsible lOt .CCldents Ot
tems .!ler~. AI iltms sold 'as Is· Annour'otements take
~ 0't'eI' printed mallet LU"dl available

I~ntN''''1AucUonrtr
" Assot'iales

Building Ucense
Seminar by

Jim K1ausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

~ Icf.". Sllte
EJ:.amInaliOC'l SQonsored
9y~~lion

Programs 1\

21 taoura of
lnattvetlon

Multiple Locations
NoYf. PincMey,

Howen. Hi&Nand
UvonI8

1-800-666-3034

• Household Goods
LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page D·13

(810)266.6474
Byron, Mich.

I
1



- GREENSHEET EAST-Thursday, AugustS. 1999

1993 JAGUAR )(J6';
Black Beauty wI low miles

1996 BMW 328S1 CONVERTIBLE
Full pwr, wI row miles

~~@ ®@j)~

1~1Hf~1
XtT1r".w.lla.i!e7foWi''''9-~ge,crrt~:-cMselle:
6 c!is,,"CD changer, AlC, fog lamps, 4·speed auto-

t .".

'249" pet' mo

1999 CHEVY 2500 '.
EXT CAB LS 4X4

Full pwr. 6.0 Itr. only 7300 miles

:~~@ @D@~,'

1999 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Uhr. 0 down
Lease

~~ i~ (ri;\~~
1$~ 'r:9 per mo

1999 FORD MUSTANG
GT CONVERTIBLE

3 to choose. 0 down
Lease as low as

~~~~~~
'Y~ \is;) ~ 'Per mo

8240 W. Grand River • Brighton

'279" pet'!nO

'289" pet'!nO

'299" pet' me

'299" pet'!nO

Air bag, 4-wheel anti-lock
brake, 4.2L EFI VB engine,

wheels, cast aluminum,
power mirrors, running

boards, indirect lighting, air
conditioning, quad capt.
chairs, power windows,

power locks, speed control,
tilt, steering & much more.

1999 FORD F250
S·DUTY XL S·CAB

4x4.5,4Itr.~SV~) $?\ff);)~
IowmJles ~~ ~?:!JGJ

1998 FORD WINDSTAR 61.:
(5) 0 DOWN

LEASE AS ~S")i~tO:\~~
LOW AS ~?:2J~ per mo

1999 FORD
TAURUSSEo DOWN $~~~~E)~ ·

LEASE ~~~permo

1999 CHEVY 1500 LS 4Xo DOWN LEASE
only 300

miles

SHOW RQOMJiOURS
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM-=-7 PMl.lON •• FR!.

•...Ir r.~..·... '0 ~",·.r ~lva~
cor.~ Q"'»d "tt¥rs P"J! ~llI'\a'll'Y'l
t.lJ"'~
hl.l 'pt,'n ':J """1II.r t.lsed Ot'l 24
""'C ,. (})Q ... "Cl pi... $1 500
c. ...~'Ot"'>f' c.n.~ do .... .,. ~""'. I II me
,~-I '1" $'"'C ""'p ~ 10 r4Jl
\25. 00 II"ICr..... ofo"'.1 • U:I hCen50t 'tol'>4!
LOlli ct '.l·"On ~,rT' 1 24 I"".e
o °VII:I",," ." 1't't'>a'1!1 \J 0..11 t'f' J.:)
"'00 U~. S2 SOO C..n.10tT4f cas. ...
.".."., rl,JS 1$.' mo ~" ft' Me:
1oo-;J")'j,Ar~lrCl'lIt"$l5I"lCTf't"t'"
Pl.o1Uc"le 1I"Ie k.UI~I;.a"""~
.')j),.-, c...'5.~Ui~"M.ar~
'i" E.;", .. ", $n1312 9? ""'9"'

....2 nl $2(2) 61 911E-;.tGl-U"oh2
SOle, M V, ....... SE $,'9):)86 9?
[y(-I'"' 1"2 S·,I."tU 99 v~
"'~"jY~""""3'~ OO.)€.""IC'"

B~)J~tcnFJrd
OOlv,vTOIVN To,lmA'tl1

\,
pi r
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$5,995 1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL STKt327~A
Full poy,er, alloys. prrvacy glass. only 53,000 miles. spotless

..

.,

I
I
~

· ("WE WILL MEElOR EJEAT8NY C0Mp,ETITORS ADVERTISED PRICE"$t~;id
'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to Qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monttlly payment All PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINATIONCHARCES. Payments baSed on 12.000 miles per year. USC excess mileS). All
manufacturer's incentives are figured in lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end for pnce determined at lease inception. lessee is not obligated to purchase at lease end lessee Is responSible
for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $251. First payment, $2.000 customer down payment. 6% use tax. luxury tax lif appllcablel. title. and license fees due at inception. payments x lease term
equal total payments. "AII prices include destination charges. All manufacturer's IncentIVes assigned to dealer. Tax. title & license additional. '''Special low finanCing rates available for purchases In lieu Of rebates. Some mOdels Qualify
for interest rate & rebate. ladvertlsed price plus rebate equals your price I. As low as 09% Ford Credit APR flnancmg Finance rate vanes depending on creditworthIness Of customer as determined by Ford Credit Some customers will
NOT Qualify. Residency restnctions apply. See dealer for details. NOTE' All purChase anc:llease rates. rebates and mcentives are authonzed by Ford Motor Company. and Subject 10 change WIthout nOlice.

All PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATIONAND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

Mercury i)

."

SALES HOURS
Open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tilg pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm
'';'N~'~~~~~r:t~'~nm~~'0 •i..«i~'~ t . •"r.::c.\ ~--t~..~_,.£~ _. ~~!ii.

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
\1>(/1

11"1,

,, , . .
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PRE-OWNEDICa.s, '.ueks, Vans·
& Sp~1'tUtilities! '

'OlD • GM• CHRYSlER
NEW CHEVY ~
SPECIALS! GMt: ~ <

~-.,.a;;y

~~;;:;;;..

D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 5. 1999

.. ~~?
PJymoulfi :; CHEVROLET.-
1* BUDGET MINDED *1
~O~~~d~~~~ ~~~.~~!~~$2.995
~;a~~l:~g~Ilt~cft~~~ $5.595
1~~~~io~!~~~! $2.995
~~t~~~~.ENy~I~~~~~~es $3.995
~~~~ fo~~sVg~e~~.~~.~~.~.~.~ $5.995
~~~ ~~~~~~:~~.~.~.~ $3.995
1995 DODGE NEON $
Good Mllesr RunsGreat!...............................4.995
1994 DODGE SPIRIT $
4 Or· Auto· Air· Clean 4.995
~;;~1~~~~~~:1·~~..~~~ $6.995
~~~~e~~;~~e~·~~an $5.995

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's poyment S305.65
Security Deposit S325.00
Down Payment S1CXXJ.OO
Tax & TItle $139.00

Due at signing 36 month Jease

$24
36 month Jease

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth·sPQY.fOOnt..... . $241.50
security Deposit.. ... . $250 00
Down Payment. ... .. ... SO
Tax & ntle.. .... . ... $64 00

$55550*
Due at signing

I * Daily Drivers * I 36 month Jease
What You Need:

G M Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth's payment. . . .. SO00
Sec\Jnty Deposit.. .. . SO00
Down Payment .. SO00
Tax& Title. . .. $11350

$11350*
Due at signing

1998 CHEVY CAVALIER $
Auto, Air,Tilt, Cruise 10.900
1998 CHEVY LUMINA LS $
Auto - Air· Cruise· Tilt - Cassette 14.995
1997 FORD F-150 XLT $
Auto· Air - Crul~e • Tilt· Loaded! 13.995
1997 CEO METRO $
Sharp, ·gas saver" 6.995
1995 BUICK WAGON $
·speclal car-, low miles 8.995
1997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $
Air - Cassette· low Miles 8.995
1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
Auto· Air· power Windows/locks! Sharp!...$9.995
1996 JEEP CRAND CHEROKEE $
Clean & sharp :. 15.995
1997 CHEVY CAVALIER 2-DR $
Auto· Air· Tilt· Cruise· Cass 8.900
1997 PLYMOUTH NEON 4-DR $
LoWlow Miles! Auto! Air! 8.900

,.J\ (

:-. ~cic1-~I.,,,,:,'36 month lease
What You Need:

G M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's pa;:ment. .... . ..$297.87
5ec\xity Deposit .. ... . S300 00
Down Payment. . . . . . 000
Tax& fttle..... .... . . ...... $49 00

$64687*
Due at signing

36 month Jease
What You Need:

G M. Purchase Certificate &
T~t month's PQY.TTlent. .. $310.00
5ec\xify DePOSIt SO.OO
Down Payment. SlOCO00
Tax& Title. . .. .., ..$13900

$144900*
Due at signing

Thursday. August S. 1999-GREEN SHEET EAST-D

* PiCkupS.4x4. sport utilities *
1992 CHEVY BLAZER $
Oneowner, low miles 8.995
1997 FORD F-150 4x4 $
Extended cab - XLT· loaded!.. 20.400
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 $
Extended Cab· Loaded! 2-71 23.900
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO $ •
Extended Cab· loaded! low Miles........ 20.800
1997 CHEVY SILVERADO $
Extended Cab ·lo~ded!. 14.995
1997 FORDF-150 EXTENDED CAB $
Auto· va - Loaded!XlT 17,700

. 1999 CHEVY TAHOE $
loaded! Low Miles! Wow!......................... 27.900
1999 FORD EXPEDITION $
VB - 7 pass· LOaded! 28.900

. 19.98,FQRD.EXP-EDITION.... $23 900
VB - Loaded· Good Miles!.......................... •

1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN $
The ReaJDeal! Don't MissThis One ........ 22,900

1* SPORTY• High Performance *1
199.9 CHEVY CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE $
6 speed· Headsup Display 48.900
1995 CHEVY CORVETTE $
Auto - Bose· ~ual power Seats 19.995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-24$
Auto - power Roof· leather 16.995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
low Miles loaded $12.995
1995 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28 $
T·TOps!Sharp! Won't last 12.995
1995 Z-28 C~~VERTIBLE $
Auto· low low Miles.Wow................................. 15.495
'1996 CHEVY CAMARO
Auto· Runs Great· Don't Miss Out.. $12.995
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24 $'
-A real beauty· 7,995
1996 CHRYSLERSEBRING CONVERTIBLE
Auto-Good Miles! On clearance $12.995
1993 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC $
super Coupe! Fast! Must See 7.99~

POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE. NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

e
5000 East G.and Rive. at Exit ..... on 1-96 in Howell

"""""". charnpchev. corn

~
I

S 2Pe. po·e n n " sspsss pp ppp 2 ?71
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For everY.child lost to poverty, dysfunction or despair, we lose
the next Mozart, Thurgood Marshall or Eleanor Roosevelt.

That's why Volunteers of America reaches out to ·the nation's
most vulne'rable individuals with programs that help children
and their families rebuild their lives.We help ..
young people by providing such programs as T"d
adoption and foster care services, youth employ-
ment training, and transitional and emergency
shelter. Find out what you can do. Call
1 (800) 899-0089 or visit us at www. voa.org.

Thursday. Augu5t 5. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST~EATlVE UVIHG - 013

SCREENED TOPSOIl, Wyd OLD UOTOR ~et$. oIcI II I 1987 HARLEY Davidson XLCH 1998 COVERED taller 6x12. 1990 FORD FI50 lariat. 49.6
picked up. FowIerWle area mob' bikes. .\ mn bikes. aJso Pet services 1989 SSO .\ 650 Stand up Jet 1100 Sport$ter. 12.500 oclQIIIal SIngle axle. ramp. $lab4iZer. qinder. \21K tl'lies. new Ie-
t5\7) 223-6547. CusMlans & Whtuers Slus wi trailer. $2000 boll\. rT'IIIes. looks .\ runs excellent extra I\e4lI. exeeeenl condi- buill trans .\ fnO{e. exe. cood.

STONE, LEDGEROCK (248)363-3761 (810)231·2152· $6.300 1810~S305 llOf'l. $2.200. (248)437-4307 $4600. (810)229-6650

WHIRLPOOL WASHER & Ocy. 1ST & 2NOOAlIng AMaWa.hay. FlagslOIlII & more. OLD OUTBOARD molors wanI· PET GUAROlAHS 1990 GLASSPORT 180 Euro 1987 HONDA TRX 25OR. 1m VIKING popup Shower.\ 1991 FORD Ranger. 71K or9"
er. good oondillon. $180. Slraw. & TIITlOlhy. large bales. (517)548-4074 ed Iof'tt~. arry conclollOn We" be yoof .pets guardian txwmdet. bUeIwtwle. 4.3L S2SSO Yamaha PW5O. $650. IOoIel ~ beds aM'Wlg naI rieS. 1 CHtne#. a.w.
(248)34&-03n NG rain. MUrphy Farms.. (517~ angel while )'OUre away In the 175/ll. MerCtUlW ~O. camper Bolhgrealcond (517)223-7899 rumaee frdc:le: used S( ._2:..:.48~)305-=..:.S564;;.;..:. _

(517}223-38S3 can delivef. TERRA FORMA landscaPe comtort 01 your 0'Ml home canvas. am1m cassene. C<li'llI. ttnes sS7oo. 810)735-5626. -
WHIRLPOOL WASHER and Suppies has moved 10 4868 • IBonded .\ mured FOI'merly nentalllailel. very low hours. 1989 HARLEY Lo.. RIder. Can- • 1991 FORD Ranger XLT. V-6.
elednedlyer.Exe.cond.$I5(;' 1ST CtJTT.1NG grass hay. $2 Cl)'deRd.betweenLatsonand ~l~ 180-198 CNSPer$lll.ng(248}889-2924. boat IS SliII kke brancklew! dY Comamon p&nl. ctvome, 1999 INTERNAnONAL travel aulO. iner. box. 88.000 nM\e$.
boCh. (248) 348-8948. per bale picked up. $2.50 pet A1genl1ne In Howel. CedaI. .. S5.200. Of best (517)548-5094 Ikl<uro carbo cam. eJ.C cond. lluer 32lL sleeps 6 washerl $3.8OOrbesL (810)494-4304

bale deWered. (248)889·2325. R&dwoocl. C)press.\ hW\'YOOd aUil"1iOjNOIi PROFESSIONAL DOG groom- $12.000 (517)%2-0713 dryer:loaded. eIderiv~, no

PoolslSpasJ
(248)887-4230. Il'UIeh. Slag sand. 21M, egg W'I9. $15. 3Oyrs. exp. McGregot 1994 LlARlAH 18 It. bow nder'. Ha1Iland pelS nonsmokel' delrvetedWltn- 1994 FORD F25O, low rTlIIeS.

, rocIc. pea SlOne. bOuldets. lOCI- Ad • Pwlcktley. (734)878-2015 205 HP V-6. excellent cond4.oo. Inl 000 ~ (6; 6)583-9517 new tll'es. greal bOdy. $10.500.
~ Hot Tubs ALFALFA SECOND ~ sol. ~ peat, play .\ tlI III $1O.()()()tlest. (810)227-7014 1994 KAWASAKI Vulkan 750, ~(5~17)694:!::::,·=2969::::::.~ _

lii .J rs17~3. $2 . ~~~17~ fI I 1994 SEA-DOO SPXWave ~5O~:'x:i~~ CAR HAULER lIaler. 18". new 1994 F150 • Wheel drive.
BlrdslFlsh .. Lost and Found Rl.mer wNaJIer.\ cover. $2700 tll'as whvench. S1SOO extended cab dean $11 900

CAL SPA Hol·lub seats 6. CLEAN WHEAT straw. 2nd WOOD CHIPS lot ~. $6 a I ~ 0I'best.1517)548-1633 1997 KAWASAKI KDX 200 1248)685-9721 (517)545-865;' •
S3OOO. (248)349-8395 ~ a~aWa. heavy bales. yard picked up. $ I 0 .\ up . EJccellenl shape MUSI sel 1''''5 Z" Ja' 2 ....__ ------..., RockY Fldge Farm. deivered Also have ~r 1994 SEA NYMPH 15 It ba$$ 1517)851-8696 - .. '$«) "'.~, 1994 SONOMA. extended cab.

(517)546-4265. mulch avaJabIe Cd tor prICeS BIROS. PAIRS. Cockallel$. f':.~~~D 2"'~Rd' 1 ~36' 1 boat. 3O/lp Johnson. low hrs. heat. Slove all + more $3800 powerwYldows & loCks • .3 V-6
FIRST & second SOUARES & (734)678-3964 LOYe 8Itds. Parra!ets. Quakers. <7'34i4'ge-ma" loaded ~8~J'f.2579 VOI1ex engine, automa~eat
wrapped 4x4 round bales. Para~eelS. Brown Throal. also cond. 100.000+ miles. 01'

________ ...1 (517)54s-8139 MIscellaneous ~?'(:rO)=J some FOUND FatALE German 1996 SEAOOO SPX Excellent bes!..(248)887-32U
-... Shepard rrix. )'llunlt.\fnencfy. eor>dibon, 54.200 1998 DODGE DakoCa Sport~:2'';~~~~~:=FIRST CUmNG,t ~ For Sale il I Sterlfng.\Dorr(517)548-5020 (517/SS2.()242 V6. air, crase. iii. CUI cab.

water. $100. (5171 223-1015. ~7J;? Caialter6PM. 1 Cats FOUND MALE Black Lab, July 1996 YAMAHA 1l00cc wave Good cond dgerS1475 ~. $~Ooocood~~:
12FT ALUMINUM raw boat. I 31. Gull Ck.tWGrand RIVer area. venll.we WIlh traier. 54500 (810)2279439 • . 1972 CHEV'l' dump 1IuCk. 1 ca e. • or .

BEDUNEfI. 8' pock'Up 1IuCk. HAY. APPROX 6 acres 01 Pool $harl($ Prlbal, Honzontat (517)5S2-G401 (810)229-4072.1517)552-0129' axle. good Shape. ~ (248)486-0352.
$75 (248)685-3086 Slanding allalfa hay, second Ban saw "'" saw 410 Shot wor1<s. $2.soo (810)494·9201 IJ......-----..,

QAllng, Good Quatity. AnIdiff • ~ • fuI FOUND' ~ Shepherd female 1996 YAUAHA 11ooWaverald- R r I
UAYTAG NATURAL Gas Ocy- Rd.M3keoffer,(5171~78S9 ~~~~~ra:r5OO CFAREGISTEREDper$latllol· yout'oQ •• 'SG-6OCb HYne Rd' er. low hout~. new banery. t, ecre~ lona unurv TRAILERS· 5,,8'. t j Mlnl.Vans
er. $100, (517)545-2974 $35()() vd ~ traier BOld AJsO. lens Green eyed shaded SlIver (810)227·2172 llailer.\ CO<9f inc::bled $4.350( t VehIcles $595.5,,'0' tandem, $950. Car I
MAYTAG WAS _.......:.. SECOND CUTTING hay. (810) ra HO race set. 1969 Vette 350 female. S300 firm. best (517)552-0205. hauler$, 6'8'xl6'. $1295 Land-

HER, """"' .. 632·7254 . (248)8872738 (248)887'2086 FOUND: BROWN.\ WhIle Fe- $Cape lIailers available .\ ClJS.
dryer. $ 100 paw. (517)5S2-0050 engone.' male Dog al Tang!ewood Golf 1m KAWASAKI 750 Jel Slu 1999 YAIoIAHA Warnor S5 000 tom builL We do llaiEl r repairs. 1986-1994 VANS WANTED
NORDIC FLEX Gold e erose I 11900CHERRY DInIng 5et.has I ICourse. 7·25. (248) 486-1985 ~ ~~~ T:;": Iorm. caJ after' -;pm. (810)632·5612,1-800-354'7280 lnstantcash.lcomeloyou cai
maehne.$10lY0esl'l~ster J U-Picks =2=i.4~~el,::J Dogs FOUNO:LOVEBIRD.TenMilel' ~·(8107494.«m . (517)548-2806 1980 BUCKET Truck GMC Dale .... lanslng. sam 1o'8pm
~~ ex~ bike. SSQ'. . SSOOO. malee elfer. Anbque. . Beck area. Novl Idenbfy. 1m SLXH 1050 .\ 1995 SL III 7000. Gas eng.ne. 63' wor1ang anyday,(517)882·7299.

1 )685- 232 pa'NlQ bnc:ks. of hiSloncaI inler· (248)344-4424. 750. both Polans. Good condo 3 1 CampersIMolor =hIgt1 ranger. S6lg1G man 1989 FORD AarOSlaf extended.
SECOONAL SOFA. green, BLUEBERRIES PLUMS & eslMakeoffer. (248)437-7894 6WK OLD Yorkshore Temer LOST-7f24 Female Rottweier. place IIasler. $89OOIbest.,' HomesITrailers werJ:s. SI~ ~ r:g runs good. good body, $700.
$100 (810)227·7293 ~R~~~ 0 Spicer 3OX50 POLE BARN lot sale. puppieS. (517)548-3326 ~ .\ ~~~e (517/54&-1904 (810)599-41 t4 • Jeep. 4 ~r .eng.ne. com- .:.(2;..48.;;.:)305-8223.;;.:.:...;.;;;.;;,;..._

pies. Oder.\ donuts ~~ Musl be I'I'lOYed. Good coneS- AOOPTABLE PETS. AnimaJ Mag. ( . CANOE 14' aJumonum. MICtlI CAR OOLlY: made by Kar- plele S400 (248)486-6115 1991 CHEVY Astro. extended.
• lTla/1(el Take U5-23 lIvee miles llOf'l. (517)548-1859 Ald. sat.. I Cl-3. Pel fIrl:Msions. LOST· SiberIan Husky. male. Craft, flal boIlom $195 Tote Good cond. used ~llie.FORKUFT 76' Yale exe. Nfl- dependable. $5OOQ or best.

BUilding Malerlals N.oI ""·59 to g,.:se Rd. exU70 4 HARNESS 24 InCh Table BrighlQn.(810)23J-4497. sha~ whte & .<y8Y,lastseen (810j22(l-()813 SSSO (248)349-0844 I'ling cond'. fully rebul/t. 42' (517) 548-4987 afte/6 pm.
________ ...1 E. 'A rrile. open every day. Loom. 565. Good c:oncll!JOI'l. on Jl.nior. (734)9S4-00e9 19' CHRIS CRAFT J 'liking ~. 130' maximum Idl. 6000Ib 1992 PLYMOllTH V

8am-7pm. (810)632-7692 (248)348-6741 :c ~EA~/~I~pr: LOST 2 German Shepard's deck boal wl11Shp JoMson IFWET~I:.f~VEIT c:apaory. LTG gas eng.ne. $2.000.(517)546-3930 oyager.
(2) ALL Steel Buildings (1) BLUEBERRIES YOU .....;;......... (810''>'>5-2498 l·male l·female wIooIars. Co- 0UIIl0ard and Shorelander IIad· WE WILL BUILD IT $12.500 (810)231·2463
40x50.\ (I) SOxloo. Mus! Sea. , ASSEMBLED ALUWNUU •.........--e. 144 hoctah·T. (517)223-4178 81. new~. carpet .\ 1lq1J'P- 1994 FORD Aarostat Extended.
8eslolfer 3(}.SO%Olf Il44PeavyRd~oIlMasonRd.. shed 8x5 )'OU hauf decent wP rnent Vet)' good c:ondl!Ion. (517)223-3056 1-8O().Z~1161 ltOOOO miles loaded exe.
H800)379-3754. ~lt~ 8arn. to 6pm. shap8.$50·.(517)548-7OSS ~~ ~=.~=iLOST ALASKAN Malamute. S5400 (810)231·1596 2 HORSE Gooseneck wfweek. AutolTruck cond. S46OOr'liest. MuS! sell

• CUT. STONE, cobble • .\ land- hunbng.S400(734)878-49f5 =, =Ie.eyes~ 199524'SpecWmPontoon.40 ender package. S2SOO. I I Parts & Service ;:;;(5..;.17);,;,223-3329=..:.;:.;:;;.;..'_
C&LCUSTOM RDWE~=CE seapIng ~one. (517)223-9485 AKCWHITEGermanShepherd Spears.Pn:AAey.S300reward HPmotOf.porlipot.gasgnl.2 (734)433-1441. 1~ WlNOSTAR GL~.

COUNTERTOPS GI~'S PRODUCE pager: (5 7)255-8251. puppies. Shots. wormed. exe. (734)878-2904 tables. $8.700 (734)878-4662 34 FT. AYion ~e axie. loaded. ONE. 2.8 GM V6 eng.ne fits F- aw. new bres. wel ~.
Kitchen & Balh (734)697-1685 Fill SAND Of clay, 1O)'d. lel'1'¥l8rament Wllh children. LOST BLACK neutered male • rear bedroom. Musl sell ears.\ S-WCks. $1000 01'best. $8.300 (734)44!Hl510

CustomCounter1ops Home Grown Sweet Com. loads. $SO IoeaL 22A road (517)548-2063. lab 7yearsold hadblackcollaI ., Boat DocksJ $15.~(810)229-9784 Four. enkei wheels 18'. on t996 PLYMOUTM Grand Vr:It-~=~ U-plckBeans. Pepper$. gravel. 10)'d.1oads. $130. Also, Y w!l3gs.(S17)337.1449 I j Marinas 1970 CHUCKWAGON pop-up Dunlop bres. 5 klgbolt panem. agerSE.casser:e.<llt.pwlocks.. . I 121Mcrushed Slone .\ ime BEAGLES,READ 10908-431 6 condI- fIlS Ford or Jeep, $l.soo or 7 rsealing exc.cond
eustomwalshellun4s. stone,5)'d. loads also ava" 7 weeks old. Purebred. no LOST CAT, 7128. ,Persian ~1'1'¥l8$7roo'sJeeP$(517)6.~7 best. (517)548-7764 $1~48)446-8492 •

(734)498-7207 pavrog j I Fi ood able. (517)548-1017 papers. $SO •• 5 females. 4 Ydlong hair. gfey. declawed. ""'. 546-266 10.900. (2'
Irew males. home ~ pup$, hall- Brighton area. (810)2:20-19n. 1978 VIKING Pop-up Sleeps6 P2251'6OiZR16 GOODYEAR 1997 OOOGE Grand caravan.

PURPLE GRANITE (1f~N~~R$~t~~ijEis ~~)8r~2~le and LOST CAT. bIad<. male. neu. S8OO. (517) 545-8525 ' ~~~ ~1Cl~d ~ 4dr.3.3V-6.00tlans.air.CD.
stones from St. Aubon St.. 250KW, $15.000'best. Very low teredo near IGA on Commerce 19 JAM OREE home wheels. Never used Make 01. 361«57 ~~~ $15.9ro'best.
approx. 6x6x9·. $2 each. hours used. Cd (810)7SG-9993 BORDER COLUE pups. Ready Rd. (248)685-8836 19 B motor . fer. (810)220-4073 1 )54....,..".,.
(313)972·1010. 812&'99 Intelligent. r8glS!ered Good condlbOn. 10'.. mileage. 1 -,1

ALL ADS TO APPEAR HAM OPERATING equ.prnent. $375-5425. (517)548-9513 LOSTCOCKAnEl,wble.near $7.000'best.(734)878-6759. BEDUNER, 8' piclc-up lruck,
RENOVAnNG - Andersen UNDER THIS anlennas.\ rad'IO$.large roIO Lk.Cl'len'xJng.Bng/'IIOO'HoweII. 983 C SS C $75(248"'-""-""""- t Vans
doubIe-/'lung windows, 3 door· CLASSlFlCAOON MUST tiler (248)446-8t09 DACHSHUND, LONG halr. 7-23. Reward. (810)227-6739. Let Us Rebuild Your 1 LA motorhome, ,..--~ , I
waIs. waf1ul Ioldlen cup- BE PREPAID miniature. Males .\ females. Pontoo Boal N W" 460 V-S. S2K 1TlI1es. $7000. FULL LENGTH 118' .
boards. Marblefite double sII'lk. LAKELAND '!UBE ~'mixedcolors.(248)889-21170 LOSTG~EYbgercalWi\an1lnt, no.. Verydean.(810j632·S690 boardsfor~endedcab~ --------
(810)227·7293 Olsen faJarew'lg machine. large. BrighIOn lit RG'Oal<ndge Call the ... 1984 MIDAS Moloc home wIS' bed $389 In J C Whrtney 1985 CHEVY van ~ Ion. new
STANDARD SIZE doorwal. (248)474'5657 GOLDEN RETRENER rrix: Trais.-UY3O.(810)225-2910 "PONTOON DR" Ctass A. 27ft, back bedroom: Catalog $110. (248)889-2323 bres, brakes. shocks. JuS!
wood on insideIal.mru'n out· :':'Li" fir~tr s: POOL TABLE wlslale top. ex. maIe(51~~' 7w1<s. $SO. LOST OR ~ a pet? Please or dual air. generalor. very c:Iean. luned up. 350 motor. 4 barrel
Slde.$1251best..(517)SS2·9964 soned CaI loa free c:elentcondition,newfell.S850 .,~~ eaJI Animal Ivd at good oondilJon. $15.000. Exe. cood, $22OOIbeSl

• I(8n~S500. • Ofbes!.. (517)548-9575: HUMANE SOCIETY, 2464 Dorr (810)231-4497 - Do It Yourself· (810}73S-1622 Autos Wanted (810)227-<l42Safter 5pm• 11 I(517)655-8198 Rd. sat 9-3. (810)229-7640. LOST ORANGE female Tabby. SupplIes In Stock! 1987 COLEMAN pop-up camp- 1986-1991 HANDICAP VANS
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE WATER SOFTENER • Mac:- . PIeasanl Vaky & J¥xby. • Furniture • carpeting er wfa'Mling. ~ 6. has WANTED. Cd Dale In lansing
Tongue .\ GnxMl Unber. 6'. ~ Jewelry Clean. used~5yrs.1l1en got t:~;.(~~~~puppoes Brighlon.(810)229-7692. • Bimini Taos & Morel ~~a:er, 15m '" ~ Cal&ng all cars! Payng up 10 anyday.(517)882-7299.
55 C !in. It. 8'. 65 C 1In. It.. . ~ water. Pax! CNer $1100' LOST SPRINGER Spaniel. July $ • 1)S48- $1000 for yoof ruMII'lg ears 1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
Delivery avaiabIe. Call Proesl· new. ~I sel for $300. JACK RUSSEll Temer pup- 29. lI)' Curdy .\ tJSlerman. PORTAGE MARINE, Inc '89 ROCKWOOD pop-up. K.ngI oriy. Call (313)371-8255. lnSlanlcash.1 come 10 you. Cd
ead Tn-bers at (517)468-3952 (248)4747906. pies. EJccellentquaity.\ mar!t. (734)878-4355 W7o.-Pt>dlnoyRd.Pncl<no)' queen beds furnace stove 7 days. teave message Dale. In LansIng. sam 10 8pm
or 1-800-330-5149. BEAunFUL nFFANY style W'IgS. Both parents on site . 734 426 5000 frodge. i~' new!' S2300 anyda (517)882 7299
__ ------ ..... so&taire. New appraisaJ 01 Y2K READY? Like new $500.(810)629-0020. . LOST: WHlTE Cat wf Qrange •• (517)54&-~' Y. '.

B I & Offi $1.000. S8Cnlice al $4OMlest. EMSOOO5X Honda genera!Ol'. ears tail.\ markings Bnghlon. 1989 OODGE 8250. 3ro'AuIo.
I usness Ice (248)44&-9076. ~~~01~~ SHtHTZU PUPPIES. AKC. 7 Deartyloved (810}229.9741 LAKECHEMUNG·Ukenew PALOMINOMXl,l993.folda t TrucksFDr5ale air.ElQUIPedwfwheelchairiIL

Equipment S26oo+ ~ afler 4 . weeks. aD females $275 - rafl '" ladder. $700 Row boat.\ waJ f:arTl)er. 3 bumer stove. irV S4OOOr'besl(517) 548-6S04
J t Lawn, Garden & 0Yer(734\A~9-4162.eve pm: (517)548-0801 11800899J excellent 4HP. EV'I'lfUde. 10 out. 3 way IndgMlealer. very
I ~ • • • - hrs $700 (517)54&-2674 good condJSlored W'ISlde 1990 CHEVY ¥c ton conversion

FARWNGTON ARCHITEe- 'Snow Equipment Y2K SUPPUES' Healers Lan- $3995 (248)887-3443. . 1978 FORO Counor, a:=. van, new G'" engone .\ trans. •~~~~r~iables. ..J lems.Cooksioves.~e. 1993 JAYCRANE, 30ft. 5th ~SOO'4a1~688 • warranIy.S6900(810j229-8302

1996 JOHN Deere F930 Ironl (248)398-7500 wheel loaded 1996 Ford 250 199t OOOGE Grand Canrtan.
NEXTEL PHONES -voice mail. mower. 0 QJ\, 260 hours. o.esei Supercab. Together 1985 FORD F·15O pickup, 4 ~, well mantaoned. CMSe.
cetlJIar, pager. 2·~ radio· aI $6,700 01' best (517)548-9575: $32.000. Will sel lIailer oriy. speed. S3OOwbeSl. UtJily lIailer. all. cassette. IraiIet hdc:h. Ask·
anI. A1Bumelt, (248)640-7464. (517)655-8198 (248)437'3353 4x8. $50. (517)548-1766 ing $3.600 (810)266-5389

• 1997 EASY Dump Traier. 6yd 1995 VIKING Pop-up campllf. t989 CHEV'l' ~. V6. 1991 FORD Econoline van,r. I Comm.nnduslJ box. 12.000LB capacsl)'. $5OCiO. • greal· concjWI, ~ manual wllopper. new brakes. w<xx tr\Jd(OUIfll1ed, $700. (517)

~

Rest EqUiD. (734) 426-3251 • , ALTO. SAX, appraised al $700 (5171~1 bres. muffler, S1aoo.beSl. :.548-~3S:;.1;.:5:...- _...-...r-..-. ~£"\~ •. ~ 'dl" ~r- 'Student. . (517)404·2066 r,: - -
-I.....;;;:..;.;;..;;.,;.,;...,..;:..;~....I 1997 JOHN Deere llador, LX (248)887-0061. 1 1997 STARCRAFT Starlounge 1993 CHEVY ASl10 AWO. ex·

\73 with 44in. muw-v. NvooI,. p",,",on M"""'r. s!ee"" 8. Ex. 1989 CHEV'l' $-10. fresh 350. eellenl eoncibon. loaded. man-
20 QUART Hobart Mixer. $750 ilce' new Cosl $3 400"'seab BALDWIN SPINET piano oMlh ceDOO"l~, sSSOa-'best. mild earn.. modified 700 R4. lenance records available.

(517)548-71 11 $2.400. . Very iow' hours. bench. exe. cood. $000. (517)S4S-4334 SST MIS S2300 (517)54s.<l6S9 $9500 (810)231-0934

fiE 1

(517)548-6966 (517)548-1862

Computers =~~~~~~fL ~R~~O ~ WASH WiiH iUKE INSPEciioNfI,
. . 4)'1'$. old. Needs starter sole- l::(8~10::!)22().()8=..:.:.';.:3:..... _

AN IN STORE TRADE SHOWl <m~7301' make offer. OBOE, SELMER w-13 ftat key, et a brake i/lspection for just $14.95 at AI Serra Dodge and I
'SKY-TECHCOMPUTERS' S850.(810)735-7038 AS A BONUS

Another Wild Rock·Boaom JOHN DEER~ 180 Lawn Trao- OLDER PIANO lot sale. $200 ••• ••• I
Trade-Show Price Special' ?,Scb8HP

• 38 deck(810)~~4 orbestotflll. (810)227-7302 sh the exterior of your car and vacuum the interior/reel
AI Items CSscounIed from . I
10%1035%!FreeSnacks! JOHN DEERE nding lawn PLAYER PIANO,. JaMsen st bring this coupon when you come in for service

Sooday. Aug. 8. 1Garn-3pm! mower excellenl oondillon. (1965-19667). e1ecl1iC, cheny d d' h • 1 h' I
Al3SlO(es! '~~ (8t0)227.7293 ~~ ~~ needs lun- an nve orne m a c ean mac me. I

Fr~~~' KUBOTA 6FT. belly mower. ~(810~~~e,=- (248)634 2096. I Call (248) 887·3222 for an appointment! I
2321 Grand River 0 Chilson S3000 new $lSOO OUTBOARl> MOTORS: 6 hp. Ofti . 812 99

Southf'I8ld (248)559-6932 (734)449-2234.' . ROLAND (E-1~) electric key- ARAB GELDING, 6 )'1'$.. 15.2 Johnson DekJxe. luI stott. ike I er ex pI res 7/. I
Ann Arbor (734)975-6932 board. wfal M'islfes & beIIs.\ hands. cheslJM. weSlerrVhunl new. $6SO. 33 tip. Johnson.

W>WI~o.ne1 ~~~~~-6~chip- ~.~~~2~ =~~0( best offer. ~~J~e:::5= I ~L sERRz-.A IIBM COMPAnBLE· 200 mhz. (517)223-3304 smooth rumer $3SO John
32M R;am. WIndows 98. 6.5 gig RECONDmONED MOWERS. SPEARUNE DRUM L 1 BEG. THRU IntermeOale ricSng (248)889-2323 • I I
h3rddrive. 1.44 Iloppy. 36X CO, 1IadOr!deckltilers. l000'WSed. se yr. inSlnJction. Exp instnJelor Yoor
14' rl'lOMOI'. 211800 modem. parts.Repail's{517j54S-S282 old.Pa;dSSOO.wacceplolfer. place 01' ~ horSe or

MS mouse. k8)tloard. ~ THESIER (248)348-7181 mi'le.Qndy(248)684-S237 I DODGE I
card • .Arsler spea~ers. mntow- TROMBONE 2)'1$. old Rarely

(J;O~73r best offer Equipment Co, used. $200. (248)349-3434. =.G~~=01 =:. 'ON M59, EIGHT MilES WEST OFTHE AIRPORT. 248.887.3222 I
SUPER COMPUTER SALE 28342Pontiac Tra~ I I (248)437-2857. L SALES: MON.-THU. 8-8; FRIi.-SAT. 8-6; SERVICE: MON.-THU. 7·7; FRI. 7-6; SAT. 7-2 MT.SAVE$$$.SUPERVALUES SouthLyoo Sporting Goods DAY CAMP. Aug. 1&-20. ..

FARWNGTON HILLS, LIICH Jo/YI Dee<e lawn E~ """""'" Horse baCk nding .\ much more. t t •
SAT .. AUGUST7 T~ "'_~ Ages 7 .\ up. Contact JeNry •••

10:00 AM TO 3:00 PM ~.. .............. I.Ioore at Too Few Al:.res,
WIlLIAM COSTlCK B s..v.:. Ql'l Most Bra."lds 2 WEJGHT benches & mise. (810)231-1534 LAKE CHEMUNG - Like new
ACTMTY CENTER = $'- 1MS wei!tlts '" bars. Make otfer. rail & ladder, $700. Row boat .\

28600 ELEVEN MILE RD. 1-800-87009791 (81Cl)220-4073 DELUXE 4 horse bumper pUr exceIent 4HP. EvInnJde. 10
3 bIocb Eo of Mldd1eben GOLF CARS tor sale Easy-Go IIaier ~ room. $3.000 01' hrs. $700. (517) 546-2674.

NEW.\ USED COIolPUTERS 1992 thlU 1999. neW.\ used: bestoffer.(248)685-1707 10 FT. ZOciae wi15 liP John-
towes1 Priced l)lsks InU.S.A. (734}4S3-2063 FARM HELP 1 day per week. son '" extras. 52.200

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP TRAOE FOR eash- John Deere Yoo piclc' tt>e day. ~(2;,;;48~)3;;.:7..:.4~-=..:.::=..._
Admission: $5 (734)283-1754 ~. greal shape (517)548-5804 c:aI before 5pnl. FOUR WINOS SUNG. 14 fl' jel

NORnMLLE· AUG. 14. 1Cl-3 OOveboa(81~~~1~
102116 Seven Mile. Horses Ha. _--!:=_=V"~,:,:,,:=__
'i9I'I ~ Yard Salel Horse.\ 15'12' OPEN bow. l00hp. "'er·
barn itemS, household. IIlISC. OX)'. 52 995 or WlI oonsoder
NG saJes before 10. DonabOnS IIad6 tOe auto truck, elc.
(248}486-3312. See ad under (517)223030S6 •
dasslficallOf'l713

• Appliances q Farm ProduceJ

~ F10wersIPlants

Bargain Buys

Musical

Instruments

~.
Farm Animals! • • J@;!3+a:naH:ib ..••,

Livestock :Ir, Molorcycles!

U Minlbikes!Go-Karts

PIGMY GOATS fOt sale. S2S :, BoatsIMotors 1970 mlUUPH T.ger. undereach. CaB before 9prn.
(517)223·1770 SOO rrWes. very good condo

$2,SOO.(734)878-2471.

Horse.~.&
1985 HONDA Rebel. 9.000• • Docks and f7lIIes. . dean. $1400

I I Equipment Hoists on sale
(248)349-3734.

• Boat sales & 1997 RM 125. $2.800. 1998 yz
1991 AQHA beaut4uf ~ geld- Broke ring 125. $3.500 (810)229-9572
ing. $hOW quaity. eslem.\

• Pontoon f,·i.-cAREng&sh. Exc:ellenl youth horse.
Restorationvery genlIe .\ easy 10 ride.

54.000 (517)S43-6975 • Full mechanical

1995 AOHA Sorrel gelding .\ Service by
I You can g

mare. Greal Weslem pleasure certified
or aD around prospectS. Well M Technician Istarted. S2500 each.

we'll wa(517)S43-6975
• Onsite ServiceA I2 WHEEL ::zrJ .\ harness. C'MARINA WE'RE

Ju
$4SO. Bl.ICk buggy. SSSO. S (734) 449-4706 Ileather'" brass driving harnesS. OPEN
S250. aD horse SIZe.exe. shape SATUROAYS

(51

t
Farm Equipment Lawn & GardenI l ,

Materials

1953 FARMALl ~ wl5lL
WooCs mower. hydralk lift,
new p&nl. repair/malnl IT\atlUo
81$. $3250. (248)437-8346

25FT. HAY hauler. " axie.
$3.000. 01' best offer.
(810)343-6429

ALUS CHAt.UERS WO WIth 2
16' t>onom ptows, 6ft blade =:.::.;.;,;=~=~:..---
Good cood $ItOObest.
(517)548'1766

1~ SCREENED T~ .\
ModI. Peal Hardwood & cedar
mulch, sand .\ gravel, oidted up
0( delNered ~e1t.e($
(517)546-.4498

....,-.,~~ ••~ • l;
t";'1i~~'-- . ~ ..~~~. ~~\-Jo ..i < ... .... ~ < "'" • ........ ~if ;i1i1.."l.li:l~,,~,~.. .,·'" ~~;- >::ti:tl~...,i

Special purchase: MF 231- 38HP
Perkins diesel L.P.T.O., handles easily, 5,6 ft.
Brushhogs, 90" finish mowers.

Tractor&: $12500
Broshhog only ,

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
- SltlUfN7-

.x.; 1280 Ray Road. • Fenton
~ Just off Fenton Rd.
-- (&to) 619-6481

Volunteers
of America·

There are no ii1nits to caring .

.~
."11 \
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U14 -GREENSHEET EAST-tREATIYE LIVING· Hursday. 4J~5.1999

I I 1994 FORO E150 EdopseCon· 1937 SILVERADO 4x4. 'h Ion 1995 FORO Explorer XLT.4dt •• ;: AUlosOver 1994 UNCOLH Con~I. 1994 OLDSMOBILE Della 88 OLDS C1ERA Sl 95 Low
I , ~e'SJOn Van TYNCR. lOW PICkup. 44K miles. \ owner, at QOtlOnS. Ieatller, lOCO. key- I U I $2000 103.000 ITllIes. good c:ondolJon RoyaIe,68k moles. runs pet1eet, rTldes. loaded. $8.000.

paek. 98l< mies. lOOkS & runs exc condotx:ln. ~om....tleels less entry. exc cond. Darl< , S6.9OO. or besl (517)546-4810. all'.~ (517154&-3819 (5\7)540-7018
------ great $8000. (517)54&-2393 Newall. s/'loCl($. brakes & Blue S15.5OO (810)632-6713 ex1 16. Ed --------

1993 FORD Club wagon Ioa~' \995 FORD E 350 EC(lI'lOI.ne 1965 CHEVY ¥CIon 4x4. needs bat:ery 56.900 (810)227·5144 1995 FORD F\5O extended P_........ 1994 PONTIAC Grand AM GT. 1995 BONNEVILLE SE -darl<
ed exc oond very 'clean Van. sel I' lectr I work. some work. Buy now gel ready \990 DAKOTA pock"\JP long cab $hOWr()<)'n ~ \)'1' I....a:n... I \994 MARQUIS LS • Loaded. 40.000 miles. $8.800 green.l:>e'98 doCh, eX1ras.mnl
sa4OQ.best (810im·7240 . Wel rna.n:f~ ~w~~ InIIes for \WIler Inc plow. 2 sa.~ers & bed. V-6. auto, $1799. ShOp warranty, smaI down. S18S'mo' ~ I c~mpagne wi Iea!her. sunroof, {810j229 8099 after4pm $10.250 (24Sj4n·9126
---- sa500be . 80)2275959 cap $\200 Leave VOICe mes· TYME and SAVEl No~Slgnerneeded OAC I beaul,!ut car. S7250

$I. (1 • sage (810)485-9719 or caD TYI.lE AUTO (734}4S5-5566 TYME AUTO (734l4S5-s566 I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I (248l478-63S6
1994 DODGE Conv Van Fully {517;548-7604 EARLY
loaded. eXl: cond 64K ""'es 1996 FORO E·35O Econol.ne 1992 GOE Tack LSI twd 1995 JEEP CounIty. 4 ..nee! I I
S9900besl (734)878'6759 V~'l Set up lor electrICal .....or'~ 1986 FORD Ranger extended lop red Ps/~ .: lllf am1m drive. 4 dr., 3lI', lOW package IYou can receive. COllY of I
-------- ....eKma.nta'l'Ied.h.<;h ...ajm ..es cab 4x4 94Kmiles AlponeCOr' ca~ne 64KrT.des Or.e'owr>t¥ and more Ve'¥goodc;ondit.oon all our vehlc:1e ads elrIy.

Ca'lfOt,nfo (810)227·5959 ~~ers Many ~w parts S6300.' (7i4)87a-0a05 SII,7oo 15\7)546-389\ I 1'heyareavallablacn I
S\ 850 (734}59S4.238 I FridaYI.,4:=and I

. 1993 FORD Bronco Edde 1995 JEEP Grand Cherokee. Monday .. t4: The
1989 'SUZU Amogo. 41'10. \12k Baoer. leather W6ner: aU trIe 68K mdes. 6 cyI, non $ITlOIler. I charge II $30. alUhe I
m!es. runs excellenl S2800t extras, hwy rroIes $9OQO,'beS! $t4.4OO (810)231·2152 I Green Sheellordetalls. I
best (248)685-3033 (5 I 7)548-4987 atter 6 pm. 1995 JIMMY SLT loaded. IoIs 01 I 1-888-999-1288. I

moles.but good Shape. SIO.5OO .....Ifil...
____ ~(a..:..;10;,:..}4.:.;99;..;·9:.;.74..:..;.1I ~I
1995 TAHOE • 4'Nd. M'wIe wi I I
gray leather. CO. lOW, very nlC8. .. _ ••••••••
SI8,750.1248) 47~

1996 EXPLORER XLT Leatller 19$5 OlDS Toronado excft~.· cond. stored WV\lers. 92K.
sealS, power ........age. \O'oW'Ig 54.000 1248)68N3679atler 5pm
package. keyleSS entry, 80.000
~sOo LOOk &(5~~ 1987 OLDS DELTA 88. III fine

. shape. $3.000.(248)685-3900.

1998 CHEVY 4X4 wMi & new 1989 CHRYSLER Conquest
Ilres. 22K. Aslang 51 1,750 Turbo charged good condilJon
12018)685-9590Mon.:·Fn. 53.995. Ot best: (5171223-3056

1998 JEEP Grand Cherokee 1989 PLYMOUTH Hor 5lJrroted 4x4 v-a loaded ITllI'II ,zon.
condo i4K n1des.'513.900lbeSl speed. RV lOW bar. new Ilres.
(810) ~ CMSEl. 7OK. ruSlprooled. south·_
_ .---------, em car, pelfec1 51.3OO'oIfers

(734)878-2114

OLD 1939 COUPE. Prosect. 1991 LEBARON. 4dt. whle.
$950. Rod or Restore. V6. loaded. mmac:u!ale. S4000
(248}47'l-S657 (~S.:..:.17.:...;)54:...;.:".S-~::.;;.::..4 _

1952 MGTD • Orignal. partly 1991 UNCOLN Towncar load-
r~ed. $8,000r'beSl ed. exe. condo $7.900 or best
(517)386-689\. (810)229·7824 Slt:m2tt '
1965 MUSTANG FaSlback. 1992 CUTlASS SUPREME. a.:~=::_~;"-----_i.~=~;j:=;~
2+2. 6 cyl. auto. ighl blue. Two door good condibon
52500 {S17)548-9396 42,000' miles. 55900'
1968 CHEVELLE Malibu con- ~(734~)5:.;:.91.:.;·369=1.;..' _
vertJble. 59k original miles. Very 1993 DODGE Shadow ES Re-
sharp S7995. (810)229-9951 buile~lTlI.newtJresl

1970 NOVA 55 350. auto. N ~181~~:~7flndcarolina car. red. pslpdb. runs ~"";"";;'-'-'-':':-':"'---'- __
exc~56900. (517)546-0592 1993 FORO AerOSlat. auto. aJr,

1

'28.000 lTlIleS. good shape
51,eoo (734)878-2032

Lincoln 1993 FORO Mustang LX Fully
loaded. Excefent shape Must

"'"--- ---J seD.(517)85\-8696

VIISi\' 1993 MERCURY Sable LS.1ow
m!es. 3 8l V-6. pl. pw, runs.... IF'.... great' 55.500. (734)354·2400 .•• __ .,..... ext. 42220 before 3pm. asll for

#1· th .AJ.18\0)23t-2266after3pm.In e 1993 OLDS 88. exe. cond. 891<

Natl·on mileS. ITlUSl see, 000d tOt grad.
56aOOibesl (8tO)~3203.

\994 CAVAUER. Exc condo
6SK miI~. new I..as. llJr.cas·
sene, Ext. G'" warranty. 55200
l248}344·9788

Vans
pl

4 Wheel DrivelI~"If' I Jeeps

-• Fullv Automaled l~First lime ~• 24 Iiours 0 Day Cho~
• 7 00yI 0 Wteli: 0 llankruplcies

THE CREDIT
.. SPECIALISI

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODAY
ANSWER YES

So 0 TO THESE 3 OUESTIONS
01S': 1. ONE YEAR ON

S99~ J08?
2. HAVE PlY STUBS
SHOW5NG $f,3OO A
1I0NTH CROSS?
3. DRIVER'S LICENSE?

YOU ARE PRE·AmOVED
CAll NOW! ORM NOWI

CHAMPION CHEVROLET·GEO
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

" HURl'll""
WT.fall
tUU.",

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER JULH1,f"'

'99 ~
TACOMA ~La.-l

4X2~

A>r condItJonong. AMIFM store<> caSSOtlo. SlOP
bumper. bod .nor. and much rnoro.

Browse our
complete Inventory
m.varsitylincmerc.com
1-800-850-NOVI

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they want! Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $75 for both New &. Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be nodced - twlcel We run In the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and livingston County editions; as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald. Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novl News.
That's over 54,000 combIned subscribers!

• Be given a number on our bright and colorfu1 map to show your location,
location. locatIon!

Deadline Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad Is subject to change according to volume of
advertisers.

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(8tO) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348 ..3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll Free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

'1i

Was
$18,485"

Now:

1999 MiliaWas
$21,550

Now:

~

Lease:

IIJIII+ 5-speed, air, AMlFM stereolCD, dual
air bags with passenger shutoff.

StLf4lMt

1999626 .

''''' ~ ~;s J ~ ~ • l <: \

Keyless entry, cruise, Ne,
power windows, locks & mirrors,

AMIFM stereo, CD.

1999 Pro_ege LX.~:,
Was

$15,12
Now:.

Lease:' • •
~ Ai;, ~ sl~reoICO, powerwindows,

. locks. mirrors, tilt wheel, cruise

~ "'!!!!!a~~Get in. Be Moved. e ••~.....
1994 EAGLE VI$IOI1 TSI black. 2867 Washtenaw Ave.
leather. loaded. sa.5OO
(248)349-8580

1994 HYUNOAl Excel Mov1n<:l.
must seD. 83K rries. exe. c:on<f •
53.000 Ot best 15\7)546-66\3

1994 UNCOLH Conllnelllal.
~ery good cond. low mIes. runsgreal S9800 (810)229-8722 .. •

Sw~~ fA.~

LA I"BlAI
DAYS

36 Month
36,000 Mile

LEASE
or

,:11)S1 $23,985" $Iad< 1T2910

'99 BLAZER 4DR • 4WD
'Includes: • Tilt Steering • Cruise
Control - Power WindowsILocks

• Power Mirrors • AMlFMlCD Stereo
• Roof Rack - Premium Suspension

• Rear Window Cony. Pack -Tach
and Much More

Total due at Inceptlon S1fi141nWdM S1000 clown, S239 fht peymenl
IlIcf sm rtIw*bIe MCUrtly daposlt.

GM EMPLOYEES
SAVE EVEN MORE!

ttP" $25689*
~~$23,057**

Tolal due at inception $1532 includes
$1000 down, $257 first payment and
S275 sewrity depoSit

,...... De so •
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1997 UERC Grand Marquis 1989 PROBE LX. black. auto.
GS. ~ cond .• 621<. $14.500' loaded. moon roof, 1251< mi.
best. (517)540-3562 $1995. (810)227-2133

-------- .... 1997 TOWN car m.ooo. 291<,
1m BUICK Pitlc Ave. grey ll'lOOIVoof co super mint. 2 Y' 1989 TAURUS Gt.. V~. auto.
~lher.81c.cond .59krrwes. warranly: • (248)34-4-9049 some rusl. n.ns oood. 118.000
$10,5OOobest (517)548-7233 mIes. $SOO. (rll0~797.

1998 CONTINENTAL. Loaded. --------
1995 DODGE Neon. low mIes. 541<, eel phone. non smoker. t-------__
clean. $6.2OO'be$l (517) $18.900. (248) ~284 1m ESCORT Yiatp'l, Many
223-3279 days. (517)223-7169 new parts. 116K miles. runs
evenings. 1998 FORD Escotl ZX2 5 greal, $1700. (734) 878-5554

speed. brighl red. exc. cond.
1995 UNCOLH ConbnenCal fUIy loaded (sport,.corr4ort. 1991 TEUPO. Aulo. air. pwfps.l
UoonrooI. facloty ~ convenoence pacl<ages). arnJ1m pb CfUlS8 4 dr l04K Il'ld&S
phone. aI opIlons, 83,000 casselle. lIIlIed WVldOwS. greal $1:m (810)227.9541 .miles. exc. cond. $13.500. nWV'lIer.30-34 MPG. Must ~ __ . _ce I0)229-7884 $ 10.000best (517)223-9546
• 1992 CADILLAC SeWle. load-
1995 UUSTANG GT Convert· 1998 GRAND PRIX. GTP • 4 ed. rrt'lroooNoof. leather. CO.
1bIe. daIIc green, fuI power, doot. loaded. wlextras. 26K, ~. $8000 (8 I0)714-7665
~lher. 47.900 ~s, very $22.600. Cd (248) 926-1126
dean. $12.895. (810)229-2143

;995 OlDS Aurota. greal ~~. Autos Under
COM • most opllons. 61k most!)' • II • $2 000 (248}486-3502
~:I m/e$. N_ $eefI" ' --------
snow, $13.5OO'best. 1993 TEUPO. Runs oood.
(810)220-4828 1983 CAPRICE. n.ns. needs $12OO'besl(248)~
1995 TAHOE. 4wcl. whole wI trans. $350. (517)548-0966 al. --------
gra'llea\hel. CO. lOw, velY nice. l~er;...;7.:;;pm,;;..... _
$18.750. (248) 478-6356 1984 BUICK Regal. 65K miles.
1996 CHRYSLER S8bMg JX V-6. power WIndows. CI'UISe. \JIt,
conver\IbIe. auto. lllf. pSIpb. ~"'''7~ $18OQ.1:lestpower seats. 'MtldowS. locks, , ,..,..' --------

Ct\lISe$13~sr(~ge7)"~~'4~5K, 1985 CAUARO. V6. auto. runs
, ...... great. bodY Iail'. $12OObest.

1996 DEVILLE. Transferable :.;;(8.;.;10;:;;)22;;;;7-2~-=302;;..' _
warranly. $16.500 or best oller. 1986 BUICK century. V6. 1061< --------
(248)889-5117 mies. air. $1300.
1996 ESCORT LX Sport p/(g 5 (810)231·2152 CLEAR OUT
SDeed • 60K mol $600) your garage
(&10)i6~146 e$ • 1986 C~DILLAC OeVdIe, or attic:=.;.;;:.;..;;,;~=----- needs engone. many new parts, and make some
1996 FOR D Taurus. ExceGenl 5450 or beSt. (734)498-2453 extra cash al it
condiborl5OK 1'I"l.. silver. S9.000r' 1986 HONDA CRX. red 5 AdvertJse a
best. (248)446-1686 ~. 75K, runs,look$ great. garagesaleinourclassified
1996 OLDS Achoeva $C. 2 dr. $1450. (734)498-2453 ads.
5 speed. ae. CI'UISe. power 1987 CHRYSLER leBaron.
locks. cassette. greal condo Power ¥Mdows. locks. sealS.: CLEAR OUT
42,000 moles, snoo. bodt oood shape $1000 or
(810)231'9615. beSt orer. (51~5878 . you~ ~~ge

1~ OlDS Clera SL. 4 dr • V6. 1987 HONDA Accord LX. 4 dr. and make some
lllf •.~ ~~ loaded. new llreWakes 6. bat· extra cash at it.
='(248)347.9670.' lery$12501best (810)231-1596 A~rtise a
--'--"----'---- 1988 FORD T~. Good con- garage sale In our claSSIfied
1996 WHITE, 4 door. 0Iclsm0- dillon. MechanicaIt)' sound ads.
bile Cutlass Supreme. V6. cd "'-'seL(517)851"~ . --------
player. $12000. l81 O)22Go 1697 -- ~
1991 CAMARO. Blaek..loacled. 1988 HONDA Accord LX. ~ dr~ CLEAR OUT
exceIenl conditlon, 26K. 5 speed. dealer maJrltained. you r garage

$14.500.(734)844-9293 ~~~i498-~ mies 'and~~e

1997 ESCORT EX • most 1988 HONDA CMc:. 5 speed. extra cash at it.
opllOnS. very low mileS. smaJ runs S600 or best. AdvertISe a
down. $161 mo. no cosigner C134}498-2453 garage sale in our claSSIfied
needed.OAC. ads
'TYME AUTO (734)455-5566 1989 CHEVY Cavaier S600 or •
1991 HONDA CIVIC LX. 4dr. bestofler. (517)545-0838
manual. 59K miles. $11,400' 1989 ESCORT GT. Good
best. (517)548-4540 after 6pm. cond. manuat. many new parts,
1997 HONDA CIVICLx. siver. 5 $1200. (248)685-1618
speed. air. CO player. greal 1989 TEMPO. $1,500 Low
cond. $12.500 (810)229-5259 rro1es (517)545-0054

ThJrsday. August 5.1999 GAEENSliEET EASTiCREATIVE L.MNG - 015

SPARTAN
USED CARS

AulosOver
$2.000

ITHE KEY 'l;TO> AUTO SAVINGS]

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR:

96 Mercury
Sable GS

Sharp
$7,595

HONDAS FROU $500
Police Impounds & tax repo·s.

For~caI
l-a0G-319-3323. ext 2735

96 Toyota
RAV4

4X4, like new

$15,995

-::--~.~
; "~,,~~~,.- -- ~ - -- ---:-.:-_--------~

~ ~~A"~---·4

1999 CMC JIMMY 4DR 4X4 1999 PONTIACBONNEVILLE
//'~1l~J-

CARS AS LOW AS $500
Police Impounds & tax repo's.

For~caI
1-a0G-319-3323. ext 7375

96 Dodge
Stratus

Sunroof, beauty

$8,995
96 Toyota

Avalon
3 to choose from

$13,995

Stk. #1782·99
ElIglllle CMS

FamIY Members

BUY For S23,40326"

36 mo. LEASE

$27800*

$1578'" Due At SIgning

BUY FOr
S20,42825U

36 mo. LEASE

$32961"
$679" Due At SignIng

Stk. #1746·99
E1g Itlle CUS

Famly Membtrs

BUY For 519,462SS"

36 mo. LEASE

$29720*

$622" Due At Signing

Buy For
S24,53794**
36 mo. LEASE

$30800*
$1658" Due At SignIng96 Toyota

Corolla
13 to choose from 1999 CADILLAC ESCALADE 1999 PONTIAC MONTANA

9S Camry LE
Full power,
goldpkge

$10,995 Stk. #1756·99 Stk, #99·1538
Buy For E1glllleCUO Buy For EJgibleCMS

Famly Members F~Members

$42,36300** Buy For $38,52()'xl" S21,15000.... BUY For.~9,875°O"
36 mO,LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

$59908" 549941* 532900* 528900*
$1.249'" Due At Signing $1.049'" Due At Signing $679'" Due At SignIng $614" Due At Signing

92 Camry LE
Full power,
P. sun roofCLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1aSSllled

ads.

•AI leases based on 12000 ""les per )'@ar,~ per rTlIle lor e>:~S$ le~ responst>le lor ex= wear and tear
Pdu."9S =1 not ~ actual~.cIes ~'es ~ 10~e< •• ~ tu. blle and p!a.16 .In tieu r:J rebate w.:h ~ GMAC co-ed4.

•_.,,,,,~~_!-'i'_ '~'"H" ••1', " , ',";;- 'r« ''''''.::'~ ~ ''', We'll DeUve'r,YoiJr New Vehtcle'·~~l:Qtl!t9U~rmr,Y,9.u,r ~,tJe~lm.~ " ,. ,<,,' To Your, DOorste 1 ., ,....l,~,~;
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash alll

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
LaFontaine

CLEAR OUT
you r garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash allt

Advertise a
garage sale inour classified

ads.

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9-9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-

ne
J,~

QRY'an y at ..$
ext#227

UVINGSTON COUNTY . ,•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PONTIAC
•

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG·

HELl.LIVINGSTON COUNTY

FARMINGTON HILLS•~ __ ~~:.;:FA::.R:'NGTON

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHrrM lfE LAKE

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

to

•CANTON

.\ "
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lBUY OR LEASE,.EOR LESSAT KRUG! I
\ . -

·NEW1999 ESCORTZX2 NEW 1999 F-150'SUPERCAB- ,

~~t?12,441*

Silver clearcoat met, dark graphite cloth 60/40 bnch. XLTseries,
speed control, premo elec. AMlFWstereolcass., 4.6L EFI va engine,
4·spd auto trans., P2S5I70R·16 BSW all·season, 3.31 ratio limited
slip axle, aux. healer/air condition (rear), cloth captain chair credit,
trailer towing package, mirrors. heated, rear load leveling, front
license plate bracket, comfort/convenience group, third row seat,
16" cast alum. wheels.

~~~~;$25,993*

1998 FORD F-1 50 EXTENDED
CAB XLT

30.000 miles· Loaded I Loodedl Loodedl

$19,995.00
1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS

G-een. Iooded

$8,995.00
1995 DODGE DAKOTA

EXTENDED CAB
68.000miles,V6,oub, .11, ~, crULse. air.pw/ps/pb.

rEtTlOle $b1e<

$11,995.00
1999 FORD F-350 SUPERCAB

4X4
kKbo d"oeseI. outo, air, hll, cruIse, pw/~, 38,000 miles

MUST SEE!
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

tow miles. 3 8l. etl9't>e Looded....; ... aD f-.e r..xvries
$9,995.00

1993 FORD MUSTANG GT
5 Ol, '1·8. 5-sp Irons, ~i~p~ pw/~, s!e<eo cosse!!e

$8,995.00
1998 TOYOTA CAMRY

V-6. air, oub.lilt,~, P':N/~ cd player, 28.COO mites.
IeOlhcr IrIlTl

$16,995.00
1999 MERCURY COUGAR

I0,000 mks~V-§, ~ool, outo, oir, t,!!. CfV1~t~ SOO!1.
pw/l'" MoVfM Perro CO$se"ew/ro f"UT'"

$17,995.00

•

• 2 doof coupe' • Cool
• O.(ord \\flile deM"C~1
• Medium pr.tir~ W\ €loth
• 2.0L DOHC 16V Zelec en&ine
• s spd nwMW lrms.t,1e
• P'85/651llol SSWlir ....
• Cool series
• floo< IN". (,onl md rNt

• Ilt..r \\incIo\. def'o.lN
• crc.r,ee ..j, (ondilion~
• A\VfM ,INto c..'~lIt ,..dio
• Smole"s p.!( Ur,e

• XLTSeritS
• MVfM elect stereolcasslclod
• 4.2l EfI V6 engine

, • 5.speed manual 010 trans
• P25SflOR·16 OWL all·season
• 3.55 ratio limited slip a,Ie

- __- • Floor mats-ca'peted
• 6000:: GVWRpacbge
• Slidingrear \\indow
• Remole keylessentry
• Additional discounted equipment
• Air condilioning - ere (ree
• 4\\1ABSl40\\ldisc
• 24 Month Lease.24.000 Miles

$750 REBATE
tl.lS

p .90/0 APR FOR 36 MOS.

_~ SALE PRICE
. DOWNPMI$218* ls1PAYMENT

A SECURITY OEP.
MONTH OUEAT SIGNING

$18,025
$1,000

$218
$250

$1,468

KRUG is Michigan's
LARGEST

Superdu Truck Dealer

1999 MERCURY VILLAGER!
. i. ~

I.
I

Silver clearcoat metallic,
3.3L V6 engine, 4-SPD
auto overdrive trans,
odor/particulate air
filter, rear Ale &
audio/fan controls,

. power driver seat
w/lumbar, privacy glass,
flip open Iiftgate
window, LT GRP/OVR
consllpwr rr window,
remote keyless entry,
STK #9391

**
36 month
term lease

plus tax
· . .

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITlE & PLATES. FINANCEltRMS 12TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS .9%APR FINANCING. FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDITWORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS
FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER. • 36 MONTH TERM LEASE: 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000
CUSTOMER CASH DOWN, 51624 DUE AT SIGNING PLUS TAX AND PLATES ON MERCURY VILLAGER. SEe DEALER FOR DETAilS.

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY. .
5--7-546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

\
!no to co •••••• cto •••••••••••••• to
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August 1999

A Publication of No vi Town Center

Major Improvements/Expansion
Slated for Novi Town Center

The $3 million project calls for the construction
of three new retail buildings ranging from 6,000,
8,000 square feet. The buildings will house as many
as five new tenants. An upscale seafood restaurant,
cafe and pub, and furniture store are among the
retail uses under consideration. Clear says the plans
have been approved by the Novi Plan Commission
subject to final approval by City Council.
Groundbreaking for the buildings is tentatively
scheduled for this fall with completion expected by
late spring of 2000.

Clear says, liThe architectural style of the buildings is consid,
ered a hybrid concept, borrowing some of the brick design
features from Novi Town Center as well as from the neighboring
Main Street project. When blended, the buildings will project a
warm, inviting image that is aesthetically pleasing yet functional
for shoppers and retailers. The expansion will create additional
opportunities for retailers who have desired a Town Center
location but have not found the room. We are presently more
than 95% leased."

Clear also notes that the City of Novi plans to offer brick
pavers inscribed with the names of donors. Money for the
project will help defray the cost of the new fountain. For more
information call the City Manager's office at 347,0445 .•

Tll0llsal1ds Expected fOI" 6tll AI111tlal
Art Festival al1d Sidewalk Sale

EARLY SHOPPERS TO BE TREATED WITI-I
HANDSOME BOOKBAGS

r •

Town Center manager Jim Clear can hardly contain his
excitement when he talks about the future of this
energized retail center. "In less than a year, shoppers

and residents won't recognize Town Center's profile from
Grand River Avenue," Clear says. IlThey will be greeted by a
beautiful park with a landscaped fountain and comfortable
bench seating on the corner ofNovi Road and Grand River.
Outdoor seating areas from at least one of our new restaurants
are planned to overlook the park. One block north, at Grand
River and Crescent Boulevard, we plan to construct another
new retail building. Town Center has played a significant role
in the development of this community and we don't plan to
rest on our laurels as the new millennium approaches.u

Inside "thisIssue
, Store Promes: .
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A Publication of Novi Town Center

Major In1provelllents/Expansion
Slated for Novi TOWl1Cel1ter

The $3 million project calls for the construction
of three new retail buildings ranging from 6,000,
8,000 square feet. The buildings will house as many
as five new tenants. An upscale seafood restaurant,
cafe and pub, and furniture store are among the
retail uses under consideration. Clear says the plans
have been approved by the Novi Plan Commission
subject to final approval by City Council.
Groundbreaking for the buildings is tenratively
scheduled for this fall with completion expected by
late spring of 2000.

Clear says, liThe architectural style of the buildings is consid,
ered a hybrid concept, borrowing some of the brick design
features from Novi Town Center as well as from the neighboring
Main Street project. \Vhen blended, the buildings will project a
warm, inviting image that is aesthetically pleasing yet functional
for shoppers and retailers. The expansion will create additional
opportunities for retailers who have desired a Town Center
location but have not found the room. We are presently more
than 95% leased."

Clear also notes that the City of Novi plans to offer brick
pavers inscribed with the names of donors. Money for the
project will help defray the cost of the new fountain. For more
information call the City Manager's office at 347,0445. _

Tl10l1sal1ds Expected for 6tl1 Atl11llal
Art Festi"al al1d Side\,valk Sale

EARLY SHOPPERS TO BE TREATED WITH
HANDSOME BOOK BAGS

Final preparations are underway for Novi Town Center's most popular event, the
Novi Art Festival and Sidewalk Sale, August 7,8. More than 20,000 art lovers
and bargain,hunting shoppers are expected for this event, which runs from 10 a.m.-

5:00 p.m. both days. The art festival will remain in its traditional location in the west park,
ing lot in front of Mervyn's. Many Town Center merchants will sell and display merchandise
in front of their stores throughout the center. Shoppers who spend at least $100 during the
event will receive a handsome canvas book bag provided by Town Center and Borders Books
and Music. Limit is one per customer and the offer is good only while supplies last.

Touted as one of America's best art shows, the Novi Art Festival, a juried competition,
will feature work by regional and national artists valued at more than $20 million. The
extensive collection includes original watercolor paintings, bronze and stone sculptures,
jewelry, photography, tapestry, fused glass, mosaic, Judaica sculpture, art deco and mixed
media. According to show coordinator Howard Alan, IlEach work is hand made and gives
the patron the unique opportunity to discuss technique and style with the artists."

Admission to the art festival is free. -

••

Town Center manager Jim Clear can hardly contain his
excitement when he talks about the future of this
energized retail center. "In less than a year, shoppers

and residents won't recognize Town Center's profile from
Grand River Avenue," Clear says. "They will be greeted by a
beautiful park with a landscaped fountain and comfortable
bench seating on the comer of No vi Road and Grand River.
Outdoor seating areas from at least one of our new restaurants
are planned to overlook the park. One block north, at Grand
River and Crescent Boulevard, we plan to construct another
new retail building. Town Cenrer has played a significant role
in the development of this community and we don't plan to
rest on our laurels as the new millennium approaches."

II1.sidethis Issue
Store Profiles:
- Music Go Round

• A ~{usician's PaTad!-e
2

i '
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FOl~111el~Nllll1bers
Crll11cl1er
CI1al1ges His Tll11e

Surrounded on all sides by gleaming guitars, care'
fully arranged brass and woodwind musical instru-
ments, a cadre of keyboards and drums of all shapes

and sizes, Thomas Donovan smiles the smile of a free and
contented man.

In 1996 Donovan, then a Certified Public Accountant,
found himself chained to spread sheets and income fore,

casts, not to mention
mountains of tax docu,
ments. "l woke up one day
and realized that I needed
to take a different direc,
tion with my life,"
Donovan says. "I read an
ad in the \'<Ia1lStreet
Journal for 'Music Go
Round' franchises. \X1hen
I discovered that the

parent company was the same one that owned 'Play It
Again Spans,' I was pretty much sold on the concept."

Resolved to leave his bean-counting days behind him,
Donm'an purchased the franchise rights and opened his
own, 2,400-square-foot "Music Go Round" location at
Novi Town Center. The store, located just nonh of
Mervyn's, celebrates its second anniversary this month and
offers one of the metro area's largest sclections of recondi,
tioned musical instruments.

According to Donovan, l'Although we sell new equip-
ment, our primary market is well-priced, finely conditioned
used instruments. This is a great benefit to our customers

•
• Otmer, ThcmulS DOmX'all, sa)'s
: repeat customer traffic is one of
• his kC)'s to success.•

because we're not bogged down with commitments to
larger lines. For example, we're not in the position where
we have to push a specific guitar because we know we have
a new shipment coming in next month. \Ve're very selec-
tive about the instruments we purchase for resale, a
principle that is reflected in our exceptionally high level of
repeat business. Many customers ~villvisit regularly just to
see what 'new' used items hilVc come in recently."

Donovan says his customers generally fall into three
groups: professional musicians, junior high and high school
band musicians, and beginners. Prices are universally
affordable, ranging from
$39.99 for kids' guitars to a
few hundred dollars for top-of,
the' line models. Most guitars
fall in the $99,$400 range. As
little as $250 will buy a good,
uscd five-picce set of drums
while $529 fetches a premium
set of Royce drums. Music Go
Round also stocks a complete
line of accessories such as
string, cords, reeds and ampli,
fication equipment.

Marketing has been a key
factor in Music Go Round's
success. Donovan has invested
in print advenising as well as radio commercials on CIDR-
93.9 FM, The River. "Our business is up 30% over the
same period last year," Donovan says, so it appears that his
accounting skills will be forever confined to the business.
\Vhich is just fine with Donovan. "l haven't regretted this
decision for cven a moment. We're in a great location, our
customers have been very supportive, and my staff and I
believe in what we're doing. It's very rewarding to realize
your dream while at the same time enriching the lives of
others by sharing the gift of music." _

•• Guitars abound {or rockers
• of all ages and si<;es.
•

NeltVCollectible Ornantents Featured
at Kacee's Halhnark

Kacee's Halhnark recently
cOlnpleted an impressive

display introducing Hallmark's
"Keepsake Ornamene premier. The
line boasts more than 200 items
including Barbie"',Star Wars"',sports

• I ~.. ~ .J" ...... ~. •

figures, laser creations and 111altyothers.
Belo\v, store manager Joanne Drury
prepares one of the new Star Wars
orltaments for display. Drury says Kacee's
is also stockh1g several final edition
Keepsake Ornalnents ranging front
NASCARdriver RillElliotto Marilyn Monroe,

"Minniefiims the Christmas
Tree," and WaIt Disney's
Sleeping Beauty alnong
others. Kacee's is located
bet\veen T.J. Maxx and
CompUSA,and is owned and
operated by Roland and Ann
Reschke.

For more infortnation call
(248) 344-4588.

.:

------------------------------------_ ..



Sl10ppil1g Cel1ters
Rell1ail1 a Vibll\al1t Part
of All1erical1, 1\licl1igal1
l.lal1dscapes

Despite competition from the Internet, home shop·
ping networks and catalogs, the shopping center
business continues to thrive in Michigan and

throughout the country. Recently, the International Council
of Shopping Centers, a national trade organization, released
the findings of a comprehensive research project. Novi
Town Center thought you would find some of the results
quite interesting.

Did You KI10\v?

• There are 43,600 shopping centers in the United States.
Ninety.five percent are unenclosed centers like Novi
Town Center.

• Each month, 188 million adults shop at various shopping
centers in the U.S.

• Shopping centers employed more than 10.3 million
people in 1998, and collected $43 billion in state sales
tax.

• Retail sales taxes account for nearly 50% of ALL state
tax revenue ... more than individual and corporate taxes
combined.

• ]n 1998, 727 new shopping centers opened in the U.S.
California has the most centers (5,890) while \Vyoming
has the fewest (52.)

1\tichigt1l1 '96 '97 '9H

Shopping Center Statistics
• Numkr (,( shorping cenle~ 985 996 1,O2l1
• TN;)I k.l."3ble retail area (~ ft.) 129.6mtl. 130.8 mIl. IH.7mll.
• Numl'Cr .!dulls shorring in ccntcrl ml'nthlj 6.7 mil. 6.8 mil. 6.9ml1.

Contributions to Local Economy
• Ret.!ll salcs in shorrmg ccnters $25.HJI. $26.2 ~Il. S27.4hl.
• Percent of tot,ll nOn:lutomorh e retJl1 saks 39% 38% 39%
• State '11cs t,l'1:rcn'nUl'$ from <horrmg centers SI.2 HI. Sl.Zhl. $I.HII.
• Emplo)ment in shl'lJ'pmg center~ 2i7,9I.'J 281,2N 287,9\.\1
• Percent of tot,,1 nonagricultural emr!ojment 6(\", 6"", 6%

Number of Centers by Size
• Less than 100,001 sq. ft.
• 100.001 to 2oo,(\"'(l sq. ft.
• 200,001 to 4OO,OC(} sq. fl.
• 400,001 to &'\(\"'(l ~. ft.
• &"'(l,001roI,(\"'(l.(\"'(l sq. fl.
• More Ih:m 1,(\'J,(\"'(l sq. fl.

602
227
96
39
II
W

608
229
99
39
II
10

623
ZH
102
39
II
\I

Economic Indicators
• RcsiJent r(l('ulalinn «(\\)
• Totallhlfiagricu!tur,ll emrIO)m\'n1
• Unemrlo)ment rate
• rer capit,ltOt.l1 JX'TSOIl.1I income

9,780
4.H0
4.2%

$24,98}

9,817
4.541
3.9%

$26,(\~

9,594
4.361
4.9%

$24,966

International Council of Shopping ~ntcrs

Store Directory
AT&T Wireless

.
3'72..7981 Cellular Phones & Pagers~... .. .

Apartment Search 348 ..0540 Apartment Locator

Bally's Total Fitness 349..7410 Fitness GYm

Bavariari Village 347 ..3323 Golf & Ski Equipment

Bodies in Motion 305 ..5590 Dance Wear

BordersBooks & Music 347·0780 Books & Music

Busy Body 3474944 Exercise Equipment

Charisma Salon 344 ..0006 Beauty Salon

Charles Schwab 449 ..5000 Investments

CompUSA 305 ..8800 Computers

Cup 0' Joe Cafe 344 ..2176 Coffee Shop

Diamond Jim Brady's 380 ..8460 Restaurant

Divers, Inc. 344·9260 Dive Shop

East/West Futon 349 ..5040 Futon Shop

Flowers & More 347 ..6644 Flower Shop

General Cinema 344·0014 Movie Theater

Grandma's Loft 344 ..0457 Furniture & Gifts

Helsop's China 349·8090 China & Gifts

Kacee's Hallmark 344 ..4588 Cards & Gifts

Kitchen Glamor 380 ..8600 Kitchen Supplies

Koney Island Inn 305 ..9700 Restaurant

Kosch's Tavern 348·8234 Restaurant

Lane Bryant 449·9716 Large 'Vomen's Clothing

Linens N' Things 449·8850 Linens & Housewares

Men's Warehouse 344·9160 Men's Clothing

Mervyn's 347 ..0112 Department Store

Music Go Round 348-7773 Musical Instruments

Naturally 349-0190 Bath & Body Shop

Old Navy 374 ..6341 Family Clothing

Oreck Floor Care 449 ..8200 Oreck Vacuums

Pier 1 Imports 374·9470 Home Furnishings

Prestige Portraits 348·6840 Portrait Studio

Rainbow Sign 349·9590 Sign Company

Ram Creations 305·8686 Jewelry

Repp Big & Tall 347-0040 Men's Clothing

Running Fit 347-4949 Running Shoes & Apparel

Saffron Billiards 348·7522 Pool Tables & Supplies

Sally Beauty Supply 347·0699 Beauty Supplies

Salone Nadwa 348 ..7316 Beauty Salon

Sony 344-4044 Repair Shop

TImeless Photo 344 ..1999 Photo Shop

T.]. Maxx 348 ..7700 Discount Department Store

Vanco Uniforms 349 ..7670 Uniforms

White Rabbit 449 ..6000 Toys

Workbench 349 ..8800 Furniture
i



AU GUS'T'
TODDLER TIME

Mondays & Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Stories, songs and wiggly activities for children 4 and younger.

KNITTERS' CIRCLE
Wednesda)', August 4 at 7 p.m.

Knitters of all abilities are invited to join the "Wool Gatherers
of Plymouth" and "Stitch in orne" of Howell for a knit-in.

Coffee is on the house.

"MUGGLES FOR HARRY POTTER"
Monday, August 16 at 7 p.m.

Join other Harry Potter fans for a chance to win a copy of liThe
Prisoner of Askaban" (release date September 10), join Bill the

Magician for a magic clinic, and rake home a bag of tricks yourself.

GOOD THINGS GROUP
Wednesday, August 18 at 7 p.m.

Explore creative kitchen papermaking techniques.

S EI>r-l'EMB Elt
FRIDAY NIGHT STORYTIME

Fridays at 7 p.m.
Stories, songs and surprises for children 3 and up.

BORDERS BOOKS - AUGUST/SEPTEMBER EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

Call 347 ..0780 to find out more about these, as
well as other events in August and September.

RAGGEDY ANN
Friday, September 10 at 7 p.m.

Meet Raggedy Ann, one half of the famous duo made famous in rhe
classic stories of Ragged~'Ann & Andy. Stories and Crafts.

Children 3-7.

ROOTS OF AMERICAN MUSIC
Thursday, September 10 at 7 p.m.

Join Borders Explorers on a musical journey. Follow the influences
of African-Caribbean and European music on American Roots music

with Robert Jones & Matt Watroba. Children 5 and up.
(Second in 8-week series.)

TEACHERS' APPRECIATION WEEKEND
Friday, September 24 - Sunday, September 26

Teachers receive special discounts on purchases of just about
everyrhing in the store. A weekend of family events including
music and storytelling. You must show identification to qualify.

DotheTown
If you are not on our mailing list and would like a copy of "Do The

Town" delivered directly to your home, call (248}347,3830. We'll also
send you regular updates of special promotions and discount programs.

This publication is produced by:
The Linder Company

26045 Town Center Drive
Novil Michigan 48375

Reprint by pe~ission only. AU rights reserved. ..'.
_; ...:~. __ "... ~"::..~. _~_ ..... ""__ ....~_._ ..._ ............ _ ... _ ~J .. ...~_.:J:

Join Our Mailing List!

at e
..a' ,

own
Novi Town Center

26045 Town Center Drive
Novi, Michigan 48375



GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF LA·Z·BOY~ FURNITUREI

~e
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PLUS ... NO INTEREST, NO DOWN PAYMENT AND NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS*

:M:IX&
lWATCH!' TAKE AN

ADDITIONAL
$50ro$200

OFF ANYPAIR
OF CHAIRS •••

IN STOCK
OR SPECIAL

ORDER!

High leg lounger with a design
that steals the scene. Impressively
scaled with luxurious comfort.
Serpentine detailed front and
carved ball and claw feet.
1\vo For $1148or '599 eacht

'lWOFOR

~4:
"lSI\lrMonth- ~,

$249FACH I
A comfortable approach to traditional style.
this highback wing chair has all the details that
make it a timeless classsic. For a timely price!t

Sink into the channel· stitched comfort of this
Reclina·Res~ recliner. Casually styled, it has
easy-docs·it cushioning everyone appreciates. t

Shop with confidence knowing you're getting the best value· without all the hassle and the hype!

STERLINGHEIGHTSService Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Briarwood Mall (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOREureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Service Drive at'Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000

Visit our regional clearance center inside the Canton store. www.lzbdetroit.com

C!CII. f-.I 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH' OPEN: DAILY 10-9, SUNDAY 11-8. .
'No rninIrNnI purchaw, \l{'1Il1Ql:t0Ytdcred'llo qual,r.ed buyers. To ~ retrO¥l~ rll'l¥\Ce tNr&es on <It'erred ~l ($~ lerms, p'ocrams. Mlomer ll'J\l$lpay ~ ~lMlCe onM before tile due ~e. The anr<JaI percenuce rate ~ Yar) (IS 01AUCIl$I1.1999 lI>e APR-as 11,65\1. Pr~ and/or add.tlOnal
transac:lJOn$Nf altKt rnontIIIl" Il'l"ltnt and rlllMlCt t!I¥&t ~$. 30\ <ltpoS<lrequlred on CIlStOlllor<ltt IlU'C/IaSt$. Oller not nhd on pre.lOll$ pur~. lA-Z-80~ and lA Z-80r FUR.~TURE GAl.lERIES· .. e rt(,stere<l tradelNrl<$ 01 ~Z-8oy ltlcorporated. see stort tor rt\¥IC~ and pnce tu¥anl~ <ltW1$.
f Fe~lurtd Items may nOI be stocked eUCIly as sho ...n Photoguphs are reprtsenWI\e of promollorul Items; aClual selecl10ns may -af)'

http://www.lzbdetroit.com
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·17PCrMonth·
s299FACH •

Big, roomy. cushioned-for-comfort casual style in
a Reclina-Restl' recliner, \\ith a channel-stitched
back that's destined to be a family room favorite.'

-.~
oCHAIRS'"$B9B~

·30~Month·
s499FACH •

Put the world on hold while you relax in this chaise
Reclina- R:>cker"recliner while you re-energize in
the accommodating comfort of this casual style.'

'30JU lV1onth"
s499FACH

The kind of comfort that becomes an instant retreat.
Deep. ullra·cushioned triple back relaxing room in
a casually st) led chaise Reclina·Rocke~ recliner.'

TWO CIIA.IRS 4$69B~
"23IUMonth'"
'399FACn •

Make way for a new tradition. Comfort in a wingback
recliner with all the classic details you want most. like
cabriole legs. graceful contours and impeccable tailoring.'

oCHAIRS 4$B9B~
"3O~Month ..
$499FACn •

Charming, nostalgic, gracefully tailored style in
a Reclina-Rocke'" recliner with tufting and high-
back comfort that's as comforting as a warm hug.'

\
o cHAIRs 4$79B~

'Z7 Pl:!rMonl1\·

Selde back ""d ,.Jax in an eye-ca,:::CU I·
Reclina-Rocker" recliner with a style that's as
comfortable as your favorite pair of jeans.'

I

\.' TWO CHAIRS. :. II~$B9B4
'30 IU Month·
$499FACH •

Bold. snazzy style in a chaise Reclina·Rocke ...
recliner with sleek details and the kind of down-
home comfort you need after a long day in the city.'

Your Metro Detroit La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries~have the best value and largest
Enjoy a relaxed shopping experience. where you'll disco\'er lhe complete line of l..a-Z-Boy~ homc fumishings that will be perfect fi'r

lets you sec thousands of fabric choices on anyone of our beautiful L1-Z-Boy~ siyleS. So SlOp in today and see why m()~('

Over 275 Stores Nationwidt

..._------------------------------------------"
I

•
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MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF LA·Z·BOY@

FURNITURE FOR
YOUR ENTIRE HOME ...

AT GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICESI

NO INTEREST
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS·

..
-' ,

.." .~ 40 .p..- .. "

..~.---.:::~---....

selection of genuine La-Z-Bor Furniture inMichiganl
your Ii\~ng room and famil}' room. Complimentary b-Z-Boy Screen Test'll Vidco C11alog
people are gelling comfonable \\~th l..a-Z-Boy Furniturc G<lllclies<llc\'ery da)'!

~!

Comfort that makes a style statement.
At-case tailoring makes you feel instantly at home,
With a queen-size innerspring bed inside for guests,'

t Fe~lurcd ilcms m~}'nOI~ slocked ('X~cll)'~s shown. Phologr~phs shown
~re rcprcscnuli\'c or promollon~1 i!ems; ~clU~1sclcclions ma)' vny

~~ -~---------------_.....



-GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF LA·Z·BOY~ FURNITUREI

~- . ~::.... : " ~ . . . .:. '... .'. '. ~ -,- . -.'
. ."

NO I~TEREST,
NO DOWN PAYMENT
AND NO PAYMENTS

FOR 90 DAYS·
.. 'IWOFOR.$998

S33l'\;r Month-
S599EACH

I

;

I 1
I ----l._.""'-:.... .._3___ J

i )' --1
(

,~ ..-

1
I

i

A. This contemporary style is California casual with
easy-to-live with details like bold rolled arms, soft ciJrves
and sumptuous cushioning. Matching Loveseat, $469.'

B. La·Z·TIme' full reclining sofa with ultra padded seats,
channel·stitched back and built· in reclining ends for total
comfort. With convenient fold·down table. Loveseat, $719.'

C. Fashionable living room sofa with generously padded
rolled arms and tapered wood legs.This updated style will
be your family's favorite spot. Matching Loveseat, '819.'

Shop with confidence knowing you're getting the best value - without an the hassle and the hype!

STERLING HEIGHTS Service Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Briarwood Mall (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound (810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287-4750
NOVI Service Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1·275 (734) 8'81-1000

Visit our regional clearance center inside the Canton store, www.lzbdetroit.com=_ .1 ........1 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH" OPEN: DAILY 10-8, SUNDAY 11-8 W E M A K E THE P. 0 0 M S T HAT M A K E A H 0 M E.·

'No minlmum purc1llst. With 1QI)r~ Ct~IIO quallf~ ~~. To IYOod rwo.actNe fJll¥lCe ~ee$ on \lelerre<l ~ (~ term$) prOCrltl\$. CVSlomer must pa, ~ balM'1Ce IIlIui btlQre the due date. The anroaI percenuce rate Ny .arJ (as of AutllSll, 1999 tile APR _as 11,65'" Prh'lQlJ$ 11M/or add'llONl
IrwattlOnS m¥f arlt(t IllOt\lIIIJ ~ and fill¥« dIIr&e amQI,r\l$. 30\ deQOSIt reqwe<l on evstom orclef IlUI't/Iuts. OIfer not wahd on prl"ilClU$ purChaseS. U.l~YO and LA-l-80Y ruR .."rURE GAUERIES' .e retJ\tered tradem¥1<$ 01 ~l-ao, lncorQO('ble<l. Set slore lOt l.nancon& and Q<lCe lll¥anlet \le\& Is.
t FtalUrtd hems ma)' nOI be: slo<!,td tuell)' as sho .. n Pholographs are rtpr~nUll\t or promollonallltms; aClual sdccllons nuy' ny

http://www.lzbdetroit.com


• Stt \10" lor ~'l' '\ • P'OCt1wwn "ne<l ~~_~. t41«. 01 ttt MClIDICn SI..., c.c,alJ • Sfe "~t1 For ~l>,I~ O/l prodllCI .",.01 n • We re\lfVe ~ "9~IIO ~'M q .. ·lol.es • eu'DS ,y,.I,D1e "~ll'
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10 Year Finest Interior Latex· Paint

119~al.
94~!,.

Tbat's Just

IO~~·. ,.
When Purchased in ".
!he Economical
5 Gallon can

IO~!
49~~.

That's Just
198

Per
Gallon

When Purchased inIlhe Economical
5 Gallon can

7~!.
34~!,.

That's Just

1
98

Per
Gallon

When Purchased in
the Economical
5 Gallon can

• Durable.
scrubbable
fmish

• Easy to apply
• (1749688,2255388

174~,2255396)

• Superior
washability

• Subtle flat
flmsh Ideal
jar any decor

• (1749548,2255206
1749555.2255214)

• Excellent
durabillty and
washabillty

• RIch. low
luster finISh

• 0749613.2255297
17496212255305)

- \ i
·'li )

\\11111 ~:/

, -.
,
<,

(lLl 1
"Illfr]' /,/7

~ ,

~i:; Dirt Fighter Interior Latex Paint

14~!.
&9~!,.

That's Just

113~~on
When Purchased in
!he Economical
5 Gallon can •

16~!.
79~!,.

That's Just

1598~
Per •

I Gallon,
When Purchased In ~
the Economical
5 Gallon can

12~!
99~!,.

Tbat's Just

IIB!on.
When Purchased In
the Economical
5 Gallon can

• Durable,
washable flmsh

• Goes on easily
• (1345974.

1346980)

• One-coat
coverage

• Smooth. rich
appearance

• Slight sheen
• (1346048,

13470(4)

• Ideal for Ulm
and heavy
uaffic areas

• One-coat
coverage

• Easy soap
& water
clean-up

• (1346121.
1347020)

1~1i:;IDirtFighter Exterior Latex Paint

• ReslSts
chalkmg,
peeling and
bllStenng

• (3568169.
35681n)

• Durab!e.
weather-
resistant
flmsh

• High sheen
• (3568235.

3568250)

That's Just

14~!:
When Purchased In I:
the Economical I!J
5 Gallon can

179~a,.
84~G~.

That's Just

116!~!
When Purchased In ~
the Economical
5 Gallon can

15~!.
74~!,.

• Resists
chalkmg,
.peellng and
blistenng

• Subtle sheen
• (3568045.

3568052)

~ r CWF-UV
Wood finish
With Toner,II!!
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; e'·. , e
Prehun~9 Ute Prehung ff Ute

• ?7m. or 3C' J1 X 00'.n
• :Bc"'r>tl f...c d~"Jd,t., t:.~-t:'d rXI',['" ~

• r-..-) \"''''l~(·S" .....r'l--lI""d
• .~; (l()')7fl3 f:'3 9-1 8021

• 32m a XJ1X 80-....
• Be :(>(j f 11lilUlbc't "1.1l11:X:ffJ ~
• F.J .. I .....ea:WS"J J p....J
, 'S'C 110l'2SC9 77 8S 93\

• 3€1Il X OO- .....l
• !kxt...i for (!~": ar.d ~X'"...~<)- t
• F..:J r \\~;;~,«S-:: ;:;:>e<!
• #$31 (lOC'97J7 ~., ~>2 &:;)

R!n~m ; Castlegate
fllI!I \ EnlJySystems ~

Ifll j Prehung '5 Lite~
III:1 Steel Patio Door

,;."f.( j 11& S319
ililjfi IIII .'"....,..,..",,,.

• r........ . " ,"': ~ 1.1"1 ....... .::: ,l~. ;...::l.... ~ •
• I:-'~·::;:";t of\. .. ~

::;"\

:..

Proline White
Sliding Patio Door

$6948
,~cx 2::: ,:, -...J"< :.J~ Proline
.:... .. .). ..."_-d.),.lf~ .. .,.
• <::. .. • 1: ..........~ l,. J.

.. j ~ I ~ J "n-' : J
IC"'l"":::-:.::'L 7~< .~ ~/..,

Castlegate
Entry Systems,

Prehung Fa Lite
Steel Entry Door
S SlIR\"I\'O\{

__~~-,-~.::.:::J
( •• t, • r •• ~, ... ~.

V'myl White Sliding
Patio DoorS299

..

'22:. C' Y.:-, x OC".r.
.... 4· ,:t' .... i". ,. .... • .... -
,< . ,

6 Panel
Interior Door

S29'."-" .....
'I'
I ..' l., ~

l ...' ,,')0 ..

• .; : xfl ..
• i··~-J' Jo j

" l: ~ .........~ , • .' _

.:_"" ~ )'b'~ •

·.lll~ID
5Oul1: SOul (I1186601--89 00
72ln I: SOul (1118678) _I 09 00

J7Kft=1l ~I J)
'2 Volt Cordless
Hammer Drill Kit
• \~~ 6·,,'''1..1= <:t:': "'7)

• B..._:.."'l , ..~._ ......::...:0·......%

'1 r J"': d..:::;r t...::':"f''''''' ~;..:?:
a:'.1Cl'".e;;_.Y'G

• ~jt'l:~ 2';'3~171

f
'!
J.,.
f
1

Plywood
Sheathing

49
BCSanded
4ftx8ft 23132in 1.,(1'"',3.4-
171J23&;' -.26.99
4ftxSft·11132in ,1, -.3.3-
2OOdC8, __ 15.49
4ftx8ft-15132.in I[~r. : '2:.
zx::z:II€1 __ 19.99

Birch Plywood
4ftx8ft 23l32in ~ - H.",'
1;>:»)2;>;, __ 4799

Tl·ll
4ftx8h. 11132m , ;.,_
r~CJ?(),) __ 14.99
4ftx8ft·19I321n' ,. j E •
7j~' _1 --20.99

Patti
4fuSI:·
xr I

Laua
4ftxSI:
(. :

T&(
4luSft
'2fJ..~ I(

.:-~x3': 1lI37-1'
'•• ,.. l"Rrl
(2C0?293,

• ~. ~.: .....~ ......, ... ~.... i' \ 1:' .!'.s
4.'txSIII'!J2ul -. - ": '.' _1749
(!tri!t 2J!32:D -.;:, I_..; --20 49

. .' Quality Ladders __.

WOOD
Household, Type m
2 ft (2018240) •._••__9.99
4 ft (1102037) __ 18.99
6 ft (2018273) _29.99
Commercial, Type 11
8 It (2018257) 49.00
ALUMINUM
Household, Type m
4 It (2032860) 30.00
6 It (2018307) _ 35.00
Commercial, Type m
8 it (2018315) ........ 75.00
Industrial, Type I
2 It (2032308) 27.00
10 ft (2032316) 149.00
FIBERGLASS
Commercial, Type n
2 ft (1603414) 27.00
4 ft (2015956) 56.00
industrial. Type J
6 ft (1102086) 69.00
8 ft (2032365) 99.00
Extra Heavy, Type IA
6 ft (2018323) 89.00
8 ft {201833 11 124_00
10 ft (1005248) 175.00
12 It (2032324) 219.00

I

6
CUPRUM

fm
'4.4 Volt
COrdless D~

= s=



8' 10' 12' 16'
2·x4· 2.71 3.95 4.75 6.99
2·x6· 4.95 6.49 6.99 10.59
2·x8· 6.85 8.89 11.39 13.75
2·xl0· 7.99 10.99 14.99 19.95

Pressure Treated
Framing Lumber

2m x4_'18ft
(2001238) 0 SlZesa:e OOT.J."la!

o Buling code aj:>r<O'rod
o RCS's.s rot aoo decay

79
Roll
Roofing

29:~:b~Oj
01100::0:.6\
Black
11000(74) _13.25

20 Year Classic
Roofing Shingles

19
Roofing
FeltPressure Treated

Timber 03 tab
o 3 bunctes CXJIIe:

100 squa:e feet
• A....aJab~eL"'l a

variety or co:ors
25 Year Supreme
(tOOO165)_8.95

4L"lx4m-8ft
120014931

8' 10' 12'

,
:z
23I32ln ~"lO.'"3. 4.r J
)) 2250

cleBoard
19132m hen SiB:)

11 __ 10.50

n Plywood
5.2mm her, 1 4 •

859

•

•

5.75 9.49 10.99

19.00 22.95 27.99

10.99 19.95 , .'

Pressure
Treated Stud

238
.2...'1 x 2...'1 E.~
·iha~orlw~~
o 'ala??1

• Cc ....1·_rg ::"~"""'::'> 'TI('~"""","",·ea: S'...r~a,::e
• '1 rJ3?J.;!

C
GoItJ8cntf

Ql}nCnDJ~rnUS =jiri =1."mi.:':" !:::-..-..:: ' ..
L-....JL-.-I~--=- __ ~

Light Joint Cement
Compound Tile Balker

986 997

I

Denshield
Tile Balker

988
FIBERGLASS
Commercial, Type D
16 ft (2016137) .... 149.00
20 ft (2016194) ...•179.00
24 ft (2016335) .... 189.00

• \\''2'~g}-..:;l.p ~ 35·0 !r.5S t"'..s"1 r·v.....:.:c
aJ !~.......p:::6t ...l' .Tlt cc .......[JC_ ....O

• {l 037837 I

• 3!:x 5': x 1/2",
.aj~<Sl,.Cf.~1"""" ::;t\"'~nl,-"" : ps
o (I (;()Lw'

• 32: X 60'.'1 '( 112:"1•
ALUMINUM
Household,.Type m
20 ft (1005131) 88.00
24 ft (1005149) 115.00
Commercial, Type D
20 ft (2019016) 119.00
24 ft (1102151) 148.00
Industrial, Type I
28 ft (2032357) 208.00
32 ft (1102177) 245.00
40 ft (1102375) 342.00

•r.
1

.,
I

\,,,
I

"

Extra Heavy, Type IA
24 ft (1102052) 229.00
28 It (1102367) 269.00
32 ft (2033991) 319.00 •

~,KRAUSE!
Aluminum
Multi-Purpose !
Ladder !

SI09;~·
Blacktop
Driveway Sealer

&99
PremiumDriveway
sealer & Filler

I I lIfter
$2.50lbucket Mall·ln
Rebate (up to $10)

• Prov:des sl.p les:.st<",: r:..sh
o rl.s C1ack> lop to 1113.r,ch tr .rK
05 g.1!:on 0110023(3)

Premium Asphalt
Driveway sealer & Filler

139
9

$11.49 after
$2.50lbucket Mail·ln
Rebate lup to $101

• the f0r apr:, ";,:"'9 •• rj\'("'h'~; ro.1.1cr
• B:L.: ..h ~.~ jl~ !..ll.~.~~ cracl'iS
• S j ....-..'o(j.'C Sf'"'w..hs Ol.t t:cd: .•e .....JoJ

9-\\,~")·:"-t eV':1 ~ir~c;~~on • (1:))24-13)

• Rt:*>-.s."..1:.~to .\(!.J.:' \ 1'a:.:.· .... i]'l::::
( ro..JJ s.":~ r1j i i1.tl':(-'ol"Z(>

o {; WI uTi

(it':,," r..~~
1'),~ 'I'
r".rff'WI.~ .... r

i'1~~ "., .. U

~ /VVWVVVi
16 Oz.
Fiberglass '0 Piece
Hammer 5uewdrlver set!,:.~!.~~•
• ...... i" .;~Y'''' ,.,. ~.......~:.~.~..:.,. ,



~3NI
Textured Saxony
IIAct Oneil
Installed Wall-to-
Wall Carpeting

18I PmptlSq.F1.1JlrtalIed
willi cur basic paWgf
iDcIuilI:lg 7/15' 6lb.
RtbollDd PIddIDg

~au O:1Iy $15.29 per Sq. Yd'

• ~~ c: :: Jes".€: :;-r--:ed t.ax:;'"j C'O"SJ'loo~•.J'::r.
• s:"'~ ...,- :: ;:a.~ P: ~_,: ....
• :: \ " ~~_r,; S':a: ?~_ ......r: ',\1:" r;
.;. ~ _ ..:2; ~·:!::.l2ctC5

_lIIIIIla. .-I r.7""l--, I.....,
S- __ 6 ~~--II

..... ~~ril
"'-01_ t77"'1"""'""--I1

'" IIlno.""", ~~~ I
o..01~ ~~:ri I,,.._nn.,.SltcII_IIIO..,. 17?~--I1

We Have
The Best Value

~ ...
@"rnstrong ~"

Traffic Zone .umi~ate Flooring 21/4" Solid Oak Strip Hardwood Flooring selected f211 X f2" PeeI.N.Sti#bSWdI-249 ':.<:: s::~:c~",':::_':·'SS'.a:· SunII-425 'A.:,s;');"::'~)u.=.5!l.~~ ....,! \II
At: ·:Srel., a.-!:"',' :~".ft11 At ·A."i...!.t.!=.:;:tc:rla::(C!I<t,. ..ses Vim'" mes

·.;...a..a=~.;:~~_~es: ~.x,;:...sa.a.:.. • ~::t.~'2:1~S2\ ,'1
- .• se'-:..·~s"."..a=:c ·~S. o. SoIdill20Sqfl.Ca,wr.lfocS8S-00
'. , Se~ '" 21.36SqIl Car'.""I,, $5] 11 r <. • Assorted styles & desIgns to choose from

selected ceramic WaD & Floor mes
• C'noose from hundreds of dJfferent cerarruc ties

m SIZesrang-.ng from 2" x 2' to 12" x 12"
• tnc'Jdes decos, lmers, ders and accent p:eces

,"y
. "! .I'"~ J.,I~

\~'~i·).. ~',~ . ~\ - ~r
0J-\\IOCO
Chrome lavatory
Faucet

1999 ,-ESlle.
lE:?25~:

0J\\IECO
Chrome lavatory
Faucet

2499 ..~",:::,:.:,.
C1ro=t~~rFlllCttlIil9mtl SS99I

~~'ll
0J\\IIH) 0J-\'IEro~~' ,. -' -,

Chrome Kitchen Chrome Kitchen
Faucet Faucet

1999 =;r~~·:;:F.JCtt ,1999 i~~=:~~~~~99 . g99 ":&.':: .....3 "X/;:; ,,,::,
(l7SlfO]1. _. 249S I

1 ~.... -~---

~-r
0J~Ero~
Chrome HI-Spout
Swivel Faucet

0J....\mn
Polished Brass,
OIrome, or
Chrome SIDg1e
COntrol lavatory
Faucet

6 Person Spa

2999
·Se~'.S·J .. qnj: .C:;~C:;I ,:.".8,(~ ,"t~~ x31')" '-
• 30t,-::: ....~~t~~J, :...... ;. JfrH:Jr"" I'<;
• 220V .....~
• Ara~:. "'': LA4"......) 09N:'"
• ~2' 24:':;1

• ~L< 2 4 • 52.r: x 74.n x /6 n
·9 h,d·ot)o.('rilp\ It ~~ • : 10'.0 L.<; 0 ~,\~It.C; to 220
• A\3.:ab.o L~s.,pp~•.:~ B'u"
• 0212448'

Spa FOrer

3 Person Spa

2599
• ~ts 3' 16 t.j,1rOl.ht'rApy ;('\.<' I \'Ole""o C""")"t
• I Ell? p~r-.p• 2OAMP/III>.'Olt cor,vell.lJ:" to 220
• 79"_~x !r..n x 3o;,n
• P;."s ,",. Car.lboa., B.e
, 1247&4361

2 Person Spa

IS99
6 as Get a Rubbermald Compau Resin Shed for $79 ota Ryobl31cc Gas Blower for $55 :::::=Shlt



,,., •
~.J~'~"~" ., I'''·~·>'''.t . '1.._ "'. ,".; I

..;."...,< .\ ( "'I • • ./.~-'~1t) .. . .,:;c ...
~'_~" " I' ~ ._~ ~ " I .: • • YLVANIA

, .J "'iY' C;;, ,..... ..;;. L ;,,,, ·,w~..· (eIIJn~ Fan
42 Inch Alexandria 52 InchSummerBreeze 52 Inch Sea Air Light Bulbs
Ceiling Fan ceilin~Fan • '> ," > Outdoor C~~lingFan 192
2 I 99 'E~~'~;~I I 99 k" '.' 0',:;, 8 I 99 .-~.,.'<-. ,

~ Anbql..9 Brass LI \'t'"' :" • ,"I ~-::-~I -'"1. ~\.. • ~~ (~ •• _>

.'H ACl'NH • -2':.514 • tV .1~ ... '" • 2 pack spe-aally priced
(30205911 1219133'-' • ·r'~·... . '. .

.
• -'I, .

"". ,.....to •.,~.

•

-.~
~
Water Filter
Housing

999

Water Softener
Salt Pellets

31 I ';~,l
• ~:..1b" p :1' 1..

• \tl·t~ \ J " ~
\\ i~."1Sf 40."

• L16"«:701
Solar Salt 40lb
11650951) ..... 3 59

~~~S~hO~\Merhead
Water Filter

'~'\ j'~ . a

1
nd

4
S0ftgen,er

t'J-;[1 ~..

'~·r·.~i·:.~.rr . ,. "",
f!' I • I • I •

I .•. . ,- .~• __ ~ . .,-t" •• ~ .
. ,

3.58
7.00

1 .90
, .

5 Ways To (harge: at HQ'..~. _. A(epted Everywhere
'SHIflOr'I~etwtUJa.P"at..".,.l'tAIaMcollt·~~Oy~CO'1""',," '~""~W".. .



Back t

5 Shelf
Steel Unit

r
• X"\', x S9"-i' x ~L'D
.l-io?Cl'/~'t;V ten'S

&~.Itrd~
• G €'i b.v"d e:".a:::e:

~ifitl~ •$'"...::, S".r.."C:

STORE HOURS: ~
Yosilanti Sc

2820 Washterum· A\'C. 1·7S AI'
(734)434-5210 (7;

Canton D
42000 r'Ord Rd. S95l
(73-0 981-SiOO (3]

Novi J
43610 '''btOaks Dr. 84

(2-i8) 344-88S5 (31



• 001

chool~o

JA, Little I ef suotertop Microwave

4 · .~:a:==::o:. • 3 ,. ~
••• <:Jr.M 113"8'"SZ,

i •A.nila!>lt "bl.lt CjUUtltl.. lut

5' x 8' Bound
Assorted carpet Remnants1999~~,

'onela,·saturday, 1:00am • 9:00pm, Sunday, 8:00am· 8:00pm
)uthmte Ro~ Oak Utica'
rDNOMillile Rd. 4949 COo~ 1Il\')'. 45160 L'dca Park 81\"(1
~ 246-2866 (248) 435-1910 (810) 726-5800
earbom Rochester Hills Roseville
lM~_Qr. 223AubumE 31510 Gratiol Avc.
3) 33CXJ900 (248) 852-7744 (810) 294·8080
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See back for details.
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harmony, grace
and style

These elements are what

Rebate
Up To
$500!t

See back
for details.

make a house a home.

And, they're the inspiration

for Thomasville furniture.

Innovative designers,

skilled master carvers and

the finest materials make every piece of

Thomasville furniture special. Bedrooms,

dining rooms, living rooms and more-

Thomasville brings you furniture that fits

your lifestyle. See our commitment to quality

craftsmanship on the following pages. Then

visit us and see first hand how harmony,

grace and style come together.

1. BATAlIlIVING ROOM
Batali Sofa $2059
Batali Chair $1049
Millbrook Rectangular
Cocktail Table $299
Millbrook Rectangular
End Table $299

2. ADONIS LIVING ROOM
Adonis Sofa $2089
Monpelier Choir $949
Sebring Rectangular
Cockrail Table $419
Sebring Rectangular
End Table $419

3. STUART LIVING ROOM
Stuart Sofa $1099
Bridges Square
Cocktail Table $429
Bridges End Table $379
Upholstery pieces are priced as shown.
Other pieces shown ore olso on sofe.
Excludes Hemingway.

• COVER - HEMINGWAY DINING ROOM
The Mombasa glass top table is shown
from the Kenya dining room grouping.

•=
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We create furniture to fit your active lifestyle!

Whether you entertain often or entertain

the thought of a weekend alone- you'll

find stylish chairs, cozy sofas and beautiful

occasional pieces to create the perfect mood

and the perfect roomI

4. ANAHEIM UYING ROOM
Anaheim Sofa
Anaheim Armless Chair
Captiva Chaise
River Roads Cocktail Table

6. ROCKWelL LIVING ROOM
Rockwell Sofa $1 789
Rockwell Choir $1349
Santiago Bookcase $2349
Santiago Rectangular
Cocktail Table $399

$1979
$699

$1099
$849

7. RIMBAUDO LIVING ROOM
Rimboudo Sofa $2149
Rimboudo Chair $1619
Fisher Pork Oval
Cocktail Table $479

5. ENCOUNTERLIVING ROOM
Encounter Sofa
Encounter Chair
Encounter Round Cocktail Table

$2239
$1519

$399

8. CHRISTINALMNG ROOM
Christina Sofa $1789
Christina Choir $1389
Encounter Oval
Cocktail Table $379

Upholstery pieces are priced as shown.
Other pieces shown are o/so on so/e.
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9. AUBERGE BEDR ,

Iron Bed
Night Stand

10. ENCOUNTER BEDROOM 11. MARTINIQUE BEDROOM
Sial Bed $799 Sleigh Bed $1095
Drawer Night Stand $375
Chest $975 12. SANTIAGO BEDROOM

Poster Bed $1695
Chesl $1095

13. TRAFALGAR SQUARE DINING ROOM
Rectangular Dining Table $1495
Side Chair (each) $425
Arm Chair (each) $530
Ch~a $2995

All beds here are priced as queen size.
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because we treat you beller!"

Mon, Thurs. Fri 10-9
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5

Sun 12-4

/--f-----,-- 12 Ml. RD.

\
1·9{,

. g )
o c:;: GRANDc:;: co:> :: RIVER
o 0/Z __ c
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"make it Mc Laughlin's

Tho111aSville H0111eFU171ishings of Novi
McLaughlin's of Southgate

42200 Grand River. Novi
(5 blocks. E. of Novi Rd. near
12 Oaks Mall) (248) 344-2551

14405 Dix. Southgate
(2 blocks N. of Ellreka Rd.)
(734) 285-5454

9 MONTHS SAME AS CASH*

tSpend $2500 or more on your Thomasville furniture
purchase and you'll receive money bock. Just purchase
your favorite furniture, and if your tolal odds up to:
$2500 . $5000, you'll receive S 100 bock
$5001 . $7500, you'll receive $150 bock
$7501 . $9000, you'll receive $225 bock
$9001 . $11,500, you'll receive $300 bock
$11,501 . S14,000, you'll receive $400 bock
S14,001 or more, you'll receive $500 bock
Rebate offer ends September 12th.

PriSm/.; 8"JIlIy :}{ar:iI 'rut{ CoffutiorL>

14. WORKSTYLESIM HOME OFFICE
All of our home office furniture is
on sale. Available in two finishes,
cherry (shown above) and oak.

15. DARWIN UVING ROOM
Darwin Choir $599
Darwin Ottoman $329
Bridges Square lamp Table $349

Upholstery pieces are priced as shown.
Other pieces shown are afso on safe.







Call today to take advantage of this
special limited-time offer:

• Golf the ne\v Tom Weiskopf-
designed Cedar River course or
Arnold Palnler's The Legend,
plus Schuss Mountain
and Summit courses

• 1\vo night's lodging

• 1\vo breakfasts

• One dinner

All for just $299.
Allat a world-class resort with award-winning food
and senice. Our new \Veiskopf course is already
drawing rave reviews from golf enthusiasts
everywhere. Go!fiUagazille recently named
The Legend one of the Top Four Resort Courses
in the countly, along with Pebble Beach,
Black ,voir Run and Pinehurst #2.

Add Schuss and Summit, you'vc got an unbeatable
foursomc. And an unbeatablc golf vacation.

Call Today
1-800-678-4111

reeroun
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Here, golfers
love going in
thewatet:
There are plenty of other places to play
at Shanty Creek besides golf courses. Like
the many nearby lakes, including Lake Bellaire
where guests enjoy a private beach. Traverse
Cityis just a stone's skip away.

Challenge yourself in the fitness center.
Pamper yourself in the wellness spa. Bike.
Hike. \Vhatever you and your family do for fun,
you can do it better at Shanty Creek.

.~

s;.sure our clubs
"

Besides this special $299 offer, you can
choose from many other packages to fit
your budget and length of stay.
For example, our Free Rec Spree includes:
• 18 holes at Summit Golf Club or dinner
• One nights lodging
• Breakfm;t
• One hour bike rental
• Fitness Center entry
So call today and we'll make your
next golf vacation easy to SWing.
And hard to forget.

We Overlook Nothing. Except All of Northern Michigan.
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our ont ar
stic in it.

• Free Golf Membership on selected home sites.
• Golf-side condominiums, hotel suites,

and townhouses.
• Great existing home values.



5th Annual

•OVl t Festival
August 7 & 8
Sat. & Sun. • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Outdoor Art Festival at
NOVI TOWN CENTER

at 1-275 and 1-96

FREE ADMISSION!

• 200 award-winning artists
• International foodfest

• Live music daily
• Ample Parking

• Family Fun

Presented by:

DWYER
ANDSONS

•
Sponsored by:
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• The Latest In Health And Beauty
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22062 Michigan Ave.• Dearborn, Michigan 48124
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Publisher's Letter

•

The heart and the heat of summer are upon us. As I write this, temperatures have
been in the 90s, and the humidity has as well. As we complain about the heat,
just remember we don't have to shovel'it. Remembering the night I had just

finished shoveling the driveway and stood there in the cold watching the snowplow
come by and pile the snow back in helps put these wonderful warm days of summer
back in perspective.

\Vhen it's too hot to move, it's easier to catch some of the fleeting beauty of a
flower garden in intense bloom, or really hear the myriad sounds that make up a sum-
mer night - crickets, the neighbor kids playing until dark, the ice cream truck spin-
ning its Pied Piper song through the neighborhood.

i\laking the best of what you have to work with is the theme
of many stories in this issue. Our cover story, on exercise for
seniors, features Eleanor Peterson. After her husband died, she
rediscovered a love for skating and can be found at the rink sev-
eral times a week, and also pursues an interest in ballroom
dancing. Rather than retreat into grief, she plunged into a new
phase of her life and has been rewarded with better emotion-
al and physical health. Skating even allowed her to bounce
back from open-heart surgery. The story begins on page 5.

Having a spouse that snores seems like a minor problem. But if your sleep has been
interrupted by what sounds like a train running through your bedroom every night
for weeks, it can sour your feelings towards your loved one and make you something
less than charming. It can even have an impact on your sex life. Check Ollt page 10
for treatments that can stop that snoring and maybe restore your rcfationship.

On a serious note, the cancer genetics department at Henry Ford Health System
exists to help people make the best of a tragic situation. Genetic counselor Nancie
Petrucelli helps clients understand the cancer that is lurking in their genes and those
of their families. \Ve take a look at her work on page 13. Genetic testing tells people
if they arc at high risk for developing certain types of inherited cancers. It lets the
patients choose among their options and change course to help avoid or delay the
disease. That can literally he a lifesaver for people with inherited forms of cancer.

Enjoy the rest of the summer. It's too shaft. a season not to savor.

Phyllis Redfern,

Publisher

lifeLine

s



'-Older & Wiser

By lindo Locino

She loves the music and the
motion. She ice skates between
one and two hours four to five

times a week. She walks. She likes
ballroom dancing so much she prac-
tices with her partner in her kitchen.

She's 71 years old.
Eleanor Petersonwould be the first to tell

you she's not a fitness freak, so why does
she do it? Petersonof Farmington Hills simply
loves dancing. And exercise experts will tell
you what Petersonalready knows. Any kind of
dancing - square dancing, ballroom dancing,
ice dancing - is a perfect way to get into exer-
cise - at any age. .J \

Dancing will give you same benefits as any --c/

other physical activity, and if you love to do an activi-
ty, you're more likely to stick with it. According to website
About.com, one half hour of dancing will burn between
200 and 400 calories-the same you might with walking,
jogging or swimming (but without getting wet or even
going outside).

All that motion and music will also make you healthier.
After open heart surgery and a hamstring injury, Peterson
was able to get right back on the ice more quickly than
~ne expected. She attributes her quick recovery to her
co~tant activity. Dancing works your cardiovascular sys-
tem, reduces your blood pressure and improves your cho-
lesterol. It can even reduce your risk of osteoporosis.
Regular weight-bearing physical activity (that in which your
body weight is being supported by your bones, as
opposed to a non-weight bearing exercise like biking
where your weight is supported by the bike) helps maintain
strong healthy bones. In other words, the more you move
the stronger your bones.

Any exercise will help you live longer. According to the
American Council on Exercise an active senior can slow
the aging process by about 10 years. And that's important
to the modern, independence-mind~d older person. Since
you'll be more healthy, you'll also be able to maintain your
independence longer. That means you can stay longer in
your home rather than a home.

Although any exercise within your ability will help you
be healthier, it's particularly important to pick one you like.
Dancing is actually an excellent choice for older adults.

August 1999

Whether on the floor or ice dancing on
the rink, it requires balance skills. So, doing

the rumba or the fox trot will reduce your risk of
falling. Plus you'll gain a special grace from
dancing. "Your posture will improve," says
Peterson. "There's a certain poise about you.
People know you're a (dancer)."

Dancing pulls you out of the house and onto
the floor with other people. While Peterson had
enjoyed skating and ballroom dancing as a
younger woman, she put it on hold for mar-
riage and raising her family. Thirteen years
ago her husband passed away and Peterson

threw herself into her favorite hobby. She
started a new life filled with new friends and
her favorite pastimes. Her skating team has

three members in their 90s, says Peterson.
The social aspect of dancing is a wonderful way to con-

vince yourself to exercise, according to Channda Dutta

anor
APARTMENTS

Just A Stroll Away
From Downtown Farmington

Spacious 1And 2 BedroOltl
Apart111ents Offering.-

• Private Balcony Or Patio
• Fully Equipped Kitchen \Vith Dishwasher
• Spacious Storage Locker Included \Vith

Each Apartment
• Private S\vimming Pool
• Planned Conlmunity Activities

On Farmington Road, South of 9 Mile
(248) 474-2884

•

~~~~~~~~~Q4.!C~
21900 Farnlington Road
Farnlington, MI 48336
(248) 478-9113

OPEN:
~lon. Tue. \'('ed. Fri 9-6 • Thur 9·7 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-6
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Ph.D., director of musculoskeletal research at the National
Institute on Aging. "The social atmosphere is very power-
ful and motivating." The group atmosphere of a class also
creates a special bond between the members,
which is especially important to older people.
"When somebody doesn't show the others call.
This helps the person stay fit. It's a buddy sys-
tem." Most community senior centers offer
dancing classes or other exercise programs
- check the phone book or call your local
city hall to find out more.

But you need to be careful when starting an
exercise program at a "senior leveL" If you
haven't been very active in years, throwing
yourself into any strenuous activity could expose
you to injury unless you build up slowly and
work within your abilities. Trying to do too
much could lead to a painful injury. It might also
push you away from further exercise.

That's why it's best to take caution. Peterson makes all
that movement look easy. But she had been walking, skat-
ing and dancing for most of her life. Even Peterson
recommends seniors st~rt slow, maybe with mall walking.

"You have to be realistic about your own skills,"
adds Dutta. "If you are a couch potato start
gradually and ·progress." Dutta also suggests that
you check with your physician before beginning
an activity.

So whether you have your dance card out, or
prefer walking around your neighborhood,
exercise is a vital part of any lifestyle.

"If you're afraid to live you won't live," says
Peterson. "Find something you enjoy and do it as
much as you can. I just hope everyone will enjoy

life as much as I do."
For a free illustrated book, "Exercise: A Guide
from the National Institute on Aging,"

call 800-222-2225.

Assisted Living
byManiott

& Quality SelVice Great Food
~~ Caring Staff New Friendships

For more infonnation, please call
BRIG ~N or mail this to:

GAR DEN S 15870 Haggerty Road. PI)IDouth MI 48170
ASSISTED LIVING 734·420-7917. Fa" 734-420-7918

\~~rnott w\\w.marriott.comlsenior

DYes! I'd like to know more about Brighton Gardens!
11m inqUiring for: 0 self 0 parent 0 other
Name: _
Addrcss: _

City, State:, Z.ip:, _

Phonc_(

Check out our Sport Spotlight magazine.
Coming soon in your Observer 8. Eccentric or HomeTown newspaper.

~.Spedally~ ConunurucQtlo~lnc

Lifeline



;f Kid's Stuff

By Amy Kuras

Don't let your kids' minds cool off
during the summer. Youngsters
already in school need to be stim-

ulated to keep them on track for next
year's classes, and you can introduce
pre-schoolers to many subjects they'll
be exploring down the line.

As a parent, you can help your kids
use their free time more productively
over the summer, all under the guise of
having fun. For school-age children,
there are plenty of creative ways to
keep classroom studies such as sci-
ence, math, reading, writing and art
fresh in a child's mind.

Carol Green, admissions and devel-
opment director at Gibson School in
Redford, has several suggestions. One
of those is to participate in summer
reading programs at your local
library. Usually they ask children to
read a certain number of books by a
certain day, and have activities which
build on the types of things children
are reading.

"It's not just reading,
it's thinking about it,"
says Green.

Verbal skills can also
be enhanced by

attending theatrical
performances reg-

ularly, Green says.
Community theater or
local school plays
are good low-cost
alternatives. Parents
should also try ~o
take their children to
a museum or histori-
cal site every couple

of weeks, Green says.
And that doesn't just

--,I mean making the
rounds of the Detroit Institute of Arts,

August 1999
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"For older children,
have them scan news-
paper ads for the best
deals, or ask them to
put together the fami-
ly food budget,"

Green suggests. For
younger children, let
them put together a
treasure box of small
objects they like, and
ask them to sort them
into patterns based
on their shape
(round, square, or

triangular). ''It's real-
ly good early math

training," she says.
Doing these activities can help fami-

lies grow together, and don't have to
cost a lot, Green says. "They're learning
all the time anyway, whether we want
them to or not," Green says. "(Kids)
need to keep active without being regi-
mented (during the summer)."

Gibson, which serves gifted and tal-
ented students, offers summer enrich-
ment programs that concentrate on fun
activities rather than straight class-
room skills. Green says this lets the
youngsters know each other in a less
formal setting.

Find out what kids in over
25 Metro area communities

have discovered ...
... there is a difference!

children's museum etc. all
the time. Most towns
have their own historical
museum, and gener- /,~':'
I/.· '~ \l .' :a Iy have volunteer 4~1'I'.' ~,.:

F,·!,t '/,,,.

guides who are ~~_ -JT
well-trained to tell \~~ \~

"ft'

the town's story. You '"
can also use the local
library or the Internet to
explore with your ch i1-
dren the history of your
own community.

The library and the
Internet are also
good resources for
nature study. Green sug-
gests going on nature
walks with your children, perhaps at a
nature preserve such as the one at
U - M Dearborn, and then using those
resources to learn more about things
you see on your walk.

Younger children tend to like having
a project box made up of recyclables
and scraps you colfect. "Young
people love to create and invent
anything," Green says.

There are ways to strengthen math
skills over the summer as well, other
than boring recitations of the multipli-
cation tables.

SMALL CLASSES· DIVERSE CURRICULUM
EXPERIENTIAL FOCUS· FINANCIAL AID

ISACS ACCREDITED
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER: AGES 2 III S! ...

GIBSON ~ SCHOOL
edlACatinggifted children since Iq7~

313-537-8688
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Summer is a terrific time for kids
ages 6 and up to hone computer

skills. Games are available
that simulate the look of
real computers while
building skills, or pick
up a few educational

CD-ROMs wh ich play
like video games but are

actually beneficial.
:~.,: Even activities that go

4..l4 t

:'.~. beyond strictly academic
skills can be educational,
according to Marybeth

Hetrick, community
program director for
the Farmington Family

YMCA. The Y offers a
wide variety of programs for chil-
dren over the summer, some of
which are academic and some of
which are simply fun. Hetrick says
summer is a good time for children
to catch up on social skills that may
be overlooked in the whirl of text-

book learning during the
school year.

"School can't do every-
thing," Hetrick says. "How
to make friends and be a

friend won't always be
acquired in a class-

room of 32 children,
with its academic

~ It 1. ..

• • '1, " I, t t B t .f:,' ,;. ,l~ •• ,"i;f< s ruc ure. u It
"..!~~~~~~

-:--....,. 'n~:;~.",...:t"J:: ~- ./ needs to be
~. , '" ,1(,.,' '--.:~

.. "".~' ~r • ..:(.;. ,- • • worked on. It helps
''-'''-~.:;:~ '.: __ . ~~:. '!s, create a well-round-

. -- ('~!'::~'. ~~ ') () ed child."
··;'~\:.~i.:t>' J' ~ Parents should resist......

the temptation to Fill up every
ounce of their youngster's summer
with structured activities, she says. But
providing them with experiences like

With today's information-
based society, learning how to
access information is as
important as actually know-
ing facts and figures, Green
says. With that in mind, here
are some "productive play"
tips from child development
expert and "Sesame Street"
star Dr. loretta long:

Reading on the Road:
Family vacations during the
summer can often mean lots of
time in the car. Encourage chil-
dren to use this time in the
back seat productively with
a portable learning toy,
perhaps one with various activ-
ities that ask preschoolers to locate
letters and match sounds with the
letters. Make sure it's age-appropriate
to encourage skills children need
to learn.

Creative Writing: Children have
active imaginations. Ask your child to
create a book based on one of their
own stories. Fold a few sheets of
paper in half and staple down the
middle to assemble pages on ~
which the child can write a story. ~
Be sure to leave room for illus-
trations! This fun activity can
boost a child's interest in read-
ing and writing and expand his
or her vocabulary.

Computer Class:
Schools today are
integrating com-
puters into class-
rooms as a learning
aid for many subjects. It
is imp'ortant for children to understand
the basic functions of a computer and
feel comfortable using it on their own.

8

sports programs or day camp gives
them a chance to test their limits and
broaden their experiences, more so
than a baby-sitter or parent might be
able to do alone.

"1 always tell parents their child
needs to have a certain amount of
catching-up time - it takes a lot of slow
to grow," Hetrick says. "But through

sports, day camp or swimming
lessons children learn new skills.
They learn to take a risk within a

supportive environment."
Remember those hated

summer reading lists
teachers used to distrib-

ute at the end of the
year? Your teacher
didn't do that because

she couldn't stand the
thought of you having any

fun - she did it because she
knew if you didn't keep your
brain active during the sum-
mer, it would be a lot harder
for you to grasp new materi-

al come fall. Like any other
body part, the brain gets

out-oF-shape if you don't
challenge it.

The same holds true for those a11-
important social skills. "If we have a
kid in our after-school programs who
has trouble with friendships, they'll
have a lot harder time in the fall
(if they aren't in a structured activity
with other children over the sum-
mer)," Hetrick says. "(Taking turns,
sharing etc.,) are not easy things for
a . kid to remember if they're home
with a baby-sitter all summer long.
Video games are not interactive in
the way human beings are with
each other."

LifeLine
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Put The Life Back In Your Sex Life

By Chris MeE/mee/

Early on in a person's relationship with their partner,
snoring might be bearable, perhapsevencute. Butas time
passes,the roar of a human buzz saw in bed is anything

but cute and can even be downright intolerable.
Aside from the unbearable noise that can drive a person

to sleep on the living room couch, studies have found that
some heavy snorers experience a reduced sex drive and
even erectile dysfunction. Heavy srioring is often a symp-
tom of a disease known as obstructive sleep apnea (OSA)
and it can have even more serious implications than
ruining one's sex life, according to Dr. Haitham •
Masri, MD of the Fellowship of the American ;. ;.:
Colle~e of Surg.ery. He ex~lained that some people ~,,~\_
experience epIsodes while they sleep r;l!:~'
during which they stop breathing for up 'Stfll~-:<, Iii- ..;
to 10 seconds. Afterwards, ~ J;~~-~,";~' 'fJ

~,?,,~ -;' ".j

most people return to the first, .,'
lighter level of sleep and
start breathing again.
However, some people
aren't that lucky.

Fivethousandpeople everyyear sufferheartattacksfrom
sleepapnea, Masri says,and thecondition isconsideredserious
or significant if they experience five episodes per hour of
interruptedbreathing.

Thoseepisodesare broughton when breathinto and out of a
person'sthroat becomesblocked by their tongue, tonsils,or soft
palate (thefleshytop port of theback of thethroat).

Some signs that a person could be suffering from OSA
include lack of concentration, forgetfulness, irritability,
headaches and excessive movementwhile asleep.

While it's difficult for a person to know for sure if they're
suffering from OSA, it's a good idea to get checked out by a
physicians if any of thesesigns show up. Of course, the long-
suffering spouse of a snorer will probably be more than
happy to tell them which of the sleep-maskedsymptoms they
are suffering from, since she (or he) is likely awake and
observing you do all of them.

But before a person writes off sleeping in the same bed
with their partner (not to mention th~ir sex life) altogether,
they might consider several remedies. There are two kinds of
sleep apnea conditions - central and obstructive - and a
doctor has to first determine which one the patient suffers
from in order to treat the problem. The central condition

requires either medication or a machine to force breathing
while a person sleeps. An obstructive condition requires
clearing the nasal passage with either medication
or surgery.

"Almost half the obstructive cases have nasal blockage,"
Masri said.

Some physicians feef that OSA can inhibit a person's sex
drive because of oxygen deprivation, fatigue, and depres-
sion, in addition to increased risk of heart attack or stroke.

Other conditions that can result from OSA that have a
negative impact on a person's sex drive are exces-

sive daytime weariness and erectile dysfunction.
According to Dr. Mitchell Hollander,

urologist at the Michigan Institute of
Urology, erectile dysfunction can also

be brought on by diabetes,
high blood pressure, arte-
riosclerosis, smoking and

any other condition that
damages blood vessels.

9

Sleep & R.espiratory
Associ~es of "'icl)i9~n

Diagnosis & Trearment 91 :All Sleep
6 Respiratory Disorders. . ....

Board certified physjd9nS in sleep medicine
I30ard registered 'sleep technologists
Convenient office hours & locations

Accredited program since 1993
by the American Sleep Disorder Association

Professional 510H
Kenneth Moss, M.D., DABSM

Waseem Farro, M~D.
Harvey Orgonek, M.D., F.A.C.P., DADSM

OHice Locations
Courtyard Office Park

28200 FranklinRood • SoUthfield,M148034
Mission H.alth Medical Center

37595 W. 7 Mile Rood • Suite 320 • livoni~, MJ 48152
Providence Park Medlcol Center

47601 Grand River A'V'e(V.)e. Suite A208 • Novi,NJ 48374

248.150.2722
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"People who are genetically predisposed to
diabetes, impotence, and hypertension may
have a higher risk of having erectile dysfunc-
tion, but in and of itself erectile dysfunction is
not a hereditary disease," says Hollander.

Erectile dysfunction can affect many
aspects of a person's life, from psychosocial
environments to stress relief.

lilt can be a real impediment and a lot of
men don't talk about it and don't seek help
and just suffer with it," Hollander says. IIAnd
their relationships or marriages also suffer
because of it."

There are various therapies available from
psychological counseling to hormonal treat-
ment to Viagra, says Hollander.

"Viogra is still FDA approved and in the
properly selected patient, it's a very good

medicine," he added.
There are certain patients who should not

take it - men taking medication containing
nitrates (which includes many drugs
to treat" angina), for example. They could
suffer such a serious drop in blood
pressure it could result in 0 heart attack

or stroke.
Viagro, while said to help at least 70

percent of men who take it, is still no cure,
however. Since erectile dysfunction is

usually caused by another disease, older
people are much more susceptible to it. That's
why it's important to talk to a doctor and look
at underlying conditions, rather than simply
treating the erectile dysfunction. But ED
can affect anyone in any age group,
Hollander said.

Urologic problems can be both painful and
embarrassing. Let us help you overcome your
problems and regain your normal, healthy life.

At the Michigan Institute of Urology, we are trained and
experienced in the latest, clinically-approved treatments

for all urologic problems of men and women.

Women's Health
Urge Incontinence
Vaginal Disorders
Bladder Disorders
Stress Incontinence
Urinary Infections
Kidney Stones
Overflow Incontinence

Men's Health
Impotence
Prostate Cancer
Kidney Stones
Prostate Enlargement
Bladder Disorders
Infertility
Vasectomy & Reversals
Testicular Problems

All Pediatrid Urology Disorders

Don't suffer any longer from urologic problems. We have twenty M.D. urologists
at eight convenient Metro Detroit locations ready to help you today.

Michigan Institute of Urology, p.e.
Warren

(810)
779..6663

Detroit
(313)

886-4910

Clinton
Township

(810)
286-8840
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Troy
(248)

828-8066

Troy
(248)

362-2227

West
Bloomfield

(248)
539..9036

Clarkston
(248)

620-6660

Pontiac
(248)

338-4038
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Balm
From Bees

Does bare feet season have you flinch-

ing at the thought of anyone glimpsing

your winter-roughened toes? Are you

gazing enviously at the cute sandals all

your friends are wearing? Help is on the

waYI straight from the beehive.

Burt's Bees, a Raleighl NC-based

company known for its plant-based,

all-natural products, has introduced

Coconut Foot Creme. It's made with

glycerin, olive oil, and coconut oil spiked

with a hint of peppermint. It looks a little

yuckYI but smells heavenly and its

emollients help make even callused skin

soft and smooth. The company suggests

applying the cream to the feet before bed

and covering them with cotton socks.

Besides making a good foot cream,

Burtis seems like the type of company that

you can feel good abouf supporting. They

pledge to use as much reusable, eart~-

friendly packaging as possible, and the

ingredient list for each product includes the

percentage of the total product that is

natural. A quick scan of their catalog

shows nothing is less than 90 percent

natural. And most are 100 percent natural

• 1

I.
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
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ping and handling charges). To order or

for more information please call

877/225-2498.

I------If SO, Wf can hflp! Don't d,lay, (aIl13~.Z66.Z810

or virtually so. In their catalog, they list

their corporate philosophy, which

includes such ideals as "We believe

that the most complicated and dif-

ficult problems we face as a civi-

lization have the simplest solu-

tions" and "We believe that

Mother Nature has the answers

and She teaches by example."

Burt's Bees is reachable by calling

1-800-849-7112 or through its website,

www.burtsbees.com.

Smart Cookie
Here's a new twist on cookies and

milk-the Calci-Cookie. Created by two

registered dieticians, the cookies contain

500 mg of calciuml half of the daily rec-

ommended allowance for average healthy

adults. Thesehealth confections come

in two flavors, almond or

lemon, and are only 90

calories. Thelre great

for anyone, but

especially lactose

intolerant peoplel

pregnant womenl

and people at risk

for osteoporosis. Calci-Cookies are

$14.95 for a box of 30 (including ship-

Hey, Slickl
Want to rid yourself of those crow's

feet? Those aching joints? Then you need

emu oil. Popping up all over, this oil is

quickly becoming the best friend of

dermatologists, physical therapists and top

beauty specialists everywhere. Emu oil is

natural, hypoallergenic, nontoxic and anti-

inflammatory. It is safe for sensitive skin

and not a drug. Penetrating and easily

absorbed into the skin, it can be used

numerous times a day. Skin feels silky

smooth as emu oil moisturizes and heals at

the same time. Planet Emu puts out a vari-

ety of emu oil products under the brand

name Dremu, including an Age

Defying System, Pain Relief

and Midnight Lotion.

The products range

in price from $20

to $35. (Shipping

and handling is $6

per order). For

ordering information

or a free fact sheet on emu oil call Planet

Emu, 800-373-4011.

-Sleep Testi"g,ln_c~~
,,4.:- ... :..~.:"..._ .:;..::.~ Ao~ .... ~./ ....... -", ~'\. ... :;~ 11. .. ~.... I '.~ f('J 1.~1l .I~~' ~')":"5..:-...

Specialists in Sleep Evaluations and Sleep Disorder
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By Lisa Hook

Although still considered an alternative approach to
medicine, Chinese physicians have practiced
acupuncture for more than 5,000 years. like many

aspects of what used to be considered "New Age" health
practices, Western doctors and mainstream patients
increasingly accept acupuncture. While most insurance
companies do not cover the procedure, both doctors and
practitioners trumpet its effectiveness.

Acupuncture works by increasing the flow of positive
"life energy" in the human body, according to practition-
ers. The goal is to gain harmony and balance of the exte-
rior and interior of the body, similar to the yin-yang theory.
It is virtually painless and free from side effects.
Acupuncture requires patience, however - it may take
four or five visits before benefits are realized.

Sounds intriguing. But how do you know if acupuncture
is right for you? T.l. Tan, M.D., P.C. of
Rochester Hills has been practicing elec-
tromagnetic acupuncture for
more than three decades. He
treats patients for smoking ces-
sation, weight control, substance
abuse, headaches and chronic pain.
While Dr. Tan is enthusiastic about
its benefits, he cautions that
acupuncture should only be used in •
certain cases. "You should use it
only for things that medicine can't help, "-
such as migraine headaches, substance
abuse or chronic lower back pain," he says. "A lot of peo-
ple jump right into alternative medicine and I don't think
that's right. You should try traditional medicine first, then
alternative medicine."

But for those who have repeatedly tried and failed to
stop smoking or cure their migraines, acupuncture might be
just the ticket. Dr. Tan says about 60 percent of the smok-
ers who receive acupuncture quit successfully after just one
visit. And, he says, the pain of getting acupuncture treat-
ment is much less than what's experienced when your fin-
ger is pricked for a blood sample.

While laser acupuncture is becoming more popular, Dr.
Tan sticks to the electrical method, an update of the ancient
practice. It's less expensive and Dr. Tan says it's safer. The
first treatment costs $75, with subsequent visits at $55. The
electrical device usesa low amperage to increase the stim-
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ulation of the needle, uSing a tiny magnetic disc, which
prolongs the effect.

Traditional acupuncture, with disposable needles, is still
a popular method. It~s the treatment of choice for "Dr.
Needles," a.k.a. Carl J. Sarnacki, M.D. Dr. Sarnacki
served two years as president of the Michigan Society of
Acupuncture and fOl:Jnded the Acupuncture Institute of
Michigan, which has locations in Dearborn, Warren, Lake
Orion, and a livonia office opening in August.

Dr. Sarnacki sees about 55 to 60 patients a week main-
ly for back pain, neck pain, carpal tunnel syndrome,
migraine headaches, chronic fatigue syndrome and heel
spurs. He says the majority of his patients are elderly peo-
ple and have been told by traditional doctors that there's
nothing that can be done for their health problems. But Dr.
Sarnacki says acupuncture is a viable option for all ages,

including children.
"In the present world, people who find

they're not helped by anything should
consider acupuncture," says Dr.
Sarnacki. "It's not going to hurt, and it

balances the energy system. The
biggest benefit is the total relief from pain

and a sense of well-being ... and a
release from taking medications."

Sessions at the Acupuncture Institute
of Michigan run $75 to $85 and usu-

ally require three treatments before ben-
efits are realized.

Perhaps the best testimonial to acupuncture's success is
from someone who's used it. Russell Alan Ligeikis, a 46-
year-old man, tried acupuncture as a last report to ease his
chronic pain, asthma and severe food allergies. The South
Carolina resident had tried everything - chiropractic treat-
ment, even magnetic therapy. Nothing had worked.

After six treatmen{s, ligeikis says he sees dramatic
improvement. "My sense of smell continues to improve,
while my food allergies, asthma, and other allergies con-
tinue to decrease," he says. "During daily walks I am now
able to stand next to goldenrod plants without effect. This
could not have been possible even a few months ago." He
also reports that his arm pain has substantially diminished.
"Overall, I would says that in my case, acupuncture was an
extremely effective course of therapy, and I would recom-
mend it to my family and friends."

•
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Genetic Testing: Knowing The Truth

By Amy Kuras

Imaginehaving a gene inside your body that was a ticking
time bomb. At any moment, it could switch on and turn normal
cells into cancerous ones.
The question is, would you want to know that that gene was

there? On the plus side, it would give you plenty of time to make
lifestyle changes, go on preventive medication, and perhaps
have surgery to remove the area likely to become cancerous. On
the other hand, you've lived with a hope that you may be able
to escape cancer for your entire life. Do you want that sense of
invincibility replaced forever with the knowledge that you're
more likely than not to develop the disease, even if that knowl-
edge may help save you?

That's the hard choice faced by people coming to the office of
Nancie Petrucelli, MS, a genetic counselor with Henry Ford
Health System in Detroit.

A genetic counselor interprets data from testing done for peo-
ple whose family history points to an elevated risk of inherited dis-
ease. Petrucelli specializes in genet-
ic counseling for people at risk for
cancer. While most cancer hap-
pens by chance, between 5 and 10
percent of cases are hereditary.
And those are the people whom
genetic counseling can help.

Genetic testing is not for every-
one. The first step, when a patient
comes in for testing, is to do a fam-
ily risk assessment. That helps clin-
ic staff decide which of 100 genes
causing different types of cancers
they should test for in a patient's
blood, and also ferrets out those
families whose history of cancer
may just be "hard luck" rather than an inherited genetic mutation.

Signs that a person might be at high risk for an inherited form
of cancer include cancer in two or more relatives, relatives who
had an early onset of cancer (in their early 50s or before), and
bilateral cancers (on both sides of the body).

Generally, the people who come to the cancer genetics clinic
for testing are either already diagnosed with cancer or have
already seen several family members affected by the disease.
Petrucelli says the majority of people already diagnosed who
come in for testing have breast cancer, while others have colon
cancer or a host of rare, inherited forms of the disease. She
ascribes the large percentage of breast cancer patients to the glut
of media attention paid to breast cancer, as well as availability
of tamoxifen to possibly head off the disease in women with
inherited high risk.

People experience a range of emotions when told they're car-
rying a cancer gene, Petrucelli says. Some, especially those who
don't have cancer yet, become very upset when they discover
they tested positive.
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Others are relieved, because it gives them a clear picture of
what their risks are. For those who already have cancer, it offers
an explanation.

"There are some psychological benefits," Petrucelli says.
"There's a certain sense of 'why me' (when people develop can-
cer). If we're able to identify a mutation, it can be empowering
for people."

When a cancer gene is found, the cancer genetics clinic can test
a person's close family, especially their children, with 99 percent cer-
tainty, she says. And there are a small number of people who don't
develop cancer, even though they have the gene to do so.

Although the clinic doesn't generally test minors, they do in the
case of a particular strain of colon cancer because that allows them
to have a prophylactic, or preventive, colon removal. Those who
find they have a cancer gene often opt for that type of surgery -
removing the breast or colon before cancer has a chance to devel-
op there. While that seems radical to those who have never faced

that choice, Petrucelli says when you
consider what many of these people
have already been through, it's not that
surprising an option.

"It's a way for them to beat the dis-
" hease, s e says.

There has recently been some discus-
sion of legislation to prevent "genetic
discrimination" - discrimination based on
the results of a genetic test showing you
are likely to develop an inherited disease.

Petrucelli says none of the patients at
HFHS's Cancer Genetics program
have ever faced a problem, but that
such a thing likely already goes on. For
example, when a person applies for

new insurance they are asked if they have ever had cancer or if
any close relatives have. If they answer yes, that puts them in a
higher-risk category for the insurer without any genetic test results
being released.

Despite research linking more and more health problems to
genes, Petrucelli believes that the proportion of cancers linked to
genetics is likely to stay about the same. While she does say
more cancer genes are likely to be found, given the proportion
of cancer cases that are not inherited it's unlikely that genetic
causes will ever lead the list.

Petrucelli is part of one of the fastest - growing fields in medicine.
Genetic counseling is expected to grow as more and more health prob-
lems are linked to genes, and as more and more people take advan-
tage of testingto discover what problems they or their families may face.
Some predict that in the future those who undergo testswill be handed
a microchip with the results,similar to a lab report a~er a cholesteroltest.
But Petrucellibelieves there will always be a need for counselors.

"You're always going to need someone to explain the science
to you," she says.
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~ Lookinq Good

By Dierdre Power

Thanks to new technologies, brighter smiles can be 'pur-
chased' at the dentist's office or even the local drug store. But
while cheaper home-useproducts may promise pearly whites,

they can pose a number of health risks. Consumers need to know
the dangers associated with unmonitored teeth whitening.

Whitening treatments, according to Dr. Mitchell Milan of
Birmingham, remove a variety of tooth discolorations. Most
whitening systems, from toothpastes to professionally monitored
bleaching, eliminate food and tobacco stains from natural teeth
(not dentures or restorative work). Bleaching, both at-home and
dentist-supervised, is more thorough. This systemwill dramatical-
ly whiten natural teeth yellowed by the buildup of organic pig-
ments, aging and even exposure to certain antibiotics. But home
bleaching systems, if used incorrectly, can cause diarrhea, nau-
sea, gum and tongue irritation, mouth sensitivity, and even cor-
roded tooth enamel.

The danger with most whiteners is their principal whitening
agent: hydrogen peroxide. The mouth and teeth are kept healthy
by saliva naturally counteracting acids and maintaining
nature's pH balance, explains Milan. Abuse or mis-
useof bleaching agents can seriously upset the pH
balance of the mouth. Although hydrogen per-
oxide has long been considered safe as an
oral antiseptic, Dr. Milan emphasizes that
peroxide is a free form oxygenating
agent, or carcinogen.

The American Dental Association
{ADA} shares Milan's concerns and
believes that some home bleaching
products might be too acidic, or too
concentrated for safe home use. As
found in a 1997 statement from
the ADA, research has confirmed
that a high concentration of
bleaching agents can cause dam-
age to the tooth pulp and may
cause genetic cellular changes
over time. Although insufficient
research has been performed
on humans to conclusively rule
on the effect of the prolonged use
of hydrogen peroxide, constant use
of acidic home-use peroxides
might cause damage to enamel, dentin
and gums.

So, what is the safe route to whiter teeth?
Dr. Kenneth Burrell, director of the ADA
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Council on Scientific Affairs, cautions against using products that
do not contain the ADA Seal of Acceptance. Patients should ask
their dentists if their products are ADA approved-they don't
have to be. Only products that meet ADA guidelines receive this
seal and ensure user safety. Burrell also suggests that consumers
not use whitening systems unless their teeth have been profes-
sionally examined, the discoloration has been professionally
diagnosed, and the whitening procedure is supervised or moni-
tored by a dentist to ensure safety.

Consumers should also be aware that the ADA does not rec-
ommend whitening for everyone. Smokersand pregnant women,
patients with seriously receding gums and exposed root tissue,
and patients with highly sensitive teeth are not candidates for
whiteners. Patients with chipped teeth, hairline fractures and
cracked fillings are not ready for whitening because the bleaching
agent could seep into the pulp and cause damage.

lastly, the quick fix is not always the best fix. Milan does not
recommend faster, more powerful treatments such as laser treat-

ment or power bleaching. While still professionally supervised,
these methods are expensive and the results wear off

too quickly. Milan suggests using dentist monitored
home bleaching and brushing with a peroxide and
baking soda toothpaste between dentist visits. After

all, just as your smile should make a lasting
impression, your teeth should last a lifetime.

Teeth whiteners: What you need
. \ .' to know.....~-1.;.....: ~.\

~~: .)',J t~" .:, .:~.J Power bleaching
..•. ~ ~.,..~~ iiIJ' . '~~;' Gums are protected by a rubber dam, and the

t~' _ _ .i teeth are coated with a highly concentrated
. 'it'-,,' '~' bleaching agent and exposed to the heat of a

..... ... 'io

" ~...'~ light source.
_~~ __._-;". Advantage: Will remove stains and light-

~~' en t~oth color.
0:, Disadvantage: Not permanent.

\ Cost: One or two visits: $300-$600.

Laser whitening
Laser photo-activated treatments
work just like power bleaching, but
the laser beam activates the bleach-
ing agent. Approved by the Food
and Drug Administration but has
not been tested sufficiently to merit
ADA approval.
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PEEL AWAY THE YEARS

Cost: One visit: between $1500-$2000.
Advantage: Will remove tooth stains and lighten teeth up to
two shades.
Disadvantage: It's expensive and results will only last up to
ten years.

Home bleaching kits (not dentist monitored)
Types vary. Some require the consumer to spray or brush bleach
on. Others require the wearing of bleach filled trays.
Cost: $20 to $135 at drug stores and online.
Advantage: Cheaper than professional whitening.
Disadvantage: Saliva dilutes bleach, minimizing effectiveness.
Can damage and irritate gums if not administered correctly.
Consumers tend to overuse. Rarely works on tough stains.

POWER PEEl®
is a recommended treatment for men & women with arne, acne

scaning, fine lines, 'Nrinkles, sun damage, hyperpigmentation,
stretch marks and chicken pox scars.

No Acids ,; No lAsERs ' No PAiN' BAck TO WoRk
IMMEdiATEly, ANy SkiN ToNE

POWER PEEls ARE idfAl fOR:
• People who cannot afford to take time off for healing

from chemicalsor lasers
• Sensitive skin that reacts to make-up or chemicals
• Oily. acne,prone skin that is not improvedby acne remedies
POWER PEEls MicR<YOERMAbMsioN:
• Leaves your skin softer, smoother and fresher-looking
• Superior to facials

$150 per treatment • 6 Treatments $750
(Under the direction of Dr. Mune Gowda M.D.. FACS.

Dentist monitored home bleaching (or tray technique)
This is the most popular, safe and effective method. Patients are
fitted with a "custom" mouthguard (the tray) to prevent saliva from
diluting the bleaching agent and to protect the teeth and gums
from the bleaching material. Whitening gel is placed in the
mouthguard, and patient wears a coated mouthguard for a
prescribed time. Gels containing very concentrated peroxide is
usually prescribed for two half-hour exposures daily for two-and-
a-half weeks. Lessconcentrated carbamide peroxide can be worn
for several hours daily for two and a half weeks. Consumers
should maintain their results by resuming treatment for five days
every six months.
Cost: $300-$600 for two-and-a-half week period.
Advantage: Progress is monitored regularly so a dentist can
check for problems or complications. This is the most effective for
whitening yellowed teeth because the bleaching agent penetrates
enamel and whitens naturally yellow bony dentin that lies beneath
the enamel.
Disadvantage: Usually not covered by insurance. COSMETIC & LASER SURGERY~~....._------- ------_ .._- ...- .._ ...~------ _ .....~_...--

MUNE GOWDA M.D.,F.AC.S.
Whitening toothpastes
Applied just like a regular toothpaste; peroxide bleaches away
tooth stains.
Cost: $1-$10 at local drug stores. #

Advantage: Cheapest way to remove tooth stains. Not as dan-
gerous as home bleaching kits because the small amount of per-
oxide in the paste is washed away. .
Disadvantage: Least effective. Will not change the color of
the tooth.

Certified by the American Society of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeons
0Ier 15 Years Experieoce

FaceJBrcmIEye lifts • PJinoptasty • Botox Therapy • CeUte T,eatJ1-.ent •
Breast ~ (Ut Endoscopy) • latest TecIYlqJes i1~

~ ExtemaI and IntemaJ \Jtra·Sonic TecIYlqJes • p.J Facial Endoscopic
SlJgefy

248·424·~800
3290 W. Big Beaver Road • Suite 410 • Tmy

1600I W. Nine Mile Road • 3rd Floor Fisher Center • Southfteld

WEBSITE:WWW.GOWDAMD.COM
fINANCING AVAILABLE
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Assisted Living Residence

Waltonwood of Royal Oak

In the heart 0 the city
Older adults needing daily assistance can experience gracious
living in a secure setting. Our charming Assisted Living residence
features courteous staff to assist with personal needs, nutritious
meals served in an elegant dining room and tastefully furnished
apartments. We offer a variety of quality services to bring out the
best in life. For more information, call (248) 549-6400.

Check out these benefits:
g Private studio and one-bedroom apartments
~ Porches, bay windows and other distinctive features
m Housekeeping and linens provided
g Activities and outings
~ Beauty shop, gift shop and more
~ Licensed home for the aged.

.,

€!):e
SINGH
Waltonwood
Services LLC

RochesterHills Novi (Opening soon)
3250 Walton Blvd. 27475 Huron Circle
(248) 375-2500 (248) 735-1500

Canton
2000 N. Canton Center Road
(734) 844-3060

Conveniently located on the
northwest corner of Thirteen
Mile and Woodward (across
from William Beaumont
Hospital).

3450 W. Thirteen Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073

Visit other distinctive

Waltonwood communities,

offering the finest in indepen-

dent living and assisted living.

Call today for a personal tour.
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Entire Stock

Young men's short sleeved
camp s.hi~s. Plaids, retro &
Hawaiian prints and more.
Reg. $26, sale $13
50% off all'young men's
solid tees. $14, sale $7

GENUINE
SONOMA

VE:AN COMPAN'le

'I 506ft
,"

Juniors' denim and
khaki shorts & capris.
Reg. $20-$38,
sale $10-$19

506ft
Kids' selected playwear.
Infants' • Toddlers'
Girls' 4-6x • Boys' 4-7/<,
Reg. 4.99-24.99, '0,~':';
sale 2.49-12.49 ",f'.',

Styles vary. P1aywear noJ+;; 1 "

intended as sleepwear:(!;>'
!,~

MfJ I'f/lore lij:::e
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Off
Men's short sl,eeved
solid and patterned
palos. Reg. $24-$34,
sale 14.40-20.40

•
i .l' .

:CROFT &BARROWe

Men's Dockers~
·Khakis. OrigilJal
Classic Fit. Reg. $4

DOCKERS"KHA

40-50~
Name brand and team licensed
athletic apparel & accessories.
Selected styles for men &
boys 8-20, sale 4.99-41.99
Teams & styles vary. i

50% off adults' Champion0 6-pk. '
socks. Reg. 14.99, sale 7.49

BASICS
...... -....

• ', ~ -iI"'"

", ~":"'''''''1-'Entire stock men's Basics by ero Barro\Y@
long sleeved dress shirts. Reg. $22-$24
Other Croft & Barrow(g dress shirts.
Reg. $20-$32, sale 11.99-19.99
Entire stock lies. Reg. $16-$25, sale 9.99-17.99

30-50~ffEntire Stock
Men's denim shorts, sale 12.09-24.70
40-50% off young men's cargo &
hiker shorts, sale 15.60-19.20

~.• .' .IJ l( . \\
· • --- ...l ----JJ ....·---r----l,...·:. .~, .....:l . ,\ -

· ., ;1'~ '.
~· ;--:;- .... t

~ 1:' ' ..

" .

. - ~~,
, 'i~_,.

._~. 1.... , ...~::...
•

Men's Bugle Bo'f wrinkle free khakis. Reg. $34
Men's Croft & Barrow(gkhakis. $34, sale 21.99

GENUINESON OM
tlE:AN COMPA

Men's Sonoma basic denim jea .
Choose from Regular, Relaxed, Loose
and Extra Loose fits.

30-50~f
Men's, women's and kids'
selected'alhletic shoes. Reg.
26.99-99.99, sale 18.89-59.49

O~.iI~A"1I
Rczczbok
~"< - ~,~(\~

1 ~:~.:.::~
.,~"".,. >..:. , .i.... : 'J', ." "':, . ~ ~..'
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Your Choice

1999Reg. $28 ea.

Juniors' SO... flat
back rib top .or
boyfriend jeans.
All other juniors' SO...
boot leg & flare jeans.
Reg. $28 & $30,
sale 19.99 & 21.99
SO... GJSCtll

.. ',
oj'

o( .... :e..~:. ,

~. " I

Juniors' flare khakis, sale 19.60-28.00
25% off juniors' active pants.
Reg. $20-$28, sale $15-$21

Juniors' knit and woven tops.
Reg. $8-$30, sale 5.36-20.10

Lee
DUJ!~~~!ES

~

I/°
.~

Juniors' leee Boot leg or Slim Fit jeans.
Dark stonewash finish. Reg. 32.99
All other juniors' leee denim and khakis.
Reg. 32.99-44.99, sale 23.99-31.99

Entire stock men's, women's and
kids' dress & casual sandals. Reg.
14.99-60.00, sale 10.49-41.99
40-50% off men's, women's and
kids' selected dress & casual shoes'
6.99-94.99, sale 10.19-56.99

GENUINe
SONOMA

oJ~4N COMPA"''''·

1:,1 _

30~f
All Dresses
-Juniors'
-Misses'
-Petites'
·Plus Size
Reg. 39.99-99.99,'
sale 27.99-69.99

.,
3



~oys' 8-20 lee~ Pipes'"
t,e. Reg. 21.99

Boys' 8-20 lee~
Baggy Fit jeans.
Reg. 26.99

Save 300/0 on
Other Boys'
8·20 Lee~ Pipes™
Fashion Tops
Reg.- 21.99-29.991

sale 15.39-20.99

GENUINESONOMA
,J~4N COMPAN'le

2/$20 or 10.99 ea.
Girls' 7-16 Sonoma V-neck
tees. Choose from solids
and stripes. Reg. $16 ea.

//

, ";, ,,

Selected playwear for newborns, infants and
toddlers. Reg. 13.99-32.99, sale 9.37-22.10
Playwear not intended as sleepwear.

~

' .,..
" .' ~

25-40~f
Girls' and boys' basics
& accessories. Reg. 2.49-
30.00, sale 1.74-21.00

GENUINESONOMA
o.I~AN COMPAN'le

.. - "--:1-.._--_ I

~\),l....,..- ..~JiJ .
, '. .
',...-;...--_"'_-- ...- ...... -
l::.----=:- -' -~

• _!" -

i.
;

.\ ,"

... ' ...-:"'-'-----.' .......

/

"............~--- ...

. . ~,..'''' .
Boys' 8-20 Sonoma cargo pants. Reg. $24
Boys' 4-7 Sonoma twill cargo
pants. Reg. $22, sale 12.99

Entire stock infants' First Moments® layelle.
Reg. 3.99-16.99, sale 2.39-10.19
25-40% off infants' basics & access" sale .57-34.99

Se~ectedtoys. Reg. 1.49-66.49, sale 1.04-46.54
Save QnMadeline Lost in Paris video.
Reg. 24.99, sale 15.95



Entire Stock

25-40~
Sonoma sportswear
for misses, petites &
plus size. Reg. $12-
$48, sale 8.99-34.99

GENUINeSONOM
J124N COMPAN'/t!l

I

All misses' Croft & Barrow~
knit tops and sweaters.
Reg. $14-$34, sale 9.80-23.80

or
• h ° 1

I~

f ,/.'..

,
..l'I.,. • .. ~

~..., v ..
-1 ~~..:

" '-"" .. :.' GENUINE:
: SONOMA"~"'NCOMPI\~"'·

40%
Off Entire Stock

Twill and denim shorts for
misses, petites and plus size.
Reg. $24-$36, sale 14.40-21.60

Entire Stock

20-40~f
Fitness & related
weekend wear
for her. Reg.
$10-$60, sale
6.70-36.00

-Teddi®
-American Collection
-Norton McNaughton0
-Villager
-Outfit by JPR

25-50~f
Coordinates and
updated separates
for misses, petites
and plus size.
Reg. $19-$72,
sale 13.30-50.40

Entire Stock

2799 .... /.. ,.1
Misses' & pelit~~;~D~~ftr;"Khakis. Reg. $38
30% off all Briggs'careftiiPousers & skirts for misses,
petites & plus size, $25~$30,sale 17.50-21.00 5



Entire Stock

;33~ffPlayle~, Warner's~
and Bali~ bras.
Assortment of
average and
full-figured
styles. Reg.
21.50-27.00

,

Robes, loungewear
and sleepwear for
her. 12.99-39.99,

.. sale 8.70-26.79

30-40~ff
All fashion accessories.
Featuring hats, scarves
& sunglasses. Reg. $3-
$35, sale 2.10-21.00
33% off bath & body
and home trag ranees,
sale 1.67-23.45
Excludes Claire Burke::>

55~ff
Sterling silver jewelry. Reg.
$4-$96, sale 1.80-43.20
33% off Croft & BarrowN

I.. Entire Stock

40~ff{
Moments0 multipack
socks. Reg. 5.99-
10.99 pk., sale
3.59-6.59 pk.
35% off all other...

\ Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company®
socks and Moments®
socks & sheers,
sale 1.46-3.57

Entire Stock

33~ff
Handbags and purse
accessories. Reg. $6-
$75, sale 4.02-50.25



-
Entire Stock

33~ff :."Table linens, kitche - - -.
textiles, decorative·
pillows and chair .~
pads .. 99-39.99,
sale .66-26.79

60~ff
Selected frames.
Reg. 9.99-34.99,
sale 3.99-13.99

as
BURNES"
OF BOSTON

( 2999
After $10 mail·in rebate •

Welbilf3 breadmaker.
1U-lb:!loaf with
prog~~mmable ~imer _
and viewing window. ..... ~=--;;..::.'- .__
Reg. 99.99, sale 3!l~'~?~"~:--» ".

• ,J

50-60% off aU other -. '____....
breadmakers. e.
99.99~1
3'9.99·

Entire Stock

2 % Sheets, comforters, quilts,
.ff~~~.anketsand accessories.

ft~. .9.99, sale 3.99-267.99

Entire Stock

33-50~ff
Accent and area
rugs & mats. Reg.
6.99-399.99, sale
4.68-267.99

Entire Stock

40~ff
Bakeware &
CorningWare0

casseroles.
Reg. 1.79-59.99,
sale 1.07-35~b

~~. ~.-...t/., ,..
"' •.1.:.., .

CORNINGWAREe
."""'l''f''r.o--,.,......... .. ~" •••

FARBERWARE

Powerline0 upright
vacuum. 12-amps of
power. Reg. 159.99
15-50% off all other
upright vacuums.
Reg. 149.99-419.99,
sale 127.49-356.99

Entire Stock

50% Pillows, mattress pads and
Off accessories. Reg. 4.99-129.99,

sale 2.49-64.99

Entire Stock

50~ff
luggage. Many name
brands. 34.99-399.99,
sale 17.49-199.99

,I

I

4) samsonit~·

15999 KltchenAld'

Classic Stand Mixer.
250 watts of power;
4~-qt. stainless steel
bowl. Available in white
or almond. Reg. 229.99 .
15-20% off all other
mixers & accessories.
Reg. 24.99-349.99,
sale 19.99-269.99

12999

25-pint dehumidifier. -....
Adjustable humidistat; :;
automatic shutoff. is
Reg. 179.99 $
229.99, sale 179.99 ~

~GoId5tar ~

~

~
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;;;::~WJiehyou take an additional 50% off
1:\ "'J 2 ::.~;/ ~~ ~_ ..~ •

i;;'~';/ already reduced clearan~~,pnces.
...... \

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices repres~~tt8a~jngS off
original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdo~s ~ay have

been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purChases.
Excludes swimwear for men, women & kids. . I •

.

Ot.igbtal Prices
J' •• ""l. .

Send them
Back to School with
a Kohl's Gift Card

~.You Choose the Amount-
They Define Their Look.

~tJ nwre {flee t·t®
~

Prices good Saturday, August 7, 1999 only.
Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced.
Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and
Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500

or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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(VVp'rp ()pnnil ply Not in KilllSDS /\Ilyillore)

'sNO place IJke a . e...
\\e1e tSotl Brothers rloY~
-~t'e1'0"]

~

located on Canton's Pheasant RUIl Golf Course
in tile Plymouth! Canton school district.
Thl' Li11ks \ Vl~"( features beautifully
flppoinled condominiums. clubhouse and pool

Priced from the lowS200,()()O's
. Call (734) 394-0442
. .

'"u
~ IIN"'rJIIJ...,
--...."..,'
____ (,~DO£S . ....

C~R~~(~
I' I I I " ~ I ... .......'7:'0

Prestigiously located in Oakland Townsllip with
Rochester schoolc:;,Thl~ CI"()ssil1gs
offers swimming, tennis. trail system and 5

I

wonde, fully distinct villages--
11of WhiCh are 110VI sold out

GUNIJ

Sil vm Af-I L PO

\ S1}HEores
OF LONG LAKE

GI~/\NI)()')ENIN(~!
Enjoy lake living at its finest' l.ocated just north of the desir able Village of
Lake Orion, Th(~ Sh()n~c.; is within walking distance of shopping and
restaurants Plus, Tile Shores of!ers a priv:1te beach area I ake Orion sellOols
and is just minutes away from I-75.

Village homes from the mid Sl()(),()()C)'s
lakefront homes from the high s4()(),()()C)'s

Call (248) B14-81llB

n()hl~J'lS()11 Urof hl~I'S Gn)lIp
COlllllHlIlily 1>('\'(\101'1'1"

Opl'll on '. Inll ~d.lY'" • Bn)kl~' .. \ \'(')< onH'
~ 1«1(1l'I" 0/ll'll I>.lil,,· ~OOIl «(1 (IP III

\\'\\ ,.,',olll'l "1111 IIIollwl '( om
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~.specialtyIJ Communications, Inc.
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George Willard Jr.

Operations Manager
PhyllisRedfern

Editors
Linda Lacina
Amy Kuras

Account Executives
Sandy Quaine

Marsha Suwienski
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Graphic Designer

Judi Hales

Contributors
Suzanne Chessler

SusanGraham

Home Spotlight Advisory Board
Wende Boerema Paul McEachern

Boerema - Choben AR Kromer Floorir19
&Compony D .. M •omlnlC ocer!

Kenneth Cantor Moceri Development
Herald Who'esale Corporation

Cathy Deleo
DeLeo Mortgage

larry Goss
Abbey Homes

Jon Robertson
Robe,1sonBrothersCompany

Doug Womer
CommunicatiollS Associates

The Home Spotlight Advisory Board iscom-
posed of building industry professionals. associ-
ates and marketing representatives who meet
to discuss editorial and marketing ideas for the
magazine and offer suggestive guidelines. Ttlese
members are available to answer questions and
comprise the basis for our information by provid-
ing sources knowledgeable in the latest devel
oprnents and newest trends in 1heindustry.

All advertising published in Home SpoffighfM

issubject to the conditions stated in the applic-
able rate card. copies of which are available at
Specialty Communications, 32431 Schoolcraft.
Livonia, MI 48150 or call (734)266-2500.
Specialty Communications reservesfile light no!
to accept on advertiser's order.

Specialty Communications, Inc. is a subsidiary
of HomeTown Communications Network.
Home SpotlighflM is published every month tJy
Specially Cornmunicalior IS.

Welcome Home!
Home SpomgMM isa monthly publica lion with

authoritative information to help you buy or build
a new home, improving your present home.
decorating. financing and much more. We're
very interesled in getting your cornments um I
suggestions. Mail them to George Willard, Jr.,
Publisher, Home Spotlight, 32431 Schoolcraft,
Uvonia. M148150or fox them to (734)266·2505
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S·R. Jacobson Development Corp. is responsible for
award-winning honles in nlore than 50 Michigan
communities. Perhaps you're familiar with some of

these popular developments: the Bluffs of Wexford in
Wixom, Bayberry Park in Canton, Windridge in Northville
Township, Country Creek and The Woods in Oakland Town-
ship, Cun1berland Woods in Rochester Hills, The Homestead
in Van Buren To\<vnship,River Valley in Brownstown or the
newest development in Novi, Saratoga Circle. Their success

stretchesto the farthest reaches of the metropolitan area. Still,
S.R.Jacobsondoesn't focus on 111assproduction.

A bu~lder for over 20 years, founder Scott jacob~on
knows his company's reputation is not based on quantity,
but on quality worknlanship and custonler service. "In
sales, construction and each aspect of the building
business, my team shares nlY uncompromising commitmeni
to excellence and customer satisfaction," says Jacobson.
"We are a learning organization that constantly strives to

HOME SrOTl.I(;I! I
I

S



find new ways to improve service to
our internal and external customers."

Instead of ending their service
with the closing date, S.R.Jacobson's
goal is to develop long-term
customer relationships that extend
the length of home ownership and
beyond. "We spend a lot of time
nurturing these relationships from

August .:. 1999

;<~~~~~mli~~~~~a~~~~~i~?ffi~~~~~~J~;:;fi~r~~;jt~~~~~1~~k~j~i~~l1Rf£~
the day our prospective customer walks into our office," saysJacobson. i

Each and every home is built with a sense of personal pride, ~
carefully managed by the S.R. Jacobson team as if it were for one of ~
their own. Homes are designed for both aesthetics and function, and ~
incorporate ideas from the latest technological advances. The Iil
company strives toward becoming the state's leading provider of ~
new home solutions. Learning to anticipate clients' needs over the B~
years, they've adapted floor plans to include larger second ~I
bedrooms, spacious and open family rooms and kitchens, computer IrKi
lofts and luxurious master suites.

S.R. Jacobson's suppliers and subcontractors, many of whom ~
have been with the company since its inception, share in the pride. :s
S.R. Jacobson is so confident in their product, they were among the m
first new-home builders to offer an extended two-year warranty. J

After more than two decades of success in home building, it's no if
wonder Scott Jacobson has been the recipient of so nlany ;_
prestigious awards including Builder of the Year, Diamond Builder ."
Award, Homearama Award of Excellence, Young Builder of the rK;~

Year, and several Parade of Homes Blue Ribbon Awards. Jacobson ~
has also served as the Building Industry Association's president !m
and was appointed to the Board of Residential Builders and ~}~
Maintenance Alteration Contractors by Gov. John Engler. r$f~

You'll find S.R. Jacobson's homes in spectacular conlmunities f:
filled with numerous amenities. Consider Oakhurst Golf and :J~

"'j:('
Country Club in Independence Tovvnship. Gorgeous homes, tucked ~t:
amid wooded fots and rolling hills, overlook an l8-hole Arthur t~~
Hills-designed gaff course. Oakhurst also boasts a Junior Olympic- R~~
sized pool, tennis courts and more than 200 acres of protected ~j

wetlands. Similarly, the Bristol Corners community, located off the rj~
shores of Walled Lake Road in Novi, offers recreational parks, :~;
playgrounds, a gazebo, private boardwalk and tennis COLIrtS. "We li~
enjoy building in and developing new comnllmities that mesh \vith ~~
the lifestyle of a particular market sector," says Jacobson. ri

:-..,tt" ..
-';::':'-,~.~~
;~

Continued on pg. 6 ~?
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S. R. Jacobson from P,j. 5
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Three of S.K. Jacobson\ 1l(!\'Vestcommunities deserve
recognition: Sardtoga Circl(' in Novi, Woodetcek PcHk in
Fldt Rock and Kiver"voods in Canton.

I (Kaleel on Novi Road ju~t south oj 13 i\1ile, Sardtoga
Circle is (urrently i\tlichiglln's largest neo-traditional
community \"'ith I on horne sites in a pCclceful park-like
selling. Homes feature trcHJitional styles wilh contempo-
rary lvvisl~ and include large
porches in the front and
garages tucked in back. 1 hey
range in size iron1 1,BOO to
2,700 square ieet and start in
the mid-Io-high $200,0005.
"VVe're very excited about
Ihis corn m I J nit y , " S J Y ~
lacoh~on. liThe initial re~ponse
has been overwhelming." ..

Residcnts at \!\Iooc!Cf( 'ck
Park in Flat Rock will haw'
conven ien t acce~~ to the
city\ brand -nc'vv IiI}1 dry, high
-;chool and city hall. The
home~ arc the aWdrd··\vinning
designs of S.R. Jacobson dnd
start in the $200,OOOs. '/We'f(\
targeting thb slIbdivbion to
be the IHonlinent Dovvnriver
addres-;," Jacobson says.

()pen ing in fa" oj ]C) C) C) •

fndepcndence rO'A'llsh ip\
Stonewood offprs t.ln t.uray of
enjoyable al1lenitic~ from
f)Jllire tr(lil~ to workout i,l( ilitips

and plenty of open spclce. These nco-traditional homes
range from 2,400 to 1, I00 square feel and \vill steHtin Ihe
high $200,()()Os.

\!\Iith atlention to detail, pride in \\'orkmanship
dnd unique "extras", S.R. Jacobson Development Corp.
stands poised to continue its tradition of excellence
into the next Inillennium ...

..
'.

I r Of'" I: SPOil 1(;111



SARATOGA CIRCI~I~ ~~N/~:4KI)Rl~VlltW!
lYew Plalls! Michigan\ lar}!est neo-traditional C01111lHlIlitv.Pre-

~ ~ J

construction pricing from the 11lid$200,()()f)s. Novi Rd., just south of
Ij ivlile Rd. Call (248) 926-6263.

RIVER VAI-iI-IEY DEC{)RA1'El) MOD~ll.il-f) OPEN!
Special pricing frolll the $180,OOOs. Off Huron River Drive, east of 1-75. Call
(734) 379-9542.

RIVERWOODS NEW L999 /ll.iO()R 1;'I~AN5)!
It's only natura/to call thi~ hOl1le. Priced frol11 the $270,O()()s.
\Vest side of Beck Rd., south of Cherry Hill Rd. Call (734) 495-1000.

4. OA.K.L.A1f'I1:»TOlNI'IS .....P
THE \\TOODS NEW MODEl.i!
lJnique hOlnes priced froln the $350,UOOs. On Adanls Rd .. north of Silver Bell j~d.

Call (248) 340-1050.
s.FLAT AC»«::K:
\l\rOODCREEK PARK ..S'l\'EAK /JRlil/lli;l11!
Pre-Con.\·trllctioll Pricing! Chanlling 3 and 4- bedro0l11 single-faIllily hOllle~. Priced
frolll the low $200,OnOs. ()n Gibraltar Rd .. \Vc~t of 1-75. Call (248) 8h6-299~'.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
SPRING MEADOW PARK Grand Close-Out!
Priced from the $250,000s. North side of Commerce Rd.,
between Hiller and Union Lake Rds. Call (248) 363-2500
WIXOM
BLUFFS OF WEXFORD Grand Close-Out!
Save up to $10,OOO!Priced from $254,000. On Charms
Rd., 1 mile west of Wixom Rd. Call (248) 960-0466

S.R.Jacobson Homes•..
BUILDING TRUST
One Family At A Time.

CANTON
BAYBERRY PARK Free Air Conditioning!
Starting from the $180,0005. Northwest corner of Palmer
and Haggerty Rds. Call (734) 394-2610
CLARKSTON
OAKHURST Golf Course! New Phase Open!
Priced from the $350,0005. On Clintonville Rd., south of
Clarkston Rd. Call (248) 393-2600
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WINDRIDGE Final Opportunity! Immediate
Occupancy! Save up to $10,000! Priced from the
$320,0005. On Haggerty Rd., south of 8 Mile Rd.
Call (248) 305-9449
NOVI
BRISTOL CORNERS New First Floor Master Model!
Priced from the $300,000s. On West Rd., east of Beck
Rd. Call (248) 669-7533
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
COUNTRY CREEK New Plans!
Priced from the $280,000s. North on Silver Bell Rd.,
west of Adams Rd. Call (248) 340-1050
ROCHESTER HILLS
CUMBERLAND WOODS Exciting New Plans!
Priced from the $250,000s. Off Livernois Rd., between
Hamlin and Auburn Rds. Call (248) 844-9981
VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP
THE HOMESTEAD Grand Opening Phase II! Three-
Car Side-Entry Garages! Priced from the $170,0005.
On Ecorse Rd., 1 mile west of 1-275. Call (734) 398-5500

~ .", .'.::. :; - . ~. ..~;'"

(248) 642-4700
All S.R. Jacobson Communities Open 7 Days, Noon-6 p.m.

On-Hnc home search WW'\'\r.srj.com
Realtors Invited



Livingston Development Group offers unique features and many standard amenities.
anything! All this wiIl result in custom-designed eleva-
tions and therefore no two homes will look the same.
Homeowners can also bring in their own plans and
sketches to work \\lith the bu ifder.

Even finishing touches are special. Oval archways
and curved drywall are included, as are eight-foot tall
entry doors (standard is six feet, eight inches), solid
wood cabinets, and six-panel solid wood doors.

And that's just the house - the grounds surrounding
them are equally as spectacular. All lots are wooded, and
virtually all arewalkout lots.Many lots offer lake frontageor
lake views, and are an impressiveestate-sizehalf-acre lot.

, a you dream of matching the timeless value
;' 1 and distinctive character of an older home

'/ ,

,,:.... I with the custom features and up-to-date
amenities of a newly-built house? Then Livingston
Development Group's Morgan Lake Estates could be
the place for your dream home.

These large, luxury homes feature brick front eleva-
tions, paired \'vith solid cedar siding or stone facing.
Oak flooring, all-ceramic baths, nine-foot ceilings
on the first floor and oak staircases are standard -
something you won't find with many builders.

These classic features are married with such modern
amenities as a t\'vo-personJacuzzi in
the bath, eight-foot-high insulated
garage doors with automatic open-
ers, recessed lighting, and built-in
dishwasher, cooktop, oven and
microwave, among many others.

Morgan Lake Estatesis not your
typical subdivision - rather than
picking a house out of five or six
different floor plans you'll see
repeated endlessly throughout your
sub, Livingston Development offers
16 to 20 of the latest floor plan
designs. Each buyer can pick the
plan that resembles their vision of a
dream home and customize it to
their lifestyle. That includes moving
walls, bridges, ceilings - just about



Located in the Hartland School District, Morgan
Lake Estates features a brick gated entry, miles of
nature trails, boardwalks, gazebos, park and picnic
areas, and access to the 27-acre Morgan Lake and
various beach areas.

Customers can select a single-story ranch, a
one-and-a-half story, or two-story home ranging
from 2,500 to 5,000 square feet.

Livingston Development goes that extra step to
make the process of building your new home almost
as pleasant as living in it. All ~ustomer requests for
changes are assessedand estimates are shown to the
client, which allows homeowners to stay within
their budgets. Generous allowances are given for
extra lighting and laminate countertops. Combined
with the many standard features that many builders
treat as extras, and homeowners wi II fi nd few
surprises in the building process.

Building good relationships with subcontractors
has led to a very efficient timeline. Livingston uses a
computerized scheduling process to make sure
workers are at the right places at the right time. The
schedule is given to tradespeople two months in
advance to ensure a smooth process. Because of this
attention to detail, it takes a total of five months to
build even the largest home.

The builder's model is open for potential
residents to get an idea of what their home might
look like. Many available bells and whistles have
been included on the model, such as countertop
and flooring options, a central
vacuum, sound and alarm
systems, an electrical chande-
lier lift for easy cleaning,
soundproofing and curved
walls. This lets people see and
tryout different options and
decide what they will want ir:l
their new home.

The model honle is open
1-6 p.m. Monday throug-h
Saturday or by appointment. It's
located in the Morgan Lakes
Estates, off Old U.S 23, four
miles north of 1-96 and three
miles south of M-59.

Home prices start in
the mid-$300,OOOs.

._~-..
MORGAN LAKE ESTATES

A PLANNED RESIDENTIALCOMMUNITY
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b II yer freed om of cho ice. BII yers, dCCO rd i11g 10 Kell et, do 1101 have to acce'~1'~he' read~~-~~:e' ::::·:n~:-II.
compromise on width or heigh!. But custom \vindo\'v5 arc not alvvays necessary. Kellet suggests custom 1 ~;~

winclo\tv5 be placed in a prominent position on your home. "Ii it's in the back and nobody sees it, r E5~
r- ~~it doesn't maUer." f L,;...f :::~
~ "<"'1~

Don't overlook your home's inlerior whilc yOLlarc planning. Windows should fit your home's mood and t :,'".:
~ :.-../atmosphere. For instance, large rooms look bp~1 with large open windows. In urban areas smaller windows : ~;f':

: will open up a room \vithout sacrificing privacy. ~lIrnitlire is also an important factor in window planning. Try }~~r;
, > all you want but that charmil)g \vindow seat 11ndyour dntique armoire won't fit on the same wall. t i~;

h Buyers should also lake advantage of natllral light. A \,vesl-facing window will bring in hard afternoon rays i~
': and glo\ving sunsets. A \-vindo\\' fdcing north will fill (l spdce with cool light, while southern and eastern 'I
' facing vvindows vvill make spaces warmer. Keep in mind that the sun's natural rays will not only enhance the f ~f~

, room's beauty but control its heat loss and gain. f ;:.~
; ~.::~.;.!

\lVhile research is important, you'll have to get out and look at the real thing before you make your t :.~~;
decision. "Take pains to see whdt the \Jvinc!()\,\'slook like once they are installed," says Kellet. "Drive around f -'",:

: ~ ~cto see vvindo\vs that you like" to get an idea of their appparance. ? ':-~
Whatever type or design y011 choose, your ne\v \vindo\vs should maintain the integrity of the home's f ."

• <-

architecture. Contemporary homes, for example, look best with picture windows, while Victorian houses ~ ~
rnight benefit from double-hllllg windo\vs. "Some \'vindows might be built out a few inches from the home, : __.~
reducing Ihe arnount of light into the house and even the home's aesthetic beauty." You want your windows ~,
to add polish to your home, and as Kellet says, "stand the test of time." .. 1
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~ I Showers Making a Splash
Who says showers are strictly for fast cleanups?,, .

By Suzanne Chessler

While that may have been true in the past, new
shower heads and accessories are making a big
splash. They are transforming this daily hygiene

chore into an opportunity for luxuriating in water, relieving
all kinds of discomforts and providing a place for private
grooming as well.

A current trend in new shower stalls is extra spray
heads along the sides of the shower walls. These additional
spray heads can turn showers into almost a standup
whirlpool. Generally homeowners install six to nine
shower heads to get a water massage effect. Shower heads
can be set to pulsate, adding to the relaxation. There also
are hand-held sprayers to aim the water stream at a sore
back or a muscle that aches.

Steam heads are another popular trend, replicating the
steam room found in health clubs and spas. For those who
enjoy steam as a simple way to feel better, there are plain
units and units that infuse the steam with menthol, which
can ease the plight of patients coping with a chronic cough
or allergies. "There is an attachment to the steam nozzle
that allows the menthol to come through," explains Ken-
neth Cantor of Herald VYholesale in Oak Park. Menthol at-
tachments are small cups which fit over the steam head,
which is separate from the shower spray head.

A separate portable massager can add an element of
pampering to any shower, lavish or plain. It's a machine
about the size of a bathroom scale, and holds one foot at a
time. The foot is placed on top of the vertical moving
brushes in the unit, which can be activated without water
for a dry application.

Accessories that aid people with disabilities - barrier-
free shower entrances, grab bars, adjustable chairs - also
can be a boon to anybody who wants to enter the shower
easily, hold on for balan~e or just rest for a time.

"When we put in these custom showers, the on ly
limitation is your imagination," saysJeffrey Moss, owner of
Advance Plumbing in ~alled Lake. Before deciding what
you'd like to add to update your shower, talk with a
qualified plumber or contractor to ascertain what needs to
be done to make your dream bathroom a reality. "When
new items are about to be installed, it's important to check
whether larger valves or wall studs are needed for proper
and safe use," Cantor cautions.

Controls that regulate the volume, pressure or temper-
ature of the water, along with self-cleaning shower heads,
are among the high-tech options modernizing today's
showers. Some of these even have remote capabilities. You
can customize the spray with these controls to fit your

;.
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• Enjoy your patio every summer instead of
maintaining your woOd deck.

• Pre-cast concrete offers the beauty and durability
of stone, yet is typically priced 25-50% less.
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needs - a fast hard spray
invigorates before a night
out, for example, or a slow,
soft spray relaxes at bedtime.

Moss says the self-clean-
ing feature evolved as a way
to deal with hard water.

"Hansgrohe is a European
company, and the water is
very hard in Europe," Moss
says. "They were the first
to develop the quick-clean
feature."

Hansgrohe is one of the
biggest shower manufac-
turers and according to Moss
makes the best shower heads
for ~ew low-flow restrictions.
Federal Jaws that regulate a
lower flow rate than old-
fash ioned showers are also
driving the trend towards
body sprays and multiple
shower heads. They let you
get the same refreshing feel-

'". ing that comes from a strong
spray, while customizing
your shower. The effect ends

up being nearly spa-like.
Of course, while showers are becoming more and

more a pampering place, they are also the place some
serious grooming business is done. Storage has evolved to
meet those needs. Storage caddies with differing shapes,
sizes and features provide ways to meet personal
preferences. They can hold or dispense soap, shampoo
and body lotions. Some provide places for washcloths,
towels and even back-scratchers.

Such spaces can be geared for shavers with a sloped,
adjustable' footrest for women and fog-free mirrors for men.

Water enthusiasts who really want to dive into a major
shower makeover can buy a large unit that incorporates
the sprays and steam along with a Web-ready TV and
CD player. Safety considerations are part of the design.

Just like any room in the home, the bathroom does not
become a place for comfortable living simply by
installing high-tech conveniences. The aesthetics - motif,
finishes, colors - must match your personal taste. Shower
looks can be customized through doors, features and even
knobs. You may not think of such a utilitarian place as a
location to personalize your decor, but it is - you can find
fixtures in everything from the most sleek contemporary
looks to the quaintest Victorian styles.

Today's high-end faucets even come with marble or
crystal handles, and can be coordinated with tub and
lavatory fixtures for a total look. Satin nickel is the most
popular finish today, according to Cantor.

"Showers are more practical and popular because of
the fast nature of our society, so shower accessories
should be given careful thought because we use them
every day of our lives," Cantor says.•
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Getting a mortgage is qUick if you know
where to look. With Bank One's Rapid Reply~you
can find out if you're approved for a mortgage
right on the spot. Just bring a few key documents
to your appointment and your representative
will get you an answer then and there. Not thirty
days like some lenders. Rapid Reply is simply the
shortest distance between ~
a mortgage and a reply. BANK =ONE.-

Brighton: (810)220-0015 Canton: (734)326-3546
Detroit: (3i3)567-5750 Plymouth: (734)454-7760

Troy: (248)816-0220 WestBloomfield: (248)645-7333
"
'~1

©1999 BANKONECORPORATION.Member FDre. M9Itgage products and services ~
are available through Bank One and/or Bane One ~gage Corporation. Subject L5J
to credit approval. Arizona Mortgage lenders license #BK14126. mm
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RYGROVE
THEA WN/N(jSTOn. & MOn.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL AWNINGS SINCE 1933
QUALITY & PRIDE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

/i':-J e Retr~ctables 0 Aluminum
:'~_ _ Q Stationary 6 Security Shutter
,l:...:-.::=-,..,,== r~,='''''<.>'''''.-'' -., ·~a <=<-.,.""""~"'"""""""'""""""~~~!!!!§!!!!

1-800-44 AWNING
(734) 422-711 0-- , ,. t t

12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA
SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT

Take Jeffries to Merriman, 1/4 mile S. to
1st fight, turn left on Industrial Dr.,
immediate right to railroad tracks..... • ............. "'*"4 ..... .._._ ..-_ .....

-_._--- --- --. - _. -_. -. - - -- -- -

CORIAN~sends ottler surfacing
materials back to the Stone Age.

Rocks are just great-in naturc. BUl a rock can·l do \\'11(It
CORIAN~ can.

With CORIAN~ satiny, sensuous curves can swccp
seamlessly into matching multiple sinks. Inlays can
dance across countcr tops in intricatc patterns. Edge

treatments can add dash and dazzle. ,,<lda cove hackspl:.lsh-.
WARfWllY.................

for easy cleaning ... mix a touch of metal. wood or ceramic with the
easy-care, stain-resistant durability of CORIAN '.

Rout it. Carve it. Sandblast it. Even thermororm it into CUT ves and
waves.

CORIAN@ doesn't require regular professional maintenance like othl'r
surfaces. And with over 30 years of proven performance and a IO-yl'ar
warranty from DuPont, you won't ever find yourself hClwcen a rock and
a hard place.

Call today. We're just a stone's throwaway. Let LIS ~how yOll the dl'si~n
freedom CORIAN(7) can give you that a rock can't.

CORIAN~
~

For the nearest ConlAN(oi) dealer call
1-800-986-6444, ext. 5U6

l-- . _ .. __.
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Complete Elegance ...
Bathroom & Kitchen Tiles and Custom Shower Enclosures All Under One Roof

B,~ght(j)nTile Stiles
.• ~;-.~-=- ... ;~ "-',."J j.,.•:~~.--.~~,

~ ~...:,:-- ..~J1:. _ (. < :~'3- - .. ~
... ~~ _-::-- ~ .,.
. ' /, . t· ,.~~;);. ;~. ~ - . ~~~~~
.~. ': ~'.,;.:~~.
t ','.. . "'1;:--t r ...-":" ... ~" II..-~

'I

COME VISIT
OUR SHOWROOM

3753 Old US-23
Brighton

(810) 220-8453

-'::j .......

MI ~DIG • -..T Complete Line of
'"#.;.,_ , '--' .t1l.1~ Custom Tub Enclosures

~:,l;,i!'/~"", ,"i SHOWER DOOR & MIRROR CO., ~C. and Shower Doors

~1~~~::~ir~t~~~) Custom Design or Standard Sizes
.....~~~ ...; ..; r f~ ." ".,.).~ " ~:

-<1:Z~~{{O ;!~ .,,,/:":;: ,~Framed or F~ameJessStyles. Many Colors
: t .. ', .. '-, ':~~:~I"- "$- Hundreds In Stock .. Easy Clean Tracks

~.:~~;::::';~~!,\,h . • Curved Glass Enclosures
f- f •. . -;.f~' I •~:l~'~:':--'~:Lf:~~f, ,':" .. European Style Enclosures
tf.~;~..1(/" ~ • Mirrors & Glass"'1i<;,~1i:~ ~ -+ Ba~ .. Fireplace .. Bathroom .. Table Tops

~,~~., ~; ~ .. Mirrored Closet Doors + Framed Mirrors
... ~.. _. ,,>; '.; ,~ .. Exercise Rooms + Stairway Glass

'.
3753 Old US-23 ... Ste 100 Brighton

(Between Spencer & Hilton) (810) 227-0888
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